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1. INTRODUCTION 

The ninth meeting on the China/WHO programme of cooperation was held in 
Beijing, People's Republic of China, from 3 to 6 August 1987. 

The meeting was chaired by Mr Song Yunfu, Director, Bureau of Foreign 
Affairs, Ministry of Public Health. Opening statements by Mr Song Yunfu and 
Dr H. Nakajima, Regional Director, World Health Organization Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific (WPRO) are presented in Annexes 4 and 5. Mr Manfred 
Kulessa, UNDP Resident Representative, Beijing, Dr Manzoor Ahmed, UNICEF 
Representative, Beijing and Mr P. A. Laquian, UNFPA Deputy Representative, 
Beijing, presented statements, which are attached as Annex 6, Annex 7 and 
Annex 8, respectively. A complete list of participants is reflected in 
Annex 1. The adopted agenda and work schedule for the meeting are appended 
as Annex 2 and Annex 3, respectively. 

2. GBIIBRAL DISCUSSIONS 

2.1 Review of the plan for implementation of the China/WHO programme of 
technical cooperation under China's country allocation from the WPRO 
regular budget for 1986-1987 (WPR/MPN/87.3) 

The Chairman expressed the satisfaction of the Ministry of Public Health 
at the rate of implementation of programme activities for 1986-1987 as of 
June 1987, which was over 80J. The meeting reviewed the 1986-1987 plan for 
implementation of the China/WHO programme of technical cooperation under 
China's country allocation from the WPRO regular budget based on the status 
of implementation as at 30 June 1987. The Committee's decisions and comments 
are reflected in Annex 9, which corresponds to working document 
WPR/MPN/87.3. 

It was agreed in principle to reprogramme the unimplemented consultant 
provisiOns under several projects to supplies and equipment. Lists of 
requested supplies and equipment for implementation in 1987 were received. 

In view of time constraints in implementing the supplies and equipment 
to meet the deadline of 4 September 1987, the Ministry of Public Health 
requestedWPRO to use its own judgement if any modification or decision was 
required for the requested list of supplies and equipment. It was hoped that 
WPRO could fully implement the requests subject to availability of funds. 

A sub-committee on fellowships, composed of Dr Liu Hailin, Dr Sun 
Lianrong, Mr Sun Mingyi, Dr Sun Ting, Dr H.J. Park, Miss M. Khomin and Ms L. 
Chang, designated to discuss in detail all matters relating to fellowships, 
reported on its discussions at the plenary session of the meeting. The note 
for the record of the sub-committee meeting is attached as Annex 12. 

A list of fellowships which are unlikely to be implemented in 1987 was 
drawn up; the Ministry of Public Health submitted a revised list of 
activities for implementation in 1987 utilizing these provisions. The 
meeting reviewed all items in detail. The approved proposals are presented 
in Annex 13. 

The proposal to support Shanghai County was not accepted owing to 
insufficient background information on the proposals. It was agreed that the 
MOPH would resubmit that proposal with full details for future 
consideration. 

. . ./ 
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2.2 

The Committee reviewed the plan of implementation of activities using 
all funds except China's country allocation under the WPRO regular budget. 
New proposals for possible funding were also considered. The decisions and 
comments on these activities are reflected in Annex 10, which corresponds to 
working documents WPR/MPN/87.4 and WPR/MPN/87.6. 

There were extensive discussions on the two fellowships under the 
Director-General's development funds. Based on information provided and 
questions raised by AMRO, the benefit of such fellowships seemed limited. 
The stringent evaluation and monitoring being introduced by WHO would make it 
difficult to support such fellowships. The Ministry of Public Health 
apologized for the difficulties the fellowships had caused but mentioned that 
they were strongly supported by the Minister himself. It was finally agreed 
that it could continue to process them itself as was done for the original 
five fellowships. The Ministry expressed its appreciation of the 
understanding shown by the Regional Director. 

It was stressed that this would be the last exception that could be 
allowed by WHO. DSP would advise on the best way to manage the fellowship 
funds for them. 

It was noted that the International Health Policy Programme (IHPP) was 
an initiative of the PEW Memorial Trust in cooperation with the World Bank 
and WHO. IHPP was offering three-year institutional grants for health policy 
analysis and development research proposals from China. In late 1986, ten 
proposals had been forwarded from the World Bank Loan Office of the Ministry 
of Public Health to the IHPP Office in New York. In May 1987, six additional 
proposals had been forwarded directly from the Bureau of Foreign Affairs to 
Dr S. Khanna, HSC/HQ, the WHO focal point for IHPP and a member of the IHPP 
Programme Advisory Committee. In early July 1987, seven proposals had been 
received through WR/Beijing from the Ministry of Public Health. When 
Dr Gwatkin of PEW visited China, he had been hosted by the World Bank Loan 
Office of the Ministry of Public Health and had not contacted the latter. In 
order to avoid such confusion it was agreed that in future, the Ministry 
would submit all future proposals to WHO for further processing. It was also 
confirmed that all the proposals submitted so far should be considered as 
official, and the Ministry undertook to achieve better coordination with the 
Loan Office. 

Nursing was noted as an important subject in China. At that time there 
was a crisis in the profession and the authorities were having difficulty in 
attracting students to the diploma course. At the same time many degree 
programmes in nursing were being started in the medical universities in 
China. The Ministry of Public Health was asked to provide the clearest terms 
of reference for the proposed technical visit on nursing education to allow 
it to focus on the priority problems. The terms of reference should define 
whether the Ministry wanted the technical visit to look into the whole of the 
nursing training situation or only the diploma or degree programme • 

. . . / 
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The MinistrT stressed that health education in China was verT important 
to support ths attainment of health for all bT the Tear 2000. A proposal 
drawn up bT Mr Dhillon costing US$535 000 had not found anT donors. 

Fellowships proposed for 1988-1989 had all failed the screening 
examination. Yet the need for trained personnel was verT great. In the 
reprogramming of these provisions, the MinistrT of Public Health was urged to 
draw up a proposal that stressed national training more than the mere 
procurement of supplies and equipment. 

There was a serious shortage of rehabilitation personnel, particularlT 
at the grassroot level. There was a need to train rehabilitation therapists 
to work at thet level instead of training rehabilitation professionals. 
It was stated that, considering the rehabilitation programme in China, WHO 
would fullT support the proposal made bT WHO Collaborating Centre for 
Rehabilitation, MacLehose Medical Rehabilitation Centre, Hong Kong. Possible 
funding would come from voluntarT funds from the WHO collaborating centre in 
Hong Kong. A feasibilitT studT would be made bT a joint WHO mission, which 
would visit China. The proposal would be a joint cooperative programme with 
the involvement of WHO collaborating centres in Australia and Hong Kong and 
WHO. The objectives of the proposal were: (a) to develop a training 
curriculum for rehabilitation therapists; and (b) to train rehabilitation 
therapists, who after 12 or 18 months, could work as trainers of 
rehabilitation personnel at grassroot level. It was expected that through 
this programme, there would be 1000 therapists, including physical, 
occupational and speech therapists trained in China by the year 2000. In 
that connection, it was also pointed out that there was a UNDP-supported and 
government-executed project on community-based rehabilitation in the pipsline 
which was not under the Ministry of Public Health. Beijing Medical Union 
College had an ongoing collaboration with Cumberland College and a course for 
physiotherapists would be inaugurated in September this year. Finally under 
the Welfare Fund for the Handicapped, there would be a rehabilitation 
hospital, which was being built with Japanese bilateral support and would 
also be training rehabilitation workers. The Ministry of Public Health was 
requested to examine these varioue inputs and coordinate them into a 
comprehensive programme reflecting the national policy. 

The Long-an CountT proposal to integrate hepatitis B vaccine 
immunization into the expanded programme on immunization was a result of the 
assignment of WHO consultants, Dr Maynard and Dr Hinman, and WHO staff, 
Dr Mehta. WHO was still looking for funds to support this programme. The 
proposal had been brought to the attention of the Programme for Appropriate 
TechnologT in Health (PATH). The Task Force on Hepatitis B was anxious to 
have the proposal submitted to International Development Research Center 
(IDRC) for funding. Based on the WHO report, PATH had made a draft project 
proposal which required some input from the Chinese side. WHO inputs to this 
project in 1987 were $30 000. However, there had been considerable delay in 
receiving the revised document from the Chinese authorities. 

In a related matter, earlier consultants of WHO had recommended that the 
Chinese should conduct a study on the dose/efficacy relationship of its 
vaccine. This was to have been done within a six-month period. It now 
appeared that the study had been done and discussed in an overseas meeting 
but WHO had never been informed of its result. More recently PATH had been 
invited to send consultants to look into the production of the Chinese 
vaccine. . .. / 
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WHO expressed concern that it was not being kept informed on all these 
developments although it had a commitment to support the production of a 
vaccine of excellent quality. The Ministry of Public Health regretted that 
WHO had not been regularly kept informed and undertook to keep it better 
informed in future. It also reiterated that it wiehed WHO to continue its 
support. In spite of many offers to introduce vaccines produced by other 
methods, the Ministry was committed to that which had been transferred from 
Japan through WHO. 

It vas agreed that Dr Umenai would discuss the visit of PATH with 
Dr Maynard and the Chinese participants in Seoul and would either join the 
group or propose someone else to do so on behalf of WHO. Furthermore PATH 
would be informed that, as a matter of principle, Chinese reagents should be 
used and tested against imported ones since, if the project was to be 
expanded, the local authorities could not afford to buy imported reagents 
exclusively. 

2.3 Consideration and discussion of the 1988-1989 detailed programme budget 
for China (China's country allocation from the WPRO regular budget) 
(WPR/MPN/87.5) 

The detailed programme budget for 1988-1989 implementation under the 
China country allocation (working document WPR/MPN/87.5) together with the 
Ministry's proposals for reprogramming under 1988-1989 programme budget were 
reviewed. 

It vas mentioned that WHO appreciated the very detailed presentation of 
information on the consultants and supplies and equipment proposals according 
to the new format for 1988-1989 detailed programme budget. The Regional 
Committee had adopted the regional programme budget policy, whereby WHO 
resources should be spent on those activities which supported the national 
health for all strategies. The meeting was reminded of the resolution 
WHA 33.17, one of the operative paragraphs of which stated that "the Director 
General, Regional Director should respond favourably to government requests 
only if these are in conformity with the Organization's policies. Attention 
was drawn to the new practice of programme audit rather than financial audit 
alone as in the past. This required a clear statement showing just what each 
project was expected to achieve. 

It was further explained that in past Regional Committees, members had 
not wanted to interfere with one another's programme. However, the global 
trend now was that every country should look into other countries' 
activities as well and comment accordingly. It had also been proposed that 
members of the Executive Board should review the regional programme. 

The 80th session of the Executive Board in 1987 had touched upon issues 
concerning fellowships and supplies and equipment. In the case of 
fellowships, they should be consistent with and part of the national manpower 
plans of their country, while the fields of study should reflect the reality 
of the home working environment. In the case of supplies and equipment, they 
should reflect the national health strategies and only include the most 

... / 
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essential items. Any special preference for specific brands should have very 
well written justifications. In the China programme for 1988-1989, 
fellowships and supplies and equipment alone made up 94~ of the total WHO 
country budget. While WPRO understood the special situation and needs of 
China, other delegates might not do so and the Chinese would have to be 
prepared to defend their programme. The Ministry of Public Health stressed 
that it had always been their view that the WHO programme should reflect the 
condition and needs of each Member State rather than a global generalization 
and would stress this again at the Regional Committee. 

Regarding the 1988-1989 budgetary situation, the Ministry of Public 
Health was informed that there might be a need for a contingency reduction of 
between US$25 million and US$50 million for the Organization as a whole 
depending on the status of payment of dues by Member States as well as the 
prevailing currency exchange rates. 

The proposed changes in the 1988-1989 programme budget detailed 
activities are reflected in Annex 11. The final revised document for China's 
detailed programme for 1988-1989 would be issued separately. 

3. OTIIBR BUSINESS 

:.1 National group educational activities (workshops, seminars, training 
courses! etc.) 

The subject was introduced by Dr E. Goon, WR/Beijing, who mentioned that 
one of the most commonly heard complaints from consultants was the very 
heterogenous nature of Chinese participation at workshops and courses; which 
made it difficult for consultants to satisfy the expectations of all the 
participants. It was hoped that in future there would be better control. In 
tha t context, attention was drawn to WPR doc ument "Guidelines on the 
formation, role and functioning of a planning committee for national meetings 
or courses to be supported by the World Health Organization". The document 
had been translated into Chinese and the Ministry might find it useful to 
help it plan national group educational activities. 

Consultants were frequently expected to start lecturing immediately 
after their arrival in China. WHO stressed the importance of briefing the 
consultants for at least one or two days on the situation in the country in 
order to help them understand the position and better present their lectures. 
Such briefing could include visits to relevant project sites or 
institutions. 

3.2 Local cost advances 

Regarding the local cost advances for national group educational 
activities, the Ministry was requested to submit a statement on how the local 
cost advances had been spent as soon as the activity was completed. This was 
not only to ensure the proper accounting but to confirm that the programme 
was delivered, which is more important. 

. .. / 
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3.3 Channels of communication 

The Minist~y of Public Health ~econfi~med that it would still se~ve as a 
focal point fo~ activities in the health 8ecto~, which meant that all 
communications should pass th~ough the Minist~y. It was ag~eed that fo~ 
activities involving othe~ secto~s, not falling unde~ the auspices of the 
Minist~y and not involving the ~egula~ budget of China, all co~~espondence 
could be sent di~ectly to the minist~y o~ agency conce~ned, but should be 
copied to the Minist~y of Public Health. 

The matte~ of the ~elations with nongove~nmental o~ganizations (NGOs) 
which had official ~elations with WHO, and some of the inte~national NGOs 
which had Taiwan o~ include Taiwan as one of thei~ membe~s, had been 
discussed. The Meeting was info~med that WPRO had t~ied to follow the 
p~actice whe~eby, whe~e such NGOs had Taiwan as a membe~, the Sec~eta~iat 
~ef~ained f~om pa~ticipating in thei~ activities as much as possible and also 
~ef~ained f~om inviting them to WHO activities. The Minist~y confi~med that 
China's position was that the~e was only one China, which was the 
People's Republic of China. The Taiwan pa~ticipants in any NGO meeting 
wouldbe ~efe~~ed to as being f~om Taiwan, China; that was not a violation of 
the policy in China. But China could not accept Taiwan, Republic of China. 

4. CLOSURE 

On behalf of WHO and the staff p~esent, D~ H. Nakajima exp~essed his 
g~atitude to the Minist~y of Public Health for its coope~ation in organizing 
their most efficient meeting and congratulated the Chairman on his able and 
efficient conduct of the meeting. The Joint Coordination Committee meeting 
was an excellent example of cooperation and dialogue between WHO and a Membe~ 
State which he felt should be publicized globally. In a spirit of 
coope~ation it allowed for f~ank discussions, exchange of views, and problem 
solving. 

M~ Song Yonfu, Director, Bureau of Fo~eign Affairs, Ministry of Public 
Health, underlined the high standard of the achievements and excellent 
results obtained during the meeting. Its success was mainly due to (a) good 
unde~standing between China and WPRO, which formed the basis of such 
cooperation; (b) sound advance preparation and close coordination between 
both parties, and (c) the active participation of all concerned. 

For the first time, the Ministry was also represented by staff from the 
technical units, who were called upon to clarify and defend the proposals 
they had submitted. The Ministry felt this was an important learning 
experience for them. He wished that this kind of meeting could be continued 
and go on to still greater successes. He finally expressed his appreciation 
to all those concerned whose efforts had contributed to the success of the 
meeting. 
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ANNEX 4 

OPENING STATEMENT BY MR SONG YUNFU , 
DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

MINISTRY OF PUBLIC HEALTH, BEIJING, AT THE NiNTH MEETING ON 
CHINA/WHO PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 

3 August 1987, Beijing 

Respected Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, Guests from WHO, ladies and gentlemen, 

First of all, please allow me, on behalf of the Ministry of Public 
Health of the People's Republic of China, to extend our warm welcome to all 
members of WHO delegation, who came to Beijing by making nothing of hardship 
to attend Ninth meeting on China/WHO programme of cooperation. At the same 
time, I also would like to extend our welcome and appreciation to 
representatives of UNDP, UNFPA and UNICEF. 

In last two years, the cooperation between China and WHO has witnessed 
constant development with the scope and depth of the cooperation constantly 
expanded. Although during this period, WHO has faced some financial 
difficulties, but it has done its best to ensure the implementation of 
approved programmes for China. We are pleased to note that up to middle of 
July, the implementation rate of 1986 to 1987 programme has reached 80~ and 
most ~f new proposals put forward during last meeting of programme of 
cooperation has been implemented. All these programme of cooperation have 
produced positive impact and facilitate the efforts to attain the goal of 
health for all by year 2000 in our country. Here I wish to express our 
congratulations and appreCiation, on behalf of the Ministry of Public Health 
of China, to all those who have involved in the implementation of the 
programme of cooperation. I would also like to express my thanks to Dr Goon 
and all the staff of WHO office in Beijing, as the success of our cooperation 
is insaparable with their hard work. 

According to agreed agenda, in next few days, we will conduct detail 
review of the implementation of the China/WHO programme of cooperation for 
1986-1987 and consider the 1988-1989 detailed programme of cooperation, and 
we will also discuss some other issues of mutual interest. I believe that, 
as we already have experiences of 10 years cooperation, as long as we conduct 
this meeting with positive and sincere attitude, this meeting will certainly 
bear satisfactory results. 

Ladies and gentlemen, in China, health service is an important part of 
social development, the Communist Party of China and the government have 
always attached great importance to this work. At the present, like other 
sectors, health sector is conducting reform, including reform of political 
structure in deep-going way. The reform underway will certainly add new 
vitality to the development of health services in China and lay solid 
founda.ion for the attainment of the goal of health for all by the Year 2000 
in China. The one of important aspect of the reform is to make health 
service more open to outside and to strengthen international cooperation. In 
this regard, we especially value our cooperation with WHO and other UN 
agencies in medical and health fields. It is our conviction that this 
effective cooperation will be condusive to fulfill our commitment to improve 
health of world people. 

Thank you. 
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OPENING STATEMENT BY DR HIROSHI NAKAJIMA, 
WHO REGIONAL DIRECTOR FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC, 

AT THE NINTH MEETING ON THE CHINA/WHO 
PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 

3 August 1987, Beijing 

Ladies and gentlemen, friends 

ANNEX 5 

It is always a pleasure to come to Beijing, because apart from enabling 
us to discuss the technical aspects of our collaboration, it also allows us 
to see for ourselves the progress of your economic development. 

It is once again time to review our collaboration of the past year. It 
has been a difficult year for WHO and our partners in health - the Member 
States - because of our continuing financial problems. Nonetheless, I think 
we can all be satisfied at the relatively high rate of fulfilment of the 
approved activities for the 1986-1987 biennium. 

As you are aware there have recently been significant changes in the 
programming procedures for WHO collaboration. They will result in an even 
tighter scrutiny of the programmes and their relationship with the national 
health-for-all strategy. The responsibility now lies with you to provide the 
strongest justifications for your proposals. It will unfortunately also make 
reprogramming somewhat more difficult, because if it is done too frequently 
it will raise questions about the validity of your original programming. 

However, since our Member States prefer this tighter management of our 
collaboration, the World Health Organization is of course very happy to carry 
it out. 

It is now nearly ten years since our collaboration started in real 
earnest. When I look back to those early days, I can see that we have come a 
long way indeed. However, we are always anxious to improve the outcomes and 
the cost-effectiveness of our investment in our Member States. We shall all 
have a chance to review some of the procedures in the next few days and to 
propose ways of making them even better. 

On behalf of my staff I want to thank the Ministry of Public Health for 
making us so welcome in Beijing and providing the facilities for the meeting. 
I look forward to our discussions over the next few days, which I trust will 
contribute to the attainment of health for all by the year 2000. 

I should also like to welcome our colleagues from UNDP, UNFPA and 
UNICEF, and to express my appreciation of their presence here today, which 
bears witness to their commitment to the health-for-all goal. 
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STATEMENT BY MR MANFRED KULESSA, 
RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE, UNDP, BEIJING, 

ANNEX 6 

AT THE NINTH MEETING ON CHINA/WHO PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 
3 August 1987, Beijing 

Thank you very much, Mr Chairman, Mr Song, Dr Nakajima. 

I would like to take the conveyance of the Ninth Meeting on China/WHO 
Programme of Cooperation for inviting us and I would like to bring greetings 
from UNDP and the UN family in China, some of them represented by my 
colleagues who will also speak. 

I am glad I can be with you this morning because as I had the experience 
before, I would like to congratulate you already now for this tradition of 
serious and frank dialogue that you have established between the Office of 
the Western Pacific of the World Health Organization and China. This is a 
quite unique feature of international cooperation of WHO 

My colleagues Mr Ahmed of UNICEF and Mr Laquian of UNFPA and my 
colleagues from UNDP will probably be involved in the various discussions of 
programme in more detail during the course of the meeting. But even a layman 
as myself understands the importance of this dialogue because if we want to 
reach the goal of "Health for All by the Year 2000", China has to playa 
major part. You will discuss the achievements and concerns in the field of 
health development and of course, there are remarkable achievements but there 
are also some concerns. I will also share with you one of my concern which 
is that the economic changes and reforms will strengthen and not weaken the 
public health system. I personally am very concerned from my visits in poor 
and remote areas and that the health budgets are becoming a worrying issue in 
some of these areas and I am sure the Meeting will address this issue. 

We have launched the second budget programme in China, and this 
programme also puts our efforts in modest involvement in the health sector, 
some projects are WHO executed, some are government executed, but I want to 
underline the fact that always, we want to operate in this field with WHO 
advice and guidance and I want to use this opportunity to express our thanks 
to our colleagues, the Regional Office and all participation who put all the 
advice and guidance input. 

As far as the Regional Programme of UNDP is concerned, the new cycle 
projects are also coming now on stream, and we hope to see active share kand 
participation of China in its implementation. 

I am very happy to hear the positive accent on delivery of WHO 
programmes. A common concern as far as I can see is still the fellowship 
programme, on the issues of fellowship and especially the nominations/ 
language issues. I am sure this will be discussed during the WHO/China 
Cooperation Meeting to see what we can do to improve the situation. 
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As far as population development is concerned I have a knowledgeable 
colleague here, Mr Laquian of UNFPA who will give you more details but of 
course for China, the Day of the 5 Billion was a great event recently, and 
that event also gave us the occasion to discuss the issues involved in family 
planning and population planning. This is not only a quantitive concern 
which is of great importance for China's development but also there is the 
question of quality of population and eugenic policies which raise important 
ethical questions that are of concern also and they will need advice from the 
health side, from the doctors both from WHO and the Government. 

I am glad to report to this Meeting that we also have some involvement 
of the World Food Programme now in the sector which is very important and 
dear to you. In the rural water supply we have a joint project which has 
been prepared by the help of project cooperation between WHO and the 
government, a project executed and supported by the World Bank and World Food 
Programme. This is a new venture for us and we will watch the experience of 
that project with great interest with the cooperation of Patriotic Health 
Campaign to see what we can learn from this project and whether it ends 
itself to of further cooperation. 

Finally and in short I would like to underline again that we are glad to 
be priveleged to participate in your discussions here, we know the sincerety 
and seriousness of these discussions and we wish them the best of success in 
the interest of the people of China. Thank you very much. 
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STATEMENT BY DR MONZooR AHMED, 
UNICEF REPRESENTATIVE, BEIJING, 

ANNEX 7 

AT THE NINTH MEETING ON CHINA/WHO PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 
3 August 1987, Beijing 

1. General Comments 

We would like to express our appreciation for this opportunity to attend 
the ninth annual meeting on the China/WHO programme of cooperation. This 
meeting will help UNICEF OCB continue to be informed about WHO's programmes 
in China and will provide further opportunities to strengthen the already 
well-established working relationship between WHO and UNICEF in this 
country. 

UNICEF and WHO play complimentary roles in the area of health assistance 
to China and the close coordination of efforts is essential for maximizing 
the effectiveness of our joint contributions. UNICEF as a partner in this 
relationship counts on WHO's technical leadership and in turn considers its 
access to funds and its larger number of in-country staff a major asset in 
its half of the partnership. 

2. UNICEF's Health Priorities in China 

UNICEF's collaboration with the health sector of China has evolved 
substantially since assistance was resumed in 1980. The experience of almost 
7 years, and the close working relationship with the MOPH and WHO havehelped 
in the process of formulating UNICEF's current priorities. These essentially 
include: 

1. A major emphasis on further reducing infant and child mortality. 
China has achieved dramatic results in lowering infant deaths, particularly 
those related to immunizable diseases, diarrhoea, and malnutrition. However, 
there still remain a few major causes of death thst can be effectively 
reduced, including pneumonia, some neonatal diseases and accidents. UNICEF 
considers inputs to reduce these causes of death a very high priority. 
MEanwhile the major achievements in EPI and COD in the area of mortality 
reduction demand ongoing support in order to maintain and further improve 
their impact. In addition, there are a few areas in China where diarrhoeal 
mortality is still second only to that of pneumodia, requiring renewed 
efforts to bring the benefits of oral rehydration approaches to these areas. 

2. The outstanding effort in preventing common diseases of childhood in 
China is EPI. UNICEF is contributing its largest proportion of funds during 
the current cycle to this programme. UNICEF Executive Director James P. 
Grant, during his visit last month to Chins, had the occasion to review with 
State leaders including President Li Xiannian and Vice Premier Li Peng both 
the progress made so far towards achieving the 1988 and 1990 targets for EPI 
and the need for continuous future efforts. Diarrhoeal disease is also seen 
as one of the most important morbidity problems in China causing significant 

... / 
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acute disability and contributing heavily to slowing the growth rate of young 
children. ALthough severe malnutrition is rarely seen anymore, growth 
retardation is widespread. Probably the most important factors contributing 
to this problem are diarrhoea, as mentioned, and inadequate supplementation 
and weaning practices during the first few years of life. Finally widespread 
anemia and rickets and pockets of IDD and Kaschin-Becks disease deserve 
attention. 

3. China's achievements in the area of health have not been as evenly 
distributed throughout the country as might be desirable. Equitable 
distribution of resources and services has been achieved better than in most 
countries, but for a country with an average income of only $300 per capita, 
it is inevitable that some areas remain under-served, with significantly 
higher levels of childhood mortality and morbidity. UNICEF considers support 
to these areas one of its highest priorities. 

4. Child health services, out of all the preventive services, remains 
the weakest and least developed. UNICEF plans to give increasing emphasis on 
building up appropriate basic child health services in all regions of China, 
adapted locally to the prevailing needs and resources. 

5. Mobilization of resources for preventive activities, particularly at 
the PHC level, is one of China's major health service challenges under the 
new economic reforms. The solutions have to be found by China in her own 
way, but UNICEF is vitally interested in helping China solve this problem 
especially in relation to funding of local level child health services. 

Let me close my remarks by pledging to continue the promotion and 
implementation of close cooperation with WHO to achieve our common objectives 
in China. 
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STATEMENT BY MR PROD LAQUIAN, 
DEPUTY RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE, UNFPA, BEIJING, 

AT THE NINTH MEETING ON CHINA/WHO PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 
3 August 1987, Beijing 

This seems to be the season for programme review. UNICEF has just 
finished theirs, you are doing yours, we start ours on Wednesday. So I am 
very grateful to be invited here because it is always useful to eschange 
information. UNFPA of course has been very glad and extremely happy with our 
collaboration with the Ministry of Public Health and WHO because not only do 
they have a big chunk of the UNFPA funds but they have also one of the 
highest implementation rates in our programme. 

I cannot claim any credit for the good weather but I bring some good 
news from UNFPA. The good news that some of my friends from WPRO will know 
is that we can now move from Plan A to Plan B because we have more money. 

When the year started, we set the ceiling for UNFPA funds for China at 
$7.2 million. I have been told that I can raise it to $11 million this year. 
The reason for the increase in ceiling is not only due to the better excahnge 
rates, which is the reverse situation in WHO but the fact that despite the 
American withdrawl of funds, the country to which Dr Nakajima pays his taxes 
has contributed to our funds and also the Scandinavians contributed to our 
funds so that we may have more money for this year. 

In this cOming second part of the year, we have asked WHO to assist us 
in developing more projects. This is in accordance with the instructions 
from the government of China that we allocate more funds in the north-west of 
China, i.e. Ningxia, Qinghai, Gansu, Xingiang and maybe Tibet. As you know, 
these regions and provinces are exempt from the family planning porgramme so 
the projects we can develop are primarily in the area of maternal child 
health to respond to the relatively high infant mortality rates in these 
places. 

As because our new Executive Director is a woman, we have been also 
asked to place a programme in woman and development. Mr Kulessa and I will 
certainly convey the greetings of Dr Nakajima to Dr Sadik and I am happy to 
announce that Dr Sadik will be arriving in China on September 22 on her first 
visit in her new position ... of course she is 'lao peng you' since she has 
been here wight times. 

Now as Mr Kulessa, I will just want to raise two issues as we expand the 
public health programme in China as we develop more projects. 

The first issue is related to the reported deterioration of public 
health services at the basic rural level, espeCially with many barefoot 
doctors leaving the medical profession and also with the communes that have 
been abclished now with the funding of basic medical services at the grass
root level. 
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We are concerned with the equipment being requested by the Chinese 
government are beCOming more and more sophisticated that are required for 
county hospitals, provincial hospitals and so on when the need to us seems to 
be more lifesaving or more basic equipment at the grassroots level. So we 
hope this can be discussed at this very frank discussions because our 
technical people are already starting to question the very high level of 
sophistication of equipment being asked. 

The other concern is a bit more sensitively political, because as you 
know, population is a very controvers.ial subject and we are constantly under 
criticism from United States and other countries. 

We appeal to the Chinese authorities that we should not pay our 
attention to the quantity of population but also to the quality of the 
population and therefore there programmes of eugenic and genetics are 
necessary. However, there seems to be home that the Chinese government will 
clearly define what they mean by "eugenic" and "genetics" because in the 
English terminology, these are value-laden terms, they are about changing 
recombinants DNA coming up with vitro-human beings, etc., and to add that 
controversy to the very big controversy of abortion and so on, could really 
make it difficult for us. For example, we are being asked to provide more 
and more sophisticated equipment like ultrasound and so we are being 
questioned, "if the Chinese find out before birth that the fetus is female, 
wouldn't they abort because they want boys?" We realize that these are 
unreasonable and unfair criticisms but nevertheless they are there and we as 
an agency responding can be affected by negative political criticisms are 
quite concerned about it. 

But we know this is an imperfect world and we just continue to do the 
work that we have started. As I said, we are very happy with out 
collaboration and I hope that we will continue in the future with very good 
cooperation. 

We are starting next year the planning for our third cycle of assistance 
to China. We are thinking of sending a Basic Needs Assessment Mission and we 
hope that we will have the active collaboration of the Ministry of Public 
Health and WHO in the development of new projects for the cycle 1990-1994. 
So again, I say thank you for inviting me to this meeting and I look forward 
to more fruitful collaboration with everyone present here. 

Thank you. 
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(As at 30 JIIne 1987) 

1986.ro:: ptOVisicn 
Mr T. LeIIal:n! 

started 6/2/87. Hs J. M:Jncada 
bel.n:.I teerUited. (pen8-
$23 800 fzcm fellowships & 
$4200 frem 1986/87 FAR.) 

REH\RIIS 
FKJM 'l'IIE 9'l'II MEETlNG QI OIINA/ 

WID l'RlG!WH: CP OXlPmlATIQI 

Hs Moncada had earlier been 
accepted by amt:her institu
tim. LNlP is asltinq for 
additional camidates. 

WlC/0391 of 18/4/86 - KJPII pro- KJPII oonfinned that there will 
posed to delete. 1986 Ja: rein- te 5 Il1E!OOers of the stuiy tour 
stated this activity (PC 335 - and not 4. Instead of Mr XU 
LepL .... _ fzcm Cfi MI'N 002. Qluju, Dr Tao Yixun and 
the team is expected to visit USA Mr Zhanq IIa1g will go. IDPII 
fran 12 SepI:.-9 Oct. 1987 & JPN, has interned that the Japanese 
12-16 Oct. 1987. '1be team is ccm- wish to discuss all fellowship 
posed of Dr Liu llailin, Me! problems and not cnly those 
GuarqIJal., Dr zrou Zifen & Mr XU fuOOed by WID. 
Qiuju. 1M)/WPro will jOin the 
team to identify problE!n areas. 

Deleted (WlC/0391 of 14/4/86). 

Impl.e1!ented. WU Sorqying 
started his progICiITIO!!!l in USA 01 
2/9/86. 

!npl_. 'Ibng Shuyan 
started his pzcgzanme in USA Q1 

2/9/86. 

(PC/32B of 9/2/86 fzcm 
OUtstan:l1nq P.O. of 

of 1984/1985. (US$4 900) 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 

..., ... 



l'CS 
!D. 
~ CUlSSlFICATIai 

AID JCnVrrt 

5. (Oont'd.) 

OI'ERA-
PKJJEX:T TlCJIAL 

!D. CFFI-
<ER 

APPIIJ\IED aJRRENl' 
IIlIXlEr IlUIXZr 
!RlVISlai !RlVISIaI 

(US$) _ (US$) 

ST1IlUS 
(As at JO JUne 1987) 

REJWU(S 

FlU! '!liE !l'11I MEf.T1NG aI CHINA/ 
WIll ~ CF CIXl~ 

Ptaa:>t:icn of trainiI!! 
(f..u.-hips) fH) 099 IMJ(P) 3 012 000 

3 012 000 

2 586 600 
All fellowships R'Btter will be 
revi..-i by a mall group oan
posed of Dr Liu Hallin, Dr Sun 
Liarttong, Dr Sun Ting, Mr Sun 
~i, Dr H.J. Park, 

Fellowships 

6. RlBLIC INF!l!MATIai AND 
EIXO\TIaI RIl ImILni 

IIoillth eWc:ation an:! nedja 

."rm!! in health programres 

SIIppl Ie. an:! equipnent 
(Video E!(J.lipnent) 

7. RESEARCH PRCKn'ICN AND DEVEUJPMENr 

Research prgIDtia'l 

O:rIsUltants 

- 2 x I II'Cnth 
fir the wcrkslx:lp a'l GI 
hotmc:rIe research 
babeen J\sle to ~st 1986 

- 3 x I II'Cnth 
fir the t:I:ain1rq cnurse at hybridana 
tac:m:>lo;Jy far the treatment of 
IuBn glialla 

ml 001 ClR 

RPD 001 

LAB 

lftI 

27 000 

27 700 

494 400 

12000 

18000 

30 500 

489 800 

Please see Annex 1. 
(~p review list). 

Miss M. I<hanin & Ms L. Olan;, 
an:! will subsequently report 
to the meeting. 

PA raised on 
IIoeproqramned fran 

video to boo vehicles - Toyota 
Chulter.I and Toyota Hi-Ace far 
Shanghai IIealth Dlucaticn 
(PC 338 of 24/9/86). 

InplenEnted. Held in Beij ing, 
17-24 Jme 1987 with SIt:s 
Drs R.T. Jeruren & T.M. O'Dorisio. 

T!!pJ. .... ".ted. Held in Beij ing, 
10-18 Aprtl 1987 with S'l'CS 
Dr '1'. Alderacn and Dr K. Sil<ma. 
l'a:IIerly entitled ''workshop at 
use of IIIlIDCla!al. antlb;d1es in the 
field of ~ences". IfJI'H 
......- to delete (IiRC/0391 of 
18/4/86). JI9teed in 1986 .xx: to 
reinstate this act1vity and 
l:'IDJce S'l'C provision fran lxl to 2xl. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 

'-" 
N 
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EKJGWM! CllISSIFICJ\T!aI 
HI> 1CfiVr1Y 

7. (<l:lnt'd.) 

- 2 x 1 mcntb 
Fer the I«rkshop en micro
neunrsw:¢cal techniques and 
new advances. m:xlern eqliprent 
and _ work in micm--

~ 
5ept:enber 1987. 

- 3 x 1 IID1tb 
For the training ccurse a'I 
IIEdi£:al _ IIBllilgarent 

Fellowships 

- 1 x 6 mcnths 
on imanJpatlDlogy (tmDur 
iJmurDlogy) 
1& 

- 1 x 6 lIDrlI:hs 
CkI. ilWmolcqy arxl cellular 
-ty 
BelgiID 

- 1 x 6 months 
on iJmurDlogy (l)'nllhocytic 
sub-popllatials ) 
USA 

~-::x:T 

10. 

OPEllA
.I·':'NA!", 

OfFI
CER 

IfiI 

RPD 

LAB 

LAB 

LAB 

APPlOIED Clll1RENl' 
q.1I:Qn' BJIX;El' 

m:JIIISICIi PKNISlCN 
(00$) (05$) 

12 000 

15 000 

16 000 

15000 

srA'lUS 
(lis at 30 JIme 1987) 

Deleted. (l986.ro::). 

It is IXM plamed to inl>lement 
this activity frail 9 to 20 Nov. 
1987. '11le verue I«lUld be Be1j in:j 
& STCs ptq:osed to be recruited 
are Dr C.Wissanan (rot available. 
thus. new candidates bein:j 
explored). Dr G. RaplaJOO & 
Dr Lim TeonJ Wah. Original pr0-
posal was a wctkslW on system 
cf medical science and technique 
urrler the project ICP MPN 001 • 

lIDWU(5 

FIOI 'l1lE 9'IH MEETIN:i af CHINA/ 
WID PROGI!A!Ml OF CXXlPEllATIaf 

Noted. 

D.le to unavailability of Dr C. 
Wissaran, KlPH pJ:OIXlSed to 
reprogI8iiiie ate RDnth src to 
S & E. 
Agreed. 

'11le title was later changed to 
workshop a'I medical technology. It 
was agreed dJrin:j the 1986 .ro:: to 
again change the title to training 
course a'I medical research 
IIB!!!lQ!!!!erlt • l\gJ:eed in 1986 .ro:: 
to utilize fulIls fran ICP ~IPN DOl 
($6000) and 011 PR: 001 ($12 000). 

I!1plemented. Liu QJnhua started 
his progranme in Jap3Il a'I 

30 October 1986. 

Noted. 

Cancelled Lu Din;!'s placement. Agreed to reprogxanme. 
FUrDs ptq:osed fer repIOgr.IIlI1Ii 
to &E. 

Inplemented. Liu Yang started Noted. 
his progranme in Australia a'I 
4 August 1986. 

f .. 
1-0 

VJ 
VJ 

", 



0PflIA- AI'l'RJIIal aJRRali' 
PCS I'KlGWI4E CEl\SSIFICATICIi l'R:IlI:Cl' Tll:IIAL IlI.IUll' IIlIlGEl' srMUS R!MARI<S 
Ill. AliI> ICITYIT'i Ill. OFFI- PRDVISIQI PRDVISICIi (As at 30 J\Jne 1987) F'1O! 'mE 9'IH MEm'ING CIi CHINA/ 

em (USS) (USS) ---- WID l'RlGWtIE CF CXXlPERATICIi ~ 
7. (Olnt'd. ) CD .. 

Sow les and "",l:pDent U\B 406 400 Proc:u<ement in process. PA KlPH has already subuitted '" for high perfcrmance liquid all the clarificatiauJ to 
chn:matograph beirJ;! issued. WIll. 
Clarificatial mquiJ:ed frau 
Olinese AaIdeIIIy of. Medical SCiences, 
Beijing, 00 the procurement of 
polygrap. systaB. gamna a>unter. 
transdusser. pea::byl:aul.ic 
capillary infusicn system; frcm 
Beij ing NeurtlSU<9ical Institute. 
Beij ing 00 UCII El.ect:roP>oresis 
system & fluoteSOellCe activated 
cell sorting. 

8. GIH:RAL JUIIlH P1CItX:TIQI 
All) I'IUVl'lDI 

8.1 ~tritial 

~tial services rur 001 rur 79 100 96 600 v.> 
~ 

OalsUltants I 

-2xlna1th 12000 !!!!;!lEmented. Qnlucted in Dalian Noted. 
Rr the ..:rkshop in mtritioo frcm 1-15 _ 1986 with SI'Cs 
for the elderly (J weeks) Dr R. Suzue and Dr D. Watkin 
Dalian. 1986 8.1(Olnt 'd.) 

Fellowships 
- 1 x 12 m:lI1ths 23 800 Progranme for IB Xuan-Yue in Noted. 

QI DJtritial bioc:ilenistry: U.S.A. is _ted to start 
'1'he aetatnl t en and biological in Septenjoer 1987 
functioo of. seleniun and other 
trace e!aEnts. lEA 

- 1 x 12 na1ths Implemented. (PC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
QI I:each1n!J of. rutritioo in frcm 1986/87 mI). Xu GesI1enJ 
lIIiIIIrli A1111 9Cbools started his _aune 00 18/9/86. 

9J!:pltas and e<pipaent 43300 ~ted. Gas liquid Noted. 
tograpt Becknan high 

perfomance 

8.2 oral health 

oral health C&II 002 CIIII 50 900 54 600 

Qlnsultants 
-2xlna1th 12000 Implemented. Held in Beijing, Noted. 
Fer the wet .... " .. CD p:eventi va 14 MaJ:ch-5 Aprll 1987. SI'Cs were 
oral health practice, Beij ing Drs J. AinanD & Hirschel llan:Mitz. 
2-16 Mly 1986 



PCS 
ID. 

lRlQWMl =IFICATlON 
AKlICrVIrN 

8.2 (OCnt'd.) 

SOWl1es ani ecpipoent 

9. Pl'Ol1iX!llLJll AND PRCMJl'IC!I OF 'IKE 
HI!AL'l'II CF SPECIFIC I'OI'UIATIOO GlOUPS 

9.1 Maternal ani child health, 
incl\din;J fanily planniDJ 

Maternal ani child health/ 
family pJannin<J 

Ccnsultant 

- 1 x 1 """th 
For the loICIriosrop en croricnic 
villi SOII'plin;! ani early 
prenatal diagmsi., 8eijin;! 

- 2 x 1 """th 
Fcc the wa:kshop ro school 
health services 

- 2 x 1 """th 
Fcc the 2nd naticnal I«rkshop 
onrisk~ 

R!11owshipl 

- 1 x 12 0Il0ths 
Ql diaoJ>osis of bm>r of f ..... le 
qenital tract bt ultrasourd 
USA 

m:mx:T 
!D. 

foOl 005 

OPmA
TIaw. 
(ft'l

em 

foOl 

l\PPRMD aJRRENl' 
IIIG:T IlJ!JGET 
RIOUISIDi PlUIISICtl 

CUS$) . (00$) 

38 900 

51 800 67700 

6000 

2l 800 

S'lM'US 
(As at 30 JUne 1987) 

A revised list of 5 & E was 
received together with a me!1D 

fxan I«{ dated 24 February 1987. 
Unfortunately, the revised list 
i. not justifiable. Awaiting 
new revised list. 

Explorirg new suitable S'l'C due 
the unavailability of 
Dr M. Mikkelson & Dr Mitchell 
Golbus. 'nIe ... oposed dates 
have to be dIorqD again. 
Title was dIorqD fxan 
workshop c:n early diagnosis 
of foetal ab1oDnalities. 

REMARI(S 

FlDI TIlE 9'lH MEE.TING ~ 0IlNA/ 
WID l'RlGWfoIE CFaxJPERATI~ 

'nIe revised list, which was 
recently received in WPID 
still had sane technical 
problems. Hooooever, ml'll 
agreed to leave it up to WPID 
to decide whether to procure 
all the items requested bt 
MJPII or as s_ted by 
RA/Cllli. 

Agreed to reprognwne the lm/m 
S'l'C provisicn C $6 000) to 
5 & E. 

Inpl.emented. Held in Beij in;! fran 
15-22 July 1986 with Dr Frank 
Falkner as S'l'C; am fxan 23 July-
4 August. Dr Shelden Margen. 

Noted. 

Inplemented. Held in Beij irg fran 
29 lIay-14 JIIne 1986. S'l'Cs were 
Dr B. foti:arthy & Dr J • Berry. 

P:togLditiiS be.i.nj ~ for 
Yarg Sh.i-qi. Expected to start 
in Septetb!r 1987. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

! 

v.> 
\J1 



OPERA- APPRMD ClIRRENl' 
PCS ~ CUlSSIFIOITICfi l'RlJB::T TIDIAL BUOOE:l' IIIXOET Sl'A'lllS RE1WUIS ~ m. AND=rvrI'Y m. CFFI- PRO\IISlCN PRO\IISlCN (As at 30 JUne 1987) FIUI "DIE 9'DI MEf.TING 00 C!INA/ ::> 

em (00$) (05$) WID mx.Rl\It1E OF ClXlP&lATIoo '" .. 
9.1 (Coot 'd. ) -c 

Study tour 

- 3 x 3 weeks 22 000 Deleted (wac/0391 of 18/4/84). Noted. 
<n crganization and nanagenent: 
of perinatal ca<e in urban 
and rmal """'" 
USA, 1986 

Atten:lance by 2 participants fran !!!I!lemented. (PC 328 of 19/2/86) Noted. 
the 'tKJ/o:; in Qlina to the PJ:e- Participants """" 
~ worl<shop CIl perinatal Dr Olen Rujun & Dr HUang Xinghua. 
health core (5-6 July 1986) and 
XVIII International ~s of 
Pediatrics (7-12 July 1986) in 
IIonolulu, Hawaii 

Localoost !!!I!lemented. (06$5000) Noted. 
For the 2n:l workshop Vol 

en risk approach "" 
9.3 Workers' health 

OccuDatialal health and 
l.aInlr hygiene OCH 001 CM: 24 000 28 860 

Calsultants 

-2 x 2 weeks 12 000 Deleted. (wac/0391 of 18/4/86) Noted. 
For the traininq oourse 
on oacup3tional health in 
aqrlcultw:e, Shanjhai, 1987 

-2xlmonth 12 000 ~lemented. Cknlucted in BeijiIq Noted. 
For the traininq oourse in IOn 4-23 JUne 1987. srcs """" 
oacup3tional epidemiology Drs 1banas K.W. Ng & P. Schulte. 
(3 weeks) in 1986 
BeijiIq Medical University 

~adviser 

- 1 x 1 mnth !!!I1!emented • Dr Paul Sadool. Noted. 
<n (nI!UIIOaXliosis urX!ertook the assigrment fran 

18-28 January 1986. PC/325 of 
18/12/85 fran 1986/87 FAR. 

SuWlies and equ1prent I!!plemented. 
For 3 roonls of l.unq functicn 

1'0 raised (00$13 300) Noted. 

testiIq 



0PmA- APl'RJVID CllRRmr 
!'CS ~ ClASSIPICATlW !KIJEcr TICtIAL Il.DEl' f(I;Q;T srA'lUS RI:MARIQl 

ID. AW JCrNrri 00. CFFI- PRJIIlSlQ/ PRJIIISIQI (As at JO JUne 1987) FlO! TIlE 9'DI MEETING QI arJNA/ 
CER llE~! ll§! WID I'RXIWt1E OF CXXlPmATICII 

9.4 Health of the elderly 

Health of the elderly !lEE 001 IIJR 74 000 64 500 

Q:nsultants 

-2x2weks 12 000 Ia>h,nented. Held in Beijing fran Noted. 
For the wcrkshop at the advances 13-23 Ap<il 1987. srcs were Drs 
of oerebzovascular disease in Ross Russel & Suniko Basanuna. 
the elderly 
Beij ing, 3rd quarter of 1986 

Fellowships 

- 1 x 12 Ralths 18 000 !!I1!lemente:1. flu Guorang started Noted. 
(h uanaqenent of health au:e his proqramne in Australia m 
for the aqe:l an:! geriatrics 2 February 1987. .... 
Australia ..., 

SUpplies an:! equipIellt 44 000 !!I1!lemented. Siretape c:hanqed to Noted. 
One o:mplete siretape 824 system. serno ventilator 900e, pm:hase 

authorizatioo of which was raise:l 
m 8 June 1987. 

10. I'IU!'Ex:I'lW AND mJIoD'l'Ial 
<F MENIl\L HJru.TII 

10.2 PJ:evention an:! <XK\trol 
of alcohol an:! dru;j ahIse 

Qntrol an:! use of ADA 002 IN! 11 700 
psyc:tulz94c drugs 

StlDy tour 

-4x3weks 11 700 Deleted. (WRC/0391 of 18/4/86) Noted. 
(h <XXltrol an:! use of 
psychotropic drugs 

~ 
IIa1q Kt:rq/J~ a: 
Australia, 1986 



APPRJVID alRRENl' 
---

3" ~-
PCS __ CUlSSIFICATlt'N PIDlB:r TKlW. IlUDGET aozr STAro5 RI!MMIIS .. 
11). AWN::IT.VTn !D. (H"l- PRCNISICfI PRCNISICfI (As at 30 June 1987) FIUI 'DIE !lTII MEETlNG CfI CHlNA/ .. 

CER (USS) CUSS) WID I'RI:XlRJ\Iotm OE' o:xJPERATICfI 
<D 

10.3 Pre\IenI:ial an:! treatment 
of IIIOI1tal an:! neuroloqical 
di9C:ll:ders 

Mental health in CIeIlel:al. 
health care IKl 001 - 14 400 14 400 

Q:nsultant 

-1 xl month 6 000 Sdle1ul.ed to be held in Tianjin OJrrently being held. 
Far the workshop 00 forensic from 26 JUly-l0 August 1987. This 
psychiatry an:! legislatim of pmvisioo was converted to 2 x 2 
mental health to be held in weeks t:enp>rary advisers - Drs T. 
Tian:lin. 2 weeks in 1987 _ & J. Qwl. Dr P. Batlly-5alin 

will be fwDed umer ICE' MID 002 (VO) 
an:! Dr Shinfuku from WPRD. 
Dr N. Sartorius will also partici-
pate at HQs expense. 

w 

FellawBhips 
CO 

- 1 x 6 months 8 400 PlogL&iUE for Wang Yinhua expected Noted. 
Q\ pr:evention an:! treatmmt to start in August 1987. 
of neuroloqical disorders 
Japm 

.daniological survey 
IKl 004 II1II 24 100 24 100 

&Jppl , ... an:! equipnent 24 100 Ag<eed to pu:c:hase IBM-I'C Since IBM-I'C row replaced 
IB!-5550 miCLOCX1DpUter. 1349~5 instead of IIM 5550. Procure- by FS which have not yet 
balance for analytical week am ment in process. obtainod CIXllM license for 
au iea for canon l\S-loo pro- export to 01ina. WPII agreaj 
vided in 1984. to leave the decisim to WPRD 

to procure any equivalent 
CXIIp1ter. 

11. PIUOrlIlI IF ~ 
HFAL'1'II 

water sw:>Dlv sanitatioo !liS 003 mE 2 SOD 3 500 

"'JRll1es an:! equipnent 2500 Tnpl ....... ted. FC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
fn:m 1986/87 FlIR. OUtstandinq P.O. 
in 1985. 



OPrnA- APPIIJVID ClJRRI;Nl' 
pes I'RlGRl\Ifo\E CIASSIFICATIrn m::lJECr TlCNAL IlI:G:T = grAIDS REMARKS 
00. ==TY 00. OFFI- POOVISIrn PROVISICN (As at 30 June 1987) FRa4 TIlE 9'lH MEEl'ING CN CHINA/ 

em ({E$) (US$) WID PIlCGIWt1E OF OOOPrnATICfI 
--------

11.2 &!vil:orm!ntal health in 
ruxal. am urban developnent: 
am hrusinq 

Scientific manaQement of 
the envirornent RUD 001 EHE lB 500 5700 

stu:ly tour 

-4x4weeks 12 800 Deleted. (WRC/0391 of 18/4/86) Noted. 
Ql health aspects of hr:Jusin:J 
<XXlStructim am design 
in urban am ruzal areas 
1986 

Sq1plies am equipnent 5 700 Purchase authorizatim was 'Ille requested items are not 
Isotropic brcadbaOO field strength raised for im coonter ($3100). usable without ale another. 
meter; Air 101 Counter am ~ility & later m cancelled. Isotropic It was agreed that the ad:Ii-
Discriminator am electrareter. broadband field strength meter's tional aIrOUllt to cover the 

actual cost is $7000. A deficit will be sought from 

'" deficit of $4400. Total {E$5700 the overall furds available '" is still available. for reprogranming. 

11 .3 Caltrol of enviromental 
health hazards 

!l:ntrol of environnental 
health hazards CEIl 006 EHE 24700 25 BOO 

Fellowships 

- 1 x 12 23800 I11<>! ."ellted. Fenq Yipinq to Noted. 
Ql enviromeutal toxi<X>l.ogy start his prog.camne in lEA m 
lEA 14 5epteJliJer 1987. 

SUWlies am equiprent 900 Implemented. PC/331 of 28/5/86 & Noted. 
Electric t~iter am slide sound PC 335 of 27/8/86, reprog.camned 
projector (to be used for training $450 am $480 both fran FAR to 
in envira!meutal health) cover the deficit for the electr0-

nic instead of electric typewriter. 

11.4 Food safety S" 
::l 

Food hyqieue FOS 001 EHE 87200 93600 
CD 
>< 

Fellowships '" 
- 1 x 12 I1Dlths 23 800 Tian !lui GIang did not pass Agreed to reprog.camne 

Ql food hygienic surveillance ErJ;jlish test. A ... iting KlPH this provisia!. 
an:! CXXltrol, USA decisia! if fellowship will be 

wittdrawn. 



PCS 
N.:l. 

PH:JGWIoIE CUlSSIFlCATIoo 
AN) lCl'IVI'lY 

11.4 (cent'd.) 

- 1 x 12 mmths 
en nanagment and adninistration 
of food hl'9iene, USA 

SUWlies and equl.pnent 
High perfC>rllBl"O! liquid cfuanatogl:a!'h 

12. O=IC, 'llIERAH'l1I'IC AND 
REIWULlTATlVE 'llDflOLCGY 

12.1 Clinical, labxatory and radiological 
technology for health systems based 
en primary health care 

Breedl.nq of laboratory animals 
for I11Edical ~ 

SUWlies and equipnent 

Radiation technology 

FellCMShip 

- 1 x 12 IlOlths 
en application of TID in the 
nedicRl env~nt"J.l fields 
Uf.1l 

DeVel~J!:.,!!f cliI1!-.Q!,l.~!!9. 
_l:PJ?~~ ~ ~;n~ .!;!!~!PJ5~l'l 

(j:n';.'llJ t~n~-.s 

.. 2 x 1 lOCllth 

For the training CDlX'Sf! on 
laboratory nana'J<'!"nt m'c 
qu'll.ity control 

0PtlIA-
I'R(\J]£l' TIQIAL 

N.:l. CD"I-
CER 

CLR 002 PIN 

CLR 003 eM: 

CLR 004 IAB 

APPR:JIIID <llRRfJI'l' 
WIXiEl' IIJIlZT 
PRJIIISloo PRJIIISICII 

(US$) (USS) 

23 800 

39600 

1 300 

311 500 

soous RaWU(S 

(As at 30 JUne 1987) flU! '!HE 9'm MEETING 00 CHINA/ 
WOO ~ OF CIXlPERATICtI 

l!!p1ementa:!. !Ia Lixin was replaced 
by Wang QJangj ian. Progranme in 
USA is expected to start in August 
1987. 

l!!p1ementa:!. (USS46 000) 

Inplementa:!. PC/328 of 19/2/86 
fron 1986/87 FAR. OUtstanding 
P.O. in 1985. 

PC 328 of 19/2/86 far ootstanding 
fellCMShips in 1984/1985. Unfor
tunately, Dr QJi GUangzhi has failed 
the English test. Furds have 
therefore lapsed. 

'l.be 1986 .xx: agmed 00 2 tra.i.ninq 
COJrSeS: ale 00 chemical analysis 
and amther 00 urinalysis. 
It was later decided to oanbine 
the tw tmining ocurses & change the 
title to tmining course en laboratory 
nanagenent & <JJality oootrol, which 
is now sc:heduled to be oooducted in 
Shanilhai fron 9-23 Oct. 1987. 
Exploring the interest and 
availability of Professors William 
N. Bigler & J.W. Lam as SI'Cs. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Nota:!. 

NotPrl. 

Noted. 

~ 
; 
" I,", 

.... 
o 



PCS 
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~ OASSIFICATICI'I 

JIll) ICn.Vrrf 

12.1 (Q:nt'd.1 

-1xlmcnth 
Fer the training <DW:Se en 
b1ane;lical diagnosis of cancer 

-2xlmcnth 
Fer the training CDU:cSe en 
therapeutic drug mcnitaring 

Fellaooships 

- I x 4 mcnths 
Ckl lab:Iratoxy ~is of 
vi<al dianhoea I:¥ """"'" of 
el.ect:ra1 miCL""""Pl' 

- 2 x 12 JIalths 
Ckl clinical biochenistry 
am lab:Iratoxy nanagenent 
(19861 

- 2 x I 2 IOOl1ths 
Ckl instrunentatien am 
iDmmology lab:Iratoxy 
technique (19811 

SuWlies am equiprent 
'1b ~ the ~ Mmicipal 
Central Blood Bank 

Supplies am equiprent 
for atX"ASsories for Autc:ma.tic 
Bacteriology Detector set 
provide:i in 1985 

SUpplies am eq,lpnent 

m:mx:r 
11). 

0FflIA
TICI'IAL 
Cft'I
CER 

APPRJ\IID <IIlRm1' 
EUDGET EUDGET 
HIlIIISICI'I lBJiIISIDI 

(USSI (USSI 
= RaIARKS 

(As at 30 JUne 19871 FlU4 'mE 9'DI !lEErING CI'I 0fINA/ 
lHl PRXlRl\It!E CF CXXlPERATICI'I 

FIlnds """" used for the 
ccurse en therapeutic 

drugs mcnitaring. 

Noted. 

l!!plemented. Held in Shanghai, l\gl:eed to reprogramne the lm/m 
1-14 May 1987. Sl'Cs were Dr M. = provisicn ($6 0001 for 
Galteau & G. Siest. Unfortunately,Mr Siest to S & E. 
Dr Siest did rot attero; lxl 110. = provisicn is still available. 

Implemented. Xu Jl.axianq started 
his p::OjLauiie in USA at 

10 NcNaIi)er 1986. PC/328 of 
19/2/86 from 1986/87 F.NR. 

Implemented. Yan; Weizooq started 
his \X'09<iIIIIIIO en clinical bio
chemistry technology in USA <Xl 
I June 1987. Jian; Be1zi started 
his prcg<aJme <Xl lahoratoxy 
diagnosis of haematology in USA 00 
2 March 1987. 

Prcgramne for Zhang Mi"3Xia on 
rapid diagnosis method <Xl miCL'C>
biology in USA is expected to start 
00 5 october 1987. 
NFlR of 28/5/87 reprogranm;!d 
lX12 IICS. fellowships provision 
(S23 8001 to S & E. 

Implemented. PC/300 of 19/2/86 
from 1986/87 F.NR. 

NFlR of 5/6/86 from 
PC 332 of 18/6/86 

NFlR of 28/5/S7 reprogranmed 
US$23 800 fIall fel.lc1.oships. 
List received. E>rd1ange of letters 
issued 10/6/87. Procurerent of 
micmsoopes, free~ am sane 
items of reagents for Shanghai 
Secord Medical University are in 
process. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. ~ 

..,. ... 



OPDlA- APPRJIIED aemIT 
~ PCS FI1IXRAItm CLASSIFlCATICN PllOJEX:I' TICNAL WIXEl' WIXEl' STATUS REMARKS 

W. l\NJ lCI:'IYWi W. CFFI- FRJIfISIlIf FRJIfISICti (As at 30 June 1987) mJM '!lIE 9'IH MEETII«l CN CHINA/ ::l .. 
CEll l~l IUS~1 liHJ FKlGIWtIE CF CIlOPElV\TICN >< 

12.3 Ikug ani vaccine cpal1ty, '" 
safety ani efficacy 

IlruJlvacx:ine DLodlction 
ani auality exntrol OOE 001 I'HA 91 900 97 900 

Stu:iy tours 

-4x4weeks 37 200 :!!!!!l ....... t:ed. 12-24 May 1986, U.K. Noted. 
en clr\lg stan:lard & p,arma- & 26 May-6 June 1986, Japan. 
oq>eia Menbers were lie Y1ren, YaJ>;j Dai, 
UK/J~ Jian;J IIuanbo ani /luang QUaoshu. 

- 4x4 weeks Invlenent:ed. 7-18 April 1986, JPN. Noted. 
en <pld DBIU1fact~ practice Menbers were ZOOu llaijan, YaJ>;j 
for ~tical products Zhcngyuan, Jin Meizhen & 
J~ Zhang J\I'I llei. 

Fellowships 
~ 
N 

- 1 x 12 ncnths ImDl ....... t:ed. PC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
FAR. XU Xiao Talg 

awanled only 2 nx:nths in USA. 
O;J .. _ on 12 May 1986. 

SUpplies ani equiprent 54700 
J~ ... t.ers M£/GPC 244 IIPLC with 

Invl ....... t:ed. Noted. 

stardard accessories .. 

12.4 '1'l:aditia1al nedicine 

'1'l:aditia1al nedicine 'mil 002 TIIM 107 800 150 700 

SUpplies ani equl.prent 107 800 :!!!!!l.ement:ed. one set of centrifuge 
system for Institute of '1'l:aditional 

Noted. 

Medicine, one JrCdilyo freezer dryer 
for Bel.jin;J Medical Ooll.ege am micro-
CXJ1l1Iters for I/ubei College of 
'1'l:aditional Medicine. 

for a poll'9RPh systan _600 Invl ..... "ted. PC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
for the Shaojhal. First Medical fn:m 1986/87 FAR. 
College 

ElectnxtIeDical detector Invlanented. PC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
FAR. outst.min;J 

P.O. In 1985. 



OPERA- APPlIJIItD UlRRENl' 
KS m:GW1ME =CATICN PRl1EX:l' TICNAL I!(J(X;ET I!(J(X;ET = REW.RKS 
w. l\II) lICTI\Il'lY l«l. <FFl- I'IVVISlCN l'IVVISiai (As at 30 June 1987) FIOI WE !mi MEm'lMi CN O!INA/ 

CllR jUSll jUSll WID PRXiRlIl+1E CF (lX)PERATlctl 

12.S Rehabilitatiat 

<hnrunit;:-b>sed rehabilitatiat RIIB 001 a.c 59500 

O:nsultants/~ lIdvisers 

- 1 x 1 JOOnth !!!l!lementErl. Mrs Padmanl. Ia¥li.s NotErl. 
at Chnnunity-based rehabilitatiat visitErl GIangzhou fran 2-26/7/86 

in ~tiat for the ..,rkshop 
at <XJ1IIIlllJ.ty I:ased rehabiliation. 
Funds were ~ fran 
Qfi RIIB 002. /l'C 332/8) 

- 1 x 1 I1D1th la>l"'e,,tErl. Held in Guar1<phoo NotErl. 
Fer the """l<sIq> at o:mnunity- fran 5-25 October 1986. STC """ b>sed rehabilitation Mrs PaIiIanl. IIervlls. 

Funds were ~ fran 
0lN RIIB 002. (PC 332/8) 

- 1 x 1 I1D1th Funds were ~ fran l\greed to ""programne lm/m 
Chnnunity-OOsed rehabilitation CItI RIIB 002 (PC 332/8). a.c STC ptOVision ($6 000) to 

explo<es availability of STC. S & E. 
..,. 
w 

-2x1nalth !!!!!l ....... tErl. Held in Hong I<c1o:j 
-, 

NotErl. 
Fer the ..,..~ Q1 ~ fran 6-29 August 1986. Or M:xIay. 
am manag""""t of nodern Or Ifarry Farq. Hrs L. Valdez. 
rehabilitatioo. which will te & Or S.F. Lam were recruitErl as 
held in Hong ""'" & Philil'¢nes temporary advisers. PR 86/13 of 
for 11 Chinese porticipants 4/4/86 fran lOP RIIB 001. 

Participants am sttXly trur 

- For 10 alinese partiCipants !!!l!lementErl. 6-29 August 1986. NotErl. 
for the warl<slq> crJ plannin:J Mrilers were Zhou Dahong. Li 
am manag""""t of nodern ca1farq. Yang Baoxian. llCXI Minze. 
rehabilitatioo. Jicr"3 Kcng YU wenfarq. YUn Tao, l\\J Xianguang, 
followed by sttXly trur to the Ding Xiaaninq & liang XiaIlC):l<rq. 
Philippines fur 2 ....eks & liang Jiuze. (PR 86/13 of 4/4/86 

fran lOP RIIB 001.) 

Rehabilitation RIIB 002 eM: ~ 18 000 

COnsultants ?i 
:> 

- 3 x 1 """th 18 000 Reprogramned 3X1 mo. STC 
,. 

Noted. " FOr the WCIrl<shcp at rehabi- provision to <lfi RIIB 001. '" lltatioo IIIO!dicine of cereIlI:al (PC 332/8) of 18/6/86) 
vascular di 55'S am 
paraplegia, WIiIan ~ !bll_, 
20 days in 1987 
(To te replaced i¥ tra~ 
cx:urse on CXJI1IlJJ1ity-b>sed 
rehabilitatioo) 



PCS 
IV. 

RO:lWfIE aASSIFICATIaI 
l\R)=r'{ 

12.5 IQ:nt'd.) 

st:uly blur 

- 4 " 1 """til 
at aaJi.cal Wlahllltation 

13. DISI!ASE PREYENl"ICli /\NO <rNI"roL 

13.1 _zatiat 
~ded~ on i.nmuni.zatioo 

SIwlies am equip!e!lt 

13.2 Disease 1I<!CI:or and centrol 

amtrol of insect vectors in 
intena.t.imal air ani sea travel 

9W jps am equiprent 
p~ ~ing nachine 

13.3 Malarla 

Malarla a:attrol 

CllDsultaots 

- 2 x 1 IIIJIlth 
fir the .... t:iooal ..:rk!hop 
cn~is 
RIming, _ AutcInaoous Regia> 

l'KllECT 
IV. 

EPI 001 

va; 002 

MAL 002 

OPERA
TICIIAL 
CIFFI
em 

em 

va; 

MAL 

APPROVED CllRRENI' 
IUJGET IUJGET 
mJ\IISlCN mJ\IISIaI 

IUSS) IUS$) 

900 

65 300 

50 500 53 500 

12 000 

srA"lUS RE1oIARI<S 
lAs at 30 June 1987) no-! TIlE 9'l1I MEEl"ING CII OIINA/ 

Mf) ~. OF <DJPmATICli 

!!!!!lemented. 19 Jan.-1 Feb. Noted. 
1986, West GerIrany I 2-15 February 
1986, Sweden. Tour members were 
Dr Gen;r ~, Dr Xu Qinqyun 
Mrs Sun Shuhua & Dr Tao Yichuan. 
"Ibis study blur was included in the 
1984/85 RB but fums lapsed because 
of inability to emf inn the 
programne. rums were reprcqranmed 
from 1986/87 FAR. 

PC/328 of 19/2/86 NOted. 
FAR. ~tstaming 

P.O. f=- 1985. 

PC/330 of 19/3/86 Noted. 
FAR. 

PC/328 of 19/2/86 Noted. 
FAR. ~tstarding P.O. 

from 1985. 

Implemented. Held in Nanning, Noted. 
4-16 May 1987. srcs were 
(1) Dr C. lan#orci, (2) Dr A. Saul 
am (3) Dr C. Kidson. original 
title was ·'National oorkshop 
en lmnunodiaT<lSis 

~ .. 
'"' 

./': 
<= ., 



OFElIA- APmMD a.IIRENl' 
Fa; PRllG!AItIE CLASSIFICATI(II PRlJFO' TICIIiIL IIll:G:r IIll:G:r S'I7IlU!I RE!!ARKS 
!D. AN) = Ill. <H'I- PRJIIISICII PRJIIISICII (As at 30 olin! 19871 m:»I 'DIE 9'lH MI!ETlH:i (II ClIINA/ 

<ER IUSII !~I WID PRllG!AItIE IF CIXJPflIlIl'ICI 

13.3 (cent 'd. I 

Fellowships 

- 1 x 6 IDalths 15 000 ImIEll'EOted. DrL:lu Kiyi started Noted. 
en nalaria Inmmology; his PLQ3LaiiiDe in Australia in 
tbeory ard laboratory ... thc;ds olin! 1987. 
USI\ 

- 1 x 3 IDalths 23 SOO lqi! a.euted. Dr Ma SU Fang started Noted. 
en -'leal enI:a1Dlogy, Ii:ng Ka1g ramo in ~. 1986. 

SUpplies ard equiprent 23 SOO Inplemented. 5pectropIotareter, Noted. 
miC<05<lOpe, etc. (US$26 500 I 

13.4 Parasitic diseases 

Filarial infections PIP 002 PrN 68 400 25 000 
<: 

a:nsultants 
\Jl 

- 2 x I month 12 000 SdleciJlEd to be held in Noted. 
For the workshop on control I.anziIru fran 8 to 26 Sept. 1987. 
hydatid disease Pzq>osed SICs are (11 Dr E.J .L. 
Shanghai or Xinjian3', SOulsby ard (21 Dr M. GB!mel. 
10 days in 1986 or 1987 

Fellowships 

- I x 12 m..nths 23 800 Deleted (PC 3351. Deleted $14 400 Noted. 
en pmtS!tology ard ~ 
in telatioo to parasitic ,,.--

& .....,.. .... zauued $9 400 to S&E. 

USI\ 

study tour 

-4x3weeks 29300 Deleted (WRC/391 of 18/4/841 Noted. 
en pr:avention, trea_ am oontrol 

~ of soil-bome parasitic diseases 
one week each in Japan, S~ ::I .. 
am l\ustralia (19871 .. 

'" SUpplies ard equiprent 3 300 Tg>1 emented (US$13 0001 Noted. 
OlynplS student mic:roscape M:>del 
ClK:-012-W with stamard ~t. 



OPERA- APPA:lIIED ClIIRENl' S" 
PCS I'OCQWH: CUlSSIFICATICl'I PROlOCI: TICl'IAL BU!:GET BIJ[X;f;'l' SI7aUS REMARKS ::l .. 
!D. AHl ICrIVTlY !D. CWI- m:lYISICl'I m:lYISICl'I (As at 30 JUne 1981) FRJM 'mE 9'l1I MEE:l'ING Cl'I OIINA/ >< 

CER (USS) (US$) WHO ~ CF CDJPERATICl'I ~ 

13.4 (<b1t'd. ) 

Pamsitic di sease research PDP 003 PW 6 400 
ana contzoi 

Suwlies aD1 equipnent Implemented. (PC 330 of 19/3/86) Noted. 
For a plain paper p,otooopyin;! US$4600 
machine for the WID Collaboratin;! 
centre for Research en Helminthiases 

!<leal <Xl5t !!!!elemented. (US$18oo) Noted. 

13.1 Acutue tespiratory 
infections 

Acute respiratory infecticns ARI DOl en; 41 000 41 400 

- 2 x 1 IIIORth 12 000 lmDlemented. Held in !leijin;J. Noted. ~ 
For the workshop en acute 16-30 Nov. 1986. srcs were '" respiratory infecticns. !leijin;! (1) Dr K. Matsaoto. (2) Dr R. 

Douglas (3) Dr Shimouch1 
-, 

Fellowships 

- 1 x 1 2 ooooths 23 800 'Itle ptoposed two universities Noted. 
On pediatric respiratory diseases unable to arrange prograome for 
USA DrXu~. Tryin;J plaOl!lTent 

inWa~. 

SUpplies aD1 equipnent 11 600 !!!!elemented. (US$15 100) Noted. 
Low t:Eq>erature Incubator. etc. 

13.8 'n:ben:ul.osis 

'n:ben:ul.osis IDB DOl ClIO 34 800 21 100 

Fellowships 
- 1 x 1 2 ooooths 23800 lmDlemented. Dr Zhang ~ Noted. 

On epidsniology of t:ube=Il.osis started his p:ogzailue in U.S.A. 
19 Jaruary 1981. 

Vehicle 11 000 lmDlemented. Noted. 
One IIinitus M:ldel. ro-orx (For Beijin;! 
National <mt=l and Research <lenter) 

SUpplies aD1 equipnent Implemented. (PC 330 of 19/3/86) Noted. 
Part of the ~ frem 
the Nal:icnal '1\DIrculosis Cl:lntzol 
and Research centre. !leij in;!. 
which ..... laplaooanted In 1984/85. 



OI'ERA- APPRfJIIID a.tUlENl' 
PCS ~ CLASSIFlCATICf.I PIl!llECr naw. IlUIXiE:r lIJlXif.T STA'IUS RDIARKS 
00. AID 1CI:IVITt 00. Cft'I- m::NISJQI PHJVISIrn (As at JO JUne 1981) fKXoI TIlE !mI HErrIN;; Cf.I CHINA/ 

(l'2! Itllil !tllil WID PRlGRJIoIotIE CF <XXJPERATICIi 

13.13 other CXI1IIIJIlicable disease 
prewnt:ion and centrol activities 

PI:<M!rd.on and oontrol 
of tacterial, viral and 
llIYOOtic disease em 001 em 149 600 82 500 

ctnsu1tants 

- 2 x 1 IIIXlth 12000 Proposed Sl'Cs fran CDC in U.S.A. 'lhis 2 m/m SIt: provision 
__ the W<lEkshop on organizatioo were (1) Dr R. Baldwin and (2) ($12 000) 1«>Uld be included in 
& aanagenent of di seases Dr A. 1IimBn. lk1fortunately, the latest lu3get cut af 
pmventioo prograiI1lIO CDC refused to provide STCs. $500 000, of which the 
Beij In!J, October 1986 Olinese' shaJ:e amounted to 

$20 100. 

StWy toors 

-4x4_ 12 000 Deleted. (WRC/0391 of 18/4/86) Noted. 
III research epidemiology and .&: 

--l 
mlee',,) ar vixolOJY aspects of 
""",,,,="haqic fever with 

- I 

renal syrmaoe 
Japan, 1987 

-5x4weeks 16 000 Deleted. (WRC/0391 of 18/4/86) Noted. 
III stremtJlenLng of epidani.c 
prevention work at grassroot level 
for urban am rural camrunities 
Pa(Ua New GJinea and Philippines 
1987 

~lies am "",ipDent 108 800 IlL in process. Ultrasooic Noted. 
disintegratloo, incident light 
fluorescence miCIOSOOpe, cry0-
stat microt:ane, vacuum freezer 
dryer, bialoqical safety 
cabinet, typewriter I etca 

13.14 8lialness S-
" CD 

-.tioo of biin:ll1ess PBLOOI lUI' 20 800 " 
'" ctnsu1tants 

- 2 x 1 naoth IDplemented. Corx\Ucted t [(ll, Noted. 
Fa:- the oorksil<p m lasers 10 to 23 February 1986 in 
in medicine and OI'htha!Jrology Shanghai. Sl'Cs were P1:uf. B. 

Ten;roth & Dr D.H. Sliney. 
(PC 328 of 19/2/86) 



OPERA- APPR:MD CIlRREm' ?; 
!'CS PRlGlWM: CLASSIFICATICN PRmO' TIaW. IIJlXZl' IIJlXZl' STAWS RDIARl<S :> 

'" Nl. l\IIl ICrrvrrt 00. CfFI- PRlVISICN PRlVISICN (As at 30 June 1987) FlDI 'mE 9'nI MEE.'l'~ CN 0fIlIA/ .. 
O!R (USS) (USS) Ifl) Pi1IXRl\IfoIE <F axJPmATICN 

'" 
13.15 cancer 

cancer CXlIltrol CAN 001 MJ) 143 000 166500 

SUWlies am equ1paent 143 000 InplatEnted (1S$156 600) Noted. 
a. II ies of flov cyIXHIeter, 
mia ...... .-.eter tJ!SP30- am high 
pms5ute U(J1id c:hzmatcgmp.. 

Fellaoships 
- 1 x 6 ..,.,ths !!!J2lemented • Dr 5hen Bi.ngdi Noted 

en diagnosis of started his progranme CX1 
gastric cancer, 23 Feb 1987 (PC 328 - reprog-
JPII & CAN gxamned fIa11 FAR). 

ClIciR>qertic ~ CAN 003 MJ) 28 300 28 300 

l"e1la.sIUp 
~ 
0) 

- 1 x 12 ..,.,ths 28 300 !!!J21emented. Dr Lu Una started Noted. -I en trig;Jerinq III!dlanisns her progranme on 1 sept. 1986. 
in~is, 
Ell!. 

13.16 cardiovascular lii __ 

Pteventien ard antrol of 
caxdiavascUlar di"""""" CYD 001 MJ) 166 300 189 300 

Fella.sIl1ps 

- 1 x 12 IIIlIlths 20 600 !!!J21emented. Dr Xie Ruolan Noted. 
SUIgical tecIoniCJ1& an:! started her PLCJ91-'" en 
post-q>entive tmatment in JllJ 12 Jan 1987 to study caxd1ac 
Australia cstherisation ani cardiCJg1ap.y 

far paediatric patients in 
Australia. 

- 1 x 12 IIIlIlths Dr He Lin unable to start his Noted. en epidelolo1ogy an:! CXJIIIUlity his ptCJg1iIII1III! by erxI of June 
aontrol of caxd1Dvascu1ar 1986. E\In:ls laIJIIeCI. rli __ , lSA. 

"'wL1es am &CJ1ipaent 145 700 !!!J21emented. POlygrap. sys",,"", Noted. 
far csrdiac defibrillator, IID1i tor 
& nocorder, etc. (US$l72 300). 
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REVIEW OF THE PLAN FOR IMPLEMENTATION 
OF THE CHINA/WHO PROGRAMME OF COOPERATION 

USING ALL FUNDS EXCEPT CHINA'S COUNTRY ALLOCATION 
UNDER THE WPRO REGULAR BUDGET (1986-1987), 

AND CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS FOR NEW ACTIVITIES 
FOR 1987-1989 
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PLcposed Ptup:;s;;:t status RemarkS fLaIl ffi8 
PCS ID. PLogL_ Classificaticn ani l!ctivity ReOIarks by: Sooroe (As at 15 JIlly 1987) Ninth Meeting on China/WKl 

of FURls l'ro<!<aIm>e of Qxlperation 

2. IU)' S general. programne developJent 
ani II8rI8gaI1I!I\t 

2.3 Genel:al progranme develcprent 

(al n.chnical visit 
By WmJ staff at 
mJ.c:roc:x:aupJter orientatiO'l 

3. Health system developnent 

3.1 IIaal.th situation ani treni as"""""'""t 

lal a:..tractual services 

U) CSA for $2 500 with the 
m> COllal:orating centre 
for Classificaticn of 
Diseases, Beij1ng 
(Dr Feng Oruanyi) 

It ...... prcp:se:l that Dr 1mai visit CSA 
Beij 1ng, Nanj irg and ShaR;ihai. 
'11>e duration is for 2-3 _ 
SCI1'et..\Jre In the second half of 
1986. Purpose of the visit: 
(a) ndCLlXlli\'Uter crlenl:ation of 
staff of WBC office ani possibly 
"""" staff of mPH; Ibl sb:dy of 
mic:c<XX1tp.lter utilization In China. 
ani leI review the potentials of 
the Beil1ng Institute of Medical 
InfOLllBti<n (IMII as lKl a:>llabo
rating cenae. 

To prepare an evaluation of the lESflQ 
w:rk of the Beij1ng Csntte since 
its iI1oeptia> In 1981, as..all as 
to dJ:aw li> meclilJ8- ani knJ-tem 
plans for fut:ute WOLf< with 
oarticulat Let.......,., to the 
implEl1'entation of ICD-9 ani pre
parations for ICD-l0; to travel 
to ani attend the .... ting of Heads 
of lKl COll.abarating Centxes for 
the Classification of Diseases to 
be held In 'ftlIqoo, Japm ftan 
22 to 30 Aptil 1986. 

RB 

IQIRB 

I!1plemented. Dr T. Imai 
visited Beilin;, 21 sept.-
2 Oc:b::ber 1986. 

Implerented. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 
; .. ... 
o 

VI 
o 
-I 



PlopABi Ptopcised 
PCS ID. ~ Classificaticn am Activity - by: sc..u:ce 

3.1 (Qnt'd.) 

(b) Develq;ment of a health 
infomaticn systsa l.n 
SU1hua 

'!he m:l Olllaborating cent:Ie Ia'II 
for PrImary Health cn:e InfOlllll-
lion !qJport. SU1hua. pr:cposes 
to carry CAlt the fallowing 
activities which ate di:<ec:ted 
txwmIs the deYel.cpoent of Ii 
_lth WOlIIIlticn systsa l.n 
SU1hua l.n support of primary 
_lth <:are uanagaaent: 

(i) O:lnsultant I1xl I1O\th) 
To assist l.n the _ign-
1nq of the SU1hua First 
Hospital reoxd system. etc.; 

(H) O:lnsultant (lxl """th) 
To assist in deIIelopnent of 
a master analysis plan for 
the nanageaent team of the 
SU1hua Health ll1reau. incl.ud1ng 
devel.o!;Jrent of a I&.lth data 
dictimary am analysis am 
gm(:hlc ~ticx\ stan:laI:ds; 

(iii) Fellowships 11x3 IIDlths) 
For ttaining l.n Australia 
l.n health reoxds _to 
_lth statistics and micro
<Xtil'lter applicatiCXIS; 

(iv) s.wUe. aId BJ1.ipnenl: 
one !=table PC laptop 
miCl'OOCl1plter for the 
_lth W<XlI&tion dis
trict pilot project; 

(v) Vehicle 
one Toyota Lonlcruiser for 
..... in pilot project dave
~t and 1a¢ementaticn; 

(Vi) Local """ts ($10 SOO) 
For survey of hwseholds 
in me tDwnship of SU1hua 
cnmty for ARI and CD; 

(vii) Local CXlSts ($5000) 
For the develqmmt of a 
IIBternal aId child _lth 
data base at the SUihua 
KlI Hospital, etc.; 

;' 

of Funds 

ICP lIST 005 

Ia>/IcH 
IIIFPA 

ICP/lCIf 
IIIFPA 

ICP/CD 

ICP/I!C:I 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

IIemarks ftall the 
Nl.nth Meeting on QUna/WIIl 
PrQ9fZWice of Q:mer,tiat 

While the mgional office 
will not be able to carry 
oot all the ptcposed acti Vi
ties in 1987. it ..... ~ 
that ...... of than will be 
supported this year. 

5> 
I; .. ... 
0 

1.11 ... 



PLopoeed PLopoeed Status Ri!iriiiik!I (ran -t:!iii 
I'CS Ill. PLug ...... C1assific:atial aa:l l\ctivity -- by: Sooroe (As at 15 JUly 19871 Ninth Meeting aI China/WIll 

3.1 (C1:Jnt'd.1 

3.2 llmagedal process far national 
health deve!ap!!enI: 

(al 'l'ed1nical. visit 

UI <msultants (2xl monthl 
Rr the ~tial of 
National ~ aI = 
far Health far All 

(ii) Jalnt WPRl/1Q team 
visit 19 p:opoeed study 
en 111)' s 'becl1n1cal 
"""t*"tial in stzeng
I:henino] mtional nanage
IIIi!I\t capacities far 
d" .. lcph"1 and iRple
IDE!Rtinq sb:ateg1es far 
health ficr all: a atu:Iy 
of pLogLWS and needs 

of :FurmJ PLCG'atile of ~ti.on 

(viiilLocal <XlSts ($25001 
For aministzative 
doct.mentatUm, ttai.ninq, 
printing, foans design ani 
distribltial. 

'11lis is in oomectiaJ with the 
assessment: of feas1h1Uty ani lU) 

suw;xt <eqUil:ed far the cx:rduct 
of International and National 
Colloquia aI = for HFA. China 
will be invited ID ncminate their 
natimal team to atten:l the 2nl 
International Colloq1un aI = 
for HFA to be held in BriaIi, 
Yu:;cslavia in Clc:tDber 1985. 
l\ccoLdinq to M1'P aI = for HFA 
for 1985-1989, eec:h CDlllltzy 
atterd1ng the International 
Collocpiun would be expected ID 
organize in the follood.ng years 
mtional anl/cr intezmtional 
oolloquiUll. '11le p:opcosed visit 
would ascertain lU) ~ ze-
quired in ~tial for such 
oollolJlla. 

ICP/IISr/005 

KlPH WPRl 6 IQ 

1be Dizectcr.Qoreral has L1OIJH!St- MPII/IQ WPRl & IQ 
ed a CXU\tzy-adented study en 
lRl's 'becl1n1cal a:JCJper8.tlcn at 
the~_far 
national health deIIoalop1&lt, ID 
be cx:rducted in a few countries 
citrlrq the SIIClCr1i !Et of 1987 
ani eventually 1988 ani China has 
been chosen as a IXUltzy to stazt 
ID carry cut the study. It aims 
(a I Where aLe a:uIt:des mw in 
the dellalqnent ani awl1catial of 
their IIBJla9Sd.al _ ani CIIpl-

biUties in ~ of HFA ........ 
.. _._....... .._ .... __ ..... ____ ..,.~_ ... ~ ....... L-.. _ 

I!!plemented. Drs B.P. Kean & 
S. I<hama visited Be1jineJ ani 
Harbin en 9-13 June 1986 ID 
plan the Natimal ooll.oq1un en 
leadership for HFA to be held 
in Be1jineJ fran 10-20 IicJvaOOer 
1986. 

Dr VUkmanovic, Dr II. SChaeffer 
ani a WPRl staff aLe scheduled 
to visit Heilonqj ianq l"LoVince 
en 3-18 October 1987 19 study 
en technical coopezaticn in 
strengthenirq national manage
ment capabilities for develop
ineJ ani inplementing strateqies 
for Malth tor all. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

./ 
V/ 

S" 
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o 
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Ptopaoed Ptopaoed 
1'CS Rl. PI>" nee CLass1ficatJ.cn ani Activity Remarks by: Scmce 

3.2 (Qmt'd.1 

(bl ~~/loICI:lcahcpo 

(il 1IatJ.cnal. Q,Uoqui\lll at _ latdenhip 

Beijing, 1986 
Ocmsultante (3 mimI 
I.ocal <Xl8t ($10 000 I 

them gat tbare7 and (bl What is 
tile .......... of CIUII:rlas in and 
<BpJC1ty b" IIDVirJ1 fanmd in 
_ .. t1_11ng their """'"'iIBJISt 
~ ani .... 1'V'''9 their 
~ c:apab1Uties7 How 
can III) tat help them b> """",7 

It '-~ ptopaoed that a study 
_ ' .. 'MIIII of Ill: sa.et ... and 
Dr ~ ani WPBO Staff will 
Yisit adm in Sep:mber 1987 b> 
hold a 8K1ss of d18"""la1S with 
~ c:ftl.c1s1a. 

'I!Jia ... planned b> be held ftan IDFII 
10-15 It; 7 1986. _ """-
IIIa1the CII:IaIl.tante will be pm
vided b> pnpmo fer and cxn:Iuct 
tba mUrqJf\ll. Local oost of 
$10 000 vi1l be pLDvicload b> a>ver 
drrt-*attm, txanslat1cn, 
inteEpramticn, transportation, 
am cast of. .ating EOCIIIS, etc. 

adm'" ~ in initiating 
laidetmip ... "l_t for !!FA 
vi1l be .. .Iop>rtant ccntribJ
tJ.cn to tile Tachn1cal Disc"sslens 
of 1988 on this Slilject. 

Dr 0Im (1IID1ster of PIlblic 
Bealthl bas beon Dql8Sted b> 
PU+'M~ in tile D:Imctor 
Garmal " _ Table on ~
mip n--l.,.-,t: for IIMlth fex 
All, to be bald in Brlca1, 
Yugca1avia in Oct:cbar 1987. '1bi8 
vi1l be 6med by Headquarten. 

ofPUms 

RID' 

status 
(As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

1W! ..... ted. IIel.d in Beijing 
fraII10-ZO _ 1986. 
STC8 ....... Dr S. Letico an3 
Dr It. Q:oc. DI:a B. Keen am 
S. IChama alBC psrttc1pated. 

Ranorks fm. the 
Ninth Meet1nq on <lUna/WID 
PtWtaw ____ .of Coccaratia1. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

\1l 
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PI:opcS!d Ptupcaed Status 
l'CS RI. PtOjl_,e Classification and Activity IIiomIIrks by: Soottle (As at 15 JIlly 19871 

ReIiIirks frau the 
Ninth Meetin<;J on 0Una/lftD 

Ptocmomne of O>opet;otion 
3.-2- (a:..t'd:, 

(iiI 'l'I:aining cnane ttl 
prluary health care for 
1IU1ic1(Bl and county 
leaders, Harbin, 
1987 

(ill 1 Ptovinc:1al colloqia 
CD 1ft leadonhip. _ and _. 

1987 

(el Fell.owsh1p 

(11 &>gUsh language t:raJ.ninJ 
Iil'R) 

Felu-hipa In 1986 
(11 x 10 mcnthsl 

Felu-h1pa In 1987 
(16 x 10 M::nthsl 

Illr!ng the last Ja:: .....tin:J. IU'II 
it """ ... upcaed to cxniIct 
trainl.DJ a:urses for: county 
~ at HI: and a III!8tl.n; to 
pmIllte HI: to ttMuJh1p __ 
and '-P1tal ditec:tuts In SU1Iua 
county. _ were Lxxu:puuited 
in CJ1II tta1n1rq CXlUl'II8 on HI: 
for 1IIJII1c1p&1 and county ~ 
in 1IiIrbin. Lccal <X>Bt in the 
aIIIClUIlt of $21 SOO was ptOVided 
WIdEr the 1D)jec:t 1IIS/81/027. 

Held in lIIDd. 8-17 June 1987 IU'II 
and 1U>ei. 15-22 June 1987. 
Dr B. \lean participated In the 
coJloq1a. 
A plan to told a mllOJdllD at 
1ft -.obip for autxnaIDIs 
l'IIgiaIs and other IIIl.md.ty anoos 
.. baing dh,,'_ by the 
0I:'gIIn1Z8lS of the national 
onJlcqdllD 'lb1.s shculd be 
ClCIlS1de<ed for 1988 as a further 
fol1ooo-14" 

'!his h an &>gUsh LaIYjuage MrS 
Pu 9 0I:'gIIn12ed by IiI'Kl for: 
nationals of the ministries of 
health """ ..... diJ:ectly 1nvolwd 
in harIU1.n!l WIll activities in 
thalr tespOCti .... CllUIItr1es. 'DIe 
ciJjectlve of this P103Lawe 1. to 
I4'9J"da thalr 1OIIl'kiJ>3 1cnaotl<dJe 
of the EnqUsh language. 

of FUrds 

ICP HI: 010 !JT!_. Ccrrlucted In 
ltIIP IIiIrbin fran 10-20 January 

1987. Dr B. \lean 
ml1abcrat:ad with the KlPH In 
the ocnb:t of the course. 

_, enented. 

ICP MI'N 004 I!!g)1_. 'll1e following have 
... del ....... I:rainin!J at the 
LaamJng Conb:e. liPR). 

5cnq XJn, Qm T1n<3. 
XUe Puyinq. Lin Jianwe1. 
Yu Xi ...... , Han Xlaaaing, 
IiU lUaDyi. Zhang Meilan. 
Jilil _. Gao Xishui. and 
Xi Q1y1. TtainirK.! CXi"",,"eed 
at 15 May 1986 and ct:DIpleted 
on 15 IIaI:dl 1987. 

'DIe 8SD1d I:rainin!J ccurse 
startad en 14 May 1987 and 
_ted to be ~ aJ 
11 _ 1988. 0I1nese fellowB 
attenSJng the ooursa axe: 
O>en lIJqing. WIJ G>ahua. Lin 
SIJuqum. 1'u Den;!. 1'u Chunlin. 
Zhang Lbo1nI]. Liu J\mlJ.. 
Glan _. lieu 1IUa. Fang Li. 
Li 1Im!J. 11m Liya. Fang Suthen. 
Gao Shukai. Hua Jimin. and 
Fan I.IDjI.1D;J. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 
~ ... 
o 
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PIqiiiiEd PI......,....:'l ---status - -- .. RSnarl<SIro1i the 
peg 00. PIOjIaDie Classificaticn ani Activity ReaarIcs ~: 5curoe (As at 15 JIlly 1987) Ninth Meetl.rJi a1 Olina/lKl 

of FUrDs PtwIamne of Cooperatia1 

3.2 (Oont'd.) 

(ll) Tta1nin] in health 
"",-"",t 
(7 x 12 """tha) 
USA. 

lill)stu:ly talI: 
(5 x 0.5 IItlIlth) 
(1986) 

3.3 Heal.tI! systaos """"""'" 

la) IIeal.th services """"""'" 

1his ws dis. ., .........., ltDFtf 
Ministar ali Yueli ani 
Dr H. ~. cilrlrriI tI1e1r visit 
in Ool.unbia in 0ct:d:Jer 1985. '1he 
a; offered It> ptOVida $100 000 
to support up to -. fallgws to 
tlSA. fct" t:raJ.n1ng in J.al.tb 
"",-"",t. a1 arditial that 
funis ate <DID1tted in 1985. 
_. because of diffi<:ulty 
in placement. it _ .;; tcl 
that funis be _ .... noble in 
1986/87 _ at 1985. _ 
3035 of 24/12/85 fua IIr R. ShaIsha 
ccnfUmed a;'... .. It>_ 
available $100 000 fua a;'. 
IlaII8klpaent Ph '\I • in 1986/87 
It> iq>leIent tb1s ac:t1Yity. 

'lhls proposal was dim] M)pH 

~ the IIiDl.star of l'I.tIlJ.c 
Healtb of the PI!cple's aep",He 
of Od."" ani the a.g1cnol _ 
clurin!J tha1r attar:lanca at the 
Wccld _ltb -r in Illy 
1986. 'DIe __ at the visit 
is to slLeaa:JtI_. DIltUab!ml 
tecm1cal -",tial witb the 
develcp1rq CXUItr1ea at the 
South Pac1f1c as 11811 .. tD 

develop a ..nt1.latetal ' ... _9-'" 
of <XJJpelatial with _"a 
ard New zelard. It _ aJ99<!Sted 
that the visit take place cilrlrriI 
the first 2 _ oflb 7. 1986. 

'1he ... .,...- it:ineta<y is: 4 days 
in AustRlia; 3 days in Fiji; 3 days in _, • 3 days in _ 

Zealan1. ~tad CIl8I:: $31 500. 

'1he Wccld Bat Lean. Office at 
IDPH subDitted 10 _Is to 
the InI:ernat1onal IIeal.tb lbllcy 
P'I:ogt&il1le (lHPP), a joint 
initiative at lHl. the Wccld 
Bank ard the Pmf -.al '!'rust. 

llDP 

RPlF 

Five fellows have alIeady Ptcblana telatinl] to 
~ _: fel.lcwshJ.ps will be dis-
- Zhcu Jian,started 2lJ/5/86; cussed ~ a sna11 _ 
- zm BIIaduo.stsrtecI 14/1/87; .. ii' _, of Dr Liu Hallin 
- Lin Ylngang.started 14/1/87; Dr SIal Liamalq, Dr SIal 
- Zheng 1IcnJ. started 31/10/86; Tl.rJi. IIr SUn Mingyi, 
- Clen GuarJ;jsIDJn. started Dr H.J. Park, Miss M. 

31/10/86 Rhan1n and lis L. Chm;J, 
Placen!nt of bo:> fellows ard will be tep:>rted to 
IZheng L1nl1n & lie Il1anqll.rJi) the neetl.rJi. 
is in pt'OCI!SS. _. . 

there ate aane OCI1I'licat1a1s 
in the placanent proce<lw:e. 

I!!pla!!ntad. Matbns of the 
stuly talI: were Minister ali 
'illell, Dr !long Baoen, Dr Zhang 
GJoheng, IIr Li Qln;pd.u and 
DrDai ~. 

23-2lJ ~1l 1987 - Austtalla; 
2lJ ~-1 Illy - New zealand; 
1-5 Illy 1987 - Sam:la; 
5-9 May 1987 - Fiji; and 
10-13 Noy 1987-PapJa New QJJ.nea. 

Noted. 

In futum all p!""tXW81 s to 
be subnl.ttad to PDI Memorial 
Trust will be slbnittad 
through 1«lI'II. 

f .. ... 
o 
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Pt~ Pl~ status Ralerks fran the 
FCS roo Prograame! Classific:at1m an:! Activity Renarks by: SaJrce (As at 15 JIlly 1987) Ninth Meeting at Olina/WIIl 

3.3 (Cont'd.) 

3.4 Health leqislatiat 

(a) IIod<sIvJp m health 
legislstl.at 
(4-16 August 1987) 

'!be Pwg1dl1i... is financed by the 
PEW folim:>rlal Trust. At its March 
1987 -tinrJ, the Advisory 
camdttee CXliISidered thtee 
_10 fran Qlina as lOXthy 
of ""I'I'OrI:. 'l.bese include: 

Olina 4 Tlanjin - Ncn-<Xllll1llni
cable disease a:>ntml prog
_, Tianjin Coordinatim 
Centre; 

Olina 5 Technologic deoelopnent: 
Shanghai Medical UUvetSity, 
Sc:bool of PIi>llc Health; 

Olina 8 0IMtl<lpnent of health 
-.-ices in Tibet, Beijin;! 
Medical UUversity, Ministry 
ct IIaillth. 

All tt...... p:oposals ""'Pire 
further _tantive wodt, 
especially Olina 8. Dr Davidson 
ClWatkin, DIPP DUecI:or, visited 
Olina fa <XlIlSI.Iltat1at with 
officlals. (1ilC/R:l will be 
prepoted to provide further 
technical support: for Olina 8 
p:oposal). 

= '986 agteed in principle, sub- foIlPII 
jec:t to availability of funds. 
a.pw;is m legislation at 
1'11:, medical insurance and 
local _lth legislatiat. 
To be held after the study tour 
at h!Blth legislatiat (see (b) 
below). 

of FIlms Progtamne of OooI>eratim 

No furKIs a_lable. 
(Priority No.5.) 

'!his activity is included in 
'988-1989 detsiled programre 
Iulget. 

g 
co .. ... 
o 
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Pl:CJjDHI Pl:qxao:\ Status 
!'CS W. ~ Classificatial ani Activity Ranarks by: Souroe (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

_ fl'CDl th8 
Ninth Meetinq a1 OUna/WIIJ 
PtcqLaut .. of OI:xIperatial 

3.4 (O:::nt'd.) 

4. 

(b) SIldy tour (4xl 1IDlt:h) 
on health 1.eqislatial 

(a) 'l'ec:hnical visit 

Ii) By lIPID Staff + 2 S'ltls 
Q> b:oapI.tal pIaminIJ, etc. 
(1986) 

I U) By lIPID Staff 
to visit &dhua, 
~ &Be1jin;! 
a1 PIK: activities 

I UilQ> baalth tacil1tJes 
Mr KanIa Oland 
(2 _) 

.xc 1986 ~ in princl.ple, sub- IDII 
ject to availability of fun:ls. 
o:a:ntri.... to be visited axe 
IlIA ani Canada. SIldy tour 
will probably be iq>lenented 
in 1987. FI\Fs rece1wd for 
Zhi J\JIIbo, a..n MI.IriJguanIJ, 
X1a Ning X1n!I ani Ding X1ao Min;I. 
Institutions indicated fcx 
IllA/canada. 

!/Dr the assesanent of hospital 
pIaminIJ, alIlSl:rtx:tim ani 
aintenanoe, etc. 

Ix: 

It was pr..,..- that Dr Nugmho IH' 
an:! another staff visit SU1hua 
ani IIcngkou in Shanghai to adivss 
CIt the D!SeBrdl ani develqment 
IR & D) activities in prug" ...... 

of Funis 

_ available for visit 
to Japan ally. Awaiting 
dec! SIal fram ImM/IO 
~ rums for visit 
to IllA/canada. 
n.e ministry has indicated 
that this study tour shcul.d 
be ~lenented before the 
above toarkshcp since ttiay 
expect to collect material 

It was agma! that the 
additicl1al. IIIII:lUnt of 
1E$20 800 to .. W'ernent the 
_ to visit canada & IlIA 
will <XlIII! fran xeprcgttIIII1Ii 
the ~_ted fellowahip 
P'o:i18iiilll!: far 1986-1987. 

far the I«>rl<shcp. It is felt 
that it is ~ far the 
study tour to visit IlIA ani 
Canada. Ole cpticn is to 
lqilernent the J~ C'""4UCIIK""""",entt 
first since it _ unl1ltely 
that the IllA/canada pt't>grBImIO 
am be finalized bstate the 
end of 1987 ....... if funds ....... 
available. 
(Priority 110. 6) 

ICP PIK: 003 D!plemented. Mr Karam Oland, Noted. 
(RB) Ik Shin YClUIIg SCO ani Mr Y. 

lllgao .... visited Be1j in;! , 
Harbin, 0>e0;I:lu ani WUhan 
f<an 26 1wgust-ZS sept-.: 
1986. 

Noted. 

'lb discuss with HJPII the Ix: ICP PIK: 003 Agaed far 1986. 
oetting up of a naticl1al. focal 
point far ... lth facilities ani 
to visit Nanj in;! Institute ani 
other institutions for future 
collaboratial. 

VI .... 
. I 

J .. ... 
o 



Proposed Proposed Status 
l'CS Ill. P.""._e Classific:atiat an:i Activity Ra1B:d<s by: SOUrce (As at 15 July 1987) 

4 (Cblt'd. ) 

(b) Meoetin;S/COULBeS/>aicshops 

(1) Intec:eqialal wad<shcp 
at prlmaLy health CBLe 

18-29 August 1986, 
Imel" Ib1golia 

(U) Natl.alal wad<shcp at 
CXlInty la!pl.tal design 

2~, 1987 
Bei:lingor~ 
Cblsultant (lxl """,th) 
+ Iil'IIl Staff 

(ill)QD:dinatiat meeting of 
all WID Cl:>llalx>Lating 
O!ntLes <XI l'IIC in Olina 
an:i model munties 

of FUrIls 

'lbJ.s ""'" a ccntinuinq activity 
mder the IIIP p:ojec:t RAS/81/027 
(ICP l'IIC 010). Participanta will 
cxme fraa WIl, SEAR, DR arrl. Anl. 

llHP rcp PIIC 010 Inpl ...... ted. Con:lucted in 
!HlP Imer H:ingoUa fLaIl 18-29 

August 1986. S'IC..... Dr 
W.P. 0Iang. Drs Parkinson & 
K.S. Lee also CX)!1ahorated in 
the a:nluct of the workshop. 

It was pt~ to conduct this 
wcrkshop as a follow-up of the 
wad<shcp at design an:i CCIlS

tructl.m at munty h:>sp1tals held 
in Jilin CIty in IIoLch/lIpril 
1985. E8t1ated oost for 1 m/m 
ccnsultant is $6000 + 

eM: Ia> l'IIC 003 T!!p1 ...... ted. Held in O""'ijdu 

Mr KaLaIII QanI. 

IDPII has ...... .sed desiLe to have IDPII; 
a regular IIII!8ting' of this natw:e. £IlP 
'!be last a18 ""'" held in Qn;hua 
in IlaJaiIJec 1985. '!be meeting is 
to be attenied by Lel.evant staff 
of IQ'H, ficur l'IIC a>llalx>Lating 
centres, six DDdel counties, 
Shan3hai Q:uIty, "1\Irfan Olunty an:i 
SUfrua, an:i Joey staff of pLtWincial 
health b1<aus CXJVeX'ing the porti
ciplting CXlUIItrles. '!be amount of 
$10000 to ........ docunentatiat, 
trsnslatiat, transpoLtatiat an:i 
cost « ~ roans is available 
under Ia> l'IIC 010. 

(RB) fLaIl 2-12 _ 1987. Title 
""" c:hongad fLaIl natimal 
tIDdcshcp at hoapital """"9"
D8lt an:i 1IIl1nt:enance. S'ICs 
....... Dr Sbin Ycunq Soc an:i 
Dr Y. 1IagII.smia. 

Ia> l'IIC 010 Inp1 "'P"ted. Held in Jiading 
at 13-18 Deoellll:"", 1986. Drs 
R.D. llei:uo:lo an:i J. Robey 
attemed the meeting tcgetheL 
with Dr Y. Nuyens of SHS/IJ;). 

\ 

Ra1B:d<s -(ian the 
Ninth Meoetin; at Olina/WID 

I'I:ocmIIme of CJ:xlIleratiat 

Noted. 

Noted. 

NOted. 

(iv) TLavelling seminar at D.u:irg the 36th sessiat of the Wl'ID Defened indefinitely. 'lb be deleted. 
health seLVices develop11ent a:M held in IIonila in September 
~, lIlc:au, lblq Kcng 1985, wp:: .1 ath'S fJ:aD MIcau, 
(17 x 0.5 """,th) IIcng' Ka>g an:i Olina &xpL -sed 

inteLest in bol.ding a sub-regimal 
meeting that wculd bring tcgetheL 
oenicr l.eval. aduinistLatoLs fLaIl 
Olina (CllanJIrnJ Pn:Jvinoe), 
IIcng' Ka>g aD! Macau, in OLder to 
diso_ subjects of nutual 
inteLest. Dds ""'" further ccn
fiLmed during the <eoent visit 
to these _ by the Regional 
DiLectaL. It is new pJ."<l\Xl6Ed by 
the PlanninJ a:mnl.ttee to c:ilarJ3e 

[ 
CD .. 
..... 
o 
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P1~Pl~ Status 
pes Ill. Plug ....... ClassJ.ficatien am l\ctivity Remarks by: 5ouroe (As at 15 JUly 1987, 

4. (Qnt'd.' 

(v, llaticnal W<tkshcp m 
ccunty hospital design, 
~and 
IlBintanance 
octdler/lltNerber 1988 
(O:>nsul.tant lx1 IIIOnth) 

(vi) Ilxmiinaticn IIIEII!tin!J d 
all IiII) Col) ahoratin;J 
Centtas m PIIC and 
IIICdel aounties in China, 
Xiaoshon CXlWlty, 
Zhe1j1arril p:avince, 
~1987 

(c) l'8llcwsh1p 

- (2 x 3 IIDlths) 
()t hospital _t, 
des1~ and 1lBint:enance, 
Japan 

the name as ''Ttavelling ~ 
en t.alth services devel.opumt" 
(instead d a sub-teg1mal meetl.n;J). 
'111e tIawlllnq ~ ..... acbecl11ed 
fraa 31 JUly tc 8 August 1!l86 as 
follows: 31 JUly-3 August, 
~; 4-5 August, Itlcau; and 
6-8 August, IIcn;J Ka¥]. Parti
c1pmts will be senior 1.ewl 
-.usttatcrs fu::m China 
(~ - 5 and IaII - 2); 
IIcn;J Ka¥] (5) ard Macau (5). 
IR:/Beijing, NJP/WP£CJ a ID/IID/tII!IID 
..... also ..xp!C1:ed tc partldp>ta. 
1btal estJm.ted <Xl8t is $16 400. 
'1'h1s bas """ been ..,..tpouod 
indefinitely. 

of FurxIs 

P1qlusal for a second naticnal 
wud<shcp m ccunty hospital 
desi~, IIIll!a<j1I1IOn am 

eM: lCP PIIC 003 

naintenance as a follow-up 
d the ,.,..kshcp umductad in 
0!en<Jlu, _ 1987. 

'111e -tin;J is tc be attamed 
by :televant KlPH staff of six 
uullahoratinq cent:%es, six 
IIICdel =ties am the Ptovindal 
Health services in whl.d1 the 
cuJ )ahora~.inq cent:%es am IIICdel 
CXUlties are located. Hep<e
_tives of urban PIIC autties 
will also be invited. '111e theme 
will be the evaluaticn of PIIC 
CXUJl:ies am avaluaticn 1nHcabX 
... .,opnent and spacl.al _ 
d ARl, aD am '-1th infOEllBticn. 
'111e amount of $10 000 tc CIClOIIe1" 
docuDentaticn, translatien, 
aaeting roans is available. 

Ttain1ng of en architect in 
planning ard develq:ment of 
hospitals especially at the fint 
refetra! level. Estimated <XJBt: 
is $10 000. 

ICP PIIC 016 
!HlP 

eM: lCP PIIC 003 Dr au. Baolan a Mr He 
(.JSIF) ZherDong, 2-1/2 IIIOI1ths in 

ToIc)o for husp1tal _ 
DI!Ilt. EXpected tc start 
21 .SepI:eri)ac 1987. 

_ ftall the 

Ninth Meeting en China/WID 
ProcIramne of CooI:>etaticn 

J\918eCI. 

J\918eCI. ( 

1Ioted. 

f .. 
.... 
o 

'" '" 



Proposed PrOposed status 
I'CS rD. I'rcgl:anue Classificatial and Activity Remarks ~: Scw:ce (As at 15 JUly 19871 

4. (O:lnt'd.1 

(dl SIlppl.1es and "'Jlipnent 

(il For the Cancer Hospital, 
ClJineoe Ac:adany of 
Medical Sc1ences, 
Beijing 

(11 I For &I1Ima Q:lunty 

(11iIFor <l:IIghua Cblnty 

(ivl For _ Wversity 
of IIad1caI Sc:1ences, 
0Ia0jcInm 
(ex-liIIl fellow 
CHN/PIR/099/RB/82I 

ofrurds 

'lhls test quipnent is essential 
for fault diagncsJ.s and adjust
..... t of modem X-my appamtus 
and has been ............ dad I¥ 

etC ICP P!K: 003 D'P'..-.ted. Test kit far 

the STC8 Mr M. Reeves and 
Mr G. ~i.sch. EstiDated <XlSt is 
$10 000. 

(RBI quality assurance of X-tay 
equ1pnent and ac .. saries. 
(IIRrmrimotely $10 000. I 

rurds far equ1pnent for s~- KlPII; ICP P!K: 010 Inpl..-.ted. 
thenirrJ '-loth serv10s delivery HFA/lIPBJ twP 
of SU1hua Cblnty is made avail-
able to the amount of $20 000. 
During the visit of In IIUgroho 
and I<eon, a revbed list .... 
teOBiV1ld and 0Edered. 

Recp!st subn1tted I¥ KlPII for boo KlPII 
typ!wr1ters, me pitA ,jar ani 
ale "lbyota tus with anraximate 
cost of of $21 850. 'lhls <eqUeSt 
is to Ieplace sane of their 
equ1pnant wh1c:h have been ..am 
cut ciJe to very '-vy use as 
0Jnghua has been the site of many 
tHl international meetings. 
Estimated cost is $21 850 • 
.xx: 1986 agreed to tq>pXt, 
subject to the availability of 
funls. 

MJI'II's letter dated 19/12/85 no- KlPII 
""""tin;J WID support for ex-lHJ 
fellcw in their exterded 1«lrk. 
Dr XU ~ of the Bethune 
Ikliveraity of Medical Sciences, 
Cl\ao;Ic:Iu1, re<JlI!Sted S & E for 
!till adoeai1nq and undec:alclf1ed 
sec:t1oning tec:hniques - hoap1tal 
equ1pnant. Estimated oost 
per list suI:ml.tted is $29 000 • 
.xx: 1986 agreed to support, 
subject to availability of funls. 
It is felt that this should be 
priority rD. 1. 

110 funls available yet. 

110 funls available. 

'1t1e tapeSt has already been 
included in the 1988-1 989 
detailed programne bldget 
_ (]II RHB 001. 
(Pdorlty 110. 11 I 

~,ranthe 
Ninth Meet1l>1 on 0Una/WID 
Ptwzcwue of COoperatia'l 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

~ 
. I 



l'CS 00. PJ:oy, ....... Clase1ficatim ani Activity Ranatka 
P'~P'~ 

by: ScllLce 
of Fun:ls 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

R8natlcs fLaIl tlIIi 
Ninth Maetirq m China/WID 

Proc!ramne of COOIlaratim 

4. (<llnt'd.1 

(vI Far Xinjiaoy AutaIaDous 
Ragim 

Far ~ the 'nIrfan Chmty: IQlII 
'¥"'tloy balcgen lit;Jht with T.V. 
C8IIEILIl with stanlam "'n!SSO'"1es 
were caIetai far 'nIrfan Chmty. 

Far EPl activities: Request ..... 
also tecai.....t far 3 adtit.l.alal 
pidt-up t:tuOa! with a 4 wheel-dri ... 
far Xinjiaoy. 

A total of $60 000 _y be available 
far tm. ~ urder 1QUm 
ptOjeot al 1'11: • 

.xc 1986 .- to replace 3 
pI.cI<-up t:tuOa! ani 3 lam 
CLUiaets. IQIH oay """"""" the 
3 1ard a:uiSI!ES if it has better 
... of IWjbaI: pdartty. If 
1QUI) ~ the $250 000 far 
this ptOjact, the advanced 
lopt •• Im of. $190 000 will 
be ..........m ani to be used for 
other priarlty activities far 
QUna. 

11le ,..,.lnl"9 $60 000 will be 
used far PJLd!asirq S & E far 
'l\ILfan aDIty ani other S & E 
far EPl. 

(e) lIiFPA-furded aJUntty ptOjact: lID is """""tioy ~. Appmved 
st:Len;jt:henir SJpport to PriJrary ludojet. far 1987: 
Health COre: Tr:a1nirq in Primaty Experts ••••••••••••••••• $ 13 000 
Health care Im!"iloy ICI/FP SUnIty ................. 159 
(<lII/PII:IClO6-Imt>A CJ!R/83/P05) 

IISD 

lQUID Project 1I9,,,,,,,,,,,,t has been 
siqna:l far the "SIJppart of. 
Primaty Health care (Xinjiang 
Auta>cm::ua Regia'l)" -

Noted. 

lIIFPA 

(]IN PIC 008. Awaiting the 
telease of fun:Is fLaIl lQUID. 

Nm-exp!l!lable egu1pnent 
PA .... ra1.se:i in 1986 far 
6 CD2 cylinders, 7 dcppler 
stetJiC8C :~ ani 6 p:>rtable 
""""'-d ptOjec:taLs. 

SICs 
Drs J. Lawson & B. LawtelICe 
were recrul.ted to ccnduct 
the workshop m nanaganant 
of PIC, in Shanghai, 24 JUne 
to 4 July 1987. 

IDPH to temin3 the NPD to 
subnit the project I:etmina
tion tepOrt. 
IKt> has also Dada a siml.lar 
<equest. 

~ 
CD .. 
..... 
o 

, 
'" .... 
-, 



Status 
PCS 10. PtOJ1_e Classificatiat and Activity RaImIcs 

Pt...,...,..a Ptoposed 
by: San:ce 

of FuIXIs 
(As at 15 July 19871 

RsnarkSfrem the 
Ninth Meetin] at Odna/lGll 

Pl",ji e of ClocI:leratJ.a\ 

4. (cant 'd. I 

IfI Int>:eeiJCtl.cn of _ ani 
... ·,qIIBlt (R .I DI and 
d ... 'rvrent of video film 
f<r urt:an PI£, lrantai 

5. IIallth!l!!!!!C!!@' 

Cal '1'ecb!ical v1.sit 

(1) QnWltant (1 x 1 mcnthl 
'lb c:\auIelCIp the nJtSin!!' 
dJeatial in Odna 

(U I Hlf\IPR> Staff 
!h nJtSin!!' 

Cbl lIeetin3B/cwrses/wcdcshcpa 

(i) Naticnal 10XIaIbcp at 
neUral edrat:1m 
(oanoultants 5xl mcnthl 
(Loall CXlIIt - $10 0001 

In 1985, 51 arlentatial at R .I D PI£(LI 
was ClIlIIIb:tad In Yex1an. It 
was .....,.......s b> ~ R .I D 
activities aJ urt:an PI£ and the 
de\w-* of a video film. 
FuIXIs b> the .wnq at. $10 000 to 
be p:ovided ti=ugh tlJdmical services __ Jt. 

!he nJtSin!I' ccnaultant to be NOR 
~ at the Naticnal IlIrsinq 
Oentta priIarily b> mvise the 
nJtSin!I' cmric:ula b> 8qlpOrt 
cmnnt bealth aatV1ae nee:la. 
'1h1s .... Ie , ) t¥ MIl J. McGee, 
sn::, ___ bad by Dr P. Updike, 
tamar A/WR. 

TedJnical v1.sit m nJtSin!I' alJc:a- WIt 
tial PE"7.lect. Dr ""JI'IC'IB (1UV1(l1 
III!d I'll MIllar (RA/I«IRIIiPII)) are 
sc:heduled b> visit Beij in!!' in 
Sell! 1987 nJtSin!I' ecmaatial 
and to m1 '''''orate with Kll'II 
aJ the nJtSin!!' ecmaatial 
pm:Iect. 

ICP He 013 __ ~ in 1986 to ~ 
the pIamed activities for 
urt:an PI£ cIeValcptent for 

-. 
14 1IICIDths. 

Ie> He 001 Iml_. MIl J. McGee 
v1.sibad Beijin!!' frem 22 Nov.-
18 npw "'c 1986. 

Noted. 

ID'II to p<oVida specific 
teens of tef""""", for this 
vis1t espec:1s11y in teens 
of wl!ethat they shculd 
aaD:ess aJly the d1pI .... 
_ or include the 
degree _ as "sl1. 

A m<post .. recei-" to ~ WPR) R!IF 
a ... ticnal weeksb., .. CD aedical 

1_' Ie'. IIald in Beijin!!' 
fm1116-27 _ 1986 with 
Dr J. Leang, Prof. K. Kiikuni 
Dr A. Kaufman, Dr NishizalO, 

Noted. 

educatial (_ 19861, which 
was a ~ of the 'lbkyo CDl-
feEe11C8 CD '''n:oouds fUtuIe bealth 
am pa11caJ DBl4JCOli'EC: Maw stra-
tegies aJ educatial f<r the XXlst 
oentw:y." IIl'RJ las ~ b> 
pmvids f1 ... ccnaultants to assist 
in the ..... 1eaI .... ani $10 000 l.oc:al 
0JSt. PC/328 of 19/2/86. 'lbtal 
estiJIabad 0JSt: $ 40 000. 

Dr A.B. Crisp, Dr J. Hamiltal, 
Dr B. ~ & Dr S. RCIbinsaJ 
as '""V'"'rr advisers. 

~ 
; .. 
.... 
o 

'" N 



PtCO\lC>iEid PtCO\lC>iEid Status RanarlcSfro. the 
PCS N). PIOjldiiiie Classificatim ard Activity - by: Souroe (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth MeetiJJ; en OUna/WID 

of FURls l'nlc!ra!!!!!! of Qloperaticn 

s. (Olnt'd.) 

(ii) Workshop en the teaching KlPII _tted a proposal far KlPII '1b be deleted hare since 
work for auxiliary staff a IoiCId<shop en the t.eachlrr;J work it alxeady appeared in the 
ftIIIbers of medical far auxil!a'Y staff _bets of 1988-1989 regular budget. 
services 1lEdic:al services to be atterJled 
Belj ing ex Foshan by about 60 pecpJ.e CXIIp:>sed of 
1987 (7 to 10 days) chiefs of sectl.cns of sc:ience 
(Olnsultanto 4><1 ncnth) and Edxaticn, bel.a>ging to the 
(&Ipplies and equipnent) health departments of 9CJII! 

(Local "",to - $5000) provinces, cities and autaIo-
II"OUS regicns. 

(c) lleIIelopnent of a 3-year WR/Beijing tmnsml.tted a Ie- WR/Beijing It ..... noted that in aaii-
curric:ul1.l11 to tJ:ain rural quest frau the Xian Medical Xian /oBi. ticn to requesting WID, Xian 
cb:tors lInivesity far da"I"¢lJ3 a lIniversity Medical lIniversity has alao 

3-year curric:ul ... to tJ:ain approac:I!ed Ptoject lOPE for 
rural cb:tors. A nrxlel c:urricu- support. FurtheImore, it was 
1 ... .- to be des1<J1!Od, ilIpl.e- un:Ierstood that Dr I<aI.lfmon 
"""ted, which CX>uld also serve & sana aolleagues will ccme 

'" as nrxlel for the tJ:ain1ng of to Xian to run a workshop '" rural (hysicians throughout later this year. KlPII will 
C!ina. have further discussicns en 
(i) stu:ly tour (2 x 1 IIDIth) the tJ:ain1ng of this 

to learn the primary am! catecpry of doctors in the 
c:urric:ulun system for CXX!text of the national 
tJ:ain1ng village I'h¥siclans policy and present an 
in New Mexioo. Candidatea official request to WID in 
PLCO\lC>iEid ate Dr Li '1blJ3lialJ3 
and Dr Zhao SbJzbong, vice-

due oourse if appropriate. 

ptTS1dent and vi"" dean, 
respectively of the Xian 
I!edical lIniversityl 

(ii)Warkshcp en the design of 
a ... curric:ulun to be 
lmplemenI:ad in XKJ 
(Olnsultant - 3x1 1ID!th) 
Dr IfaufiDan ...... PLCO\lC>iEid as 
ale of the CXlnSU.ltants 
plus 2 or 3 othare !am the g lIniversity of New Mexioo. .. 

(d) stu:ly tour (4xl IIDIth) mo. _voed far au Xulu, IIll'II No funds available. It ...... CXX!Sidered as .. 
for health manpc:ooer plannirJj w.nq "lIlshan, Zhanr;J 1Ieixen, (Priority No.4) Priority No.1 for ~ ... 
and aana'ij&lll!nt to Zhao Shugui & Shen ~. taticn in 1987. l!greed to 0 

New zealand and 1986 .ro:: "!IJ'!'d to suppxt reptogtarme un1""enented. 
Singapore subject to availability of fellowship pmoislen far 

funds. (US$37 400) 1986-1987. 



PCS 00. PIcqLddIt1e Classificaticm ani Activity - Pwposed Ploposed 
by: source 

of FUnds 

5. (QJnt'd.) 

(e) Fellowship (lxl_), 
J~ (Xl appUcatial of 
<XJIp1tem in aedicine ani 
hospital infa:mati<XI 

(f) IIIFPA-fmded CXlUDtIy pIOject: 
TI:aininq for the ~ ani 
De1ivety of Primary Health cate 
Inc:llding I'DI/FP 
(0fi/fM)/OO3-IIIFPA CPR/83/po4) 

Dr Jiang Shenqyanq """ _ I0'Il 
under 1984/1985. FUnds have 
1apsed due to nonoonfiImatioo 
of £O&DilCBhle in UK. 'lbere 
is "'" a possibility that omii
date my be accepted in Japan. 
(An acceptance letter """ teceived 
by omiidate fran the Center for 
Adult Diseases in osaka.) 'lOtal 
cost U5$ 14 BOO. 1986.ro.:: agteed 
to support subject to availability 
of funls. 

1ft[) is executing agency. 
I\pp1OIIed bJdget for 1986 ...,. 
tJS$97 406: 
Project WIIS CX11pleted in 1986. 

IMl(P)/ 
Ill! 

RB 

IIIFPA 

Status 
(As at 15 J\.lly 1987) 

_ fEaD the 

Ninth Meeting (Xl Chlna/WIIl 
Pro:lramne of CooIleratial 

Dr Jiang Shenyanq' s fel
lcMship was reinstated 
(Xl 25 M!Irch 1987 when fun:ls 
f<an the fellowship of 
Dr Liu Shengquan were nade 
available to ~ it. 
Dr Liu had obtained other 
SOU1CeS of funding for his 
study. Dr Jiang's progmmne 
is being arranged in J~. 
Proposed to start in October 
1987. 
(Priority No. 17) 

IDpJ......,ted. 

STCs 

Dr Alfred Nuemann, STC (Xl 

OCDmJnity health diagnosis 
visited the pIOject (Xl 20 July 
to 29 August 1986. 

Fellowships 
- Dr O!en Xing Baa, (Xl health 

ecx::n:JDics, 12 m, tx::LA, 
started (Xl 15 septemer 1986 

- Dr Lin Zhihua (Xl quantitative 
aethod, 12 m, Harvard, 
started (Xl 15 J\.lly 1986; 

- Mr Shen Jie, (Xl quantitative 
a:ethcd, 12 m, Harval:d, 
started 00 15 J\.lly 1986; 

- Mr Shao De Yao on """"'9"
merit • health planning, 
12 m, tx::tA, started at 
15 5eptsnber 1986. 

EXpen:!able eguignent 
JOJrnal subecriptioo (approx. 
$889). 

Ncn-expendabla eguignent 
Appmx1Dately $3437 worth of 
equipn!llt were provided. 
$9437 ..... reprogmmned to 
IlL 31.08 to partially 00IIer 

the deficit of $5000 under 
item 36 (Dr Lin runqIwi). 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 
CD .. ... 
o 

~ ., 



ECS Ill. PI,... Classificatittl ani Activity - ~.rL"""",**"" 

by: Source 
of PInls 

s. lo:nt'd. I 

191 tHJP-fuIded country p:ajecq 

Iii IIealth_ 
1011/111>/010 -
URDP CPR/86/0061 

lUI RzIIulatien of 
p:ojects for the 
-.:n1 country prcgrame 
1011/111>/011 -
IIIIP CPR/85/0021 

'D>1s is a a>ntiBIatittl of. the IHIIPI 
tIIPPA-funded tXUltry p:oject 
011 IHI 003 ItIIPPA CPR/83/P04 I. 
III) is eya>¢! '>J ~. lIpproved 
IlIdget f« 1987 is $71 500. 
SUb-cantract ••••••••••• $ 5 200 
!'el.lawahips ............... o..... 66 300 

III) is ....... ¢!nq --=r. lIpproved 
Imget for 1987 is $ 7 000. 
Experts •••••••••••••••• $ 7 000 

KlPII 

lID.' 

lID.' 

status 
lAs at 15 JUly 19871 

~ 
$1063 .... ~to 
IlL 31.08 to po.rt1ally tXM!1" 
the deficit of. $5000 unSer 
ilBa 36 IDr Lin D.u1hu11. 

&D-a:ntl'act 
ili/Balji'>] to a:>ntact: IIIM 
in Odna far Ch1nase ~ 
tDIp1ter opec1al1st. 

rell.cwsh1PS 
- Dr IJ. IImXJan en principles 

in _t, taaching 
_ and a:>ntents, 3 m, 
!la, IItsrted en 6 Januaxy 
1987; 

- Dr '" Shanl.1an en '-1th 
III!EVices _t, 3 .. , 
!la, IItsrted en 22 sept. 
1986; 

- Ilr DIu Na1su en int£natlcnal 
'-1th aarvice, 12 m, !la, 
IItsrted CII 15 l\ugust 1986; 

- Dr Xi Lcngfu en molecular 
eptdee101ngy, 12 a, la, 
IItsrted CII 8 JUly 1987. 

- Mr Ben Ql.ufanq en bit>-
statJ.st.ic:s, 12 m, USA, 
started CII 18 August 1986 • 

_ frcm the 

Ninth IIeet:1ng en QUna/WID 
P1::CXI1CiJ1118 of Qx,perat:ia'\ 

-. 

..,.......,ted. !HlP has already approved 
Dr W. Ibo visited Balji'>] the wh>le p:aject worth 
fm113 hbruary-l _ 1987 $1.5 mlll1cn based en the 
to taView lID.' p:aject xeport of. Dr Ibo. 
~ CPR/86/009, lq>roIIe-
-.I: of. patient CtIN, nmli'>] 
_ ani IIIIIJlIl98II!Rt of. 
PeItl.nJ ~ Medical 0)11 ega 
1bap1tal IRICI. 

f .. ... 
o 

'" \J1 



PL~ PLoposed 
PCS w. PJ:ogLame Classificatioo am Activity RsDarks by: SOuroe 

5. (O:lnt'd.) 

(h) stLerr;Jthenl.n of three 
natiooal health schools 00 
priDBry health care 
Beijing. Foshan (~) 
am O1l.feRj (lmer ~lla). 

(1) Institutimal ~ 
of the l;Ildemic Preventia> 
Statia> of Cali Ba1 Autcn:m:>us 
IIegial 

ICll'II ~ far the strength- M)pfI 

en1ng of three natiooal health 
schools 01 priDBry health care b> 
stLmgthen the health persa>nal 
ab:atia> at middle level in 
Beijing. ~ (~). am 
Q1l.feng (!mer 1bIgol1a). 

(i) &wl1es & e:jUl.prent 
(11) Sbdy tour (4xl m:onth) 

b> ClIoserve na:I1cal 
aiJcatia> 
(IESR & Eost GeLDBny) 

.xx: 1986 _ that these 
health schools aLe of a higher 
level than the aJUnty health 
schools. '!hey tLain a wide 
range of alliad health perscn
nel, i.e. paaaci.sts, rurses, 
X-ray am labaLatary techni
cians. MW> would like b> 
know the ~-temo _I<'AI 
policy am p1ans am how this 
wUl fit 1nb> the fut:w:e 
p1ans of Q1l.na. 

'Ibtal. __ ted CXlSt of the M)pfI 

"""""'" fae 1986-1990: $500 000. 

(1) TEa1nl.ng of technical 
peraomel. 
lie establisIIIIent of Cali as 
tm1nin;J centra far the 
different categories of health 
peLSCiael far west Yunan. 

(ll)V1sit of WID technical 
-"" far: 
- b."qdall d1 sease 

, .... st=ocm.bsis, 
nalada) 

- dlml1c di ..... ses ('m, leprosy) 
- enlaa1c d' ..... sea (Kasch1n-Beck 

dI ..... se. en:lem1c 9')itLe) 

of Fun1s 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

IE ..... able b> visit the 
schools of Fcshan & Be1j ing. 
II IICheIill.ed visit b> O1l.f_ 
at the em of 1986 was CBn

called because ofax'lfllct 
with other activities. 

RsDarks f"",--the 
Ninth Meetin!! 00 Otina/W/I) 

Prcqramne of Clx><>eLatioo 

Noted. 

_ Ministry of PUblic IlaalthNo ext:J:aIulgetary funds ....... 
lad ~ to include this available in 1987. Since 
activity in the 1988-1989 Beijing will be supported 
bIenn1 ... (arl IHl 012). tbLe fLall an lID ally the re
L1!CI!III:ly t:heLe ..... infoo:nal. m1n1nq boo will LeCe1ve WID 
ildicatia> fLall the Ministry support in teLms of 5&£. 
that 8CII8 bilateLal support 
wUl be avaUabla for m1dlle _ health _ ani 

the 1988-1989 ~iQlS ""y 
be L .......... _ in part of 
lIhola. 
(Priority 110. 2) 

_ ng!.onal office has not 
-. able b> identify 
potent1al donor. 

lIE" A.Galvez.RA/ClD. visited 
DIIli Bei l\ut.cnaIDJs Regia> 
in ~ in August 1987. 
Salle 1nfoLmotioo 00 health 
aituatia> in Cali Ba1 has 
-. mflected in his field 
visit <eport. Possible area 
c4 col lahorat1cn was 
idenW1ed in the field of 
18 am leprosy. IIaalth 
..t:hartt1es indicated the 
s-nate hpl.ementat1Ql of 
lOt' in Cali Ba1 Allta1allous 
1Iegial. 
(Priority No.3) 

It ..... ~ to keep this 
ptq>OSal so that selected 
wupouents such as leprosy 
am 'm cootLol can be start
ed. It was not coosideLed 
as priority activity in 
1987. 

~ 
; 
" ... 
o 

'" -'" 



Propoeed I'rclpos<!d status 
KS til. Pt03ZCUiliM Classificatial ani Activity -
s. (Olnt'd.) 

6. Public infarmat:1cn am eciloat:1cn 
for '-1th 

(al Technical visit 
O:nsultants (4xl month) 

UU)&JrveUlance of 
zaDlBtic plaque 

(tv) 9WH - and eqJi pnen.t 
!IicEd>1ology, InIIImology, 
bIo-d>aai.stry, histqJathology 
& b:ansportat:1cn in the 
oont:rol pmgrames. 

JII: 1986 suggested that the first 
step wuld be to identifY the 
_'MUty of ..utilat:eml support 
!ben to !IEIIId tadu1ical vis1t to
CjIItIIer with interested potential 
cIcntr. 

Sbangha1Health &iucat1cn Inst1-
tute _ des1gnated as a WID 
thIJaiylrating Contra for Health 
1!Il>cot:1cn. Rleq.lest """ IIIIda 
tbalugh IHl S'IC that the WIIJ 
CXlIISUltant sixJul.cl return to pro
ride b!chn1cal support twice a 
year for adviBD<y 1nput am 
-.t~ the project. 
I!IIIt1mted cost 1s $24 000. 

by: 5ouroe (As at 15 July 1987) 
of FUnds 

KIPII ICP IEII 001 I!!pl.anented. Dr Virginia L1 
visited Beijing am the 
Shanghai Health Prlucat1en 
Institute fI:an 21 JUne-31 July 
1986. 

A follow-up visit ..... aade 
by Ik L1 to the SIlangha1 
Health fl:blat1cn Inst1tute, 
IHl Oollabxat.m;J Oantre far 
Health fl:blat1cn, fran 28 
1Ic:JVaIiler- 21 DeoatIJer 1986. 

A techn1cal visit ..... ~ 
umartakan by Dr L1 to 
SIlangha1 am Beijing fran 
30 June-4 July 1987. 

_ fran t:h8 
Ninth Meet.m;J en China/WID 
PzwzlID@8 of ~tian 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
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Proposed Proposed 
PCS !D. Programue Classificatim am Activity RBIBrlcs by: Source 

6. (Oont'd. ) 

(b) Establishnent of a 
Natimal Institute of 
Health Education in China 

of Fun1s 

Dlring the visit of IIr Jack Ling IEH/IQ ICP IE!! 001 
to Olina in April 1986, discus-
sions were held m possible 
areas of IE!! mllalxxatim. A 
plan of actiaI to strengthen the 
IE!! strategy am tIa1ning has been 
ptepaIed am \oIaS teeeived in wmJ 
t:hroI91 <IR/IQ. "DU.s proposal. ..... 
diSOlSsed beboeen the Minister of 
PI.illic Health of the People's 
Republic of China am the Regialal 
Director during their atterdanoe 
at the World Health _y in 
M!y 1986. "ftIa M1nist.er woold 
like II> establish an Institute 
of Health Eliucatim in Beij ing 
with iHl/wmJ assistance II> 
strengthen the !Ell strategy am 
b:aining in Olina. Because of the 
Umitation of lH)'s n!gUl.ar I:Jud<jet, 
perhaps the Devel.opDent: f\nls of 
RD/wmJ am the Director.Qlneral 
nay be possible 9OI.IEa!S of finan::ing 
this iop>rtant actiVity in Olina. 

(Total rapests: Slt:s - 19 m/mi 
S & E - $150 000; Fell.cMships -
2 x 18 mmths, 18 x 2 acnths., 

'DIe proposal. of a a>operative KlPII 
projECt at a Health Ellucatim 
Institute in Beijing, submitted 
by KlI'II is actually the same 
projECt .... ~ by mI/m. 'DIe 
mly differeroe is that the tDtal 
tu:lget t<!qUI!Sted is $315 000. 

Status 
(As at 15 JIIly 1987) 

RS11arks fIOl\ the 
Ninth Meeting m China/W!D 
PxWlalllle of Cooperatioo 

Tm1"""""'O. Mr H. DhillaJ 1 S'fC m/m will be provided 
visited Beijing fIOl\ 12-27 fIOl\ re .... 09La.ml1ng for a 
FelxuaLy 1987. national workshop in 1987. 
Mr IJJI.llaJ was able to visit 
Shanjhai as well. His report 'DIe 1988-1989 <egular bu:lget 
is being- finalized by wmJ. provisions will also be re
It ocntains a proposed prog- prognutmed to include 
ramae of institutional cleve- support to this institute. 
lopuent:. Ii:lwever, it re:;!Uires 
adlitialal furding. IEH/IQ IEH/IQ urged II> <XXltinue to 
is trying to look of extr.o- find extr.obu:Igetary support 
Iulgeta<y sources to furd for the p<t:pOSal. 
the project. 
(Prlarlty No.1' 'DIe ministry ...... urged to 

look into the setting up of 
local tra1n1nrJ <XJUrSeS with 
WID c:ollaboration rather 
than supplies am equ1pnent 
mly. 

~ 
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PCS 00. Programne Classification am Activity RemorIcs 
~Pt.......-:l 

by: Scuta! 
of Funds 

6. (Qx1t'd.) 

7. 

(c) &J!:plies am eqlip!ent 

_ pronotion ani develop!ent 

(a) Heetinqs/Ooutses/wotkshops 

(i) WOtlcshcp on the use 
of electron microecopy 
(~ Advisets-
5 x 1 ncnth) 

Ptoposal ftall lIeilan;r.j lang KlPII 
Bureau of """lth for \til SURJOrt 
fa S & E fa 1IB<jOZine <Xl 

pdmaty '-mlth cate. 
EstiIIBted <X>St:: $100 000. 
(no details) JO: 1!166 a<Jteai in 
principle fa StIlle oqJpOtt lilt 
auy PII: jwmal. FIlms should 
not ex.-s IlS$3O 000. 

Sdleduled to be hal.d ftall 12-20 IIlPII 
5eptent>et 1986, to be funded ftan 
Res Devel.op!I!nt fUni. Four of 
the T/A's to be J:eCrUited ate 
Drs Victor Fetrans, Keiichi 
Iiotanabe, Ycoichi Ishida. ani 
Kaotu Aihan. 

RI:IF 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

No funls ate aVilable. 
(Priotity No. 15) 

RIoi1arks ftall the 
Ninth Heetinq on Olina/WID 

PrcgxaaiiiE of ~tiCXl 

It was oonsideted as 
Priority No. 4 in 1987. An 
apptOXimate _t of 
US$20 000 will be teptCg
.- ftan ~emented 
fellowship ptOVision tor 
1986-1987. 
KlI'II indicated that the 
Primaty """lth care joumal 
..... the auy '"'" of its kin:i 
with nationwide destination. 
As such the Regional 
Director indicated that 
subject to funjs bein] 
available he would be 
ptepated to l.nc:tease the 
~ftQllhis~ 
fund. 

D!plemented. Held in Xian 
ftan 12-20 SepI:Enbor 1986. 
~ Advisets wete Drs 
Victor Fetrans. K. Iiotanabe, 
Yooichi Ishida & Kaotu Aihan. 

Noted. 

(ii) Heetinq of Heads of all 
\til O:>l.laborating Centtes 
in Olina 

Held in Beijin]. 3-6 Mott:h 1986 
Participants to the meetinq 
were Dr K. Aihara, Dr G. JIda, 
Dr M. AIxlelaounene, Dr A.B. 
Jayaweeta ani Dr Y.II. Palk. 

ICP Rl'D 001 Iaplemented. Noted. 

§ 
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PIoposed PIoposed Status 
PCS IV. PlogIamne Classificaticn an:!. l\ct:ivity Remarks by: Souroe (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

of FurIls 

8. GeneIal. health prot:ecticn an:!. pttm:>ticn 

8.1 Nutritien 

(a) Tedm1cal visit 

(1) Dr A. PIadilla 
Qrlef, NJr/IJ;J 
1988 

8.2 0Ial health 

(a) Tedm.cal. visit 

(1) By RA/ClIII 
(h further devel.opIent 
of the 0Ial. health 
progr.>mne (1987) 

'l11e ClIinese AaIdrmy of PIewn- NJr/1() NJr/1() 
tive Medicine, Beijin], proposed 
that a tedmical visit be lDler-
taken by the Qrlef, NJr/1() to 
leek into the rutritial activi-
ties in Olina, the CJt9iIIIizaticns 
of rutritial f<all oenI:ral to 
provincial level, educaticnal 
__ of rutritial as well 
as activities of eldes::ly 
.... tIitial am child rutIitial. 

CllII/WPRJ ICP ClIII 001 DT'emented. Dr Wonq lie Deong 
visited Beij in], GuangzIr:>u & 
YuncherriJ f<aD 7-28 March 1987. 

'lb m1 1atnrate with naticnal 
OJUntsrparts in further devel0p
ment of the 0Ial. health PC_&De. 
RA/ClIII propoeed to visit the £01-
lcJrirq: (1) Beij in], in c:onnec
tial with the pceventive 0Ial. 
health pLugzanllle for IrlmY school 
an:!. klJxIe<garten childxen, etc.; 
(2) ShenyaoJ, L1.acni.n;J Pmvince, 
far the seI:tini qJ of a dental 
auxiliary t:rainin;:r ptOIJLdllDe, 
etc.; (3) ZIIcnJsMn, far desi!J1ing 
an ~te protocol for a 
study in fluoride intake am ideo
t:ifyinJ the aIeaS far 1H) collab>
mtial; ani (4) Sidman Pmvince 
to disaJss the feasibility of 
dovel.opinJ with III) ~ thai< 
pit an:!. fissuIe sealant mtedal 
IDW IDler """"""'" ani the futme 
DBSS p<omcticn of the matedal 
far use as a dental cories pceven
tive agent: throughout QIina. 'l11e 
visit is Pc......,....:I far _ 1987. 

Remarks fItJII the 
Ninth Meeting' en OUna/WID 
I'roc!raIme of COoperaticn 

NOted. 

Noted. 

~ 
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PCS 00. PIcgramIIe Classificaticn am Activity Ranarks 

8.2 (Oont'd. ) 

(11) By RA/am '1'0 mil-borate with the four 
5ea:rd quarter of 1988 centres in 'lIlncheng, Beij in;, 

LIacnl.rJj ani SIIarJjhal. in their 
_-" to achieve an 
iDtegmted IIIJdel cnl health 
lEg for Olina. 

'1'0 col Jaborate with the PIe-
...tiw llepIrtment of Faculty 
of _tology in c:Ievelopin;J 
the pl1at oral ~th ptOYL ... _ 
fir od>col dUldten. 

'1'0 pD!ip8I'e foe the proposed 
teg!<Inal wa:-ksIq> at ncnitorin; 
and .nag It of oral health 
p:og , Beijin;. 

(b) Meet:iJJ1s/ocurses/""Jrkshops 

(i) 1Kl/IlI\NIDI\ a>ULSe in '1he _1 originated fran 
dental plblic health ~. It was scheduled to be 
Beijin;, crnUcted at the Sino-Danish 
21 S8pta1iler-17 0c1:x:Iber lW'i , .. te 'l'raining Centre, 
1987 Beijin;, 21 Setotaltler-17 October 

1987. Dr J.J. ttlller, ClUI/ElIRl 
_ DiEector of the <X>ULSe, 

Ill: B1an Jinyoo, ClUI/IQ & Or J .E. 
Yint:he<" will ex>rd1ct: the CX>UrSe. 

'II:1tal Plrticipants will be 30. 
'Ibtal IUIb:!r of Staff i1EiiDets 
will be 13. ApproYed bldget is 
$54 000. 

(11) Regialal vrkslq> at It is p:~ to hold the vrk-
ncnitorin; am IIIIID ; II: obcp in Beij in; with field 
of cnl health P:OY visits to JIo1c:henJ. ihere will 
Beijin;, """"<1d half 1988 be14P1rticipants, boofwum 
(oonsultant lX1 I1D1th) will be fmn O1ina. 
(~advisers 2xJ III 

P~PL~ 
by: Scutce 

of FUn:ls 

am ICP am 001 

am/IQ IlI\NIIlI\ 

am ICP CRII 001 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

REi1arks fran the 
Ninth -t:iJJ1 at Olina/lftlJ 

PtWZdltme of Qx)perat1a\ 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Clarificat:La\ requested 
whether local <x>st will be 
provided foe this reg1a1al 
worl<sIlq>. 

3' 
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Proposed Proposed 
I'CS 00. Prog1:anm! Classificatioo an:! Activity Renarks by: Source 

8.2 (Cont'd.) 

(c) Establisltnent of a 
Denalstratien, Trainin;! 
an:! Research 0enI:re far 
Oral Health in Olina 

(d) DesiCJl"tioo of 'iunc:herJJ 
staratological Hospital 
as a IiIIO OJllaborating 
<lentre 

nus proposal has been subnitted CIUI/IQ 
an:! discussed in JC'C dince 1981 
I0'Il:11 1984. It .... Sll9!JeStec\ to 
delete the proposal in the 1985 
JO::. It was again <eslbDitted 
by CIUI/IQ to 1986 JO:: neeti.n9. 
Ftan the oopy of the draft 
protocol, which ,",s received 
t:h:roIJ;h cm/IQ, a lot of input 
an:! oamIitnent is expected en the 
side of the Govetllient.. 'Dlere 
1s no oonc:rete proposal as to 
the input fron 1Hl. FInis are 
not available in WID. 
Imi.rg the 1986 JO:: -ti.n9, M:lI'II 
suggested that this is not to 
be crnsidered IO'II:il the '-' 
arise. 
CIUI/IQ reslDni t again this 
proposal. no ""'" protocol 
has been received. It was in
fOI1lEd that infomal discussioos 
for furding soumes have been 
initiated with SWEden an:! 
DANICA. 

'1M 'lIlnchen Stallatological CIUI 
Hospital has initiated a prograIIIIe 
of bringing oral health care 
services to the populaticn ....... 
to the peri!f>eral areas of 
Yuncheng Prefecture, through 
establishing : 
(a) training _ far 

different categories of 
dental manpower; 

(bl a model in whic:h servioes 
are available at CXJUnty, 
town an:! village levels. 

Although still in its infan::y, 
this basic prognwre is suitable 
for general adtpticn tIuooghcut 
Olina an:! designating the _ 
hospital as mllaborating centre 
will accelerate the oral health 
pmgzamne develcpnent in Olina. 
'11le propcsed terms of refetenee 
an:! plan of IoU'k have already 
been fonoanled to the hospital 
for a:mnents an:! approval through 
WR/Jleij ing. 

of Furds 

status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Ranar~fmn the 
Ninth Meeti.n9 00 OUna/WID 

Prog1:anm! of Cooperatioo 

'!here has been no progress 
Q'l the questicn of setti.n9 
up a dencnstratioo centre. 
DANICA support has been 
obtained for a trainlnq 
course in Dental Public 
Health, 21 5ept:sDber to 
17 October 1987. 

IIlPH fully supported. 

f 
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I'CS roo PIogLiIdWE Classificati<XI and Activity Remarks 
Pl0p0sed PtCipoaa:l 

by: source 
of PInls 

8.2 (Oont'd.l 

(d) DaveJ.cr;ment of a pilot 
project in =nprehensive 
ar:al /walth tate setVices 
fer ddldren in five 
selected ptimary schools 
in Nest 8eij inq 

Dental caLies and periodcntal ClIII ICE' ClIII 001 
diseases ate 1ncreasinq notably 
in large cities in CUna. Most 
Be1jinq has already 0Qii\",1OBd <XI 
t:cotIIbrushiD;J in ~ schools 
to counter peri<:dontal di_""o 
1Icwever, little has been dcr>e 
to cope with the caries ptCiblan 
wh1c:h will be an 1ncreasinq 
ptCiblan unless aPPLOPLiabe 
""""""'" ate inttcduoecl early. 
It is pwpoaed to develop a low 
ClOSt PL C!Ii e to na1nta1n the 
oral '-1th of ch1ldJ:an at the 
Idglest peso! hi e lewl. 'De 
PLogLiIdWE will be sl:ta>;lly 
biased _ prevantlal, IIIIke 
use of J.i.9ht>ooi9ht and all 
activities will be schcol-based 
with l:aichets inIIolvai. It will 
introduce the use of pit and 
fissura sealants to m1n1mize 
signJ.f1cantly the need for 
fillinqa and other t:r:aa_t. 
~ will be tapped ftall the 
Ptevent:1w DepartIhant:, P'aallty 
of StDnatology, Be1jinq Medical 
University, who ate ~ 
involval in t:cotIII>rushiJ. 
PInls will be nade available 
fLaIl ICE' ClIII 001. 'l\o)...ts of 
portable EqI1poent and reeded 
supplies will be ptOVided by lHl. 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

RiiDattcs -fLaIl the 
Ninth Meeting <XI OUna/WIfJ 
~_of Coc!>erat:1<X1 

It was further noted that 
Sichuan (Ila Xi) Medical 
University is developinq 
dental sealants and if L1t
quested lIPID will also 
support this act1 vity. 
lIIICEF also agteed that it 
was 1q>artant and wcul.d also 
be prepared to support. 

f .. 
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o 
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pes NO. Prognmme C1assificatim and Activity 
Plup;;iiEd Pril\XiSi!d Status RararkS fran the 

by: Source (As at 15 JIlly 1987) Ninth Meeting on auna/Wlll 
of n.ms Pxo.w.nlle of Qx>peratiat 

IIaDarl<s 

8.2 (Catt'd.) 

Ie) Developnent of a pllot 
project in UJipeli8usiva 
<raJ. '-lth cate servioes 
for childten in five 
salec:ted pdmary scbcola 
in West Beijing 

Dental aories and periodcntal CIUI rep tRH 001 It ..... further rr:>ted that 
Sichuan lHua Xi) Medical 
University is developing 
dental _ants and if re
quested Iil'Kl will also 
support this act! vity. 
LmCfF also ag%e8d that it 
...... i1I'portant and woold also 
be po:epared to support. 

dl __ ..... l.ncmosing notably 
in large c:U:iea in auna. _ 
Beijing has alzedy ......... 1Cid at 
tcothbr:ushing in .......u. atb:x>ls 
to autter periodcntal dl_. 
1Iawevet', little has bB1 cIcne 
to CXlp8 with the c:ariea pEOblaa 
which will be an lnczeas1ng 
problenl wU.ess ~te 
-....... ate irIttociIced early. 
It is p:q:uoed to develop a l.cot 
a>st _ to aa1ntain the 
oral '-1th of childten at the 
hicjlest P'""'lb1e lavoal. 'Iha 
__ will be st<aIgly 
biased _ p:evenI:iat, I8ke 
use of lighboe1ght ani all 
activities will be ___ 

with t:eoc:hers involved. It,. will 
int:mdIae the usa of plt and 
fissu<e sealants to 1II1n1l11he 
si!J1lficantly the need for 
fillings ani other t:reatmeont. 
Marp>wer will be tawed fma the 
Pxeventi ... 1lI!partmsIt, Faculty 
of Stt:matoloJr, Beijing Medical 
University, who ..... alzedy 
involved in ~. n.ms will be _ awilable 
flUll rep IlIH 001 • TIoD sets of 
portabl.e eqnlpwlt and .-!. 
~ les will be p:ovided by 111). 
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Status 
I'CS ID. Progranme Classificati<XI ani Activity RaJarks 

PropJoed Plop;JWi 
by: !bIroe 

of fUlls 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

8.3 A<x:ide!lt preventim 

(a) Technical visit 

(1) Q:nsultants (2xl Dalth) 
Re reseaJ:dl propoeal 
(Xl road tLaffic accident 
ani mex:geq care 

(b) Meetin9s/cnu:ses/WIXkshops 

Ii) IIatimal ~ <XI 
urtan LOad traffic 
accident, ~ 
ITeq:Iotary h1visers 
(2xl ..,.,thl 

9. Protection ani ptaIDtia1 of the 
'-1th of specific pcpulatioo groups 

9.1 Maternal ani child '-1th 
inclm1nq family plami!!! 

la) '1'echnical visits 

(1) Q:nsultant l2xl aatth) 
en psychosocial growth 
ani !*IYsical dIM!lapnent 
of childn!n 
(l\u;IUst/SEptarbec 1987) 

It is ............,ed a vislt of 2 Sl'Cs IHI In' APR 001 
to mJla......,.te in the ~tien 
of ~ proposal. en LOad 
traffic accident ani emergency 
care in 0Una ani to attend the 
Internat1mal uman a!S syIIilOSiun 
in Be1j1n<J, 9-13 NcM!1ber 1987. 
Dr T. IJka1 (Japan) ani Dr G.A. 
Ryan (Austtalla) ate beiJ¥1 
teCLUited. 

WRC/Be1jirg ani WIotlH suggest 
tlIat the workshop should inclme 
preventive measures as well as 
anergency auative 1IBilSU1'eS. 

MJPH ICP APR 001 Inpla1lented. IIeld in 

'Dlis is in CllIlIleCtien with the ICII/~ 
collalxllative stuiy on psycm.. 
!IOClal growth ani !hYsical deve-
lopIent of childn!n, with the 
designated m] 1 atnratirq centre, 
the ClUld Health Department, 
lCin-1lIa IbIp1tal, Seaxrl Medical 
College, Shanghai. 
Dr H. Goldstein visited Be1jirg 
(18-19/2/861 ani Shanghai 
(19-25/2/86) to discuss future 
plans of the collal:lorating centLe. 
assistance far the Leview of the 
date f<au the stuiy ani to assist 
the ~ team at the capital 
Institute of l'ediattics, Be1j irg. 

~ 

Shenyang fta1l 3-10 Oct:cber 
1986. Teq:Iotary hlvisers 
were Dr llmald Claoiel.l ani 
Dr Alexander Kuehl. 

'1be visit of 
Profesocr IIarvey Gcldstein 
& Dr Richatd Lansdown to 
Be1jirg ani Shan;Jhai is now 
scheduled in August 1987. 
Dr P.M. Shah IIIJ) will visit 
fnJ\1 26 l\u;IUst-l septeniJer 
1987. 

lIanarIiS -fran the 
Ninth Meeting en OUna/NID 

l'<oc!raIIInI! of O:xx>eratim 

Agreed. It """ stLessed tlIat 
in future this pLug.au .... 
should not CXXICe11trate 
exclusively en the tteal:!rent 
of injuries caused by 
road ttaffic accidents rut 
expond to the p.>blic 
ecrucatien aspect. 

Noted. 

Noted. 
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r .............. ~ Status Remarks fran the 
l'CS Ill. Programs Classificatial and lICtivtty Remarks by: Souxce (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Maet!rril en China/WID 

Pl:\x!iuilanB of o-"..",ratiat 

9.1 (O:lnt 'd. ) 

(til Dr Petms-lIarVazian, 
IIlI/I«l + mg) staff 

(ut)By ..........n aafatant, 
~dept., 
Inivenity at Ifeal.e, U.K. 

(iv) By IQ staff 
To plan ~te 
trainin!I ani i£l:ivities 
fix adnIescant IEalth 
and pte lIlZital 
~ 
1988 

To D!VieI K1l roll aboraticn as 
well as ... new pr""'p""al s. 

As a result of the visit by 
·Dr lIarVazian, a technical visit 
fran tha roll abrratlnq centze, 
ac, Atlanta, Ga:Jrg1a, to the 
""!ICing risk studies in Suny! 
Ctulty, Beijin}. Risk apptcoadl 
nethcd has been s"ccessfully 
eapIoyed in the aanagBWlt at 
hi9h risk infants in 5unyi 
Ctulty. 'Ih1s awn:>adl will te 
widely cIissa1Iinated in other 
<XU1trias in PRe. 'D1a lq>le
IIII!Rtatial of this activity is 
linka:! with ItEm 9.1 (f) 
"mview of risk awn:>adl 
project laplarentatial, 
sunyi ••• 1f • 

of PIln!s 

IDI/IQ K::I/lIPR) IDplalalted. Dr Petx<:e-Barvazian 
visited Beijin} fran 17-28 
_1986. 

'D1a _ of the vieit is to FIIE/!Q mE/1Q 
assess themal. ccntml of ....... 
txrns in lImIeries, rum! 
IIBtem1ty units. 'lbe main abjec-
t! ve is to write guidel.inM en 
T.e. of I>I!!IIIx>rna far PRe ""' .... s. 
Placas to be visited ..... the 111) 

cnI '''''''''t!rriI centres en _ 
ard traininq in perinatal cere in 
Beij in} and Shan;Jhai. 

To assess the needs far appro- FIIE/!Q JQlWFPA 
priatel:r.lininq , materials' 
developaent and other potential 
activities far pre-aarital 
camselllnj and wb'erent: IEalth 
in ccnjunctial with key inst!tIl-
t!cns. As _, this aoerged 

f<an the visit by mE/1Q to 
China. 

Noted. 

~. 
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Ptoposed Ploposed 
FCS W. PIU) Clasaificatial am l\ctivity Remarks by: SclJrce 

9.1 (OJnt'd.1 

(b) Itoetlngs/<x>urses/wa:kshops 

(1) Interreqicnal IoIOrkshop en _ aet:hodology 

21-31 July 1986, Beijin9 

It ... s ptoposed by If;l CXXISUltant 
that fcc furt:I>& stter¢hening 
the capabilities in _loping 
research po .. 15, a WCEkshop 
en teSeardl aethcdolUjy shcul.d 
be crqanl.ze:I in 01ina. 'lbe 
WIll Collaboratin9 aentte in 
Sin9apore CDIJld IK"JYi.de a 
technical stlIlP>rt urder service 
a:nttact. 
Estimated cost is $50 000. 

If;l 

(lil 'Ihi<d nat1cnal IoIOrkshop It was held in Beijin9 fran M)PII 

<XI dsk approoch in !Ill 18 Jme Ix> 2 JUly 1987. 
cam (18-30 May 1987) Dr R.J. Berry am Dr Brian 

M:Carthy serwd as teIp>raty 
(11 OJnsllltants advisers. I.ocal. cost .... 5 provided 
(ill S>w" I es I "",1prent ($5000 I. 

($20 000) 
(iiU Local cost ($5 000) 

(illlllat1cnall«Xkshcp en 
the pmnotiaJ of 
-.tfeedin9 
1988 
(Cl:lnsuI.tant/liID Staff I 

Ploposed by Dr A. Pettos- mE/1f;l 
Barvazian as a mslllt of her 
visit to O1ina, _ 1986, 
I:ased en the stuiies ax>rd1nated 
by the Shanghai OUldren' s 
IIospital, Ix> _ guidelines 
for the prmotl.cn of breast-
feedin3 in the CJ:lUI'Itty. 

of runcJs 

If;l 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

lmPl!!mentec!. CGIlducted in 
Beijin9 fran 21-31 July 1986. 
Lecturer.I recruited for the 
IoIOrkshop were Drs L. Lakkete1g 
am Lun h<>k Olan. Dr Q1I.dotti 
also psrtI.c1pated. other 
participants were Dr Ashour 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meetin3 aI Olina/WIIl 
Pt_""!!'t~ Clooperatien 

NOted. 

Ahnad Ablulla, Dr T.R.K. 
Cllini>ira, Dr Baeti Mary Mothania, 
I Dr Yasseen !!urban 8lzees. 

Inpleaented. M)PII subnitted a list of 
'lbe activities hod been lICd1-<X11plter aoressories the 
tied scmawhat subsequent to aBK.I wished to purchase with 
visit by Dr Petros-Barvazian.the local cost mcnay. 

However, cna item, a 
No funds were available to fl1.101eSCel>:le microsc:cpa hod 
pttlVide the CXJ\iIUter rut cnly tenuous links with this 
Beijin9 Med1c:al !/n.illel'Sity subject. It is Ix> be used 
indicated that they can in ccnjunctial with the 
aanage with the i1anHu:e early diagnosis of foetal 
they .w-Iy have. Dr Brian aI:lnormalities. 
McCarthy """ in 01in0. 1-14 
June 1987 to demcnstzate how 
to a:>n<b:t a nwiew of the 
dsk app:cac:h as well as to 
lcok inIx> the feasibility 
of ~in9 themathodolUjy 
to Larder it aoc:essible to 
DDre perlpharal levels. 
Dr R.J. Berry was 
in 01ina en 18 June to 2 July 
1987 to run a warIcshop en 
<XqlUter analysis of the data. 

(Pti<rity No. 81 

Aqreed to in pdnc1ple. 
FIIE/If;l to seek funds. 

f .. ... 
o 

.... .... 
-, 



Pr~ PtqJOse:i 
pes /I). P'U3,_re Classificatia> and l!Ctivity Rsnarks by: Source 

9.1 (O:rlt'd.l 

(iv) National wrrkslrcp at 
physical gmwth and 
payd¥Jsoclal ~ 
1988 
(O:rlsultant/lHl staff) 

(v) International ~ 
for appropriate caz:e 
<i.trtn; ~ and 
childbirth and the 
newlx>rn period 
Shanghai 
(O:rlsultant/llll) staff) 

(vii <kAlnselli<>;J skills 
training wcrlshcrp in 
reproci.tc:t1ve ~th of 
adolescents and yaDJ 
pe:lple 
1988 
(IDeal ooatl 

of FUn1s 

Proposed by Dr A. Petros- f1IE/lIl 
Barvazian as a l<!SUlt of her 
visit to China in NcM!Itt>er 1986. 

Proposed by Dr A. Petros- f1IE/lIl 
Barvazian as a xesult of his 
visit to Olina in NcM!Itt>er 1986. 
'1ha Shanghai First Maternal and 
Infant Health care Institute 
is prepared to or:ganize the 
wcckshop. <kIe possibility is to 
explore f~ with INIOlF 
with the co! lalnratia> of l1li). 

Another possibility wuld be 
to ask each Regional Office to 
fund one or two participants 
fran their "'9ia>. III could 
provide technical support, a 
ex>nsultant cr staff rneniJer, as 
necessary. 

Usin; WHO rrocille, a1l.tw:e- F1IE/1ll F1IE/1ll 
opecific training to be provided 
to key ~ with interest in 
pre-marital counselling. III to 
<XlDI:ribJte 15$5000 regular 
bD:Jet toward ooat of >IIJlksMp 
and III staff rneniJer. 

In omjunct1m with the >IIJlksMp, 
cIevoalop i1DClJle for use in China 
with Olinese institut1a>s. 

(e) lbUalnrative _ activities 

(i) Study on ovulatmy 
IBtterns in amJ...-.t; 
girls 

'1b desc:ri.be t:htaIgh studies of IDI/IIl KlI/IIl 
the Immonal IBtterns the mset 
and establlshrent of ovulatia>, 
and to describe factors affectlJJ;J 
the patterns of ovulatia>. 
'!SA for ~044 issed en 3 J\me 
1985. Pericd of study is arid-
1985 to mid-1987. 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

IDplEllented. 
Report a..u.ted. 

Ranarks frail the 
Ninth MeetlJJ;J a> auna/IIII) 

ProQrarme of 0XlPeratia> 

Technically supported rut 
note details are awaited. 

Agreed. 

Noted. 

~ .. 
~ 
o 

--> 
IX> 



PLQbXl5ed PLQbXl5ed 
FCS tD. Pro;JL_e C1assificatien an:! Activity RanaLks by: SouLc:e 

9.1 (O:lnt·d.) 

(i1) study en nenstrual 
IBtterns in adolescent 
91Lls 

(111 ) studies on speL1II 
enissioo in urine of 
adolescent Ix>ys 

(tv) Research al 1'6YclD
s:x:ial gzowth an:! 
(:bysl.cal developlent 
of dlil.dLen 

of FuOOs 

To describe the onset an:! estah- ICI/IQ ICI/IQ 
l1shIIent of the IBtterns of 
1e1Struat:1m in a ~tion. 
and to deacribe factoLs affectiJq 
the IBttems of uenstLUatien. 
'ISI\ foL $2110 issued on 3 June 
1985. Period of stuly is mid-
1985 to ndd-1987. 

To describe the onset of spema- ICI/IQ !OI/IQ 
b1ria durin;J the age period 
11-17 yeaLS. TSA fOL $6040 
issued on 6 .lime 1985. PeL10d 
of stuly is 1lid-1986 to ndd-I987. 

liteL Dr Shah's visit to 01i.na IQ/WPHD 
fLag 18-29 JaruaLy 1985. it was 
pLI:lpOSEd by IQ to desi9'lBte that 
the QUld Health ~ of 
the Second IIIId1cal O>l.leqe. 
Shanghai should be CXlI'1Sl.deLed 
fOL a desi9'lBticn as a WID 
Cal 1atnratlng Centre en Physical 
GLcwth and Psy<:h:lsoclal 
DeYelopnanI:. I!Btimated CXlBt is 
$20 000. 

IQ 

Status 
(As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

T·Jerented. 
iIEIXrt awaited. 

T·Jenented~ 

iIEIXrt awaited. 

T!!?Jmenb!d. '!he institute 
_ desi9'lBted as WID 
mJ 1atmat:1ng centre en 
4 IIprll 1986. 

(v) To evaluate a 
Merogl.obinaleteL as an 
appropriate techoology 
(m::/type) developed with 
Gl'Z and lNFATEX 

IQ is CJJllabOLating with 1ft) FIlE/1Q sIDA/SARfI: Q>rJaIng. 
m1 JabonJting centLe en zesearch 
and t:Lain1ng' q,erlnatal CBLe 

in Beij ~ and Shanghai to 
CXlIIluct: 

(a) Field _ of a ~le 
MeroglobincmeteL in Qlina 
as to efficacy and perfOL
monee fer 1'11: level of caze. 
'!he instruDenI: has been 
develqled foL use by the PHC 
warkeL tdthout the need of 
.... gents. art1fl.cial li<Jht 
OL al.ocJx>tting. 

(b) To a>l.lect data on !jUtational 
_. fer the dewlopDent of a 
siJrplifled soor~ system. 

REmoLks fLaIl the 
Ninth Meet~ en Olina/WID 

PLoQraIme of CoclIleLaticn 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ 
'" .. 
.... 
o 
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PtClpJDEld Ptopoeed 
l'CS NJ. ProgEame Classificatioo and Activity Ranal:l<s by: SOuxoe 

9.1 (o:nt'd.) 

(vi) To evaluate a newborn 
thetmal ocnb:ol device 
developed by Dr P. LeDblrg 

Prototypes to be evaluated by 
Chinese inwstigatoxs (both 
ooll.alt>rating centres and COpital 
Hospital, Beijing). Ptototypes 
to be "w jed by Dragerwerk, 
Lubed<, FaEtal Republic of 
GexIIany. 
'Ibis atmy loBS discussed with 
Chinese inwstigatoxs in 
beijing (col lalnrating centre 
and COpital Hospital) by 
Dr QUdotti during his visit 
to the ooll.alt>rating centre 
in Beijing in Janary 1986. 

ICI/iI:l 

(vii) Testing of anthrop::metxic To begin xesearch at the use of KlI/a:l 
_ts as substitutes fun1al/qixth III!IlSIlreIDE!ts during 
and ptedictoxs for labour as pn!dictoxs of b1rt:hwel.ght. 
birthweight 'Ibis will inclu:le further testing 

of the pxesent Qlinese ncdel.. 

(viii) _zed control txials 
at intetventialS used 
in preqnancy and 
perinatal <are 

(ix) Effeol: of early and 
extended mthet-in£ant 
contact feeding fre<pency 
at mill< pxoductia\, 
success at bteastfeeding 
and infant health • 

(d) SUpplies and equip!e11t 

Ii) Far the Collaborating 
O!ntxe fcc Physical 
Growth and Psychceocial. 
Devel.opnent of QUldxen 

Her will be used to study KlI/II;) 
specific axeas of perinatal care. 
Folladrr;r the waxkshcp 00 xesearch 
methodologies, specific per!natal 
probl .... will be identified and a 
study will be plamed to use 
Her mthodology. 

3-year study proposed to be KlI/II;) 
urDertaken in col lalnratioo with 
the Peoca Mltern1ty Hospital, 
SharJjhal.. It was ILoposed by 
Dr Qen Mlipu (Peace Mltern1ty 
Hospital, Shanghai and Pmfessor 
Matshall Kalus, IIlddqan State 
Univexsity, lflA. 

OJuntexsigned TSI\ xeoeived and 
a:ders have been plaoed for an 
electxic typewritex, a sll.cle 
projector and subscribed to 
various jouxnals until 1988. 

KlI/II;) 

of Fun3s 

II;) 

II;) 

II;) 

II;) 

II;) 

Status 
(As at 15 J'Uly 1987) 

Fun3s are not available. 

Final dtaft cutline for a 
protoool 00 the assessnent of 
qestatlooal age by anthropo
aetxic III!IlSIlreIDE!ts sent to 
the institute 00 18 June 1987. 

No funls are available. 

KlI/H;l Wicated sources of 
funls are: Middqan State 
Univexsity, liID/II;), 'lbtasher 
Fomdatioo, lflA. 

1m' emented. 

Ranal:l<s fran the 
Ninth Meeting at OUna/Wlll 

Px:CXlLaame of OJoperaticn 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ .. 
.... 
o 

g> 



I'rcp:>sed P<q>csed 
PCS tv. Ptogramce Classificatim and Activity RemoJ:ks by: Soun:le 

9.1 (Cl:Jnt'd.) 

(ii) Far Shanghai No. 2 
Medical lJn1versity 
(Ex-III) fellow 
CHN/HMD/099/RB/79) 

(iiUFar the gxowth and 
developrent project 

(e) DesignaUoo of a III) 

CbllaboraUng Centno <Xl 
Risk AWroach in 
Perinatal Health, 
Beijing 

(f) Review of risk approach 
project lBplanentaUoo, 
Shunyi, Tianjin, Beijing 
Xian, 1987 
(i) Cl::insultants (3 .... ths) 
(ii) S&E (miC1\JCU\\lUter) 

KIm's letter dated 19/12/85 re- KlPH 
questing III) ~ far ",,-WID 
fellow in their _dad work. 
Dr liang Yifei, SI!ar9ai No. 2 
Medical ~lIerSity D!Op!Sted 
S & E for his -an >ODd< <Xl 
hunan reproductim. PlstiJIated 
CDSt per list subaitted is 
$17 600. 

Sl'SS PC pt\l\jL_ far the IIJ4 1OI/1J;l 
PC/lrr to the CIp1tal Institute, 
Beijing and the Department of 
Biostatistics of the Shoo#Iai 
Seccni Medical ~lIerSity. 

of Funds 

'llle proposal to designate the mE/HQ 
Beij ing Hodical !hl.versity as a-
lii) collaborating centre for the 
risk a~ in perinatal 
health was d1sO'_ by Dr A. 
Petros-Barvazian, Di.J:ectar, 
mE/lJ;l, with IIll'II chIring his 
technical visit to 1lIina, 
19-28 N::M!nt>ar 1986. 'llle centre 
is to be based Q1 the Natialal. 
Centre for MateJ:nal and Infant 
Health Cote, BIll. lID SIl(lpC>rt 
is being nquested in the fotm 
of ocnsu1tants faD the Cleotqia 
cx>llaborating centre, fellaf
ships (1x4 IILXII:bsl in perinatal 
care (obstetrics and _tology), 
PtOYisi<X1 of tecml.cal teference 
... teriala including bocks and 
periodicals, etc. 

MiCLCXU .... _ .- far Beijing 
Medical lJn1l1erSity far data 
processing foe risk ~ 
project 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

FInis are oot available. 
'llle teQUeSt has ...,.. been 
inclu:led un:Ier Ofi 101 005 
fer 1988-1989. 
(Priority No. 11 1 

Funds are oot available. 

R80arks fran the 
Ninth Hoetinq <rI Clina/WID 
ProcJramne of CooperaU<Xl 

Noted. 

Noted. 

It is in the final stages of KlPH indicated that the 
designaUoo. SeYetal addi- First Affiliated Hospital of 
tialal. bits of infotmaUon Beijing Medical lJn1versity 
are ..... ited fran KIm in is the specific instituUon 
_ to ct:IIpl.ete the to be designated and the 
process. d1rectot is Professor Yan 
(Priority No. 161 Renying. 

IDp1anented. Dr Brian ~y 
UD:lertook the assignnent 
faD 1-17 JUne 1987. 

Noted. g 
CD .. 
.... 
o 

00 .... 



PCS I'D. PIogz_e Classificatien am Activity RematIcs 
PrOposed PI""",""" 

by: Sautee 
of Fun:ls 

9.1 (Calt'd.) 

(h) 1JIPPi\-fun:Ied oountzy projects 

(i) S~the 
t:zainiDJ of family 
plaminq aQninistraUve 
peLSQdtei 
(CIN/IDII011 - tM"PA No. 
CS!R/85/Prfi) 

(U) ~ maternal, 
perinatal and family 
plaminq sezvices at 
provincial and 
1IIlIlicJ.pal. levels 
(cti/IDII012 - LliFPA No. 
CS!R/85/P01) 

WIll is executinq agency. fM)(P) 
~ bJdget fot 1987 is IQI(H) 
15$154 000: 

Fellotships •••••••••••• 30 000 
Exp. e:pipaent ••••••••• 12 000 
~ 

eqlipwnt ............ 110 500 
~ticnand 

IIElintenance •••••••••• 1 000 
SUrIi<y ••••••••••••••••• 500 

tID is eveo.t1 ng agency. NUT 
~ bJdget fot 1987 is IQI(H) 
15$1 147 151: 
Eopetts •••••••••••••••• $ 19500 
Fellowships •••••••••••• 132 800 
~ tcuzs............. 30000 
EIcpeIdable <qllplellt.... 10 000 

+ 58 519 
""' .... xpe .. :Iab1e <qllp1eOt 407 200 

+488 632 
SUndry.................. 500 

LliFPA 

LliFPA 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Ranarks fJ:i:Dt-flii 
Ninth Meeting on 0Una/WID 

ProcIraIma of ~ticn 

Fellowships 
- IIr lIU Jlma, 12m, deIrograli>y, 

started his ptoguume at 
Jd1n Itlpkins en 26 Auq. 1986; 

- Gao Etkang, 12m, Australia, 
populaUen clev. management, 
P1CJgL&iild being arranged; 

- Zhu Bo, 12m, Australia, social 
~t psychology, 
pzogzaiae beinq arranged. 
To start Febtuaty 1988. 

ExpeI!dable egui!!l!!!!t 
Scma $1) 200 worth of 
~ equiplellt were 
pzovided in 1986. 

$5214 spent fot ~ 
eqilpwnt in 1987 and $6248 
eatiiBIkad fot tei*el. of 
subac:r!¢ions fot 1988. 

Nan-expenlable ..... i!!l!!!!t 
'!be follawinq equiplellt were 
pttlCUI1!d in 1986: 
data pzcoessing equip1eOt 
($52 000) & Audio-visual 
equip1eOt ($45 000). 

_ting list fot S & E to 
be pttlCUI1!d in 1987. 

S'lt:s 
- Dr II. Hutton, neonatology 

1-15 Dec. 1986, Shanghai & 
Langzhou; 

- Dr D. llatscn, clinical biology, 
2-24 Dec. 1986, Shanghai & 
Langzhou. 

Catsultantships planned for 
1987 ate: 
- Dr IIUnq J .. Uen, neonatology, 

3-10 IIoveitler 1987 (Nanchanq) 
11-17 IIoveitler 1987 (Tianjin); 

- Dr P. Dunn, DElOI'latology, 
10-16 IIoveitler 1987 (Nanc:hanq) 
& 17-24 IIoveitler 1987 (Tianj in) ; 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ .. ... 
o 
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PeS 00. Pro:]raIlIIle Classificatial .mi Ac:tJ.vity 

9.1 (Cont'd.} 

Ranarks 
PI:Opt6ed P>:qxsed 

by: Sau:ce 
of FUrr:ls 

status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987} 

- Dr A. 1IEBnn, perinatology, 
Novedler/!'eoembpr 1987; 

Fellowships 
- lit" Yao Qiwe1, neonatology 

12m, sweden. P>:cposed to 

RaDarks frail the 
Ninth ~ a1 QUna/Wll) 

Progl:"amne of Cooperatioo 

take intensive &qUail CX>UrSe. 
hugx: .... iS to start in sept .. 
1987. 

- lit" IIInq LUi, neonatal 
intensive care (plaosnent 
in sweden approved. 

- lit" Ka!>!J QJanyi, neonatology, 
12m, sweden. To take up 
intensive &qUail course. 
P>:og:raame to start in sept. 
1987. 

- Dr Xu J1anqu1, neonatology, 
12m, sweden. To take 
intensive &qUail course. 
Pwgzawa to start in Sept. 
1987; 

- 7 x 12, <l:Istetric:s (....uttng 
FAFs; 

- 7 x 12, llecnatology (....uttng 
FAPs; 

- 1 x 12, Genetics (....uting 
FAFs. 

Sbldy taIr 
Awaiting OIR awroval for the 
study taIr a1 perinatal care. 
FAFs awaitEd. 

ExpenIable eguienent 
Qlt of the $21 250 pmvisioo for 
~ equl.pnent, $17 500 was 
_iOIIIIOd to vehicles for 
1 \aUt aoilo.Ilance for Imer 
IbIgDlia IDI P>:t:w1ncial 
IIospI.tal, which was pmvicled in 
1986. 

nwIY-l624 of 6 JUly 1987 
~ advance '''\>lementatioo 
of 1988 $58 519 to 1987. 

~ .. ... 
o 

CD .... 
"' 



PL~ Pmposed 
pes ID. Progranme Classificatiat ani Activity Remarks by; Salroe 

of FUrxls 

9.1 (<bit 'd.) 

(iii )Strengthening' maternal 
perinatal ani family 
pl.ann.lni serivces at 
the a:onty ani district 
levels 

WID is exscutil'l9 agency. IV!' IM'PA 

(atI/1«lI/013 - ltIFPA No. 
CPR/85/P03) 

Awroved Iulqet for 1987 is 
~644 639. 
Fellowships •••••••••••••• 23 800 
Expen:lable equipnent ••••• 103 500 
Nat-expenlable "",ipnent.228 200 

+289 139 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Rsnarks frau the 
Ninth Meetil'l9 on China/WID 
PzwLdlliie of ();:Joperatia'l 

List nee! ved frau NPIl for 
in JUne 1987 but returned 
for further informat1at. 

Ncn:experDab1.e !t!N1rn!ent 
Medical equipnent with 
approximate value of $294 735 
were ptOYided in 1986 •• 
$3 400 was Lsproglauiied to 
vehicles. 

FPJINY-3624 of 6 July 1987 
apptCMld advance ~ementatiat 
of 1988 $455 007 for IIIldical 
equipment & $33 625 for 
A1dio-visual "",ipnent. 

List was recaived at 9/5/87 
for equipaent to be procured 
in 1987, but returned to 
foQIH for further informatiat. 

fellowships 
- 4 x 12, Nacnatology. Fl\Fs 

awaited. 

W! egw.aren~ 
:~., -~ I! ,...1 .. 1987 

awroved advance 1mplementatioo 
of 1988 $103 SOO to 1987. 

Nat-e!!p!!!!lable fWimppt 
OUt of the original pmvisioo 
of $149 113 in 1986, $122 SOO 
..... reproqranmed to vehicles 
for 7 units ambulance. 

$23 800 frau 1987 Iulqet was 
Iep:UgJl81m1Sd. to vehicles for 
7 Wlits ambulance ani advance 
~lemented in 1986. 

FPANY-3623 of 6 July 1987 
awroved advance implementetiat 
of 1988 $271 006 IIIldical equip
nent ani $18 133 for audio
visual equipnent to 1987. 

Noted. 

~ .. 
.... 
o 
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Proposed Proposed 
PCS 00. PrcgraJnne Class1ficatim and Activity - by: Source 

9.1 (CDlt'd.) 

(1 v) Strerqthen1ng the 
managanent of the State 
Family Plann1nq 
Ccmnissiera 
(0lN/1CI/014 - WFPA No. 
CPR/85/P10) 

(v) Strerqthen1ng tral.ning 
in naternal and 
perinatal care and 
family plann1nq 
in three oolleqes 
(0fi/1Cl/015 - UIFPA No. 
CPR/85/P06) 

1'iIIl is executing' agency. ID) 

JlwIOlled I:udget far 1987 is IOI( ) 
1lS$41 000. 
2Xperts ••••••••••••••••• $13 000 
1Ien-expenlable Eqlipnent. 28 000 

WID is executing' "'il'!I1CY. 1IKl( P) 
JlwIOlled l:ulget far 1987 is IOI( ) 
1lS$256 588: 
2Xperts •••••••••••••••• $ 26 000 
1'elloolships •••••••••••• 71 400 
stu:ly tours............. 18 000 
ExperDable equipnent ••• 62 954 
Ibl-expen:labl.e equipnent n 934 
SUrdry ••••••••••••••••• 300 

of runds 

UNFPA 

WFPA 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting' era auna/WIIJ 

I'rOCIraIIII1e of Q:loperatim 

List _ IeCeived for the 
nedical equipnent to be procured 
in 1987 blt returned for further 
infOlllBtim. 

S'l'C 
A ..... 1csI1cp m family plann1nq 
-.ustratim was ccnducted 
in Nmjinq fran 14 May-IS June 
1987. S'l'C ..... Dr F. Iblson. 

lien "Gable eguipnent 
runds to be kept in abeyance 
until further instructims. 

§!£! 
- Dr Blerham ScI1n1dt, CB-GYN, 

26 0ct0ber-18 _ 1986. 
- Dr Bans Galjaard, Iuoan 

genetics, 5-30 May 1986. 
- Ik R .. Goodlin, CB-GYN, 

unavailable in 5epta1tler 
1987. WPaO to locate for 
replacaIent. 

- Dr D. Fisher, Neonatology, 
to visit Harbin & Shanghai 
in 1987 not available. NPD 
la:uaterda or GoJ:dcn Avery 
fma GaoI:ge IIash1ngton 
~ ...... ity. 

- Dr IIItI.l Buist, Iuoan genetics, 
to visit Harbin & Shar¥;jhai fEaD 
251lctLt1at-2S _ 1987. 

- 1 x I., na:lical equipnent 
~li.t. 

1'ellawships 
- a.en SIIao QUrw;J, higlt risk 

pmgnanc1es, 12m, USA, started 
en 17 May 1986; 

- IIai 1Icngwei, Iuoan genetics, 
I ~ 1&, started era 31 Aug. 
1986; 

- B1 _, neonatology, 12m. 
'lb take 3m intensive Er>;Jlish 
ClDU<88. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

S' 
; .. 
.... 
o 

00 
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Pt~Pt~ 
I'CS 110. Prognume Classificatioo am Activity Renarks by: SaD:ce 

9.1 (ClJnt'd.) 

(vi) FUrther sl:rengthenin:J 
of Natiooal 'l'mininl 
centre for IOI/FP 
Pmfessiooals, <l1en!Idu 
(011/101/016 - tllFPA No. 
CPR/85/P08) 

of FUlds 

lID is ......,..t.inq agency. IKl(P) tIIFPA 
~ bJjget for 1987 is Klf( ) 
US$77 900. 
!'ellDwsbipa ••••••••••• $ n 900 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

- 3 x 12, High-risk pregnan
cies. Dr Wu JIm (perinatal 
IIIBdicine) being placed in 
lEA. 

- l x 12, /leQnatology. 
_ting FAFs. 

- 3 x 12, IIu1Ian genetics. 
_ting FAFs. 

Sbldy I:alr 
II sbdy I:alr at high risk 
pt'I9IOIICY am neonatology 
_ unlertaken by Wu Sheng 

Mel. et al, 5-23 May 1986 
(lEA) & 26-30 May 1986 
(~). 

..........w.!a egu1pnent 
s.- $3000 worth of ~e 
equipII!I1t ..... provided in 
1986. 
PlWIY-3625 of 6 July 1987 
~ advance ~ta
tatim of 1988 $41 954 to 
1987. List <eoel.ved. 
1'0 to be raised. 

~ advance lnlpleuenta
tim of 1988 $29 024 (lIII!dical 
"",dlJ""1l:) & $7117 (audio
visual EQlipnent) to 1987. 
List <eoel.ved. 1'0 to be 
raised. 

S'ltlo 
Dr Arie Roten, alucaticnol 
DI8thcdology, 16 Dec 1985-
8 Jan 1986. 

l\ollawahips 
- Zhao Xilin, at IIII!dical 

genetics, 12 m. Placement 
being arrange either at 
Mldll.ga university or John 
IqXins university. 

Renarks fran the 
Ninth Meet.inq 00 0Una/lHl 
Prognume of ()ooperatioo 

Noted. 

~ 
; .. ... 
o 

~ ., 



PCB 1'0. Programne Classificatial ani Activity 

9.1 (Olnt'd.) 

9.2 Hunan reprod!ctia! research 

Special Pmt"""'De of Research 
I:leveJ.op!ent ani Research 
'l'!aJ.nirg in Hunan l!!!!rO<b:ticro 

(a) Technical visits 

RBIml<s 
PJ:CJ(XlSed PIcposed 

by: Source 
of Funds 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

- Qin X1rdi. reptO<i.Icti 'ole 

:IImamology. 1218. USA. 
Programne being arranged. 

- liang 1IunZhunJ. health 
persamel educatial. 1218. 
Australia. Programne being 
arranged. 

- 1 x 1218. child health care 
(neonatology). Awaiting 
FAFs. 

jow:nals 
& periodicals far $13 620. 
PA raised for accessories ani 
reagents for !L1303 PH/PG 
analyzer. Provisicro far 
expendable ani III!dical 
e<J.lipnent fully utilized. 

(i) Tripartite Review of 
!IiFPI\ projects. Beij ing 

Review of CPR/85/P15; 1IRP/1fJ 1IRP/1fJ Inplenented. 21 January 1986. 
(Beijing Institute) lIiFPA 
CPR/85/PI7 (Tianjin Institute) 
CPR/85/PI6 (0lerr;Jdu Institute) 
CPR/85/P18 (QJangzhou Institute) 

Review of au>/1fJ tliFPA; 
CPR/85/P15 (Beijing Institutel 
CPR/85/PI6 (0lerr;Jdu Institutel 
CPR/8S/P17 (Tianjin Institutel 
CPR/8S/PI8 (QJangzhou Institutel 

Inplenented. 13 _ 1987. 

Renorks fIOll the 
Ninth Meeting a1 OUna/WID 

Progranme of CooIleraticro 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

ex> ...., 
I 



PJ:oposed Pl:oposed 
--------- -StatuS--- Remarks fJ:tlll the ~ l'CS 00. PJ: __ e Classificatioo and Activity Riemarl<s by: Source (As at 15 July 1987) Ninth Meeting' 00 Cllina/WID :; 

of FUnds Programe of Cl:!operatioo '" .. 
9.2 (Cl:lnt 'd.) .... 

0 

(ii) Main visits by WID staff - Wuhan, 14-17 April 1 986 IIRP/IQ 1IRP/1fJ Im!>lanented. Noted. 
and oonsultants to (_ of 5 scientists) 
centres collaborating' 
with the Pl03Xamre - SharriIhai, 18-23 April 1986 1IRP/1fJ 1IRP/1fJ Il!Ple!nented. Noted. 

(_ of 7 scientists) 

- 1Iangzhcu: 24-28 April 1986 1IRP/1fJ 1IRP/1fJ IItplarented. Noted. 
(team of 6 scientists) 

- Nanjilq: 1-6 JUne 1986 1IRP/1fJ 1IRP/1fJ Implarented. Noted. 
(_ of 4 9Cientists) 

- C>erJPa: 7-12 JUne 1986 1IRP/1fJ lm'PAi IItpl_!l:!!<:! • Noted. 
(_ of 5 scientists) 1IRP/1fJ 

- Beijilq: 10-16 JUne 1986 1IRP/1fJ WFPA; I!!plemented. Noted. 
(team of 6 scientists) 1IRP/1fJ 00 

00 

- Tianjin: 17-20 J\Ina 1986 1IRP/1fJ WFPA; IItp~ted. Noted. 
(team of 3 scientists) 1IRP/1fJ 

- SharriIhai: 12-18 February 1987 HRP/1fJ 1IRP/1fJ Int>lemented. Noted. 
(team of 6 scientists) 

- 1Iangzhcu: !J-l1 February 1987 HRP/1fJ HRP/1fJ J!!pI ~"'nted. Noted. 
(team of 5 scientists) 

- 0lenJ;Iu: 30 August-2 SepteriJer HRP/1fJ WFPAi nn:iin;J oonfinned. Noted. 
1987 (tao. of 7 9Cientists) HRP/1fJ 

- GJangzh:lu: 3-5 september 1987 HRP/1fJ OO"PA; tmdilq oonfinned. Noted. 
(_ of 6 scientists) HRP/1fJ 

- Tianjin: 6-8 So¥aiilec 1987 HRP/IQ tlE'PAi tmdilq oonfinned. Noted. 
(_ of 4 9Cientists) 1IRP/1fJ 

- Beij ilq: !J-11 5eptember 1987 HPR/IQ WFPAi tmdilq oonfinred. Noted. 
(team of 4 9Cientists) 

(iii)Mil.tiooal oonsultant Workplan fir eadl oent:<e colla-
assistanos to centres berating' with IIRP included visits 
oollaborating' with IIRP by experts in specific azea5. 

About 23 sud1 visits were ptoposed 
for 1986 imIolviIq about 9 
scientists as follows: 



, 

Proposed Proposed Status Renark.s fran the 
PCS !D. PtogL .. _ Classif1catial am Activity Rallilrks by: Scmoe (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Meeting en 01ina/WID 

of FUnls PLoqzamne of ~tlen 

9.2 (Cent'd.) 

ShaBJhai (5) HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ Ii1I>'....,..ted. 30 visits NOted. 
Be1j~ (7) HRP/IIQ UlFPA by 15 ocnsultants ....... 
0lI!RJlu (4) HRP/IIQ OO'PA azranged in 1986 to the HRP 
Tianjin (2) HRP/IIQ UlFPA Centres am CX18 other centLe 
JIangzhoo (1) HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ as follows: 
Guangzhou (2) HRP/IIQ UlFPA 

ShaBJhai (9) 
tbe following" visits by experts HRP/HQ HRP/IIQ Be1j~ (2) 
aze also p:opoeed: 01engIht (4) 

JIangzhoo (1) 
lUZhcu (1 ) Guangzhou (3) 
Kunnl.nq (1) Nanj~ (5) 

iiIIhan (5) 
FUzhcu (1) 

About 32 such visits to be FInling aonfizl1ed. Noted. 
azranged for 1987 involviIq about ex> 
18 scientists as follows: '" 
ShaBJhai (7) HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ 
Be1j~ (9) HRP/IIQ UlFPA 
0lI!RJlu (7) HRP/IIQ UlFPA 
JIangzhoo (2) HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ 
Guangzhou (3) IIRP/IIQ UlFPA 
Tianjin (4) IIRP/IIQ tlNFPA 

tbe following" visits to new IIRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ FUnd~ aonfizl1ed. NOted. 
centres by 3 other experts aze 
also .... opoeed, 

CJ1crrijq~ (3) IIRP/IIQ IIU'/IIQ 
'1lll.yuan (3) IIRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ 
ShaBJhai (3) HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ 

(b) Mee~/ocurses/wadcsb:lps/ 

(1) Syqlosium en zec:ent JIangzhoo: 29 APLil-2 May 1986 IIRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ Trrr'\l atelLte:i. STCs were NOted. 
advances in fert1llty Dr I.S. FLaser, > 
zegulatial Dr SUpawat OIutlwngse, ::I 

::I 
(Consultants 6xO.25 IIXlnth) Dr 1(. FotI ... by, <D 

Dr Supam Kcetsawanq am .. 
Dr C. Sekadle-Kigcndu. ...... 

0 

(11) IIad<shop en reproductive 0lI!RJlu: 7-18 JUly 1986 to be IIRP/IIQ UlFPA I!!!!lBIEIlted. STCs were NOted. 
epidemiology fun:le1 _ Cl'R/85/P16. Dr R. IIoc:hat, Dr 010w 
(Consultants 4xO.5 l1D1th) lbrg-ho, Dr R.P. Bain, 

am Dr J.M. Liff. 



l'CS m. 1'1:"",,_ Classificatioo am Activity RsDar!cs 

9.2 (Qmt'd.) 

(ill)Wod<shop in hypotha1m1c 
crntrol of Eept"Cdlcti ve 
function 
(a::nsultants 2><O.S mnth) 

Sharqla1: 6-18 Octcber 1986 
Far staff of all 0!III:res 
<x>llaharating with IIRP. 

Pl:oposed l'nl(UB:I 
by: sam::e 

of f\nls 

HRP/oo HRP/oo 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

IDplarent:ed. S'It:s were 
Dr R. Dyer and Dr R.J. 
Bicknell. 

(iv) ~lIlI en gossypol WUhan: 15-17 Octcber 1986 HRP/oo HRP/OO !!!J?l"""",t:ed. S'It:s ........ 
(a::nsul.tants 10x0.25 mnthl 

(v) Wad<shop en reseorch 
IIIIJIagatent 
(a::nsul.tants 5>cO.5 mnths) 

Cl1na: 21-30 Octcber 1987. 
To be fun:!ed .mer alR/8S/PlS. 
Far staff of all centres 
<x>llaharating with IIRP. 

(vi) Itrkshop 00 laboratory Olengdu: 19-24 Octctlel" 1987. 
III!I:IDds am reproductive To be fun:!ed .mer alR/85/Pl6. 
iImux>logy 
(a::nsul.tants 4xO.2S ncnthal 

HRP/oo LtlFPA 

HRP/oo LtlFPA 

Dr C. Bialy, Dr S.A. Matlin, 
Dr C.C.L. Wang, Dr Van 
Ypersele, Dr A.E.A. Joaeph, 
Dr D.P. Waller, Dr R. 1IeyI«xxl, 
Dr E. D1czfalusy and 
Dr C.M.H. Waites. 

LtlFPA furding conf1nred. 

LtlFPA furd1ng confimed. 

(vlllOlurse in ~ties 1Iangzhou: 27 July-8 l\ugust 1987 HRP/OO HRP/OO FUOOirq conf1nred. 
of oontracept1ve steroids Shanghai: 10-15 August 1987. 
(a::nsul.tants 2><O.7S m::ntha I 

IviillOlurse 00 basic research Be1jirq: 19-29 Octctlel" 1987. HRP/OO llIFPA FUOOirq confimed. 
in marian physiology To be fuMed .mer alR/85/Pl S. 

(!xl 1I\x1cshop 00 Laparoscopy Olengdu: 28 Septmbor-2 Octctlel" HRP/oo LtlFPA I'IIrd1n;! conf1nred. 

(c) l8l.1owships 

(il _ trainin;J 

g>ant:s/Visiting 
scientists g>ant:s 

For !.tIFPA Proj~. turDs far HRP/OO llIFPA 
about 14 fellowships ...... available 
of which 12 WEe tiaI: 12 IIIOI1ths 
or 1I"QJ:e. 

Far oentl:es fIDlad by IIIP/oo, HRP/OO IIIP/oo 
about 30 fellowships ...... I:D be 
.....roed in 1987 ~ al the 
runber of aRJ'l1catlals an::l 
approvalS. 

Far !.tIFPA Projects. turDs far HRP/OO tllPPA 
about 23 fell.aw!lh4>s are available 
of .mich 13 are far 12 IIIOI1ths 
or 1I"QJ:e. 

IDplemented. 10 grants were 
awarded, of which 9 were 
for 1 ~ or more. Total 
cost: $270 370. 

Partially implanent:ed. 
16 grants were awanIed of 
.mich 14 were for 1 year 
or IIIJI:e 
Total cost: $429 827. 

FIni1ng conf1nred. 

Remarks fIOll the 
Ninth Heeting 00 Cl1na/WID 

Programne of Cooperation 

Noted. 

NOted. 

NOted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

NOted. 

J 
" ..... 
o 
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Pt..,..ad Ptcposed Status Remo:rl<s -(tan the 
PCS 00. PttlgtaJnre Classificatien and Activity Rsnarks by: SCuta!! (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Maetin;! on 0Una/WlD 

of PIln:ls Pt'o:Iramno of OooIleratien 

9.2 (OJnt'd. ) 

Fer centres funded by HRP/oo. HRPIOO HRP/oo PIln:ls available. Noted. 
about 6 fellowships may be 
_ in 1987 cleperldinJ en the 
........ of awllications and 
awrovals. 

(d) Study tours 

(1) (1 0x0. 5 months) 'l\o:> KlPII officials and two seniot HRPIOO HRP/oo !!!J2lemented. Oountries Noted. 
()) teseatch uanaganent staff of -=it centre in ~i. visited were: UK, Kenya, 

1IIIhan. Nilnjinq. Hangzhcu oo11.J::o... 'Dlailard & Philippines. 
tatin;! with HRP. '1b visit 
Nairobl. stocl<holm. Bangkok and 
Philippines. 

HRP/oo 
>D 

(ii) (6xO.5 manths) 'l\o:> senior staff of each centre WFPA !!!J21emented. Oountries Noted. ... 
()) teseatch nanagarent in 0Jenilu. Tianjin. QIangzhoo visited Wte: SWeden, Kenya, . , 

oollabotatin;! with HRP. FURled 'Dlailard & Philippines. 
_ a>R/as/P16. P17 and P18. 
To visit Nairobl. Stoddlolm. 
Bangkok and Philippines. 

(e) SUpplies and equ1prent 

(1) Centres coUaborati"9 Laboratoty ~t and CXlI\-
with HRP IMIIOble ""WIles fot teaeareh and 

far teaeareh copab1lity sl:teng-
theninoJ· Appttwoed for 1986 fot 
UIFPA Ptojects: 

a>R/85/P15 (Beijinq): $142 300 IIRP/oo WFPA !!1!I!lemented. ($140 449) Noted. 
a>R/85/P16 (0Jenilu): $102 800 IIRPIOO WFPA !!1!I!l.em!nted. ($102 239) Noted. 
CS!R/85/P17 (Tianjin): $ 53 000 IIRP/oo WFPA ImDl.m.nted. ($52 888) Noted. 
a>R/85/P18 (QIangzhoo) :$144 500 -/00 WFPA !!1!I!l.em!nted. ($134 968) Noted. 

~ far 1986 for IIRP-fwded ~ projects: ::0 .. 
Shanghai: $116 810 IIRP/oo IIRP/oo ImDI emented. ($116 810) Noted. " 
1IIIhan: $104 471 IIRP/oo HRP/oo Iaplerrent.ed. ($104 471) Noted. ... 

0 Hangzhcu: 5121 465 IIRP/oo HRP/oo ~ted. ($121 465) Noted. 



PJ:oposed PL~ Status Remarks fLaIl the ~ 
ICl Ill. Progranme Classificatien am I\cti.vity - by: SooLce (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Meet1ng en China/Wll) ::s 

(I) 

of FUnds PrcxIraI1Ire of CcoQeratien .. ... 
9.2 (O:nt'd. ) 0 

LabotatOLy ""dpoenl: am CXlI1- lR"PA fun:ling CXlI1f1rmed. Noted. 
sunable .",1 ips fer research. arrl 
for stLenJthen1ng researc:h capll-
bil1ty. II(l(m:M!d fa: 1987 for 
lM"PA Projects: 

CPR/8S/P15 (Beijing): $184 749 1lRP/1IQ UNFPA 
CPR/8S/P16 (0IerJPu): $165 310 HRP/IIQ UNFPA 
CPR/8S/P17 (Tlanjin): $266 000 HRP/IIQ lR"PA 
CPR/8S/P18 (QJorlgzInJ) :$306 729 HRP/IIQ ONFPA 

Approved fa: 1987 feA" HRP-fun:led 
projects: 

Shanghai: $140 13S HRP/IIQ HRP/IIQ CClntLact implE!lrented. Noted. 
Hangzhal: $111 500 HRP/IIQ lIRP/1IQ CClntLact !rohm ... ted. Noted. 

"" N 
(11) Inoestiqat:ars with seven scientists held o::nb:acts 1lRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ Iapl.emented. Noted. ., 

diJ:ect StWOrt ftaII HRP providing diJ:ect support frau lIRP: 

Dr au Zhiping, Shanghai Institute lIRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ Inplemented. Noted. 
of MateLia I!edica: $31 000 
Dr Qiu Shu-..... Natimal Reseatch 1lRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ Inplemented. Noted. 
Institute far Fam1l.y Planning: 
$21 700. 
Dr Wang SI1ac>-xian. IIe1j ing 1lRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ Inplemented • Noted. 
Medical 00I.lege: $16 000. 
Dr Qian SI1ac>-zben. Jiangsu!llmlly HRP/IIQ lIRP/1IQ i!1Pl~ted. Noted. 
Research Institute. Nanj1ng: 
$2 000. 
Dr Sang Cluo-wi. .. ~y Planning lIRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ Inplemented. Noted. 
Research Institute of Zhejiang: 
$3 650. 
Dr Lo Lilan. Fam1l.y Planning lIRP/1IQ lIRP/1IQ Impl.enented • Noted. 
Reseatch Institute. "l\:lng J1 
Medical Ibh"LSity: $1 150. 
Dr Qian Zb1YU. lIonj ing College 1lRP/1IQ HRP/IIQ IrnPl.ement:e:!. Noted. 
of Phatmacy: $15 000. 

NUob!r ani _ts depenj en HRP/HQ HRP/IIQ 10 CXlI1b:acts Implemented Noted. 
P<"\X"'o'!s ani. ~. so far in 1987 ($90 684). 



PCB NO. Programoo Classificatl.al am Activity -
9.2 (Q:nt'd. ) 

(iii) Joumal subcriptiCXIS Began in 1980. 8 inatitutialS 
Programoo participated. O>st in 1986: 

$85 622. 

6 inatitutions to ant1nue 
participation in 1987. Estimated 
a>st: $88 852. 

(iv) laboratory supplies Began in 1980. ProVideslabora-
prograome tory ."pplles. MiIxioun alloorance 

per institute: $1 500. 4 
inatitutions participated. Oost 
in 1986 about: $6 000. 

Provides laboratory .. ""lies. 
ParticipatiQ'l will be ~ OCIIPti-
tion in 1987. Ibt>er tn:ertain. 
M>xiaua <jxant to each inatitute 
will be $1500. 

(v) STall Institutiooal Began in 1986. PEClVides 
Grant laborabxy .. ""lies up to $5000. 

2 inatitutiooa participated. 
O>st in 1986 aboot $10 000. 

Provides IRWlies for """"""'" 
to a nexiDun of $5000. Partici-
pation will be ~ caapetition. 
NIIIb!r uncartain. 

(vilMatched magents _awe Began in 1980. ProVides 
stanlardized magents for hcmrone 
assay. 13 inatitutions partici-
pated. Q)st in 1986: $62 000. 

ProVides stanlardized reagents 
for hooncne assay. 14 institu-
tions to participate in 1987. 
Estimated oost: $69 000. 

PJ:uposed PnJpoooed 
~: SOOta! 

of_ 

HRP/IO IIIP/IO 

IIRPIIO IIRP/IO 

IIIPIIO IIIPIIO 

HRPIIO -IIO 

IIRPIIO _/10 

IIRPIIO IIIP/IO 

IIRPIIO IIIP/IO 

IIIPIIO IIIPIIO 

status 
(As at 15 JIlly 19871 

1lrrilo1l'l9 activity. 
Inpll!Jlllnted in 1986. 

!Uld1l'l9 anfirmed. 

1lrrilo1l'l9 activity. 
lnI>lemented in 1986. 

_ avallable. 

~ activity. 
JJII>l""""'ted. 

FInls available. 

~activity. 
Inplerented in 1986. 

FInls anfinred. 

RaI1adaI ftall the 
Ninth Meeting Q'l 0Una/lMJ 

PtociLaatUe of ClxJperatic:n 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

'" UJ 

13 
<D .. 
.... 
0 



Propc6ed PLoposed Status Remarks fran the 
FCS 00. Pro)taRme C1assificatien and Activity Remarks by: Source (As at 15 July 1987) Ninth Meeting en Ch1na/WIIJ 

~ of Funls Programne of O?operatioo ::> 
(I) 

9.2 (OxIt'd. ) .. 
.... 

(f) Centres collallotating with 0 

the pru:jJL&,iie 

(i) \011) OJllaborating Cenae Began oc:tcber 1979. Plan of HRP/IIJ HRP/IIJ ChJOing project. Noted. 
for Research in HUman actioo being implemente:!. 1986 plans implemente:!. 
Reproduction, Shanghai oesi~te:! in 1982. 
Institute of Planned Ocst to Decelter 1986: 
Reseatch $4 118 609. Plans for st<eng-

thenincJ reseateh capability 
being lnpl_. 

Cb;Joing throughout 1987. F\lrrling ooof1tmed. Note:!. 

(U) Family Planning Research Began Jamary 1981. Plan of HRP/IIJ HRP/IIJ 1986 plans implemente:!. Note:!. 
Institute, Wuhan foEdical actioo inp!emente:! in 1986. F\lrrling tetminate:! 
OJllege, WUhan Cost to [\> ie' 1986: $942 000. !leceIIb!r 1986. 

(iii)Fam11y Planning Institute Began Jaruary 1981. Plan of HRP/IIJ HRP/IIJ 1986 plans implemented. Noted. 
~ of Jiangsu, Nanjing, actioo iJIplemented in 1986. F\lrrling tetminated .F 

Cost to IleceIIiJer 1986: $1 010 654. December 1986. 

(iv) Family Planning Reseatch Began Jaruary 1984. Plan of HRP/IIJ HRP/IIJ ~ ptOject. Noted. 
Institute of Zhej iang, actioo being ilIplemente:!. 1986 plans implemented. 
Ilang'ZIDu Cost to IJeceIbet 1986: $711 413. Ptoposed for des1gnaticn 

aa WIll CIlI December 1986. 
Plans for stxen;rthening research 
C2!pab1llty being implemente:!. 

Cb;Joing thtoughout 1987 F\lrrling ooofitmed. Noted. 

(g) WFPA-funded oountty projects 

(i) SI:tergthening of the 1HI is e>ecuthl9 "9'!DCY. Began HRP/IIJ WFPA Cb;Joing project. Noted. 
FaDily Planning Research Jaruary 1985 (ccntirAles Ptoject 1986 plans implemente:!. 
capability of the Naticnal CPft/80/P07 which provided ($241 7231 
Reseatch Institute far $3.6 millia>. fran 1980-841. Ptoposed for des1gnaticn 
FaDily Planning, Be1j ing AR>LOIIed b.dget for 1985-89: a WIll CIlI, Deoember 1986. 
(CPR/85/PI51 $2 000 000. 

0xIf1tmed fuRls for 1987: 
$426 749. 

(ii) Strengthen1ng of the WIll is e>ecuting agency. Began HRP/IIJ lH'PA ChJOing project. Noted. 
Family Planning Reseatch Jaruary 1985 (ocntinues Project 1986 plans implemente:!. 
capabillty of the Family CPR/81/P03 which provided ($162 407) 
Planning Research $350 000 fran 1982-841. 
Institute of Sichuan AR>LOIIed b.dget for 1985-89: 
(CPR/85/P16) $1 000 000. 

0xIfiJ:Red fuRls fot 1987: 
$406 310. 



PLop:asi Prop:Jse:I 
FCS W. Prcgraome Classificati<Xl aId Activity Renorks 17[: Scurce 

9.2 (O::nt'd.) 

(i1l1Stnongthen1ng of the 
Family Planning _ 
Cilpabil1ty of the Family 
Planning
Institute of Tianjin 
(Cl'R/85/P17) 

lID is ~ agency. ~ 
January 1985 (cont1nues PLoiect 
Cl'R/81/P02 which provided 
$350 000 fxan 1982-84). 
~ luiget for 1985-89: 
$1 000 000. 
Qnfi.raled funls for 1987: 
$420 000. 

of FUnds 

HRP/..:! lIlFPA 

(iv) stLergthening of the lID is ~ agen=y. ~ HRP/..:! lIlFPA 
Faooily Planning _ January 1985. l\ppLOIIe:I Iuiget 
OIpabf.l1ty of the Family f<r 1985-1989: $1 500 000. 
Planning _ Institute Qnfi.raled funds for 1987: 
at GlangIl<n3 $429 229. 
(Cl'R/85/P18) 

(h) other activities: 

(1) Participation in HRP 
DEetings 

IIe9m in 1979. OUnese GoYernrent 
affic1als ani scientists partici
pated in the following neetings 
in 1986: 

I'olicy ani 0X>rdinatia> Advisory 
Qmaittee 

HRP/..:! 

Scientific ani Technical Advisory HRP/..:! 
Gt<q> 

HRP/HO Review GLcup 
1'CstI:MIlatm:y Steering CcrmU.ttee HRP/..:! 
II!le Mathods Steering CcrmU.ttee HRP!HO 
Plant _ steering CcrmU.ttee HRP/..:! 
safety ani Efficacy steering HRP/HO 

Qmaittee 
_zatia> steering CcrmU.ttee HRP!HO 
Vaccines Steering CcrmU.ttee HRP/..:! 
LcDJ-Act1ng O::nt:raceptives HRP!HO 

steeriBJ Qmaittee 
Infertility Steering CcrmU.ttee HRP/HO 
SCisJtific GLcup on the Mec:hanl.sn HRP/..:! 
at lICI:ia1. Safety ani Efficacy 
of 1lIDs. 

~!,. at Safety Requl.rement:s HRP!HO 
fix CUltzaceptlve steroids, 
GeIava (1 participant). 

HRP/..:! 

HRP/..:! 

HRP/..:! 
HRP/HO 
HRP/..:! 
HRP/..:! 
HRP/..:! 

HRP/..:! 
HRP/..:! 
HRP/..:! 

HRP/If;l 
HRP/If;l 

HRP/If;l 

status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

~ing project. 
1986 plans inplemented. 
($138 179) 

~ project. 
1986 plans ioplemented. 
($190 389) 

I!!ple!rented. 

II!pl.!!!rented • 

I!!plemented. 
Implomented. 
I!!ple!rented. 
I!!plenented • 
Inplemented. 

I!rple!rented. 
Implemented. 
Tapl anented. 

Implemented. 
Implomented. 

tmJ emented. 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meetinq <Xl Orlna/WID 

Programne of Coo!>eratia> 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Note:!. 
Noted. 
Noted. 
Noted. 
Noted. 

Noted. 
Noted. 
Noted. 

Noted. 
Noted. 

Noted. 

>-
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Stat:iiS -- Rsnarl<s fran the 
PCS 00. PrograJIIIIe Classificatien and Activity Rsnarl<s 

~ P"""cse:\ 
by: Salrce 

of FUrds 
(As at 15 JIlly 1987' Ninth Meeting en auna/WID 

9.2 (Olnt 'd., 

iii Planninq and CC>a<dinat1cn 
ueetinq 

9.3 licrkel:s' health 

(a' 'l'edInical visit 

(1' Olnsultant (lx1 """th, 
on p<eYentive and ccntmJ. 
_ of occupational 
hazaMs 

~\JI en Golgi. x.y....., and IIRP/IQ IIRP/IQ 1..,_. 
Centriole Events in I!:arly 5peImio-
genesis: Targets for Male 
rertiUty lIeIJIlAt1cn. Gorara 
(1 psrt1cipIInt,. 
'''''ilEuM" of a:mol.tteea will 
ccntiI1Ue as follcws: 

I'OUcy and 0XIrdinat1cn AdvisoIy IIRP/IQ 
Q:maittee 

Scientific and 'l'edInical AdvisoIy IIRP/IQ 
GIaup 

lIsview Group 
Pcstavulatory steering caal.ttea 
Mlle Mathcds Steerinq a-ittee 
Plant Research Steering Q:maittee 
Safety and Efficacy steering 

Q:maittee 

IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 

standardizatien Steering Q:mnittee IIRP/IQ 
Vaccines steering Q:maittee IIRP/IQ 
Lcnj-A<:tinq 0Jntra0epti """ IIRP/IQ 

Steering QJmnl.ttea 
Infert1Uty Steering Q:maittee IIRP/IQ 

IIRP/IQ 

IIRP/IQ 

IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 

IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 
IIRP/IQ 

IIRP/IQ 

fluting ccnfimed. 

Visit to 0Una by Director. IIRP: IIRP/IQ IIRP/IQ I!!!lenente:\ except 
IlI::IxiJar 1986 to discuss _ visit to Tianjin. 
collaborative activities with 
offl.c1als of I0'Il and SFl'C and 
to visit oena..s in 1iIIhan. llanj ing 
Tianjin and CJJEn;Jlu. 

'1b ax>perats in daval.cpinq the CM: 
pD!IIentive and ccntml pmgJ:a-
of occupational hazanls and 
cI!emical poiscninq in aqriculture. 
'1his ocnsult:ancy will be <XIIi>ined 
with the traininq cwne at 
occupational health in agriculture 
to be held in Shaailhai iDler the 
project (Hi( <X:II 001. 

ICP <X:II 001 

PnJoramne of CQcJperatien 

Ncted. 

Ncted. 

Ncted. 

1oqreed. 

f .. 
.... 
o 

-&> 
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Ptop;aed Propoaed Status JIamarI<8 fraJ! t:hIi 
pes 00. P1 ..... _ Classificatioo ani Activity Remarks by: 5aJrce (As at 15 JIlly 1987) Ninth Meeting 00 Otina/WID 

of Funds ProqraII!ne of O?gperatioo 

9.3 (Qmt'd.) 

(b, S .. ",ues am equipnent 

(i) ftr the Laboratory of 
In<bstrial Hygiene, ID'II 
1",,-111) fellow 
CBi/rGP/143/RB/80, 

Ie' _ proposal en 
~tiooal health 

!OPH's letter dated 19/12/85 11>- ID'II 
questl.ng 1ft) support fer ",,-l1li) 
fellow In their __ >ocdt. 

Ill: Olen Xingan, Laboratory of 
lIdJstr1al. Hygiene, Kll'II, Be1j 1n!I, 
AIpOSted S & E fir Jnvestigatioo 
in ~ the health of the 
WIldIers in mre-earth mines am 
factmies. EBtimatecl <XlSI: 
per list _tt:ed 18 $23 789 • .xx: 1986 __ to _ to Ill, 

since this fellawship ..... sworted 
by m'. IlavelopIatt PIrd. IPCS 
finis could be ClIlSida<'ed as a 
poe,iNltty. 

l'ttJptAd by M/ac for pcssible 
fInting support IDler the 
pmact 1a' (Xl{ 001. 'Ibtal finis 
available up to $20 000. 

111 'DIe InotUtube of ~tiooal 
Medicine, Odnese l\cadsIIy of 
Pteoa!I:1ve MediCine ..... pro
pc&Ed to axdJct the &tidy on 
"the davel'tJ'""'t of d1agncstic 
crit:eda of selectad chaa1cal 
IntoxIaotioos lar ~tiooal 
lunJ diseases' II cr "the 
establ.tshaenI: of I¥.Jlenie __ tar selectad 

J.n::Iust:dal haZlEds"; 

IU)'DIe ~_ of Occupltiooal 
Health, School of PImUc: Health, 
SI!IuJjIai Medical Odwrsity, 
_ "'~ to axdJct pilot: 
project en pdaB<y health care 
in aall-scale iJQJstries in 
Olansbcu Clty, JIanJsu Province, 

ac lCP (Xl{ 001 

11U''DIe l'loIrincIal InotUtube of 
Lalxlur Hygiene, LIaoning Province. taB, i iSftl' to axduct sb.dy Q1 

en ''eptdem101oqiall .survey a1 
d¥!!rIra) p)1 ...... in:j -=n:J 
wm:kers in agricult:w:e" 01 
"a field stuIy en evaluatioo 
ani CXI'II:1ol of hearing loss 
In mise-procUc1ng 1rdJstr1es 

PIrds axe not available. 
'DIe request has already been 
included under 0lN OCI 001 
f01 1988-1989 regular bu:lget. 
(Priority No. II) 

Noted. 

l\91eed. KlPII will subnit the 
ptn(X>"<I J s. 

... 

~ 
:s .. .. 
.... 
o 

'" ..., 



Status 
l'CS 00. Pt ............. Classificatioo am J\ctivity Ranarks 

Pi:opc..an~ 
by: SOurce 

of FUnds 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Ranarks fmn the 
Ninth Meetinq 00 China/WID 

PtcqraIme of COOperation 

9.3 (Cont'd.) 

(d) Desi~tial of a WID 
lbl1aMratlng Centre Q1 

0a:upatia1al Health, 
Liacninq ani Jinan 

9.4 Health of the elderly 

(a) 'l'ac:t>n1c:al. visit 

(il Consultant (1 x2 I1DIltbs I 
<kI Malth am social 
aspects of aging 

(bl Meetinqs/rourses/workshops 

(il li:lrkshop en 
epidaniolcoqy of aging 
'll:nI.I i, WUhan 
First half of 1988 
(Qrlsultant 

(cl 'l'achn1cal services agreenent 
($10 0001 

10. Ptotectien am pranotioo of 
uental malth 

10.1 Psydn!igial factors in the 
pro!Dtim of Iallth ani htJIBJt 
deYelopaent 

(al 'l'ac:t>n1c:al. visit 

(11 By WID staff 
<kI data analysis in the 
epidemiological study 
of mental d1soi:ders 

AJ.a~ details ftall KJPH. 

To ~ in the corduct of MJPH 
natien-w1de surveys en Iallth ani 
social aspects of agin;/. 

KlPH sulmitted a _1 for KJPH 
a WOLIcsOOp <Xl epidemio1coqy of 
agin;/ to be mrducted in 
Tongji IIedl.cal university, WUhan. 
'ibete will be 40 participants 
fran different medical univer
sities ani Ixlspitals. 

110 actim i1as been initiated. 
(Priority 110. 161 

rCl' !lEE 001 lDpl.elaentai. Dr Gary Andrews 
visitai Be1jin;/, 23 JUne-

Noted. 

3 July 1987. 

rCl' !lEE 001 KJPII reconfimrs its interest 
in holdin;/ this workshop. 

To ~ mtional research 
projects en issues oonceminc;J 
ma1th ptd:>l.ens of the aged. 

KlAi rCl' !lEE 001 _ is ~ing. Noted. 

Protocol i1as been apptOVecl. 

<kI the ~t of a national 1Rf/IJ:I 
mental health information system 
ani the aw1iestial of a micro-
a>npUbet meti>cdalogy ani techno-
lcoqy in I1I!IlI:al Iallth survey 
research. 

IRfIIQ r.". .tai. Mr W. Qllbinat 
visited Be1jin;/ Institute of 
Mental Health, ftan 
26-31 July 1986. 

Noted. 

i 
" 
~ 
o 

~ 
<¥> 
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ECS Nl .. Ptogtaliue Classificatloo ani Activity - Proposed Proposed 
by: SOUrce 

of Funds 

10.1 (Cent'd.) 

(11) Consultant (Ixl IIalth) 
en psychosocial aspects 
of ~lth 

(b) Meet1r¥]s/cxurses/wcrkshcps 

(i) Seccnd natimal 
CXlOI:dinatinq _ meeting 
en the nental ~th 
progranme, 5epteIrber 1987 
lTeq:mary Advisers-
2x1 acnth) 

Ie) llesignatia1 of NanjillI 
Cllild Mental ~th center 
as WIll O>llaborating Oenb:e 
en Manta! Health 

Dr Shen Yucun, a.ring the dis- IftI/IQ IftI/IQ 
C1lSSiat With _/IQ a.ring her 
at1:enlance at the Gld:B.l Coordi-
nating Group Meeting held in 
~ last ['Ie e" el 1985, 
requested a <rIISUltant to visit 
BeijinJ Institute of Mental Health 
to give advisory servioes en the 
psych ...,.-ial aspects of ~th. 

IftI/IQ has ptOVidai $5000 to the 
BeijillI Institute of Mental 
Health as 1SA for the prepa.ratien 
of the aeeting. TWo ~ 
advisers With the Dixector, 
IftI/IQ an:! RA/~tiH/WPRl are pm-
posed to atteR:1. 

IftI/IQ 

'11le Department of Cllild Mental ItiII/WPIlO 
Health, NanjillI I2ntal Hospital 
plays a leodinJ role in child 
mental ~lth in Cllina an:! is 
actively l.mIol~ in various 
child aental ~th _ 
of WID. 

IHI/IQ 

status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting en auna/WID 
~of 000Deratia1 

Inplemented. Dr W. H. IIoltzman 
visited Beijing, 10-16 oct. 
1986. 

Noted. 

To be held in Beij ing en 
26-28 JUly 1987. 

Inplemanted. 

!J!pl.e!rented. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

'" '" 



PCS w. Progranme Classificatien an! Activity Rararks 

10.2 Prevent:ioo an! <XlI'ltrol of al.cxh>l. 
an! dru!-

(a) Prevention of drug <!ependeuoe A project doounent en ~tion 
in PH: of drug depenlenc:e in the PH: 

..... signed by Kll'H an! WIll in 
Viema in February 1985. The 
starting date of the agreement is 
1 March 1985 for thtee years with 
possibility of extensioo. 
Total LtmlrC input: 15$350 000 
($150 000 far 1985; $100 000 for 
1986; & $100 000 far 1987). 

~ bldget for 1987 is 
$100 000. 

EXperts •••••••••••••••• $17 000 
FellCRolShips •••••••••••• 46 000 
Experdable equip. •••••• 10 000 
Nal-exp. eq.rl.p. •••••••• 11 000 
q,er ./naint. of equip... 496 
'l'Iawl on official 

business............. 4 000 

Proposed P.tq:osed Status Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting en China/WIll 

Proqromne of COOperaticn 
by: Source (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Dr I. 
1Ihan, 
lfil/HQ 

of F\nIs 

Iil!?lanented in 1986: 
ClN AIl\ 001 A aulti_sciplinary team 

(LtmlrCI visited Jilin fran 13-29 
1wIjust 1986. The team also 
porticipated in the national 
seminar en Rational use of 
anxiolytics an! hnn:>Ucs in 
geneml uallCine practice 
held in Jilin, 18-21 Aa;. 
-.:s of the team were: 
Dr I. IIhan (WIll/HQ), P.tof. 
L. Harris (l5AI, P.tof. Bayer 
(Illngaryl & Dr L.R.H. Drew. 

A c:mtr.octual Services A9Xee
mont was signed between WIll 
an! Dr L.R.H. Drew in the 
lIIIIOIKlI: of $1500 far the plbli
caticn of the report of the 
abovementioned seminar. 

Fellow!!h1ps 
- ZIIanIJ Zhiquan, detectioo on 

abused substances in blood 
S"T'es, 6m, Australia, 
started 4 Aa; 1986; 

- Li Hi, epidemiology of drug 
abuse, Eim, I.adon, started 
en 29 October 1986; 

- 'lloo Q!n:J, drug tronitoring on 
aatf1c accidents, lim, U.K., 
sctIeduled to start 00 
15 [)eo ,ie, 1986; 

- liang Wenling, epidemiology of 
drug _, lim, West Getmany, 
started 20 _ 1986; 

- Ding GIanqun, to study the 
pmoedu<e of ..,..k in INCB, 
IHl an! I.tIF!lAC an! to know 
hoot to prepare the doc:\m!nts 
of international ocnferences, 
in particular to implement 
the boo ocnventions, ~, 
&m:lpe. started 20 JUly 1986; 

- liang lIB1 Ping, prevention of 
drug depen:Jence, 3m, Japan, 
started 8 _ 1986. 

Noted. 

~ 
" '" .. ... 
o 

... 
o 
o 



PLOp.oaed Proposed 
pes Kl. PL .... L&me Classificatial and l\ctivity - by: SOULoe 

of Emr:Is 

10.2 (aont'd.) 

status 
(As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

Gm!p t:L!1nl.!!i 

_ fLaIl the 

Ninth MeetiD:) <Xl Otina/MD 
~"""" ~of QxlpeLati<Xl 

A study tour <Xl preventi<Xl of 
dLug depe!>lenoe was ~emented 
as follcoos: U.X., 5-21 Nov. 
1986; Italy, 24 NaY.-5 Dec. 
1986. Manb!Ls of the tour 
...... Dr Chen Yinqing, 
Ptof au Zhij i and Dr Jiang 
ZIla'IJ.ng • 

'_1986 
fOL'digital PH meter. 

I!c!!=elcp!n!:!le eguipnent 
!\x _vicw:al. studies, 
elactJ:o.physiot...,.ical 
studies, ~ st:ud1es 
and _ing naLCOtic and 
psydlotLopic substances in 
body fluid, miniCXllPlter 
(PIll'-II) and duplieating 
_ (canon). 

Plans far: 1987: 
A 8I!II1inar <Xl the £ole of 
nwllea! schools in mtimal 
usa of payochoact1ve substances, 
will be held in Beijing, 
August 1987. Rlur I:ai4mary 
adviseLS will ccn:Iuct the 
8I!II1inar: Dr I. IIhan IID/It;l) , 
Dr J. Rankin (canada), 
Dr IU:lasher (PakistanI and 
Dr' Godse (U.X.). 

same team will visit and give 
l.ect:uLes to Xian, Olengdu and 
Kunn1rq. f 

>4 

~ 
o 

~ 

o 
~ 



PCS 00. Progranme Classificatioo am Activity AeIrarks 

10.2 (Coot'd.) 

10.3 Preventioo am treatment: of ~tal 
am neurological disorders 

(a) '1'echnical visit 

Ii) Consultant (lxl month) 
en the fODllulatioo of a 
regiooal mental health 
pIOfile 

Dr Eng.£ecnj Tan, Ilep>rtm!nt of 
PsydUatry, !.N.v. of Melbow:ne, 
propose to v1st Bel.j i"'l' Institute 
of Mental Boalth in relation to 
the project "ItKmlatiat of a 
regiooalllll!lltal health profile." 

Proposed ProposEd 
by: Sourt;e 

of Funls 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

study tour 
FclIr -. to Hurqary, Sweden, 
Norwy am USSR to study on 
the deoands, production, 
oont:tDl measures am IIOlitor
i"'l' of psychoactive S\lbstanoes. 
A foor IIII!IIiJer team, 0CJIi>C)!!ed 
of aaainistrators in drug 
cxntrol for fEderal am pr0-

vincial level am me tech
nical ~ fran the Insti
tute of Clinical I1haJ:macology, 
Bel.j i"'l'. Details to be 
ex>nfi.na:l by Dr I. !<han. 

FelloNshi ... 
- lx6 nronths, 00 psychoactive 

substance, Norw:lYi 
- 1x6 aatths, m forensic 

toldcology, Italy. 
(Details to be ex>nfUmed by 
Dr I. !Chan. I 

1IIII/WPro ICP !>tID 002 Inpl.....,ted. 7l1e visit took 
take place flXJ1l 21 JUne to 
2 JIlly 1986. 

(UI Consultants (2xl nronthl 
en mental retardatioo 

It is ~ a visit of 2 srcs II1II ICP PSF 002 
to visit Beijing, Nanji"'l' am 
shanIjIaJ. to ~ ",o;p:_es 00 
~tal retaulatiat am to advice 
on tile <DIIlIct: of a natiooal 
col!abxati ... study en mental 
retaulaticn, p>q>:ad by 
Pmfesax Tan JIlo Tal, Nanj i"'l'. 
Dr T. ~ (~I am 
Dr T. fryoea (U.K. I are bei"'J 
recruited. 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting 00 China/WIIJ 

ProQramne of ~t1oo 

Noted. 

~. 

S' 
~ .. ... 
o 

... 
o 
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PL~PL~ Status 
Pal 00. Prcgrome C1assificatien ani Activity Rararks 17t: San:oe (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

10.3 (OOnt'd.) 

(b) K!!et1n)s/oow:ses/wcrkshops 

Ii) National. workshop en 
aental hardicapped 
~l'dvisers-
13Kl DDnth) 

IU) IIeIlroepUlanio 
........ra. ""d,.hep 
(~ advisers-
4xl IICIlth I 
II<laIl ccst - $5000) 

IWINaticnal t:rainin;I ccurse 
en infectious di.._ .... of 
the cerebtal vacsu1ar 
~ 
/lB.y/June 1987 
l'l'eqx><ary l'dv1sers-
3xl IIDlthl 
lSUpplies ani ecpipJentl 

I ivl liXlaiI ..... en 
ep1 ..... 1alcgy of 
Ahheimar's Disease 
arxI 1oge-related dementias 
IleijJnq, It:M!aber 1987 
ICcnsul.tsnts 3xl IIalthl 

Icl -.:ch activity: 

PLcfessar Tao Kuo-Tai pt~ to KlI'II 
cxgoni ... this wcrlcshcp in mlla
tmaticn with l1li) as a fclloot-up 
to his particlpaticn to the 
liXIcin;I _ en mental Ietarda-
ticn held in /IB.nila fran 18-22 
February 1985. 

Ill." Li SIU.-du>, Deputy Directar, IN! 
IleijJnq 1leul:cllurgica1 Institute, 
""""""ted lID support for the 
CXlbluct of this workshop. 

'!he training ocurse was pt~ _ 

to be held in SI10nghai Institute 
of Neutc1cgy, fran 5-15 May 1987. 
'!he ....,..,....s T/As are Ill." C. Gadjuselc, 
Ill." D. Paty arxI Dr A. 19ata. 
IIA/IHI my also participate. 
S , E ~ inclucle a deep 
_ ani a <D2 incubator with 
an est1JIated ccst of $8000. 

IE/U:l IqlpCrts the a:gan1zaticn ~ 
of tba wcrkshop, which ..... pro-
p.m I7t PzofeoacL Shen _ of 
tba Institute of Mental Health, 
IleijJnq IIBd1cal ChJJ age, 
Ptofessv s. Jerlti:sa:l, 
Ill." .7ablensI\Y , Ill." ScIl"' ............. ug 
will participate in the wcrkshop. 

offmds 

ICP !otiIJ 002 !mr?! ....... ted. IIelcI in Nanjing 
fmo !>-15 IIoy 1986. Tarp. 
advisers were Dr Z. Stein, 
Ill." P. Mittler & Dr M. Arima. 
RA/IfiI also participated. 

ICP Mm 002 PTlf!l!!!!lted. IIelcI in Beijin;, 
22-26 Sept.. 1986. 
~ Advisers WI!re 
Ill." Y. Yase, Dr G. Btce, 
Ill." C. RIlIng & Dr S. A>:aki • 
Dr Shinfuku likewise atten:led. 

ICP !otiIJ 002 !mr?! ...... ted. IIelcI in Shanghai 
fmo 5 to 15 May 1987. "l'eqx>
ra<y adviErS were Drs. D. 
Paty, M. OsanIe, D. Griffin, 
C. G1l:bs, A. 19ata, ani 
Ill." Shinfuku. 

INI/IJ;) 

Ii) _ en the stanlardi- v.y portic:uJ.ar d1.agoostic IftI/Wl'R:l ICP me 002 I".;Jh •• ented. 
zaticn of classificaticn pattetn en DBIta1 <IJ.aoI:dem in 
en mental disnlders in PRlC 0Iina his _ pointed out by _ 

_~ advisers le.g. high 
p:eva1aJce of 181XOIISthenia, 
_ty in de(ressicn, etc. 
»~ eld Oenb:e is preparing 
a co1 1atmative tesearch with 
SI!IIr9Jai Institute of Mental 
Health. ) 

Ranarks froo the 
Ninth Meeting en Ch1na/1III) 
PJ:Q;flCii~.LQf OJoperatim 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

lIIJreed. 

Noted. r .. 
..... 
o 

..... 
o ...., 



status 
PCS w. P1 .... X&WE Cl.ass1ficatioo arxl J\ct1vity RBnarks 

PLqXJSEd Proposed 
by: Sou%ce 

of Funds 
(As at 15 July 1981) 

10.3 (Cent'd.l 

(U) National pilot stOOy en 
IlEIltal han:l1cappe1 

(Ui)Cbl.laImative sttDy en 
ClCmlUlity oontxol 
of epU_y 

11 • Pxaoot1en of envinnnental health 

11.1 Q:mrun1ty ""tar supply arxl sanitaticn 

(a) Technical visits 

(1) By l'EPAS staff (2 m/m) 
far tile developnent of 
~vewatar 
CJli'lity nanagenent sttDy 

(11) Ooosultant (lxl month) 
at ""tar quality 
IIDlitorinq practice 
1986 cr 1981 

(iU)Ooosultant (lxl rnonth) 
at analytical "",li ty 
antxol 

As a EeSUlt of tile naticnal III'II ICP !tID 002 Research proposal has been 
awxove:! for tile amount of 
US$10 000. 

workshop en mental harxl1cappe1, 
a nulti-oentxe sttDy at mental 
harxl1cappe1 in auna will be 
developed. Dr Tao, Nanjin;J auld 
Mental Health Research center, 
will be tile auef Investigator. 

US$4 200 has been provided to IHIIIll IHI/Ill 
the Beijin;J Neurosuxgexy Insti- ~ ~ 
tute to carry out a feasibility 
sttDy m the cx:mnun1ty oontrol 
of ~y; this pilot sttDy 
has ...,.. been CXJIllleted arxl it is 
expected that tile Insitute will 
participate in the ex>llalmative 
sttDy <Xl tile topic. 

A staff of PEPAS to develop l'I!PAS ICP RllD 001 ______ Dr Paul GUo 
a p:ogLarme for a o::mprehensive 
... tar quality managenent sttDy. 
(Estimated ex>st: $12 000) 

To advise goyezment staff on 
... tar quality rnonitorin;J 
practices. 
(Estimated oost: $6000) 

; visited the project 
10 Maxch-9 May 1986. 

l'EPAS & ICP 0iS 005 Implenented. Dr M.N. T1merly 
__ visited Beijing, Nanjing 

arxl BengbJ, 10-21 October 
1986. 

A SIC for 1 month to assist in l'EPAS & ICP RllD 001 T!!!!!""""ted. Mr Cllau has 
txa1nin;J darcnstxat1m, prepaxa- m been recruited. 
ticn of guidelines on ... tar 
CJli'lity antxol. 
(Estimated ex>st: $6000) 

.=. 

RsmaXIiS ftaO-the 
Ninth Meeting 00 auna/WIIl 
~ of Cooperation 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

g 
'" .. 
..... 
o 

..... 
o 
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Status 
FCS Ill. Programae Classific:atioo ani Activity Retarks 

PL~ Proposed 
by: soorce 

of FurKls 
(As at lS July 1987) 

Ranarks fn:rn the 
Ninth Meeting 00 China/WIV 

l'nJgraJlII1e of ~tioo 

11.1 (Olnt'd.) 

(iv) QJnsultant (1 xl IUlth) 
Q1 health aspects of 
biogas sl~ di~ 

(b) Meet:iIJJs/ocurses/1oftXkshcps 

(1) ~ at pJblic 
... bet" SIWly wastage 
exntml 
1986 
O>nsUI.tants (2xO.75 IUlth) 

(ii) Nat1cnal wor:kshop at 
IIDlem technology en 
water t%eatmant plant 
am ... ter quality conb:ol 
1987 
QJnsultants (2xO.75 1Ulth) 

(iii)'l'J:aining a>w:se 00 

drlnIcinq ... ter quality 
surveillance 
(ccnsul.tants 3x1 m:nth) 

(iv) Txaininq course 00 
drlnIcinq ... ter quality 
surveillanoe 
(oonsultants 2xl m:nth) 

Biogos sl~ may pose a pJblic EIIE 
health risk if rot ~ly dis- KlPH 
posed of. In view of China's 
vast ~ of the utilizatioo 
of biogas in rw:al. areas, the 
proper dispcsal of bIogas sludge 
has to bs osrefully a ) ani 
iDplaaent:ed. '1h1s rep1i'0P9 a 
famer _1 far the establish-
ment of a biogas _ c:antre, 
whidt was en:lorsed by the 1985 JCC. 

nus 1OtId<sbcp in the aMi! of l'EPAS & 
IIIlIlicipal. _1neerlng _ pro- KJRQ:P 

posed ciJring the visit of 
Dr K.M. 'lao in NcM!I1ber 1984. 
It was ... .....,.ed to take place 
in Beijin;!, far me week in 1986. 
Detailed pm;JIaI11lII! _ en!utsed 
by KlRCEP. 
(EstiDated <Xl6t: ,18 000) 

'!his _1 was sWnitted 
together with the _. 
'!his wcrkshop is .........-:I to 
take pJaca in 1987. 
(EstiDated <Xl6t: $18 000) 

l'EPAS & 
/olJRCEP 

ICP RtlD 001 !q>l""'Pnted. Dr P. GJo 
visited Beijin;! ani Olengdu, 
15 MarCh-15 April 1987. 

(Priority No. 14) 

ICP 0iS 005 Im!""'Pnted. Held in 
Sharq1ai fn:rn 21-27 April 
1986. SICs were Dr 'l11anas 
Merrifield, Mr Farley ani 
Mr B. Fisher. 

ICP RtlD 001 'I\:J bs ~lenented fItlll 
31 August to 5 September 1987 
in Sharqai, with SICs 
Dr H. Net lie, Dr N. S. Berry, 
ani Dr P. QIo/PEPAS. 

Noted. 

Noted • 

Noted. 

P,...,..- by Sichuan Provincial. PEPAS ICP RtlD 001 ) It was sb:essed that all 
) PEPAS proposals are pre
) sentad at this tine to 

Patriotic Health Coq>aign Office 
to be held in CllenP> City, 
two weeks in 1988 cc 1989 for 
appmx 50 participants. nus 
proposal _ a n!SUlt of 
Dr Paul. GJo's visit in MarCh 1987. 

PL.....,.ed by Shaanxi PmYincial PEPAS ICP RUD 001 
Anti-epidanic Health Statioo 
to be held in in Xian, 2 weeks 
in 1988 cc 1989 far appmx 
40 participants. nus 
proposal _ a EeSult of 
Dr Paul GJo' 8 visit in MarCh 
1987. 

) seek KlPH reaction. nw.re 
) is no certainty that they 
) will bs held, besIdes scme 
) of ~ are intended far 
) ministries other than 
) pJblic health. He oppoaed 
) to the IeqUest to CXXJluct 
) provincial level ocurses 
) (Sichuan & Shoanxi). Ia'II 
) "",iterated its ....,terenoe 
) fcc natialal level ocurses 
) atterded by provincial 
) participants. I'I!rhaps 2 
) SICs will be sufficient 
) for eadt a:>urse of this 
) type. 

§ 
(I) .. 
.... 
o 

.... 
o 
VI 



PCS Nl. PU::ajZawE Classificatial ani Activity -.arl<s 

11.1 (Olnt'd.) 

(v) '!'mining <XJJrSe a'I Pt~ to be held in late 
'""""'iJEIIIt of wastewater 1988. 
treatment facilities 
(oonsultants 2xl month) 

(vi) Training course a'I water Proposed to be held in late 
quality '""""'iJEIIIt 1988. 
(oonsultants 2><0.75 month) 

(vii )WIIl/DlIIIIIP. worksI>Jp a'I ProgL .- cliscussicn 
water supply an:! be_ 1ID/IQ, WPRl an:! 1lI\NIIlI\; 
saniatioo systems pc~ to be held in 5epteniler/ 
(oonsultants 2><0.75 month) Octcber 1988. 

(viii )Training <XJJrSe a'I Proposed to be held in 1988; 
groundwater pollutiCll, STCs beini11dentifial. 
its Impact & oontrol 
(oonsultants 2xl ..,.,th) 

(1)<) Training course a'I Proposed to be held in 1988 
eutIqJhl.caticn of lakes/ 
reservoirs an:! its centrol 
(oonsultants 2><0.75 month) 

(e) Fellawshlps 

Proposed Proposed 
I:!i: Source 

of Fun:ls 

PEPAS rCl' RUD 001 
<lU\ES 

PEPAS rCl' RIJD 001 

PEPAS DANIDi'. 
<lU\ES 

PEPAS ICI' RIJD 001 
<lU\ES 

PEPAS reP RIJD 001 

(1 x3 months) One staff to observe methcds an:! PEPAS & GEMS 
CIl methcds an:! practices in water analytical IIi 
practices in analytical quality <XJDtrol in New zealan:I. 
<pUity CDOtrol (Estimated oost: $10 000) 

(d) IIIfPA-furded =try project: \oK) is e_.nt''1!J ~. APpcoIIed EHE( ) 
'!'mining an:! Advisory Services IlucIget f'<r 1987 is $43 038. 

IIIfPA 

in KlI/FP to Reduce Infant Experts •••••••••••••••••• $ 7 769 
K:lrtal1ty Fellowships........ •• • • 7 600 
(CHI/OIS/OOI - WFPA CPR/83/1'(8) Nm-expenlable equ!p1S\t 27 669 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Impl.elrented • 
Ms Zhu Min cx:mpleted her 
study in December 1986. 

Ranarl<s ftall the 
Ninth Meeting en China/WIll 
Px:wzaaiie of Coopezatim 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

= Since the provis1cns have -=-or Dickson L1u, bacteria- now been a:mnl.tted. NPD has 
logy & chemical analysis been asked to prepare a 
of _ter visited 1-27 sept.project tennl.nation report. 
1986. 'l11e last fellowship en 

- Dr 1Ia<yu, n1qhtsoll treat- n1ghtso1l treatlrent ..ere 
ment, visited lleiloogjiang,reo::mner<led for placenent 
24 July-24 August 1986. in Japan instead of !JS.I\.. 

- Dr L. Dlaz, management of 
solid waste, visited. fran 
16 JUne-15 July 1986. 

- Dr M.Oven:ash, """te matter 
treatment in poods, visited 
Be1jiDJ,Guongxi/~ , 
15 Morch-2 April 1987. 

§ 
(1) .. 
.... 
o 

.... 
o 
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PCS ID. Programre Classificat1<Xl arr:I Activity 

11.1 (Cl::nt'd.) 

RBrarI<s 
Prapo&ed Prapo&ed 

krt: source 
of FUnls 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

fIUlawshiJJ!l 
- F.E. lfueli, at epidemiology 

d 1 __ f<an enviLcmental 

a:nfit1CJns. 12l11. USA. 
$8701 ..... xeprogL3I111Ied frae 
fal.l.awships. $4917 frcm 11<X1-

exponlable equipnent. $3000 
fiao other trainin] & $7182 
frcm~. 

'Dle project was expected to 
be <>e:q>1.eted in 1986. 
Telex xeoeiwd f<an h'R/Beijing 
dated 17 JIme 1987 infC)LlJling 
that IDI!m' agxeai to CXIIM!rt 
all L1!IIIiIl.ning pmvisiat to 
fe!1 ........ 1ps. lVs rac:eiwd 
p1a.,.",.-nt baing axranged fox: 
- Dr XU Qdhua, 1x121l'1, USA, 

<Xl nightsoil tLeatment 
ani diS(X'Ml; am 

- Dr Lu Zhiping. lxl2l11. USA. 
m ...........m arr:I 1llll!a9B'l"'lt 
of aunicipal solid waste 
di sposal arr:I tLeatment. 

other t:ral.nl.!!! 
Dr Zhao lisixi & Dr XU Ycuyun 
at:tenied the trainin] QlOJrSe 
m ... ter supply systan & 
tLea_ design. Bangkok. 
July 1986. 

IbHXpenlable eguiplent 
1'0 mia.l Q1 28 JanuaLy 1987 
f<r 4 sets of PCAT systan 
with an estimated CXlSt of 
S25 599. 

(e) study at wanen' S 
participat1<Xl in water 
supply arr:I sanitati<X1 

A Technical Services l!o3L d: EIIE ICP 0iS 003 I!!plaoentecl. Dr Paul QJO 

Visited QoangdaJg fran 14-20 
JamaLy 1987. 'Dle duLatim 
of the sbldy is 31 Deca.1:eL 
1986 to 31 HaLch 1987. 

was signed between the GcM!Lrment 
of the People's Rell"h11 c of 0Una 
arr:I the __ ld Health Organizati<X1 
to wmrtake a stldy en wanen I s 
particlpati<X1 in ... ter !qlply 
arr:I sanitat1<X1. (1lS$12 000) 

RsIar!<s frae the 
Ninth Meetin;J <Xl OUna/WII:l 
~Ide of Cl:x:Jperaticrl. 

Noted. J .. 
.... 
o 

... 
o ...., 



Proposel Pc......,..:! Status 
I'tS 00. PCOijLIiii\le Classification and Activity Remarks by: Souroe (As at 15 July 1987) 

Remarks fLtlll the 
Ninth Mee~ on OUna/WIfJ 

PLCAlaam:e of Q;:x:~~tlm 

11.2 fllVil:cnaental health in "",,1 
and udBn devel.opnent: and houslm 

(a) Technical visit 

(i) OOnsultant (lxl IOOI1th) 
at developrent of urI:an 
and rural refuse and 
lU1Bn excreta disposal 
progranme 

(ii) cmsultants (2xl roonth) 
at lnlsing and sanitation 
and inloor pollutien 
1986 

(b) lleetings/=ses/workshops 

(11 ilbrkshop <Xl environnenta1 
health inpact assessment 
OOnsultants (2)<0.75 IOOI1th) 

(ll) Naticna1 seminar en 
ecological I\'Bwing 
Beijing. 1986 
o:nsultants (2x0.75 nonth) 

(iii)National. tcainiI¥} 
...c>rkshop <Xl environnenta1 
epidaniology 
1988 

(e) PD!-feasibility study en 
solid waste management 

o:nsultant to review present 
status of probl ..... and develop 
a prograIIIIe of IJBIliIgOIDI!I\t. 
(Estimated oost: $6000) 

Consultants to assess prdJ1ems 
en rousing. sanitation and 
in:loor pollutim and prepare a 
project _ foe an awro-
priate activity. 
(Estimated CLlSt: $12000) 

PEPAS 
and 
CM'IICX:: 

KlPH & 
PEPAS 

of FUrds 

ICP RIJD 001 l!!plemented. Mr Fisher 
urdertook the assigrnent 
fcau 1-22 April 1986. 

ICP RUD 001 Implemented. Dr N.Y. Kirov 
am Dr T. Kjellstrcm urdertook 
the assigrnent ftan 20 october 
to 7 NovaN:>er 1986. Places 
visited wen! Beijing. Shanghai. 
WUxi. Qlang2hou. am Nanj ing. 

This pl.arn!d activity fO<" KlPH ICP RIJD 001 Iaplemented. Held in Nanjing 
fran 20-24 october 1986. srcs 
""'" Mr Rcnald Bisset and 

1986/87 is a cesult of the visit 
of rer and fOLlller ~PEPAS to 
Olina in IIcM!dJer 1984. 

Two srcs + PEPAS staff to 
ooUal:orate in a seminar en 
ecological lIBWing in relation 
to air/water/land pollution. 
(Estimated CXlSt: $18 000) 

Mr Paul Tanlinscn. 

PEPAS & ICP RIJD 001 Inplemented. Held in Beij ing 
EHUEP fran 22-26 september 1986. srcs 

were Mr Hecman CD3kiko and 
Dr Gerhard ~. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

A I1Ddel. plan am trainiI¥} EIIE/HO 
material foe the W<Xkshop will 

EIIE/HO J\greed to in principle • 
EIIE/HO to ensure furrling. 

be _pared by mE/HO in <DOpe-
ration with PEPAS/WPID am 
EXD/AI'lID. 1!le p>rpose of the 
worksrop is to raise the awareness 
among senior envin:noental health 
administcators am university 
leaders ~ the need for 
tcaining in this field. _-
shop oould provide the IBse 
for the develqnaent of a 
series of lime detailed tcaining 
course within Olina. 

Issue of solid waste ~t. PEPAS 
particularly in SIw>Jhai. raised 
by Mr B. Fisher ; discmmffi by 
Dr W. Kreisel with =/PW. during 
the hi. cecent visit to Germany. 

1Ml/WB Noted. 

~ .. ... 
o 

... 
o 
co 



pruptb«! Pruptb«I Status -ReMrks - f:can the 
PCS 10. l'nlgr.UmIe Classification am Activity Rslerks l:7t: Source (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Meeting on 0tina/1ilD 

of FInls Pnx!xamne of OX!perati<Xl 

11.2 (Cent'd.) 

(d) Tm1ning cow:se on 
monitoring of health iqlacts 
of anaerobic d1gest1oo do 
Iunon am animal. """tea 
(W:al CXl8t) 

Pwpused to be I>el.d in ~, 
bIo weaks in 1988 or 1989 for 
___ 40 participants; 7 

0Iinese experts ""1I'J8d in 
b1ogos genent100 tecI!nol.ogy 
to spmk on variws Sllbjeeta. 
lIe<p!st is for $5000 to """"'" 
local CXl8t for this ccutse. 
'ftI1s -.t ... a tesUlt of 
Dr l'IlI1l QJo's visit in MardI 
1987. 

PEPAS rcp RtD 001 

11.3 o:ntlol of emri.l:a1I8ntal _lth hazards 

(a) Te:::hn1cal. visits 

(1) '1"<> ccnsultants 
on add rain tec:mol.c:>!IY 
1986 

(11) ClmIUltant (lxl acnth) 
for the developnent do 
air p>llution bdex 

(11llQnsultant (lxl /ICIlth) 
en Global Envuallelltal 
~toring system (<as)1 
!bran expcaure ASpes it 
Loalt1oo (IIJ!I\L) I*<>ject 
5ept.alt>er 1987 

IHl a>llalxJl:at1oo with the PEPAS & ICI' RtJI) 001 Inri! \ted. Held in 0len;Jdu 
Ministry of Urtan ani l1br.ll IIlRCEP 
o:..st:ruc:tiaI ani Envinrnental 
l'J.'obecI:ion in the l*Ovisi<Xl of 
SIC <Xl acid tain tec:Ilnoloqy .as 
p<op:II!ISd for ini>lanentat1oo in 
1986. (Estimated cost: $6000) 

Pt<lpt6d l:7t the Olina Natialal. mE 
Centre for PxeYerltive lledicln! 
to be l'V'enented in 1986/87. 
JIX 1986 aqreed to be 1aple-
_ in 1987. 

Dr MItsuohita of the Institute 
of Public Health, Tok;yo, is 
a::heaIl.ed to visit the _ 
EIcpcsU%e AssessIent Loalt1oo 
(IIJ!I\L) I*<>ject, whl.c:h is being 
IqiI....,ted in Wuxi. In 1987, 
$10 000 ....... nade aval lab1 e to 
the Institute of Envi:arlDental 
Health ~t0rin3 for the 
pmi1ase of spare parts am 
""'~. 

mE/~ 

frm 25 August-20 5ept:adJer 
1986. S'1'Cs were Drs N. T • 
step,ens am B. Prinz. 

ICP RllD 001 It is ..,.. prq>csed to be 
iapla1ented in 1988. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~. 

f .. ... 
o 
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Proposed PL~ Status 
pes NJ. Pt .... __ Classificatial am Acl:ivity - by: Source (As at 15 July 19871 

Rsnaikii fran the 
Ninth Meeting a'l Olina/WID 

Pt04L8IIIie of Q:x)peraticn 

ll.) (catt'd.1 

(bl Meetings/rourses/warksilcps 

(11 Natia1al sa11inar 
en air quality 
diffus1a> m:xIelling 
Cb1sultants (2xO.75 aart:hl 
1986/1987 

(UI Natia1al worIcshop (Xl 

air !Dllutioo & Iallth 
effects 
OJnsultants (2)<0.75 natthl 

(UlIBl-~ wa:kslrp 
(1Il'Kl/SEl\!VI (Xl Global. 
EDv1zt:nnental M:lnl.tarin!! 
Systao (GD!SI project -
air am .... tar 
Cb1sultants (2xO.75 natthl 

(iv) Natl.a1al sa11inar (Xl 

theLDal pollutioo 
1986 or 1987 
OJnsultants (2xO. 75 D<lRthl 

(vI 1'J:a1ning course (Xl 

ecaxmic aspects of 
environnental pollutial 
(CXI1SUltants 2><1 D<lRthl 

(vi I 1'J:a1ning course (Xl 

c:hemical safety 
(Q:asultants 2><1 III<Xlthl 

It is pc~ Ix> anb::t a PEPAS & 
-..... and rec:ruit CXI1SUltants lHUEP 
Ix> falliUarlze portl.cipmts (Xl the 
sl9dflcance am ...., of m:xlels in 
air 9Jality REU1a; 'BIt; atlm::lSfhe-
ric d1~ and transport; and 
regIaIal air cpUity analysis. 
(Eotiaated ocst: $18 000 I 

'Ih1s planned activity for 1986/87 roPli 
is a result of the visit of lET 
am foDDer f1lI:/PEPIoS to Olina 
in IIcM!IItler 1984. 

Pwpteed by the Institute of ElIE 
FhviraIDent:al IIeiIlth /U\1tarinq, 
awa Natia1al 0i!ntLe for Pteven-
tbe Medicine Ix> be held during' 
last <JIiIrter of 1987. with atout 
20 portl.cipmts imIolwd in 
mt:Imal GD!S activities to be 
invited. IIiEP has inlicated 
~ Ix> !In! this activity. 
ID'B ~ to the proposal 
Slbject Ix> the iMlilah1llty of 
fIDls. Aqencles other than 
ID'B should be lDvited to take 
part if it is held. 

'DIe aainar ..." _ to dl SO'S" PEPAS & 
iIIId ~ ~ in KJR(Ep 
sources of am disper:s1cn of 
thoaBl pollutioo and its 
ecological effects. em week in 
1986 cr 1987. 
(Fst1mted ocst: $18 000 I 

Pwpteed to be held in 1988 PEPAS 
CR1\ES 

PLqxJsed to be held in 1989; III 
'l\) be discussed with Wf!BD/ PEPAS 
PEPAS in Sept ......... 1987. 

of Funds 

ICP R!lO 001 IlI::aft: 'In\ sent to the Govt' • 
'l\) be held in 1987. S'ICs 
being identified. 

ICP RUD 001 Tnpl""""lted. Held in Beij in!! 
12-19 Sept. 1986. S'ICs were 
Drs J.D.Spergler & K.R. Snith. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

lIiEP _ are IX>t available. 'l\) be deleted. 

ICP RUD 001 I!!!!l_. Held in Nanjinq 
fD:D. 20-24 october 1986. 

lWIIIli\ 
+ UNEP 

S'ICs .... Mr: P .A. KrerIkeJ. and 
Dr L. Diaz. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

i .. 
.... 
o 

.... .... 
o 



PCS Nl. PI03Iaiiie Classificat:im ard Activity RaImks 
E'xuposed E'xuposed 

by: SaIroe 
ofFUDs 

11.3 (Cbnt'd.) 

(c) Fellowships (2x3 months) 
en selen1\J1l ouerexpcaun! 
in Enchl. axnty 

(d) stu:Iy tcur 

Ii ) ( 4x1 m::nth) 
en r:esearch, ~ 
tim am treabDent of 
Kaschin-Beck disease. 
USSR 

Regarding the sbIiies of the f1IE/lt:) 
Institute of Health ooocerninq 
selen1\J1l CJIII!EeXPOSI1I in Enchl. 
axnty. lPCS is pnpand to ~ 
two fellowships fer tIu:ee IIDlths 
each in UK (using lPCS darestic 
furds in the U.K.) for the trainin;J 
of specialists __ hle of using 
IIIldem ..........,ches fer the evaluatien 
of li....r bW.city am the evaluatim 
of !XBBjhle effects en the 
periphe[al nervous system. '!.be 
fellowship lOOUld mver the ccst of 
the stay in U.K. blt rot the ccst 
of txansport fma Olina to Lcnlcn 
am bodt. '!.be fellowship should 
be <XJII'I.eted before the en:! of the 
fiscol year in U.K •• i.e. before 
the en:! of I!aJ:ch 1987. 

eov .... I_1t ~ dated 21/12/84 IIlPH 
vide memo WRC/1258 of 22/12/85. 
Kaschin-Beck occurs in 302 
CXlUi1ties of Olina. 14 provinces 
am AutonrnnJs Ragims. incll~ill9 
lIeilaqjiall9. Imer Iblgolia. 
Shanxi. Gansu am Sichuan. Otinese 
r:esearch >«rk in this field has 
witnessed a rapid pEugle5;;( am is 
row at a crucial stage. It is 
beneficial to leam experiences 
of other oomtries in cu:der to 
ccnb:ol this dt _ses in Olina. 
FAF's of Drs YaiII] Jianbo. It> lla>gxu. 
Liu SIlushun & SUn Xi wem IeCeivecl. 
with a memo ftom WRC 0252 of 8/3/85. 
It """ --" clurirJ; the infOIDBl 
meeti119 in 1985 that study tcur to 
be _ en pen:I!.ng outoane of 
lPCS .... tiII9. oct 1985 in Bei:llng. 
IIlPH wishes to 9D to USSR. It """ 
U1Wi5Jted that since the dj_sa is 
enlauic in Eastern Russia. where 
llIlt1mal min:>rities live. the auth0-
rities in USSR IlBY ooosiOer it a 
a sensitive _ & my rot accept • 
.XI: 1986 --" to support in 
geneml am soume of furds to be 
identified lateI. l'<lssible support 
fran IPCS/IfJ. 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

ICS/f1IE/lt:lll1Bll) of 9 JanuaIy 
1987 cxml.Imirr;J aoceptanc:e 
by I0Il of 2 fellows for 
b:aining in U.K. Travel cost 
to be <XJIIeIed by Institute of 
~trltim & Food ~iene. 
China. Awaiting OIs of 2 
nan1nees. 

Remarks f=n the 
Ninth Meetinq en China/WID 

Proqramre of CboIJeratim 

Noted. 

_ ...., rot available. To be deleted. 

(Priority No.7) 

f .. ... 
o 

... ... ... 



Proposed Proposed 
I'CS NJ. PIUJLdIDE Classifioatioo and Activity Remarks by: Soorce 

of Fun:Is 
11.3 (ODt'd.) 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Remarks £iI::m the 
Ninth ~tin;J 00 <hlna/WID 

Proqramne of COOperatioo 

(e) lNP-fuOOed oountty pIOject: 
lIbII:lo(i>erlc Envircment 
Itlnit:oriBj and Research Centxe 
for f\Jel-Fired _ Plants 

nus is a cootinuing activity. mEl UNDP srcs Noted. 
IiiPlemented. Dr J. c:atnak 

(CHI/CEH/003 - lIIDP No. 
CPR/80/051 ) 

11 .4 FcxxI safety 

(a) '1'ed'II1iall. visit 

(i) IiPRl Staff + 2 srcs 

Qlvexnnent implementin;J agency is 
the Ministty of Electxic POwer. 
PIoject was exten:led up to 1986. 
J\i:proIIed Dxlget for 1986 is 
!ES58 500. 
Experts •••••••••••••••• $ 7500 
Fellowships ••••••••••••• 51 000 
Non-experdable equipnent 12 200 

Far the finalizatioo of the FcxxI 
Imq:ectors' Manual.. 

SIC en wilD tunnel design and 
analysis, visited the pIOject 
far 1 ITCIlth in April/May 1986. 

Fellowships 
- lx12 m al Bouniary layex 

..,teorology & air pollution 
1ICdell.ing. Lu Yo started his 
programre at North Cluolina 
univ. al 7 JUly 1986; 

- lx12 m CXl diffusien of air. 
Xu Hcng started his pt'09-
r:anue at North Cluolina 
!kIiversity CXl 17 June 1986. 

- lx12 m en Lidar tech. or its 
applicatioo CXl envircnnental 
ITCIlitoring or research, USA. 
PtOgLdUiue being' arranged for 
Ms sun IW. 

- lx12 m, USA en a~'leric 
enviJ:onnental ITCIlitoring. 
Mr Gao Zhi Hcng IlBY be 
replaced because of very 
poor English test result. 

- FAF for 3rd fellow teQUeSted. 

Non--expen1able eguiprent 
Engineer fran Radian Corp. 
will go to Nanjing in July 
1987 to repair [bppler sounding 
system oo-site. 

mE ICP RIJD 001 lnplemented. Dr T. Suzuki & 
Mr Yoshinoto urrlertook the 
visit as follows: 
7-12 JUne (Shanghai) for dis

cussioo w/ KlPII & 000-
tribltor of the draft 
1lBIlUa.l; 

13-14 JUne (iIangZh:lu) for 
urllan field visit; 

15-17 June (Nanj ing) for 
rural field visit; and 

17-22 June (Beijing) for 
finalizatioo of manual. 

Noted. 

~ 
" co .. 
.... 
o 

.... .... 
N 



Ptop;dd Ptop;dd status Rma.rIts fran the 
I'CS ID. Progr ........ ClassificatiaJ ani Activity RaIBrks by: Sooroe (As at 15 JUly 1987) Ninth Meeting at Olina/WH> 

of tUKIs Pto:IraI1me of Ccx>coetatiaJ 

11.4 (Oont'd.) 

(iil Coosultant (lx11.S IIOlth) 1'cod hygiene omtrol pwgt_; Elm ICP RIJD 001 "'Pl ....... tai. Dr Cbashi Noted. 
Ql food hygiene omtrol poc::urement of amino acid visitai fzan 26 May-8 June 
proqtM!1IB analyser. 1986. 

(b) _tin;Ja/courses/W<lI:kshops 

(i) IID/DANIIlI\ cx:JW:Se in Ptoposed to I:e held in Baij inJ PEPAS DI\NIDI\ Agreed to in principle. 
food safety (Institute to I:e deteaaina:l, PEPAS to ensure funding. 

later) bo:> weeks in 1988 fer 
appmx 30 participants; paJpQSal 
forwarded to 11:2. 

(ii) IIatia>al ~iU1l at Dr 01en Chn"Ining, President, FOO/II:2 GL/GIIJ/FOO/ Agreed. 
the 1IOlitartn; of Chinese Academy of PtewrIti"" MJPII 028/FR/87 
envir<nnental Medicine has invitai Dr II. Galal-
omtam1nants in food Gorchev, FOO/II:2 an:i Dr G. M:Jy, 

WPKl to (3rticipate; planned ..... 
to I:e held in BaijinJ. 1-4 ..... 
~1987. !Jo.> 

(c) suwiies ani equipnent 

(i) laI:oratory d>emicals t/p:ln request ftall the Chinese FOO/II:2 GL/GIIJ/FOO Agreed. 
an:i equip1lE!llt l\cadany of Preventive Medicine, 028/FR/87 

Irlstitute of llUtritiaJ an:i 1'cod 
lfy<Jiene, tlS$3 000 ftall the 1987 
b.dget can I:e provided far S&B. 
'!be institute is a o:>'I 1atxvatin3 
centre for food omtaminatiaJ 
IIOlitorin3 an:i these ftrds are 
provided to support its IOXk 
at the na1l.torin3 of cn.tcal 
omtam1nants in food. 

12. Diagnostic, therapeutic an:i 
tehabilitati ve tec:hn:>J.ogy 

12.1 Clinical, laI:oratotv ani ?; 
!;l!dlolQ!l1cal techlloloav far health ::I 
systeas based at pri!!!!ry health c:ate '" .. 
(a) Tec:hnical visit ..... 

0 

(i) WIll Staff Tec:hnical visit to discuss LAB ICP crR 002 Ig>lsrented. Dr I. Ge1zet Noted. 
clinical laI:oratory. visltai Baij in3 an:i Shanghai 

hal 17-26 March 1986. 



Status 
PCS Hl. Program1Ie Classificatim and Activity Remarks 

Proposed PtOposed 
by: SouI:oe 

off\DIs 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

12.1 (cent'd.) 

(U) Consultant (1)<2 I1Dlths) 
en basic radiological 
systen, QJangdcn] 

(iii) WIll Staff 

(b) Meetin;)s/CXXJJ:SeS/workshcps 

(i) Traininq <XlJI'Se at 
bia1ledical E<Iqineerinq, 
repair and maintenance 
(Q:rlsultant (2Kl IIIJIlth) 

(U) lixl<shcp at Autanatic 
Data Processlog (AOPI 
Betjlog, 1986 

To assess, evaluate and provide eM: Ia> ClR 003 Implemented. Mr M. Reeves 
visited the project frau t:rai.nl.m to operators of the 

basic radiological systen installed 
in Q:nghua. Delivery of BRS to 
Q:nghua is expected in mid-.JUne 
1986. It is desirable to provide 
an expert ..m could provide train
log to would-be operators of the 
equipnent in m:der to produce hi9h 
quality J:2!dlogra!*>S, & at the same 
tine to evaluate and assess the 
usefulness of the BRS since WHO is 
pralDtin;) its use. Estimated 
aJSt is $12 000. 

Technical visit to discuss 
standardizatiat of culture media 
and reagents for bacterial identi
ficatim, antibiotic sensitivity 
testin;). 

ibis pmposal is the outcare of 
discnssial between I!.JPII and 
Mr M. Reeves durlog his field 
visit to CtI.na. frau 5-22 Mann 
1985. Estimated aJSt is $12000. 

15 January-4 February 1987. 

LAB Ia> ClR 002 Inplemented. Dr Sima lruilan 
visited Betjlog and Shan;lhai 
frau 21-30 January 1987. 

eM: Ia> PIr:: 003 Inplemented. "!be <XlJI'Se was 
ccniucted in Betj log fItlll 
19 Feb-7 March 1986, with 
Mr Graham Ehgiscn and 
Michael Reeves as STCs. 

As a result of the visit of LAB/~ Dlring' the technical visit 
of Dr lIIai/WPID, it was 
decided that this IOJrkshop 
be pc8\:p:lMd. Beijlog 
IIoapital has developed the 
softwaN of a drug inventory 
systen, supply and equipnent 
_t systen and hos
pital nanagerent systen. 
KlE'H plans to expard these 
systens to other hospitals. 

Dr Lay Houanq (LAB/~I + 2 = 
in __ 1985, an ADP workshop 
is bel.og p<cposed to be held in 
Betjlog in 1986 to provide Cl'linese 
participants with the capability 
to initiate najor laboratory 
~ial data tImlugh OCJl1!lUter
izaticn. LAB/~ ocnfi.tmed, in 
his III!IID of 24/2/86, that furds 
are mt available in ~ to 
support this workshop. 

Remarks fItlll the 
Ninth Meetin;) m China/WIJJ 

Proqramne of (),~.eraticn 

It was infonned that the BRS 
which was installed in 
Guangzhou is out of m:der. 
A request was nade for WPID 
to support a technicsn to 
repair. 
China is """ manufacturin; 
BRS equipnent. "1be Reqialal 
Director has agxeed to 
arrange for the testlog of 
this equipnent in terms of 
W/I) criteria. MlI'II will make 
the initial a:>ntacts with 
the State Phannaceutical 
l\dministratton and infOIl1l 
W/I) when they are teady to 
subnit the equipnent for 
testin;). 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

§ .. .. 
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o 
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Pt..,.....u Pt..,.....u status 
PCS Ill. ProgramIe Classiflcatien am Activity Remarks by: SCllroe (As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

Rsnarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting on Ch1na/WH? 

12.1 (cont'd.) 

(e) SUpplies am "'l,jpren;t 

(I) Rr the Medical I&otatoty 
Animal OOntte, Shanghai 
Institute of B1ological 
Pxalucts 
(ex-lll) fellow 
(»I/rx;p/082/I1B/791 

12.2 r: rtW dru!s and vaccine 

(a) Tedmical. visit 

(1) <msultants (2x1 mcnthl 
on the developDent and 
tta1ning of ~ 
~ 

(Ii I liPR)/~ staff 
To xeview essential 
drul}s pxogxamne, etc. 

KlI'II's letter datEd 19/12/as Ie
cpostinI] IHl ~ far ex-lHl 
fellow in their exterded 0iCEIt. 
Ct- Olen Tianpei of the Medical 
laIlatatary Animal aent:x.o, 
Shanghai Institute of Biol.ogicsl 
Pto<b:ts, ~ S " E f<r 
labatatary animal. quality 
IUlibXing. Ja: 1986 agreed to 
IqIIlOrt subject to availability 
of flrds. EstiJratEd <X>SI: 
per list subDittEd is $22 720. 

To m1 J """nte with the state 
_""""" .. leal A<DInIsttat1cn in 
mvIeving' the a.\rt1!nt sttatsqy/ 
~ far develcpirJJ 1iJar
cavia" tsc:hnol.ogy ani to xariew 
the <rgonI.zation, equipDent. 
tecbnical .... pIDl11 ty of the 
Baijing Institute of Rana
ca¢1Q111s. 'lbis is in cxnjunc
t1cn with the lEW lHlP pmject 
~ en the clewJ~ and 
tta1ning of phamIo""'''!cal tech
nol<lgy. 'lbe ptqlOdOd CXIIISUltant 
will p:DVide ~eal 1qut to 
EIIiIble SPA to finalize the 
pmject doc\Inent. 

KlPII 

PIIA 

of Funla 

_ ate not available. 
(Priority No. 111 

ICP FDI 001 I"P'_. Assignnent of 
Mr WilllaD Hewitt started 
16 J\Jne far 2 """ in BeIjing'. 

PLwLdnue of 0::xJperat.i.a'l 

To be deletEd. 

Notal. 

To xev1ev recent devel.cpaerts in PIIA ICP FDI 001 It is pl'CpOBed fot PHA to Date Is not suitable. WPRO 
essential dtugs progtaIIIII! and visit in SeptaT/:ler 1987. to suggest lEW dates. 
d1scu3S further progtaIIIII! iq>le-
IIII!l'\tat1cn; am to discuss future 
~leIIII!l'Itati<X1 of lHlP projecta 
en ant1bi.otI.cs and pIJarmaoeut1csl 
~. 'lbe visit by the 
RegI.a1iOl Adviser is to be CCIDbl.nsd 
with CXll1SUl.tantship. It will not 
be an 1ndepenlent visit. 

§ ., .. 
..... 
o 

..... ..... 
VI 



I'CS IV. PL,"",L,"_ Classific:aticn an:! Activity Ranarl<s 

12.2 (Cont'd.) 

(b) ~/courses/workshops 

(i) WDrksbcp on quality 
CXIII:rol an:! evaluatien 
of blalBterials an:! 
artificial organs 
(Q:multants 3xl RaIth) 

(c) tIIIlP-funied projects: 

(1) RIE!gearch in Nalllral 
Sources of New 
MtI.biotics 
(em/fDI/003 -
IMP CPR/85/074) 

PIXlposed by KlIfl to be atterxled 
by 40 serUOL research workers 
an:! """"'9"L'S a> quali ty ccntrol 
an:! evaluaticn of bianaterials 
an:! artificial organs. 

III) is executiDj aqea;y. fUDs 
~ for 1986 was $ 367 000. 
ncn-expenlable equip1&lt. $367 000 
&Dhy....... •..•.•••.... 500 

nnIs ~ for 1987: 
$139 800. 
Experts ••••••••••••••••• $ 16 800 
Fellowships.............. 67 000 
Group training........... 45 000 
ExpeRIable equip1&lt..... 10 000 
~tions/ma1ntenanoe 

of equip1&lt........... 500 
&Dhy................... 500 

PLopcAal PLopcAal status 
by: 5aJrce (As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

K>PII 

of fUDs 

ICP FIN 001 Sd1e:lul.ed to take place in 
Beijing, 11-22 AuguSt 1987. 
STCs are Dr K. !tXlan, Dr Y. 
Nose an:! Dr S. Imrabayashi. 
(Priority No.9) 

0lII FIN 003 STCs 
- Dr Netta (Japan), new 

antibiotic screeninq 
m1cmbiolojist, not avail
able. Will find other 
suitable S'IC. 

- P<cfessor S.T. willians, 
thiversity of Liverpool, 
is not available until 
l\ir11 1988. SPl\C already 
infOL1lEd. 

Fellowshi ... 
- lie Bi Mei, microbiology & 

antibiotic screeninq, 12m, 
Japan. Placement at 
IIil:cshiIIa 11n1 veLsity 
ccnfiJ:med. 

- Slen tie! 1Iing, pharmacology, 
12m, Japan. Placement in 
process. 

- Ql ZOOn;r 01, isolation & 
strucblre determination of 
anti.biot1cs, 12m, USA. 
Placement in process. 

- lou SIJ.1 J\a, screeninq of 
antibiotics an:! antitunor 
a<)<!IlI:s ftan miCLoorganisms, 
12m, USA. Plaoement in 
process. 

- 0Jen au. 1i\I, culture pre
seLVaticn, maintenance & 
ool.1.ectiaJ, , 2m, USA. 
Placement in process. 

REmarks fron the 
Ninth Meet.in1 en ClUna/WID 

I'l:'ogramTe of Oooperatien 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. 
,.... 
o 
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Proposed Proposed Status 
PCS Ill. Pt __ Clasa1f1catial ani Activity RBIIarlcs 

12.2 1000t'd.) . 

111) SI:Rnjthen1D;J ani 
DevelqDent of l'IIaJ:ma
ceut1cal TechnolO9Y 
lati/mv/OO4 -
Cl'R/85/036) 

1ft) is ~ agency. Dltatial 
is 1987-1989. "1l:Jtal lHP irplt 
is $614 000. 
EXperts ••••••••••••••• $ 48 000 
Fellawshipa... ••••• •• •• 265 000 
9~,pl1es , ..,dP""'t... 300 000 
othe<a................. 1 000 

• 

by: SWtce 
of FUnds 

lAs at 15 JUly 1987) 

- &at Yi, ~ fusioo 
in stteptaayoet1s, 6m, USA. 
PlacI!ment in process. 

- Yu BIl1 Sa>iJ, micr:cb1olO9Y & 
genetics usirJ;j advance 
t:ectm1qua to obtain high 
y1ald DIltants, 6m, USA. 
Plaoanent in pmceas. 

Grop t:raJ.n1rn 
A study tour en antJh1ot1c 
t ,.., ""'" <XIlp!lted as 
as fiallaws: Japan 18-28 Feb. 
1987, Ellrcpe 16 March-3 April 
1987 and USA 6-9 April. 
_ ate PiDJ Zhen;, 
Yuan IJ. Rcr¥J, Olen Zarq X1anIJ, 
Yu Om Rian & cai Shun Y""!/. 

Nan-experdable eguiD!!l!!t 
CkJt of the 11 itaos indicated 
in !:be project docIJnent. 8 
have alzeady been purrilased. 
PA of !:be 3 other itans will 
sooo be ",,!sed. 

ClIN FDII 004 STC 
IIIDP -=1 x 1 m, good laboratory 

practices. 

FelkMlhips 
- Mts Tan;! Haiping, 12m, USA, 

(NmacaIdnet1cs; 
- Miss cat Yuli, 12m, USA, 

phmlacoIdnetics; 
- HI:' Yu J1amrIe1, 12m, USA, 

T> 1M !e"IBl. dnq 
-.usttaticn; 

- Mr IImriJ Yanfenq, 12m, USA, 
'llm)etted dnq delivery; 

- Mts Qiu JiDJ, 12m, U.K., 
00nI:t0lle:l :release of dnqs; 

- Mr Zhang Yuhu, 12m, U.K., 
_lability study en 
drug~tial; 

- Miss XU YiDJ, 12m, U.K., 
drug quality o::nttol; 

- Mts Jin Hui, 6m, USA, good 
labrxatory practice; 

- Mr Qe Jian, 6m, USA, good 
llliUUfacturiDJ practice. 

RaIatks ftall the 
Ninth Meeting 00 China/WID 

I'ttxItaImII> of <l:>oP!tatial 

Noted. 

f 
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o 
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FCS 00. PIogramDe Classification aId Activity 

12.2 (Oont'd.) 

12.3 DnQ, vaccine 2Ml jty, safety 
aId efficacy 

(a) Tachnl.cal visit 

RsDarks 
Proposed~ 

by: san:ce 
of Funds 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Group tra1nir!! 
A sbdy tour is being arranged 
for 4 experts of SIP to go to 
IGI. Japan aId F .R.G. in 
5ept.eot>er/0ct0ber 1987. 
FAFs EeCeive:l for MeoJ Juanru, 
& Zhuang Linggen ally. which 
means ally $15 000 will be 
spent. IleIainin3 money to be 
used to extend certain 
fellowships. 

(11 By 01ief, BLG/1fJ - To have preliminary discussia>s BLG/1fJ 1lG funls I!plemanted. 23-29 May 1986. 

(b) UNDP-furded country project: 
Experimental centre for 
Clinical Diagnostic ~ts 
(CHN/DSE/002 - UNDP CPR/85/069) 

with officials of Olinese Biolo-
gical Institutes en ..... tters 
related to requiJ:13nents en 
vaccine productim aId quality 
oontrol. biological stanlaros 
aId AIDS in relation to the use 
of blood products. 

- To visit Shanghai Institute of 
Biological Products. 30 July-
6 August 1987. 

'Ihls is a CXXItinuing activity. 
IHl is """""ting agency. Former 
IHlP I1U1i:ler is CPR/ao/034. 
'DIe remaining talance of $19 225 
under CPR/80/034 fellowship 
cx:mponent has been transferred 
to CPR/85/069. project docunent 
of which was signed 00 9 May 1986. 
Total approved Wdget for 1987 
$128 225. 

EXperts •••••••••••••• 
fellowships •••••••••• 
Group training ••••••• 
Slniry •••• " •••••••••• 

$ 24 000 
44 225 
59 000 

1 000 

LAB ImP 

Ik Petricianl. will ptoceed 
to Shanghai after a meeting 
in Bangkok. 

S'lOI 
~ William Hannen. training 

COU<Se on technique far 
preparation of liquid 
quality centrol serun with 
high lipid antent. 12 Nov. 
to 9 Ileceniler 1986. 

- 2 x 1 .. for the training 
CXJUrII8 a\ proc\uct1m 
technology am quality 
control techniques far 
bacteriological identifi
cation system & ready nade 
culture media. SCheduled 
to be held in Shanghai, 

RsDarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting a\ OUna/WID 

PLWLdiiU2 of (l)aJeratiat 

Noted. 

Noted. 

§ 
CD .. ... 
o 

... ... 
co 



l'CS roo Ptogt .... Classificatiat am Activity 

12.3 (Calt'd.) 

Remarks 
Pt~ Ptcpooed 

by: Source 
of FUnds 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

14-27 0C:tcber 1987. Sl'Cs 
~ recruited an! Dr Illgg 
& Mr Fishar. 1bMver, 
Mr Fisher is not. available. 
ecplorin;J new c:anclldate, 

- 1 x 1m, pa:rlucticn ~ineer, 
TCl! requested. 

- 1 x 1m, Clinical c:hem1st, 
TCl! requested. 

Fellowships 
- 1x6 .... ~ utilized 

by Gao y~ (c:atTy
CNer fnn 1985); 

- 2x3 .... Q'l productioo 
an:! quality oontrol tech
niques for blcteriol.o9ical 

- 2x3 .... Q'l pa:rlucticn 
an:! quality control tech
niques for bocter1ol.o9ical 
reagents, 1986 (FAFs are 
_ted); 

- 1x4 I1DS Q'l production tech
nology of dry pcooder 
reagents (F'l\Fs awaited); 

- 2x3 ms Q'l p<tduction an:! 
quality control techniques 
for clinical chemical 
reagent kits, 1987 (F'l\Fs 
are _ted). 

Gr!!!p tra.inl.Jy 
A study tour is proposed to 
be inplaDented to visit five 
institutioos (4 in the USA & 
me in Japan) in 1987. 

Ranarl<s frau the 
Ninth lleetinq Q'l 0Una/WRJ 

!IL-,.;::gLddue of Q)operatiaa 

§ 
(II 
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FCS 00. PtC>;jtauue Classificatia> and Activity Ralarks 

12.3 (Cant'd.1 

(el A Project for Qxlperative 
study Cl'l Reference Standards 
and Quality Cbntrol of 
1'hatmaceutical PmWcts 
and TtaditiCl'lill Olinese 
Medicine beb.een 
China and 'nlailani 
(1988-19891 

12.4 TtaditiCl'lill l1I!dicine 

(al Technical visit 

(i) Consultant (lxl IIDlth) 
1966 

(iilliPRO Staff 

(illlConsultant (1x1 1IIlOth) 
O!. I'I!IIeiIXCh and treatment 

In orner to prcmote eocdJarge 
of reference substances as 
well as infacnatia> beb.een 
Qlina and 'nlailan:l in the 
field of Reference stsmard 
and Quality Cbnttol of 
1'hatmaceutical and BIol.ogU:al 
Ptt>ducts, liPRO prcpcse to 
support the a>llabxatia> of 
these boD countries of wlW:h 
~y will be at nulti
lat:etaJ. level among China and 
_ countries, since 

'l11ailan:l as OXItdinatar of 
the _ project in the area 
of reference substances hos 
already established 26 subs
tances and 0Una also keeps 
nx>re than 150 reference sdls
tances of "",,......,..,tical 
products. WPRJ my support 
"""" experts and fellawsh1ps, 
subject to availability of 
funds fran Ell. 

'lb give lect:w:es al the latest 
lmmmol<>;jical I'I!IIeiIXCh wotk Cl'l 

hetI:al medicine. 

Technical visit Cl'l ttaditiCl'lill 
medicine. 

of leprosy using traditiCl'lill 
I1I!dicino 

Ptcposed~ 
by: SCiutce 

of FIrds 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 19871 

PHA 

1RII 

1RII 

ICP mil 001 

ICP mil 002 I"P'_. Dr J .C. Clung 
gaw lect:w:es in Beijing and 
Shan;Ihai, 15 Oct:cber-ll 
~1986. 

~ 'IBM 002 Im1.....,ted~ Dr'l'sutani 
visited Beijing, Nanjing 
and Shaojhal., 25 April-l0 
ley 1987. 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting Cl'l Qlina/WIIJ 

PLo:tLaDiie of ~tlCll 

I\gree1 to in principle. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

1RII ICP "mil 002 T!T! ....... ted. Professor Y. Ide 
visited Beijing, SI>aIv#lai an:i 
Nanjing, 7-30 Oct:cber 1986. 

Noted. 

f 
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o 
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PtL\l'Jl!S<\ Proposed 
pes N). PLl \I' N",e Classiflcatial and Activity Remarks by: Soun:e 

of_ 

12.4 (o:m:'d.) 

(bl lll!etings/oourses/1iOrlts!xlps 

IiI Meetin) of all Direct:ars 
of WID o:.llabOl:attn;r 
0I!ntJ:es for TIaditiaJal 
Medicine, Beij in) 
16-20 IioIIenber 1987 

(cl &Jpplies and equipnent 

C 11 fcc Shanghai Medical 
OUversity 

'I1Iis """ dJso"'sed between the ~ 
Beqicnal Director ard the PlcgzauiE 
Mmager, 'lHl/1Q IIIFm of 31/10/85 
refers). '!he meetJ.n;J will mview 
cngoI.ng activities and will explain 
the thrust of the WID programue in 
traditiaJal medicine, in accco:dance 
with the G1cI:al Medi ...... TeIlII Plan 
of March 1984. All RDs will be 
requested to fund the participatial 
of Direct:ars frau their reg1a!s. 
WPBJ will assist with the teC%Uit-
..... t of a CXlI1S1Iltant fcc such 
aeetin). I:r GoJ:dcn stott ..... pI\> 
posed foe the <XX1SUltancy. Rl/WPBJ 
agreed to P'Y foe the 8 Direct:ars 
fnn his <egicn, and RlIIEPD -""'" 
in principle, and subject to avail
ability of funds, to ftnl the 
participatial of the 4 Dizectors 
fnn the African Region. 

Requested """ a miCLtJOCOl4>Uter KlPII 
for the WID O>llabOl:atin) centre 
for TIad1tiaJal Medicine, 
Institute of J\cupunC:ture ReseaJ:dt, 
Slanghai Medical tmJ.versity. 
A VAX miC:WCUipu!:er has been 
requested. lH) agreed in 
principle, subject to availa-
bility of fwds. 

status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

liii>lerentation <lrVijOing. 

Remarks ficin the 
Ninth Meet1nq aI Olina/lill) 
hD;f~aiJie _CIt CooIJeratia1 

Noted. 

- not available. 'lhis was CXlnSidere:! as 
rue to the changin) Calfigu- Priocity No. 3 for 1987. It 
ratial of CXJ!plters bein) was agxeed to support up to 
IeqUeSted by Dr Cae Xiaading the amount of US$40 000 fnn 
this pmcuranent has not beenthe ~ted fellowship 
affected. At this tine m provision far 1986-1987. 
funds have been set aside 
for this. 
'!he pendin) request by 
Dr cae> X1acdin) foe VAX 
CXJIp1ter and accessocies, 
whidl was listed as priority 
no. 12, oost around $6S 000. 
!Jurin) 'IBM's visit to the 
institute, Dr cae> agreed to 
z:eduoe the size of the micro
CXJ!plter and will subnit a 
<Wised proposal whidl would 
CXlGt approximotely $28 000. 
(Priority No. 12) 

f .. ... 
o 

... 
'" ... 



PLc4x>;ecJ P1q>osEd 
PCS ro. Programre Classificatia1 am l\ct.l.vity Re!1Iarl<s by: Scuroe 

12.4 (Cont'd.) 

(il) for Prof. Zhang l\ngIlcnJ, 
Shanghai Medical 
university 

(d) Technical OOq>eratioo on 
l\cupUncture between QIina 
an:! PapJll New Guinea 

Requested by Prof. Zhang An:zhcng, Ia'H 
for the WID Collaborating Centre 
for Traditional Medicine, 
Research llepartni!nt of l\cUpmCture, 
Shan3hai Medical university. 

As a result of the visit to l'IC 
by a stu:Iy mission headed by 
the ex-Minister of Public Health 
of QIina, Minister OJ!. YIIeU, 
the QJvemnents of the People's 
Replblic of QIina am Papla New 
Guinea have agreed on a tecbnl.cal 
assistance project on acup.>net:ure 
with support fran 1Hl. '!be 
project imIolves 3.....,th t:r.Unin] 
<xl acupn::blte for post-qradlate 
doctors am clinic IlItors, the 
objective of which is to develop 
a capacity for b:a1n1nq b:>th 
doctors an:! health extension 
officers in the technI.ques of 
acup.mcture. Tra1n1nq will take 
place b:>th in Fort: tt>resby an:! 
~. '!be GoYernIe1t of QIina 
is """"",ted to provide 4 iICIl(lUnC
t:ure specialists as cxmsultants 
am 2 interpreters. IKl lII.IAX>rI: 
is IeqUeSted to <XII/er travel of 
STCs an:! interpreters between 
BeijiIJ1 an:! Papua New QJ1nea, 
am daDest1c air travel between 
Fort: Moresby an:! MadaBj. 
Suwlies am equ1prent, 1nchJdin;j 
travel costs are likewise IeqUeSted. 

of F\Irds 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

RanarkS-(ran the 
Ninth Meeting 00 ou.na/WID 

ProQramI1e of ~tioo 

Part of the IeqUeSt has already 
been 1nclWed in the Orlna 
detailed -""""' b.>1get for 
1988/1989 _ Ofi RPD 001. 
However, equ1p!1!nt were provided 
for Dr Zhang ArlzhcnJ's work bJt 
the provisial. to allow her & an 
assistant to IoOrk in Japan were 
subsequently declined by Dr Zhang 
& forDs have been surrerdered. 
'!be total IeqUeSt for S & E 
aJIXlUIlted to $23 000. Since 
$13 000 """ already included 
in the 1988-1989 b.>1get _ 
011 RPD 001 for blocd gas 
analyzer, the institute 
agxeed to drop the request. 
1Iowever, they want to keep 
the IeqUeSt for an autaratic 
collector for $10 000. 
(Priority No. 12) 

Noted. 

1!greod. 

~ 
; .. 
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Status 
1'CS /D. Progranme Classificatioo an:! l\ctivity Remarks 

Plopc:>sed PLopc:>sed 
by: 5aILU! 

of fUlls 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

12.4 (COnt'd.) 

(e) others 

(i) ReseardI oontLacts 

(ii) COntLactual SeLvioes 
Aqreanent 
Acada11y of Traditimal 
Olinese lBlicine 

12.5 Rehabilitation 

(a) Technical visit 

(b) 

(1) 2 lfJ staff "'.IIbeLs 
(mhabilitat1on am 
statistician) 

(ii) Consultants (3xl month) 
en natiooal _ling 
sw:vey of the handicapped 

(iii)'l'eqlorary Mvisers 
(2 x 1 IIDnth) 

(iv) <h <XmJalIlity-based 
mhabilitat10n 

Meetings/ o:urses/wod<sIwJps 

(i) Natialal ..,.kshop 00 

<XI11IIIIlity-based 
rehabilitatien, 1988 
(consultant lxl month) 
(Local cost) 

ReseardI am expeLimental sbxiies '1m! l(1) '!9M 001 IDplemented. _ 
in tile use of traditimal Chinese JSIF a>;JOing. 
medicine in the tLeat:ment of 
lepItlsy. Estimated oost: $30 000. 

PLeparation of a haIIlbook. en 'mM l(1) '1m! 002 Implemented. DLaft haIIlbook. 
''CamaIly Used II>d1cinal Plants RAS/81/021 is urxler technical revi .... 
in Oli..nai" .. 
(Estimated oost: $20 000) 

Follolf-up of tile stlXly tour of RIIB/lfJ IIIII/lfJ Implemented. Dr 1Iel.mler, 
Dr iIarLy Fang, Mr E. Dow:I, 
Dr E. White and Dr K. Newell 
visited Beijing en 4-14 Nov 
1985 111 preparatioo far the 
disability sw:vey to be 
ocnducted in 1986 • 

___ s of the Randaa Saq>l.ing & WPro 
Study Group. 'lhe p1rpose is to 
assist in pretesting of instrll1lents 
am txaining of SULVeYOIs. 

.ro:: 1986 ag<eei in principle, MlPH In spite of repeated le-
subject to availability of quests, no claLificatien ... s 
funds. <eoeived fLtl1l MlPH en just 

what fields we<e to be 
covem:l by the oansultants. 
(PLiari9i: No. 18) 

For tile developnent of <XI11IIIIlity- CM: ta> IKl 004 Implenented. Dr P. canm.yo 
based rehabilitation. am Mrs L. Valdez visited 

Guangzhou, 11-22 JUne 1986. 

PLcposal far Dr 1IelandeL, O1l.ef, ifJ. RIIB/lfJ 
IU!B/lfJ to Visit Olina to review 
the ....... Le5S _ 00 <XI11IIIIlity-
based rehabilitaticn; joint visit 
with WPro staff desirable. 
Poss1hle date foL the visit is 
5-16 October 1987. 

PIopc:>sed by RA/CM:. Funds CK: tCP_ 001 
available urxler ta> RHB 001. 

Remarks fmnthe 
Ninth Meeting 00 Clrlna/wm 
~ of Oooteration 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

n> be deleted. 

Noted. 

Agreed to in principle. 
Timing "ill be decided 
late<. 

Agreed to 111 principle. 

1;' 
::I .. .. ... 
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p~ P<qloeed Status ReI1'arl<S frau-tI'e 
pes lID. Plc:gLdlliie ClassificatiCll ani ActJ.vity Rema:rl<s by: Source (As at 15 July 1987) Ninth Meeting a'I Cllina/WID 

of FUnds Proc!ram\I! of ~tial 

12.5 (Cbnt'd.) 

(e) Project proposal a'I Cl:JaIImJ.ty
based Rehabilitatiat: TEain1ng 
of Rehabilitatia'l P\oL .... oeI. 
(therapists ) 

(d) PLopooed Ilesignatiat of 
the IlepartIrent of l'hp\<:al 
Medicine am Rehabilitatial. 
ZIroniIsban Medical ~. 
~ as WII) OJIlalnrating 
0er1b:e in RehabiUtatiat 

(e) Cbntractual services 
agr-emmt 

As a result of cnllabotatia'l 
beboeen WII). Beij inq Medicsl 
lhiversity an! WID ail la...."...-

ting centre for rehab1Utation. 
IDJg Koog. it """ proposed to 
ccnlIlct b:aininq of re/Jabilitat1al 
therapists in Cllina. 'lbrwgh 
this tra1n1ng programre. it is 
envisaged that by tI'e year 2000 
around 1000 theIapists. inclul
inq p.ys1csl. o::o.potialal am 
speech theIapists would ho."" 
-.. trained. Iq:>l.eaentatia'l 
of this proposal is subject to 
availability of voluntary _ 
f<all the WID COllabotating centre 
for Rehabilitatial. MilCl.ehose 
Medical RehabiUtatiat Centre. 
IDJg Koog. 

As a preUminary act1 v1ty. A 1fI) 

team is propooed to visit Cllina 
to discuss proyraum: feasibility. 
develop the tra1n1ng c:urricul .... 
as well as the tsc:hinq programre. 
Members of the Team under CXlIISi
deratial are: Mrs -.u Men:Iis. 
(STC). Dr Peter Isds (1IaVJ Krog). 
lis Anna Lee (Australia). 
Dr David Symin;tan (canada) am 
a WPRl Staff. 

Q>! Iaborating centres a'I re/Jabi
lltatial .......... opooed. 'lbe 
teeDs of reference am plan of 
"""'khad-"~. 

RHB/IJ;) 

'lb support. re<J>OSt of IllPII for IllPII 
the translatial & pJbl1cation of 
the WII) Manual Traininq Disabled 
People in the CJ:mIJJnl.ty into Chlnese. 

IHplerrented • 

CI'i llIIB 001 IHplemented. Manual has 
SWeden already been I>Jblished in 

0Unese. 

KlPH fully supports this 
activity. 
It """ noted that there are 
several different ministries 
am institutia'ls workinq a'I 
rehabilitatia'l perscmel. 
KlPII was uJ:9I!d to take the 
lead to define precisely 
.mat cateo;pries a:te to be 
developed. It was felt that 
the technical visit should 
help to <X>OIdinate this. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 
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PIopc&!d Ptopc&!d status 
pes Ill. l'ro3raJme Classif1catien am Activity REmarks by: 5cmt:e (As at 15 JIlly 1987) 

13. Disease pt'IM!Dtim am ocnttol 

13.1 IImlmizatim 

(al Ted1nical visits 

(i I lIavieII of !;PI .... <>iIL ...... 
In 1987 In selecI:ed 
pmviI¥:les by KlPII 

(bl Mee~ClQIrSeS/wadcsIqJs 

(i) Natia1al IIOIIIlnar en 
~ p:ogL&iliE to be 
ClCIdx:ted In 1986 am 
1987 in provinces 
selected by KlPII 

(iiI Repair _clan <nm!e 

Beijing. Nay 1986 
(Cl:Insultants (2xl IIIJIlthl 

kcatdirJJ to the regialal. plan EPI 
of wad< In !;Pl. the fo1l.c:Jwing 
activities ate s_ted to be 
held In China In 1987: 
- EValuatim (CDStingl of cold 
chain In rext ptOVinces In China 
With __ tal attenticn to the 
_ frail abroad (inplrtatim 
of cold mans. etc.) 
- EValuatim (CXlStingl of the 
EPI equipnent (cold _. 
syringes. etc. I In ..,lected 
ptOVinces 
- IIatimal review am post eval
uatim IIOIIIlnars am trainin;J by 
provinces In selecI:ed provinces 
by KlPII. Explore funds far local 
CXJSt fran tNIcn' if possible. 

Above teSUl.ts to be presented WlDI 
and discussei by provincial 
~ responsible far the 
~. 

" natia1al seminar en !;PI 
With the IIIIlin topics: (al to 
eliso'ss new sc:hene of vaocinatial, 
an:! (bl to ~ _t 
systan of vaccinatien. 

Ro!quest was teeeived far the IIlPH 
conduct of a natialal. <nm!e 
far I:tainets en cx>ld chain 
~ uaintenanoe. "11lis ..... 
ariglnally planned to be held en 
11-24 May 1986. 1IoIoIever. it """ 
~ted to be postponed until 
the p1rpose of the a:>urse is 
clarified an:! the ocntents lIIldified. 

of PInls 

ICI' EPI 001 Inplaoented. An EPI cx>ld 
daln review was a:rducted 

-/1ll 

in Inner Mcn:Jolia an:! Shandcng 
fJ:aa 13 September to 1 
Oetober 1986 by Dt J. Clements. 
Mr J. Lloyd. 

~reviewln_ 
PIOv:ince was undertaken by 
Dt- J. Clements & Dt M. Ushio 

.frcm 2 to 19 May 1987. 

TW1aoen.ted. An EPI seniOI 
level management CXJUrse was 
CD!ducted In WUhan fran 
10 to 17 May 1986 by 
Dt- H. Mehta. Dt J. Clements. 
Dt- E. Shafa an:! Dt S.Pteblud. 

Ia' BPI 001 Tgilenented ~ Qn:1ucted in 
Beijing. 8-15 Oetober 1986 by 
Mr M. Etkkila. Mr T.G.B. 0 
l\n:!erscn & Dt O.M. Jensen. 

RanaxI<s fn::iii the 
Ninth Meeting CXl OUna/Wlll 

PlOOjL6i1i1e of Cooperatia\ 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 
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Pxop;k8l Ptop;k8l Status 
~ 11>. Pw .... _ Classificatien ani Activity - by: Souroe (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

IIanaikS fnm the 
Ninth MoetinJ en 0Una/WIIl 

PXCXjI8iiliE of C'ooperat1on 
13.1 (Oiit'd.) 

(iil)EPI IIXlnitaring ani 
survaillanoe ... t:hcdolcgy 
a:ntrol <XIUXSe 

(iv) EPI Senior level 
nanagarent: <XlUX'S8 

(v) llaticnal a:urse far 
txainers of cold dIain 
equ1paant maintenance 

(vi) 'l'taininq a:urse en 
installaticn of walk
in fteezers 

13.2 Diaeua wctar crntrol 

(a) Meetl.nqs/ccurses/'oOrItshops 

(1) lia<kshcp en vector 
<rIltrol far 
CJIIIr.IIltine staff 
(O>nsultant lxl """th) 

13.4 _itic difee_ 

(a) Ileetinqs/CX>UXSeS/..,...kshcps 

(1) NcElcshop en Apid .... oIOJY 
and crntrol of sc:hist:o
mtasts .in Marshlard 
and lake xeqia1s, 
'l'alglinq City, 
l\nhui Ptovince 

Held in lIIIxi, JiaB3su, 
14 Aprtl-2 Mly 1986. m'CB 
""'" Ik Job1 Clanents ani 
Dr Sb!pIen Pmblud. 

Held in iiUhan, 10-19 Mly 1986. 
srcs wexe Dr J. Cl.arents, 
Dr. E. Shafa, ani Dr S. Ptebl.ud. 
Dr H. Mehta mllaboAted in the 
ccnmct of the a:urse. 

Held in Beijing, 11-24 May 1986. 
'DIe oaltshop ..... ccrxlucted by 
Ill" M. l!tIddla ani Dr M. Bexgstroan. 

Q:nb:tai in Xian, 8-26 JUne 
1987 by Ill" Vestfxost (DematIt) 
Ill" -.r (Heng Kong) ani 
Ill" M. l!tIddla. 

GDIIeLi_at xequest dated 21/12/84 KlPII 
..... xeceiwd vide IIEIID 1IRC/1258 
of 22/12/84 with the ~ of 
~ the inteInaticnal 
IIiIIaSUX1!S far vector a:ntrol, ani 
uderstand the latest t:echn1cal 
infmmtfen of the other countries. 
(I!stJated mst: $6000) 

of FUnds 

ICP EPI 001 IDplenented. 

ICP EPI 001 Im!emented. 

ICP EPI 001 IDpl ....... ted. 

ICP EPI 001 IlTJ emented. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

In relaticn to the t:echn1cal 
problem of walk-in fr MI 
& cold chain equ1paant, IHl 
agxeed to the xequest of 
UNIcn" to allow Ill" Etkilla 
to visit the nanufacturers 
in Copenhagen during his 
Ixmeleave in Septarbar. 

ICP VBC 003 Inp'enented. Held in Dalian, 
6-18 October 1986. m'CB wexe 
Ik S. l!aiialingam & Dr L.S. 
self. 

Noted • 

Title ~ fnm naticnal KlPII ICP PDP 001 I!!plemented. Noted. 
10CIXIaDJp en epideaiolOJY of JSlF 
achi_.sis. Held in 
'l'alglinq City, 15 August-
20 SevI el' ec 1986. m'CB were 
Dts n...u., B. Cline, I'btt ani 
IIr 1l1laan. 'DIe folladnq also 
putJdpated: Dr Matt, Dr Maudt, 
Ik A.V. Farid, Dr B. 0 .. 0 ani 
Dr A. Burki. Local a:>st in the 
iIii10Wt of $5000 was provided. 

f .. 
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PL"IJ<lSE'<l PJ:oposecl status -RemarltS frau thIi 
l'CS 00. Pt_ ...... Class1ficatim ani Activity RemarKs by: SOUrce (As at 15 JUly 19871 Ninth Meetin;! at China/WID 

of Fun:Is PI23IBlIIDI! of n _. -rat.im 

13.5 Tn. oj ",1 disease <eeearch 

(a) Technical. visi ta 

(1) 'lUI/1fJ • C<:Nul.tants To visit QIangxi Institute of 'lUI/1fJ '1m ImDI""Euted. Dr A. ShUai & Noted. 
FIr '1m st:Iengtheninq Patasitic Diseases fat: possible Dr C.P. lIiIInacarJ;han visited 
support '1m stren;rt:henin' support. in May 1986 to assist then 

in pnpuatim of a c:apttal 
grant. 

(11) '1m team To visit Institute of Patasitic 'lUI/1fJ '1m !!!!I11emented. Dr A. ShUai & Noted. 
Diseases in _ ani QJangdcng Dr C.P. RionadIandtan visited 
to assist then in pteparatim Rube! at 17-31 May 1986 to 
of proposal for l.Qng-te>:m assist in the ptepUatim of 
institutim support. proposal far l.Qng-te>:m support. 

A ~ '1m team a::mposed Noted. 
of Dr A. ShUai ani Dr W. 
Wernsd<rfer visited QUzhou 
at 17-21 Febtuary 1987 to ... 
assist the QUzhou Ptav1ncial .!:i 
Inst. of Parasitic Parasitic 
in the p:eparation of prqx>sal 
for a c:ap1tal grant. 

(i11)OnJultants (lxl Il'CIlth) As part of the '1m institutiat KlPII '1m !!!!I11emented • Dr J. Cross Noted. 
Ql epida1dological ani st:Iengtheninq support to the visited the Institute <Xl 
<XIlogy ani cesearch QIangxi Institute of Patasitic 13-22 May 1987. 
~ Diseases Q:nttOl. cne <XXlSUltant 

will visit the Institute in 1987. 

(b) Meetings/a:utSeS/worltsOOps 

(1 ) Natialal ..... !:in9' <Xl Proposal was initiated by KlPII '1m !!!!I1lemented • Title changed Noted. 
'1m pmjects in China Dr RzImadlandran dIring his frau Naticnal. ..... tin;! <Xl '1m 
(1st half of 1987. in """",t visit to China. projects in OUna. Held in 
Beijing ani Shanghai) (1'0 details) Shanghai ani Beij ing. 20-26 May 

1987. Dr C.P. Ramachanlran 
Dr D.A. Hashiml. atten:led. 

(c) Instituti<Xl st:Iengtheninq § 
(i) Institute of Parasitic Institutiooal support. A proposal KlPII '1m 'ISAs for the Institute of Noted. 

CD 
I< 

IlI_ses in Shardcn]. will bs sulJuitted to '1m thnJugh Parasitic Diseases in ... 
G.Ian!J:Icr>g ani QIangxi ronnal dlannels. 'lb!se thtee Shardcn]. QJandong ani 0 

institutes wcW.d ~te the GUan:jxi approve:i ani signed 
nebiatk of five instituticms in for $112 000. $80 000 ani 
the a:>untty whim wcW.d assist in $107 000 ..... pectively. 
the a;nttOl of b:opical diseases. 
Applicatiat fotmS fOt c:ap1tal 
grants were sent to the thtee 
institutes for cx::mpletion. 



P-rXJ::;ed ':"'I"O!XJSed status 
PCS 1'0. Progranme Classification am Activity Remarks by: Soo.rce (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting on CUna/WID 

ProQraIme of COOperati.cn 

13.5 (Cent'd.) 

(ii) Institute of Parasitic 
Diseases ani Researdl, 
Hube1 Provincial 
l\cadsny of Medical 
5cierx:es 

(iii )Shardcng Institute of 
Parasitic Diseases, 
J~ 

(iv) Guizlx>u Provincial 
Institute of Parasitic 
Diseases, Qdyang 

(d) IJeVelopnent of a post-gndlate 
tra~ course at the Moster's 
level in epidemiology 

Sharrlcng Institute of Parasitic 
Diseases filariasis, Ji.ninj, 
Sharrlcng. Awarded in 1985. 
Field of study - malaria am 
filariasis. 

Research Institute of Anti
Parasitic Diseases of GlomIcrIq 
Provinoe, Q.Iang2hoo. Awarded 
in 1986. Field of study -
parasitic diseases. 

QJangxi Institute of Parasitic 
Diseases Control, QJangxi. 
Awarded in 1987. Field of 
study - malaria, filariasis am 
sc:histosanl.asis. 

capital grant for the institution MJPII 
awarded in 1983. Proposal f<r 
long-tern grant subnitted in 1986. 

Proposal for a long-tern grant 
sul:mi tted. 

Proposal for a capital grant 
sul:mitted in April 1987. 

MJPII will inform '1m which insti
tution """-IlcI be CXl<l5idered fer 
such an activity am possible 
'Im~. 
During the visit to Cti.na of 
Drs J .A. IIashirni am C. P. 
Ramachanlran, TlR/IJ;l, diSOlS
sions were held with MJPII 
am it was agreed in principle 
that '1m ><lUld consider durin; 
the <XAU:Se of 1988 boo addi
tional institutional support. 
It was also agreed that this 
><lUld CXJIIPlete the lIB j or 
inputs fran '1m for institu
tional SlilPOrt to CUna until 
the year 1995. 

~Ol'll 

MJPII 

'Im/1J;l 

of rums 

'1m 

'1m 

'1m 

'1m 

'!SA for long-term support 
grant of $103 500 signed 
in Nc:JvmtJer 1986. 

For CXl<l5ideration during 
Rs; meeting in July 1987. 

For ocnsideration during 
the Rs; !reeting in July 
1987. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

In Feb.1987, it was discussedKlPII explained that Degree 
that the Governnent: will courses have to be en:larsed 
ncrninate ei tiler the Shanghai by State E:lucation Cc:mn1s-
Medical Un! versity or the sion. '1hls is expected 
QJangzb:Ju Zhong Shan before too long. 'nle ... in 
Medical University. concern is to ensure that 

with the setting up of a 
Degree course in epidemio
logy, the units which have 
been teaching this subjj!Ct 
will not be left with n<>
thing to do. MJPII indicated 
that their choioe will be 
the Zhonq Shan f.BIioal 
College (now called 
SUn Yat sen University of 
Medical SCiences) in 
GJanzrou. 

[ .. ... 
o 

... 
IV 
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(e) CbJl'lnAtion <Xl the developoent aunese S-.:~ Q:mnittee m KlPH; 
of ktesunate ani its ptCductial Q1nghaosu to CXJllaborate with TrB/WJ! 
aaxxdin;J to GIP stan:laIds TrB/1I:l and institution cutsJde liPRO 

China. 'l.Y:R/1I:l to SURX>rt tIain1D} 
of 0l1nese scientists en this 
subject. Dtaft agreoment 1II:di-
fied by the aunese authorities 
returned to lHl IIoY 1984, 
ncdificatioos _ by lHl 
I£gal. CIounsel ani /!qI:e .... "t 
returned to I«lPH en 13 MardI 1985. 
Final agL ...... lt still peniinJ. 
\JoweYer, agreed to oont.inle 
ted1nical c:ollaboration m the 
devel.opnent of Qinghausu 
derivatives until mre stable 
~, other than Artesmate 
identified. 

of FUrds PI!x!!amne of '!'£protial 

'IIR In April 1987, 'ltIl proposed 
to visit China to discuss 
further c:ollaboratim in the 
SIG-OlEJW. developrent prog
rarrme for a.rtheether, a 
qinghacsu derivative. 

Noted. 

g 
<D .. ... 
o 

... 
~ 
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~ 
0 

If) Research training grants 

(i) Dr Xiao Xian-qi for Dr Xiao will ur.lertake her 'lD! InFlEll&1t:e1. Training Not:e1. 
IS degree in <XI1IIIlI1ity training at the Laden School CXJnplet:e1 in December 1986. 
t.!alth of Hygiene and Tropical 

Medicine for 1 year, and visit 
'nlailaOO to observe ongoing 
""laria aJIltrol progr.wnes. 

(ii) Or lj\J U..Ju to stu:ly Or Wu will IDlertake his cne- 'lD! CiJ;Joing. 6 nonths extension Noted. 
mechanism of actial year training in Clevelan:i, until JIlly 1987 was appro<ied 
of .- antillBlarial ClUo, USII, subject to agreetent by the Governnent am 'lD!. 
drugs by means of of OOst institute am avail-
ultrastructuIal stu:lies ability of funds. 
of pl.as1xx!ia before am 
after drug ach1nistratial 

o!:it 
(iii)Or lj\J !\eying 'lhls is in relaticn to the 'lD! CiJ;Joing. Began in Al>;just Noted. Q 

to undergo training for project subnitt:e1 by Dr J. Kusel 1986. 
a Ph.D. at the university of Biochsnistry Dept., Univer-
of Glasocw, UK unler sityof GI.as9::M, UK, in 
Dr J. Kusel cx>llaboraticn with Or Z.Y. Huanq 

of the Institute of Parasitic 
Diseases, Shanghai 

liv) Me CUi Yiping to study Me CUi is pruently training 'lD! CiJ;Joing. 4 nonths extension Noted. 
nalical information am at the Institute of Medical fran June 1987 approved 
data processing aided lIesea>ch in Kuala Lmp1r. by the Governnent am '1m. 
by CXJnpUter am manage-
ment of Ubtary 

(v) Me Zhang RWyan for ISc Me Zhang will enroll at the 'lD! Awatded in April 1987. Noted. 
degree in parasitology Larlcn School of Hygiene 

and Tropical Medicine am then 
train for 6 nonths at the 
Inmunology Research am Ttaining 
Centre in Geneva am Lausanne. 

(g) Research proposais 

(1) "Awllcatial of rell fusion Grant of $10 000 was initally 'lD! CiJ;Joing. Request for Noted. 
and monoclonal antitodies appro<ied. 'lD! also <jraI\t:e1 add! tional funding in 
for stu:lies of Leisltnania adlitional funding of $3000 1986 disappro<ied. 
daovani'l by in Deoeoil:>er 1985. 
Dr Huanq SaI;Jru 
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(ll) "'111" dlaracter1zaticn of CISA for $11 000 sent aI 12 Jan 'ltJl 'ltJl ~." •• lt<'Q. Noted. 
Odnese LeisIIIIuti.a stLains" 1984. FIniing renewed fot 
by Dr XU Zbibiao $3000. Research grant ClCJIi>l.eted. 

Final ""port J:eOei ved l¥ 'ltJl in 
,,"y 1986. 

(lli)''De--l~ eX a '!his research ~l 10 still 'ltJl 'ltJl CkIgoing. Noted. 
_ti.,., method for the operati \Ie. l\dditiaJal funds of 
doteminatian of $2 SOO was provided in 
cpinIjJacau ani artesunate January 1987. 
in Mnlog:lml 8p'clmens 
ani the stmy of phaImaa:>-
kinetics of the c:kul" 
Ph fee r Sanrj Zhen-Yu 

(iV) ..... 1~eXa '!his research propoeal. is still 1IR '1m CkIgoing. Noted. 
-.».tdizaticn operative. as 
~ticn of ArtesU"Jate .... 
ani Artaether" 
DllJlneer 1iong DI-lirIJ 

(v) "lIjIplicaticn eX Mal< , s Re-entry gmnt awlication 'ltJl '1m Slall gmnt of US$15 000 Noted. __ to~ approved fIall Direct:oL's 
eX imtifUaria1 agents" Initiative f\md; '!SA 
by Dr Xi Yu-rui signed. 

(vi) "lIotigsW:: analysis of Re-entry grant awlication 'ltJl '1m CkIgoing. Noted. 
P .. fa1clrenm in au.na." '!SA sent t:tu:ou,h IG'II fot 
by Dr Li Ilenwen signature of gmntee in I/cIImber 

1984. 

(vlil"Pilot stu:l.y to '!SA issued ~ the period 'ltJl '1m IJoo! .. ,e.ted. Noted. _I.,. the accept- January-Dec",,"'" 1986. 
abUity ani the ability 
eX the heat-killed 
II. '!F!¥ + HI; vaccine 
to paxIuoe sldn-test 5' mEtivity in pteVkJusly 
_ lIIII!ar-negative ::s 

to 
pattents with lsprare.- H 

- l.epcaoy" by .... 
Dr Olen Jiakun 0 

(vilil'~ Reocmtended fot fwdin'] of 'It:R '1m In>'''"ented . Noted. 
sbdy of leprosy with Ul$24 600 pemin'] J:eOeipt of 
lIP!Ci£ic ~ reply to points raised by 1IR 
glya>lipid antigen" l¥ Steering a:mn1ttee. '!SA 
Dr Rlan Yin'] Li issued fOt 12 rronths in 1986. 
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(;x) '--.m 00 field TSA issued for the amount of '1tR '1tR Implemented. Noted. 
q>en.t1.a1al <XI1t:rol. of $5000 to CDIIer "'Wlies and 
s. 1apc!!icuD infecticn ecp,lprent in 1986. 
in IIliUShlaJd areas in 
anna" by Ill: Tan Hcngqun 

(x) "Isolation ani ~ lIWrowd in March 1987. TSA '1tR '1tR Chjoing. Noted. 
of Illic:tQlX9ilDisms fer si9l1Od for $12 000. 
biological. <XI1t:rol." by 
Dr Wang Shaawu 

(xi) "stuiies en the toxicity 'ISI\ signe:l. for $5 000. '1tR '1tR Chgoinq. Noted. 
of B. sd!aericus ~ 
cxmacn~~of 

~ anna and its mcyclinq 
DECbanisms" by N 

Ill: IJ.u Waife 

(xil)"Lccal. proclJctioo of 'IlR expzessed interest in the 'IlR 'IlR For CXlI1Sideratioo by the Noted. 
lllicmbial lar¥oocde po:q>osal but 9rG/PDI suggested ~/PDI in its meeting in 
against IICS<Jlitos" by that it be m:xlifie:l. and september 1987. 
Ill: Yu Sinui 

(xilU"stmy en pxxllct:.l.on and Fer CXlI1Sideratien during the 'IlR '1tR Noted. 
a",'1 cations of tad) Jus meeting of IM:;/PDI en 
thur1nql.ensis m4 and SeptmtJer 1987. 
bocillus sP1aeriClls 
ptepmltlals" by 
Dr Xie Tianjian 

(h) lIWlie:l. field msearch 

(1) Ellaluation of the effects '1his field msearch project is '1tR '1tR Implemented. Noted. 
of vector <XI1t:rol. by total in progteSS. Final <eplrt 
CXJUeragB ox selective mceived in June 1986. 
applicat.1a'l of a IeSid1a1 

insecticide and of 
~ surveUlance 
in the Tangkcu C'aIIIu1e, 
Jininq Chmty, 
Shan:lon;J Pmvince 

(il) EIIaluation of antioBlarla 'lhis field research project is 'IlR 'IlR <:ngoinq. Noted. 
~s in the tJ:eabrent in progress. It was exten:led 
of dllorocpine D!Sistant fer 12 m:nths starting 
p. falcifarun in _1986. 
Hainan Island 
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(iii)Evaluation of the effects 
of antimalar1a moasUIeS 
en A. telate=ens1s s.l a 

vectxr populatiat and at 
tbe p:eval.enoe and i«:iderce 
of aalar1a in rural areas 
of IIII1nan Islarrl 

13.6 Diarr!peal dleo_ 

(a) Technical v1s1t 

(1) Review of em pIOu:JLC*Ule 

in selected !EOY1nces 
by I0Il 
in 1986 and 1987 

(ii) Eatabllshnent of 
diarrhcMl txeablant 
centre in Shard::n; 

(iii)Cbnsultant (1x1 month) 
aD ...-.:ch 

(tv) BY Nm) Staff 
Jamary 1988 

'lb1a field research project 
..... a:apleted in January 
1987. 

'1m 

DIrinq the last 'I7G ..... tirq in CDS/IQ 
New Delh1, it ...... decided that 
in 1986, the KlHI, Beijing w11l 
<X9Bl1ize a 2-3 days national 
II!'IieIt ..... ting at aD progxanme 
in China. Final progxanme of the 
meeting will be IIBde durirq tbe 
~ meeting in Alexandria. Omft 
pr:c;qr&1llle of the mee~ was 
already pre~ and sent by WI'ID 
to !IlI'II via WllC/Beij irq. lHl 
partiCipation will be prld ftall 
ext<aIlt.dgetary fun:ls. Activities 
will 1ncluie: cluster survey 
mrbl.dJ.ty/l1D11:al1ty, and retros-
pect! ve analysis of reportable 
aelected diarrhoeal d1 seasesa 

of FuRls 

'1m 1...,' de1 a 

rcp aD 001 l!!pla!Ented. Or M. Santosham, 
Or R. Glass, and Or A. Barra 
v1s1ted Ila%b1n frem 
26 Ix> 29 August 1986. 
l'tu;p: .... review is still 
pending and CXlUl.d be iD¢e
mented in 1988 in me of the 
provinces were aD centres 
will be established. 

A CCX1SUl.tant to identify suitable WI'ID rcp aD 001 T!T!_. Or Barua visited 
centre far tra1nin;J in diarrhoeal ShondcnJ, 1-12 June 1987. • 
treabDent in 5han:loog. 

aD/1Q pr:q>OSed that a oonsultant aD/1Q 
visit Ix> Or Ye Xlaol1 <xx>eern1nq 
the propcsaJ. "A cmtxolled stuiy 
far the _bIant of acute 
dian:hoea in infants am children 
with a traditional Ol1nese 
ned1clne", FUzhtu, Qrl.naa 

aD/1Q l!!pla!Ented. Or M. Santosham 
visited 1'II:zInl, 20-25 August 
1986. 

To discuss plan of work for 
the followin;r centres: 

CDS(H) rcp aD 001 

- Diarrboea tra1nin;J unit in 
5han:loog Pmv1noe 

- aD oentno for health 
education and propagarda 

- aD oentno for infornat1m 
excharqe 

Remarks fro. tlii! 
Ninth Meeting (Xl Olina/lHl 

Proqramne of Q:xxeraUcn 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Agreed. 

• 

g 
'" H ... 
o 
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(v) O:r>sultant (Ixl JIDlth) 
en clinical nanageIII!nt 
SharJlmg 
5ept:anber/0ct0ber 1988 

(vi) o:nsultant (Ixl 1lDIth) 
With the~in 
tile intmd1ctim c:I. 
tLaininq materlals in 
ruJ:Sin;j and mtarife<y 
schools 
First semester 1988 

(b) Meetings/<DlrSeS/WC<kshcps 

(il Natimal W<rkshop m aD 
in selected pL'OVinI:a 
by Klm to be CX<J'D1-
in 1986 and 1987 
separately 

Iii) I'rOgr.Ume Mmage<s' 
national training' CD.Irse 

maD 
Iast quarter 1988 

(e) Fellowships 

(d) 'D\G Meeting, _ 1986, 
Al.exanir1a 

of~ 

'Ib ~ the f1Lst clinical OlS(M) ICP aD 001 ~. 
IIBIlagaIent training' <Xl1rSe in 
SIandmg PmvinI:a. It is 
0E..........,n to invite Dr Santosham. 

'Ib tnlertake a O£eparatory OlS(M) IC? aD 001 ~. 
visit to 0Eganize the f1Lst 
national W<rkshop m intrcduc-
tial of EYI/aD tra1nl.ng 
reterials in ruJ:Sin;j arD/ or: 
lII1dw1fery sd>cols. 

Ckiginal. _1 were: 0lS ICP aD 001 ~ will be available frau Title changed fran workshop 
- to present and diacuss results 

c:I. sur.ey and analysis 
- to _ ... ys of lnprovanent 

of CIXlUol ...... uteS. 
~, it """ pt..........,n to change 
this _1 to tLaininq <>JUr.;e 

far Southern port of 0Una to be 
iIIpI.eJIented in 1988 • 

ICP aD 001. to training course and it 
was confiDl1ed that the 
course is for the SOuthern 
port of the cxruntry. 

'Ib q>rp:ade the ...... gment OlS(M) IC? aD 001 WID agreed to CXX>rdinate 
with UNICEF, Beij ing during 
the plannirq sta98. tmCEF 
is suppoprting 4 provinces 
& their oollective expe
rience & data can be use
fully incorpozated into the 
course materials. 

skills of aD axn:dinatoLs at 
pmvinc1al level. '!be tLaininq 
IIIldules will be on: 

- aD sb:ateqies and pllicies 
- targets 
- pl.amiDJ and IItX1itoring 

activities 
- aJIIIUlications m aD 

Del::ails to be ptepu'ed by IfJPI!. 
BiIngl.adesh, 'Dlailand or: other 
<XUJtLies. ~ in 1985 JO::. 

'!be 'D\G meeting in Alexandria 
were attenled by Dr cao (ling 
as a netlar and Dr Sima Hullan 
as interpceter. 

Klm FAFs of Dr Fu Jihua & Dr Du Funds are available fran 
Shenfang reoeived fran \OIR ICP aD 001/VO/87. 
m 5/6/87. 

aD/1I:l EIlF/1I:l Implemented. '1be 7th 'D\G Noted. Funding cane f<an 
llll!eting of the diarrhoeal rcp/aD. 
di ..... se cxntrol pmqramne was 
held fran 16-20 March 1986, 
and participated by Dr cae 
(ling and Sima Huilan. 

J .. 
.... 
o 

.... 
'" ~ 
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Ie) SOJpplies am _!.p1ent 
l&rrveillance centres) 

'l'I:aining am laI:oratory equip- MJFII FBFIPIJ 
'lllrough 

Wl'IV 

(f) Research proposals 

(1) ''Illlticenb:e hospital-
l:ased CXlrlUOl stuly of 
the etiology of diarrhcea 
in the first tlu:ee years 
of life" by 
Dr SJmo Huilan 

(ii) "latex Agqlutinatien test 
for the tap1d dJagnc:sis 
of rotavirus" by 
Dr 'l\Jo Yixun 

nent for 5 or 6 d:ia.D:b::>eal 
di. ..... ses oent:J:es focal points. 
Detsils to be sul:mitted by !IDPII. 
Details ptOII1dsd by KIPII for 
ally ale oenb:e (!lU:!:Vl!illance 
& CXX\trol). Tecbniaol justifi
catien for supplies is ~te 
am oost is ..-duly hi!#> ($200 000). 
l()PH & aD need to reach agreement 
at pdorityactivities for aD. 

E'roject a~ for $25 000. 
Rene'oOll ~. CIS in the 
amount of $50 000 sent. 

E'roject apptOlled for $J 500. 
Rene'oOll ~. -ting 
CIS in the amount of $3500. 
Fomds awarded. 

E'roject approved for $5 400. (ill) "Stuli.es en tree sIu:ews 
(tupaia B.Y.) as an animal Fomds awarded. 
nolel. for different kWs 
of lOtaviruses (Iunan or 
animal origin)" 
Dr Dai Qx:>-zhen 

(iv) '''!be stu:ly of efficacy E'roject apprcm<i. 
of qent:amycln in treatnent Plms awaroed. 
of shigellosis" 
Dr StaJ 0en1 tuan 

(v) "Sb.dies on a new E'roject ~ for $10 000. 
lOtavirus fotn1 CIS sent. FInis awarded. 
initially in <ltina" 
Dr Dai Gx>-zhen 

(vU)"Oevelop1Ient ani ~ Ptoject approved for $25 000. 
nent of techni<JlE!S for runds awaroed. 
rapid diagn:>sia of 
dian:!loeas caused by a 
navel rotavirus (adult 
diarl:lDea totavirus, AmV)" 
Dr IftJng 'l\Jo 

M)PII WlD/PIJ 

KlPH WlD/PIJ 

KlPH WlD/PIJ 

KlPH WlfJ/PIJ 

!IDPII WlD/PIJ 

M)PII WlfJ/PIJ 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

III funds canoot: be utilized 
for the purpose as zequest:sj 
by MJFII. /IoweYer, Wl'IV has 
~ted partially for 
the l.abcRtory E!<Jlipoent 
umer ot:/ler prog<amne area. 

!!!!!lemented. E'roject 
ClCI11pleted. 

lmPlenellted. 

ImplEm!nted • 

!mpl.em>nted. 

!!!!!l ....... ted. 

Inplenented. 

Ranarks ftan the 
Ninth Meetinq aI China/lMJ 
.~ of l:b:>Peratial 

Official I;eCJleSt awaited 
for WID support to the 
diarrheo5 tmatnent centre 
in Jinan,Shan:!clnq Province. 
MlPH has been infa:med that 
the Regicnal Office can 
support an:>ther me or bo::> 
centres. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

... ...., 
"" 
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13.6 ICalt'd.) .. ... 
Iviii) A cxntrolled study <Xl the Project awrove:! for $14 935, KlPIl WIIl/~ Implemented. Noted. 0 

aeatment of acute subject tD revision. A 
diarrhoea in infants consultant. Dr Ray Reid. visited 
and childten with a the project in fuzlnu. 15-21 
u..utional Chinese Deceuber 1986 
medicine Tm signed '!'SA has been received 

fran Dr '{e Xiaoli of the E\Ij ian 
Provincial Hospital, arU funding 
will be arxanged. $4000 are 
being retained in a iFA for the 
PJ<d>ase of supplies. It is 
I"cped tD arrange training for a 
ji!ysician involved in the project 
at the College of M>dicine. 
tJniversity of the Philippines, 
Itmila. 

(ix) ''Effects of health Tm project pt<l!X>Sa1 was sib- aD/~ Reply to saoe queries MJPII will expedite the ... 
education and hanI- mitted by Dr WU ZhJmei of the mPH <Xl the proposal is awaited reply. VI 

>esh1ng en the prevention Shanghai Hygiene and Anti- peniing issue of a '!'SA for a-
of diarrhoeal diseases in Epidemic o.ntre. $19 526. 
day-care ""nters in 
Shanghai 
by Dr WU ZhJmei 

13.7 Acute t:eS~ Iatorv infections 

la) Technical visits 

iii _1 Officer To visit the project of ARl ICP ARl 001 Agxeed to. lNICEF hopes 
ARl/WmJ Health Sysl:a11s Research that the medical officer 

"prevention arU nana<JE!II'lIt of will include WlCEF ARl 
pleLIIICIli.a in rural CXII'IIUlities" field projects durlrq his 
arU discuss fut:w:e activities. visit4 

(iLl O:Jnsuitant A consultant is pzopc&od to be ARl ICP ARl 001 Noted. 
QJ etiological stuiy sent to review three labmataries 

for etiological study/ 

Ib) Meetings/ wurses/WCIrltshJps 

(i) Nat100al IOX"kshop for Tm pdncipal investigator <Xl <llS ICP ARl 001 To be beld in Olen;jdu, Noted. 
mid-level ARl Programne ARl pzoposed to mld this I«ld<- JSIF 22-31 ~ 1987. Dr R. 
Mma~ shop far 2 weeks in sept 1987. lbIglas and Dr A. M::nto are 
(O:Jnsuitant lxl IlDlth) Title was cIlanged fran national being recruited srcs. 

-.crkshop en ARl. Dr A. ShinDuch.i is also 
parttcipatlrq. 
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(c) Fellowships 

( i ) 1 x6 rrcnths 
Fer training en 
microplate metn:>d 
of virus isolatial 
(Japan) 1985 

(ii) lx6 rrcnths 
For trainirq en 
bacteria isolatien 
(Japon) 1985 

(iii) 1 x12 IIIXlths 
For trainirq Q'\ 

virus isolation 
(Japon) 1985 

(Iv) lx12 months 
For trainirq Q'\ 

serological diagnosis 
of virus infection 
(Japan) 1985 

(v) lx12 """ths 
For stu:ly Q'\ respiratory 
viruses 
(Japon) 

Reocmnerdation received fnn WID wm:l 
consuJ.tant en ARl, Dr Y. Nutazaki 
d1rinq his visit to China in 
April 1985. 
Est.Imated <XlSt: $8 700. 

of FUrds 

rcp ARl 001 I!!plemented. Miss Min 
RB & JSIF Jinjuan of the capital Insti

tute of Paediatrics, Beijirq 
started her trainig at the 
111)/0:: for Respiratory 
Viruses Reference & Research, 
Virus Oent<e, 5endai Natimal 
Hospital, Japan en 24/3/86. 

ReaJw",,,lation received fran WID 
consuJ.tant en ARl, Dr Y. IUlazaki 
durirq his visit to Clina in 
April 1985. 

wm:l rcp ARl 001 Il!planented. Mr Zheng Xiaotian 

Estimated cost: $8 700. 

RB & JSIF of the Qlpital Institute of 
Paediatrics, Beijirq started 
her trainig at the 10)/0:: for 
Resp1Iatory Viruses Reference 
Research, Vinls centre, 5en:1ai, 
Not1cnal Hospital, Japan en 
24/3/86. 

ReaJw",,,lation received fran WID 
consuJ.tant en ARl, Dr Y. Nmazaki 
cilrirq his visit to China in 
April 1985. 

wm:l rcp ARl 001 IDplamented. Dr Jarq Wellun 

Estimated cost: $18 000. 

Reocmnerdation received frail WID WPro 
Q:zlsultant Q'\ ARl, Dr Y. Nmazaki 
cilrirq his visit to China in 
April 1985. 
Est.Imated <XlSt: $18 000. 

Mlitimal fellow fran WUhan was wm:l 
agmed durirq the Ja: ..... ting in 
China in July 1985. Since there 
was m suitable candidate frail the 
WUhan Institute of Biological 
PmciJcts, MJPH roninated Dr Warq 
Qrlqui fran the National Vaccine 
and Serun Institute, Be1j irq. 

RB & JSIF of the Shanghai 1 st People's 
Rospital, Shanghai, started 
his training at the 10)/0:: 
for Res!>iretory Viruses 
RefeJ:ence & Research, Virus 
Oent<e, Sen:lai Natimal 
Ibip1tal, Japan m 24/3/86. 

rcp ARl 001 Tn!!!enented. Dr Zhen GUojun 
RB & JSIF of the Slanghai 1 st People's 

Hospital, Shanghai, started 
his training at the 10)/0:: 
for Respiratory Viruses 
Reference & Research, Virus 
Oent<e, Sen:lai National 
Rospital, Japan Q'\ 24/3/86. 

rcp ARl 001 IRp''''''''''ted. Dr Warq QUqui 
started his training at the 
111)/0:: for Resp1Iatory 
Viruses Reference and 
Research, Virus Centre, 
5en:lai Natimal iIOs!>ital, 
Japan, en 24 March 1986. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. J .. 
.... 
o 
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PC5 rD. PIo;p:awe Cl.assificatial am ActivIty RaIadts 

13.7 (Cant·d.) 

(d) _ tm1nIng gtaIlt 

(1) lx4 arnths 
To study latnratlXy 
aurwillance metI!od en 
lBcter1al am vir.ol MI. 
JiIpIII 

(e) Research proposals 

(11 Btiological study 
II> be IrdertaI<sn in 
narthem. middle an:! 
S>UI:bem part of 011na 

(il) IIBllth services study 
in &myi in mlatial 
with extstm:J '-1th data 
a>llectiat systEm. case 
fiDling system an:! case 
~ in tcwnship 
hcspI.tals am villaqes 

A study tx>ur >105 dh,...· ....... with 
the pr:1ncipal inIIesI:igatar en 
MI. III) ts pr:tIpOIJinIJ 1 x 4 lIDS. 

J:8seardl ttainin!l grant: instead 
of a study tx>ur. 

'!be pdncipal ilM!atigatar has 
sU::mitted _ ........ ,). 
Researd> gnmt >105 ~ for 
$37 000. PI\ >as GIiged <Xl 
30 J\me 1987 far Sllpplies an:! 
«IIi paent. 

'!be princl.pal ilM!atigatar has 
sU::mitted_.-m. 
Researd> gnmt ~ far 
$20 600. 0Iec:It tir $10 600 
was sent. FA ..... GIiged al 

30 JlDe 1987 far ""dpnent far 
'-1th educatial. 

Proposed PICO\JOSEki Status 
by: SWrce (As at IS July 1987) 

of FUrds 

Wl'IIl ICP ARI 001 Awlicatim for research 
(RB) training grant for Dr Liu 

Qi. <eoel.wd. 

\'1m) ICP ARI 001 Inplernented. 
RB & JSIF 

Wl'IIl ICP ARI 001 Implemented. 
RB & JSIF 

(f) P1:tJpt&id clasi_tial of the 'lhe _ of zefa:axp for the 'lRI/~ IIlPH ~ to the proposal. 
Plan of writ has been """'iwd. capital Institute of l'I!dl.atrics. prCO\JOSEki O!ntze hone been sent 

Beijing. as I'll) Cbllatnr"tm:J for awmval an:! a detailed plan 
O!ntze far '\Dclen1ology an:! of activities shall be develtlped. 
IIBllth Systars Research 
in Ac:utle RospintlXy InfectiCXls 

13.8 'Nle<'culosts 

(a) 'l.'edm1c:al vtsit 

(i) Qlnsultants (2)<1 IIDlth) 
(h Ilb!I:culosis 
CDJtxol stmtegy 

To l.ectuEe on td>erculasis 
CXlIltrol stmtegy. 

IIlPH ICP 'ruB 001 Partially l!!pl ....... ted. 
~.. ....... 'risited Beijing 

Dr K. Styblo will visit 
Beij ing & JUan. 1-31 October 
1987. 

RsoaO<s fnn the 
Ninth Meetin3 en 0Iina/WH:> 

Pl:ograIme of ~ati<Xl 

Noted. 

Notal. 

Notal. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

[ .. 
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o 
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l'CS 00. Progranme Classification ani l\ctivity 

13.8 (coot'd.) 

(ii I Technical visit 
m tuberculosis 

Remarks 

Dr Qian YUan ru 00 follow-up 00 

activities in the CXb301"1 m 
control ....".'dlWe especially 
ani QUzhou. 

Proposed Proposed 
by: Source 

of Fur>ls 

Status 
(As at 15 JUly 1987) 

WPm rcp 'l'IJB 001 Implenente:l. Dr Qian Yuan ru 
visite:l QUzhou, 12-21 
August 1986. 

Dr Qian Yuan ru ptq:ooed WPflO rcp 'lUB 001 

(iiil Calsultant (lx.5 """thl 
~ Ill; vaccine 
pm:luctioo 

(ivl To assess facilities 
for research in c:hsro
therapy of tuberculosis 

(v) I9:l/Japan Joint 
Missim en 
tuberculosis control 

another technical visit in 
~ 1987 00 review CDiJOi"1 
m 14"1'''''''''' at provincial 
level. Place ani date not 
yet illentified. 

China has been ptOduciBJ Ill; OlD 
vaccine fer the country's needs 
in their anti-m vaocinaticn 
prognmme. III) has provi.cled 
PPD-RT23 for their m preval.enoe 
survey. '!be services of a oansul-
tant 00 assess the producticn of 
Ill; vaccine ani tubett:ulin solutioo 
and Rake lECOluesdatim for further 
improVement in the pro:lJction 
activities will be helpful 00 the 
Governnent ptog= ... of Ill; proi1c
tim. In particular case of 
PP[)-RT23 the consultant will be 
able 00 provide the ~se in 
standardiziBJ the pm:luction of 
tuberculin 00 ..... t the inter-
naticnal stan:lard. 

Following [x;'s ~ duri"1 'lRI/1Q 
his official visit 00 China in 
April 1986, details of the 
technical visit were di.",ssed 
bet"""" the <lti.nese del.egatim 00 
the 39th IlIA ani Dr Pic ('lRI/IQ) 
ani was tentatively sc::hedll.ed for 
February 1987. Official 
invitaticn for the technical 
visit awaite:l ftan HJIIH. 

A WIll/Japan joint mission on m 
oantrol visite:l BeijiBJ & SIIioBJhai, 
15-21 March 1987. '!he missim 
was w~ of Ill:" H. En:lo, 
Dr K. watanabe, Dr S. Nagasawa, 
Dr K. y......,oo, Dr Qian Yuanfu, 
Dr T. SUemitsu ani Dr M. l\dd. 

rcp 'l'IJB 001 l!!!plemente:l. Dr Tatsuichiro 
HashiJrooo visi te:l Beij iBJ, 
10-24 June 1986. 

MJPII has agreed 00 the 
visit of a WR) missioo 
at chemotherapy of 
tuberculosis research on 
14-25 September 1987. '!he 
team, Q:j(ipJSEi1 of Dr A.Pio, 
Dr W. Fox, Dr D. Mitchiscn 
and a WPflO Staff, will visit 
Beij iBJ, IIebe1 and ShaBJIlai. 

l!!!pl ....... te:l. 

Remarks ftan the 
Ninth Heet:inc;l on China/WID 
Progr_ of Cooileratioo 

Note:l. 

To be deferred to 1988. 

Note:l. 

Note:l. 

Note:l. 

f 
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Proposed Proposed 
pes Nl. PLOP:CIItIIe Classificatim ard Activity Remarks by: Soorce 

13.8 (Cl:nt'd.) 

(vi) Tectlnical visit 00 the 
_ Sb:ate<Jy for the 
m 0Jntr01 Progr.oIme 

(b) felloooabips 

(1) 15 x 1 IIOlth 
F« OUnese tuberculosis 
experts to atteni the 
IRVJ~ 'l\.lberculosis 
b ...... "". Tokyo 
11 octdJer-3 NovEmber 1987 

of Funls 

A request """ received fnJII KlPH CHD/WPRO 
(letter fran Dr Liu XiraIg dated KlPH 
21/2/86) for an in~ted 1=9-
zaIIJI1e 00 the p<eYI!IItiaI ani 
centrol of tuben:ulosis ani 
lepmsy. A project plan of action 
for 1986-1987 was received for 
~enentatioo in &Dtai county 
in 51_. '11>e RA/OI> pr.....-1 
to visit Baljin;! ani Sichuan 
to discuss the te::hnical an:! 
nanager1al details of the pr0po-

sal sulmJ.tted by KlI'II 00 

PIeventioo an:! central of 
TIlberculusis an:! Lepal&y in 
S\lnW o:u.ty. Sidluan. '11>e 
Sl'C 0lUld be provided to assist 
the 10cal _ff in ~in;! the 
details of protocol fir the 
~enentatioo of this _1. 

A IIIO/J~ tuberculosis wut"k
sIxlp for 0Unese experts in the 
fmmewcrk of special _ellue of 
technology tzansfer _ agxeed by 
both side in the First lIdvisory 
Ccmn1ttee in Geneva. May 1987. 
J~ has offered 2D fell_I'" 
for 0Unese in special programne 
of technology txansfet": 15 will 
be used for _ work-
sIxlp; an:! 5 will be used fir other 
~ty in the ....... of 
infectious disease amtrol. 

A telex was received fmII the 
Ministry of IIIBlth ani Iiolfare 
J~. 00 22 July 1987. p:qlOBing 
to ~ 5 0Unese to attem 
the worksIxlp 00 CXIIIIUIicable 
dls ... sea for 0IIeI:-.0 experts to 
be held in J~. 2-21 _ 
1987. It also iRi1cated that as 
agxeed in the first advillOl:Y 
aJIIIIittee neetin;! in Geneva, the 
Special PtogldiiliE on 'Dachnology 
nanster ><lUl.d """"" m CX'rltrol 
wut"kshop for 20 partld.pants. 

CHD ICP me 014 

Status 
(As at 15 July 19871 

T!!!!!! """",ted . Dr Ardres Galvez 
visited Beijin;!. 3-15 August 
1986. '11>e proposal for an 
integrated PL03Izau.le 01 p:e
ventioo anad control of 
tuberculosis an:! leprosy has 
been reoeived an:! technical 
review is in process. 
unfortunately, RA/CHD was 
unable to visit Sichuan. 

REmarks fran the 
Ninth Meetin;! ca China/iftI) 

I?:roqranme of ~ticn 

Noted. 

15 !!ed1cal doctors in 
charge of ill oontrol at 
proviIlcisl level will be 
invited through WPROI 
Koseisho. 5 will be invited 
through JlCA makin;J a total 
of 20. KlI'II was xequested 
to iIlclude Dlan1¥> Hongin, 
candidate who could nut 
attend ill course inllJ:eCtly 
by the Ministry of 1987 in 
the list of participants. 
It was also proposed that 
the fell.cwship cardidate 
Dr Fan Ruolan be oooside<ed 
for this course since she 
has not sat for the language 
test an:! may nut have a 
oonfl.roed _amne before 
end 1987 at which time the 
tums will lapse. 

~ .. ... 
o 

... 
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Proposed PLq;ose:i Status Remarks fran the 
'CS NJ. Progtame Classificati<XI and ktivity Remorks q,: SOOroe (As at IS JUly 1987) Ninth Meeting <XI China/WID 

of Funls Pt9ijLatllle of Cooperatloo 

13.9 LeDLUBV 

(a) '1'ectInica1 visit 

(i) en I1Ill.ti-dxug Dr Galvez. RA/aD to discuss aD RB ImDlaia.ted • Dr A. Galvez Noted. 
therapy the progmss en .w.ti-dxug visited YUnnan, Sichuan and 

theIapy inplaIentaticn. Qrlzhou. 31 July-16 August 
1986. 

(U) <l:Jnsultant (1xl n<:nth) To follow up ~ti Drug 'nlerapy aD rCl' LI!P 001 Dr R. Jacobson is """ J\grI;!ed. 
en leprosy oontrol (MDl') inplaIentation in Skhuan. sdleWled to visit Beijing 

QJangzhcu and YUnnan. and to and KurJnin;r. 10-30 Noveuber 
assess the leprosy centrol 1987. 
p<tlgnIIlIJ1e j nphm,ntaticn. 
It was prnposed that Dr Lopez-
IlIa"" (who replaca:I Dr <l1ristian) 
visit Yunnan, Skhuan and Qrlzhou. 
14 _-15 April 1986. iIcJweIIer • 
it did not JlBterialize. ... 

(Ui)Ql leprosy procJnIIIIre Dr J. W. Lee prop:lSeS to visit OlD ICI' LI!P 001 Agreed. T!ming to coincide .... 
Beijing and QJangzhcu, 15-30 with the national meeting ... 
October 1987 to discuss and en leprosy to be held in 
assess the leprosy ~ Kunming, 26-30 NOv. 1987 
inpl.alentatioo and -",ion. or Lee six>ul.d visit before 

the meeting to dis",ss 
future P09Ian,ne direc-
tions, fran about 10 NOv. 
1987. 

(b) FI!llowships 

(11 1 x 6 n<:nths Dr Tung Sukung's 6-mcnth prog- OlD ICP LI!P 001 ImDl.eoented. Noted. 
en leprosy ccntrol IiIIIJDe in USA started 10 _ JSIF 
(USA) 1986. 

(U) 1 x 6 n<:nths Dr Li FUtian started his prog- OlD ICP LI!P 001 I11!>l ...... ted. • Noted. 
en epld ..... o1ogy of gxame en epidaniology of leprosy JSIF 

leprosy (USA) in USA in early 1987. 

(illl1 x6 II'CRths Lu SheD3kai started his pu:;gLdlllie OlD ICI' LI!P 001 ImplElllOrlted. Noted. I! (h pathology of prog>:aIIIl>! in USA en 6 October JSIF 
leprosy (USA) 1986. 

(1v) 2x6 IlXlIlths XU MinhcJrl9 and XU Y<n3qiang ICP LI!P 001 Implemented. Noted. 
en surgical rehab!.- started their prog1:iIIIIIIO in Irdia JSIF 
litation in leprosy en 1 october 1986. 



PLop:sed pzCJ(XJSal status 
PCS !D. Pl~ Classification ani Activity Ralarks by: Source (As at 15 JUly 1981) 

Remarks <rau the 
Ninth Meeting en OUna/WID 

Prograanre of ~tion 

13.9 l<knt'd.) 

Iv) 1 x 4 mnI:hs 
(h hlstqatll:>logy 
ani field JIIUla9BIII!lIt 

(vi) 1 x 4 mnI:hs 
(h~for 
the p:ewntion of 
defoDIIities 

I vii )1 x 4 IIIOnI:bs 
(h~tof 
lepmsy cmttol 

(c) s.wues ani "'JIipnent 
fix the lnpl auentation of 
1mlt1dru!J thenpy IID1') in 
pllDt _ in Y1W1an, 
QJi2Io1 ani SidaIan provinces 

(d) Vehicles 

13.10 Zcono8es 

(a) TectIlical visit Q'I ~ 
of laI:matDIy aniDBl.s 
(cxmsultant lx1 DDtth) 

(b) Fel.lcwship 

Plaa!ment in IIIiia 0:11-
fimed. Dr IIuar¥1 iIenbiao 
to start 6 JUly 1981. 

aID 

Placenent: in In:lla 0:11-
flJ:nad. Dr Ran ShuIp!nJ 
to start 6 JUly 1987. 

aID 

Placenent: In In:lla 0:11-
flJ:nad. Dr Pen HIla to 
start 6 JUly 1987. 

aID 

IlrtIgs for 10 924 cases, whicle 
ani other supplies ani eqnip""nt 
anIlURtinq to US$135 345 for 3 
provinces. 

Bqul.pnent for QJangzhcu Leprosy 
<kntxol ani Research !le<Itxe. 
(Appmldmately $64 300' 

90 lcq. of Clofaz1mine far Ywnan 
Qrlzrou ani Sichuan. 
($10 000) 

90 kq. of Clofaz1mine tor Yunnan, 
Qrlzrou ani S1cIwan. 
($81 210' 

10 whiclea for ID1' in Yunnan, 
Qrlzrou ani S1cIwan. (S15 769-
other funds came frau CBI LEP 001, 
PC/335 of 25/8/86) 

Dr MIl 
IIaide 
& Dr Li 
~ 
Ying 

of f\n:ls 

= LEP 001 In process. 
JSIF 

= LEP 001 
JSIF 

In p:ocess. 

ICP LEP 001 In process. 
JSIF 

ICP LEP 001 IDpl.alented. 
JSIF 

ICP LEP 001 IDpl.alented. 
JSIF 

ICP LEP 001 IDpl.emented. 
JSIF 

ICP LEP 001 Iapl.alented. 
JSIF 

lCP LEP 001 lII!iI.....,ted. 
JSIF 

For foUaw-up activities Q'I cam 
an:! nanaqement of laboratDIy 
aninBls. 

!a'II ICP VPH 002 1"..}lD"'1ted. Dr M.A. Sabcuniy 
Beijing, 9-17 JUly 1986. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

(i) (h III1iml rabies cmttol VPH/II;) proposed a 3_ visit VPH/II;) 'lb be SOU<jht Aqreed to in principle. 
M:lPH will ptopose 1 or 2 
caniidates. VPH/II;) to seek 
furxls. 

to WlD/II;) ani WID ooll.alx1n.tinq 
centres in Nancy, Ftan:le ani 
Berne, Bw'itzerlard, far 
scientist (s) involved In _1 
rabies control (field ani 
laboratory IoIOl"k). 

i 
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Stabls 
PCS 00. Programe Classification and Activity RsDiu:l<s 

PLL\J068<\ PLopose:'i 
by: SOuroe 

of Funis 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

13.10 (cont'd.) 

(ii) 2 x 3 JlDnths 
<kl medical l.ab::>ra tory 
a\ animal 
Japan/USA/Emope 

(c) SUpplies and equipnent 
Fer lalx>ratory facilities 
at 1ft) O>llatoratim een_ 
fer Research and TminiIq 
in Bruoellosis and 
Leptospimsis, Beijing 

(d) ~ desi<p>tion 
of the Medical Laboratory 
Animal CentJ:e of OIinese 
l\cademy of Medical Sciences, 
Be1j ing as WID Oollatoratim 
een_ for Genetic Itlni taring 
of Lalloratory Animals 

13.13 other CXJIIIIlnicabl.e disease p<evention 
and contml activities 

(a) Technical visits 

Ii) Temporary adviser 
(2x.5 Il'Q1th) 
<kl plasna collection 
for he",titis B vaccine 

To train scientists of the VPH/H;) To be sought 
Medical Labcntory Animal 
CentJ:e of the l\aldemy of Medical 
SCiences, Beijing, in Japan and 
stuly Ixlur tD 1& or aJrope is 
suggested by Vl'II/JIJ, J.i.nked to 
warksbopo in _ Regions. 

Caltinued finonc:ial. support to be VPH/H;) VPH/H;) Implemented. 
qiven _ <XJst of latoratory 
equipuent, c:hppjca.s ani experi_ 
mental animls. VPH/H;) intenis 
to offer the mllatoratim cen_ 
a TSA for $2000 far the biemi\lll 
1988-1989 tD Il<'QI<)te research on 
vaccine safety and efficacy, testim 
procedures, imIolving ..- biotech-
noloqies, fer brucellosis and 
leptospirosis oral vaccines. 

JC:J:: 1986 agmed in prirriple. 
It was suggested to be. cautioos 
en title to be used ~icularly 
at "genetic IDX)t;:ort.n:J" in order 
to avoid _ conflict with 
internat1cnill p:ac\:J.oe. 

KlPII 

Pursuant to the lEICCitiilE!!idatial ctS 
of the 1ft) 'IlIsk EbCat on """,titis 
B during its IIII!eting in April 
1986, t:eupxary advisers tD 
visit Chlna fer 2 weeks aJ plasna 
collection fir """,titis B vaccine. 

No action has been initiated. 
(Priority No. 16) 

ICP (DS 003 Implemented. Dr L. Baker & 
Dr T. Juji visited fran 
15-24 October 1986. 

ReJ1IarIts fran the 
Ninth Meetim (Xl Chlna/WID 
~ of Qxxleration 

Agreed to in prirriple. 
VPH/H;) to seek funds. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. 
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Pniposei Proposed status 
PCS Nl. PLOOiLdUitle Classif1catiat ard Activity 8eJaad<s by, SQlroe lAs at 15 July 1987) 

13.13 (CUlt'd.) 

(1i) 'l'eqx>rary adviser 
(Ixl week) 
Dl Japanese encephalitis 
vaccine in Qlina 

(iii )'l'eqx>rary advisers 
(2x.5 IIIXlth) 
Dl delleloptent of 
vaccination strategies 
for hepatitis B 

(iv) COnsultant (lxl acnth) 
<kl .-.orrhagic f"""" 
with renal synirane 

(v) Dl Prevention am o:nb:ol 
of aoquired lJmunc>. 
defficie..,y syrdzane 
(AlDS/HIV infection) 

'Ibis is p>rsuant to the ... oom"".. em 
datim of the Ib:ldng ~ at 
Vaccine ileYelopIEnt am Vaccina .. 
tiat strategies for Japanese 
~litis. 'Itlkyo. 10-12 Dec. 
1985. A ,""""",ry adviser to 
visit China for (I) OCJ<ll"<iinaticn 
of a collaborative stuiy to 
detemine the aost ~te 
.... thod fer pXency testing of JE 
inactivated vaccine, aid 
(2) reviav CJ>Blity a>tzol system 
for JE vaccine in China. 

Pursuant to the r.......-idatim em 
of the IKl 'Ilosk Foxa! at 
IIepatitis B a.rlng its .... ting in 
Aptil 1986. 2 tEqx>rary advisers 
to visit !lUna for I) colla .. 
boraticn in deIIelqmenI: of 
vaccinatioo suateg1es foe 
hepatitis B aid setting up of 
pilot area for vao::inatim of 
newtorn l8bies. am 2) discussicn 
on integratloo of hepatitis B 
vaccinatim into __ 

programne at u.mizatim. 

Dr SaIg Gan re<JESted a em 
crasultant to visit auna at 
s~ of ep" .... lo)oglcal 
surveillance system at haalmrhagic 
fever with <enal synkaIe. 

of Funls 

ICP CDS 005 Implemented. Dr R. Sho(lpe 
visited Beijinq. fran 
13 .. 18 July 1986. 

ICP em 003 Implemented. Dr J. Maynard 
aid Dr A. Kinnan visited 
Beij inq aid Qlangxi fran 
11 to 20 August 1986. 

ICP CDS 011 Inplemented. Dr 110 Wan; Lee 
visited Beijinq am ~hai 
fran 1 to 30 NoVember 1986. 

'l\Io week .. visit by a nulti .. 
disciplinary _ to assess the 

SPA/1fJ SPA/1fJ 

risk of tranmI.ssI.oo of HIV aid 
other related teb:oviruses in 
Olina am ~ p:ewnticn aid 
centrol _. f1J:st or ~ 
quarter of 1988. 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth ~ m auna/'tiID 

Proqramne of CQ9!1erjltion 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

J .. ... 
o 
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FCS ~. PtOCjLail1Oi:: Class!f!catiCft ani Activity -
13.13 (OJnt'd.1 

(b) 

(viI Q:r1sultants (2x1 acnth) 
Q1 Japanese E!I1CI!phalitis 

Meetings/ oourses/lOJrkshops 

iiI Joint meeting of Nat1cnaJ. 
Task Foree ~ en lIB 
an:! WID Task Force on lIB 
Q:r1sul tants (2x2 weeks) 

(ii) N:>rkshop <Xl the pceventioo 
an:! control of HIV 
infECtlen 

Proposal for CJJI1SUl.tants to 
visit Beijing to (a) collabo
rate with Nat1cnaJ. Institute 
for the OJntrol of Pha<maoeu
tical am Biological Ptodx:ts, 
Beijing, 00 genetic analysis 
of atteruated J~ en:>eJ:ha
litis vaccine sttains, am 
(bl collaborate <Xl JE vaccine 
production am quality control 
in 0Una. 
Drs K. FUkai am A. Ncnoto are 
proposed to visit in 0ct00er/ 
_1987. 

'l\Io consultants for 2 weeks each 
for the Joint meetin; of Nattcnal 
Task Force Meori:ler on lIB am WID 
Task Foree en lIB to discuss 
natiooal plan Of lIB vaccine 
production am national vaocina-
tim sttat:egy. 
(Estinated cost: $9900) 

'n«> workshops fuc trainers of 
natiooal am provincial epidenio-
logists, clinicians am public 
health di1:ectors en AIrS/HIV 
prevention am CDtltrol; for 3 days 

Proposed Proposed Status 
~: SOurce (As at 15 JUly 1987) 

of Funds 

CDS(S) ICE> CDS 005 

CDS ICE> CDS 008 Inpl..,.,.,ted. 2-9 April 1986. 
Dr J.E. Maynard, Dr I. GIst, 
Dr T. Takahashi, Dr F. 
Assaad, am Dr T. Unenai. 

SPA/J¥;J SPA/J¥;J 

each in 1988; material. & dcct>nents 
provided ~ Itil; participants to 
be fUllded ~ KlPII - ale in 
northern auna, the other in 
southern China. 

(iii )lIarksilop en laboratory PrOposed to be held fuc 2 .-Its SPA/J¥;J SPA/J¥;J 
of HIV am related in 1988 on practical ttaining 
tetro viruses m alternative nethcds to 

diagnose HIV; far virologists, 
hematologists, serologists, 
using bench t<aining, didactic 
l.ectuIes am _ discussim. 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting en Olina/WID 

PrQ:JraIme of COCXeratioo 

Agreed. 

Noted. 

Agreed. 

Agreed. 

... 
"" IJI 
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Proposed Proposed Status 
PCS W. Programne CLassificatim ard Activity - by: SOurce (As at 15 July 1987) 

13.13 (Cont'd.) 

(e) Fellowships 

(i) - 2 x 3 months 
en quality centrol of 
HB vaccine, Japan 

(H) - 1 x 3 months 
en quality CXIIltrol of 
hepat1tis B vaccine 

(H1)- 2 x 3 months 
on hepatitis B 

[)Jring the RD's visit to <lUna IDPII 
it was iICj<eed to fund boo fellows 
Q'l quality <xrItrol of lIB vaccine 
to Japan for 3 months. 

Verbally diSO'sseI between DPC aJS 
ard expertsf1:aa IHJ Task Fcrce en 
Hepatitis B dJring DPC's visit to 
Olina in April 1986. Fellow 
should ame flXlll the National 
Institute fer <blUol of 
Pharmaceutical ard Biol.o9ical 
ProdJcts, Beijing. 

of FUlDs 

ICP aJS 008 Iopl ...... ted. Dr Li SIlennin & 
Dr Bat _ are urdertaJtinq 

training at the National 
Institute of Health in 'IDkyo, 
Japan. 

ICP aJS 003 Dr Oi Ziboi 1s expected to 
start his programne in 
I<etasato Institute, Japan, 
in Septenber 1987 for 3 
months. 

Fellowship to l\itasato Institute aJS(S) ICP aJS 003 
in Japan en cpo.1.ity CXl\trol of 
hepatitis B wccine in first 
quarter of 1988. 

(1v) - 1 x 2 months Fellowship to National Institute aJS(S) ICP <DS 005 
en Japanese encephalitis of Health, Japan en ,,",lity 

(d) S\wlies ard equiprent 

(i) ~ ~ Institute 
of Biol.o91cal PIocl.tets 

(H) ~ the Shanghai Medical 
lbiversity 
(ex-WID fellow 
CHN/HMD/099/RB/79) 

oontrol of JE vaa:ine. 

one set of pellicxro ultrafiltra- aJS 
tion cassette f<r lIB vaccine 
producticn to OJangchun Institute 
of Biol.o91cal Pmilcts. 
KlFII iICj<eed in principle Wring 
the technical visit of aJS(U) to 
Olina in l\po:il 1985. Cl>st 
estinate fer ~y not part of 
the ariqinal pEqDSal. un:Ier 
ICP <DS 003, t:h.Js atproval to be 
requested f1:01l tE'M. 

IDPH's letter dated 19/12/85 re- IDPII 
questing ItfJ S\W>rt for ex-WID 
fellow in their exterded work. 
Dr Xu ZlUyi of the Shanghai 
Medical Un! """ity <e<jUe&ted 
S & E for use in the field of 
viral di..c;eases. Estirrated oost 
a=ding to the list sulJnitted 
is $28 027. 

ICP aJS 003 Ioplemented. Ultrafiltratioo 
(Japan) set provided to ~ 

Institute of Bioloqical 
Products. ($21 200) 

ICP aJS 003 Ioplemented. S & E for new 
laboratory diagnostiC 
techni""",. 
(Priority 110. 11) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth /o2eting on <lUna/WID 

Pro:!raJ1!l1El 9f Cclo!>e!;;I tim 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Agreed. 

Agreed. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

... 
"'" 0. 



Status 
PCS 00. PrograIme Classification am Activity Rsnari<s 

Ptcposed Ptcposed 
by: Source 

of Funds 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

13.13 (Coot'd.) 

(iU)For the Shanghai Hygiene 
am lInti -Epidemic center 

(iv) For loog-An County, 
QJanxl. Autoncmaus Region 
en hepatitis B 

(e) _grants 

(i) ''Collatorative stlDY 
to develop vaccine 
~ !!FRS" Stbn1tted 
by Dr SOng Gan 

(f) SUpp:>rt for Institute of 
Epidemiology am 
Microbiology, Beijing 

For the preparation of dehydxa
tion ned1a for the devel.opaent 
of vaccines am diagnostic 
Eeagents ~ject at Shanghai 
Hygiene am Anti-epidemic center, 
Dr ~ Zen3qi. Estinated mst 
is $40 000. 

In Au;just 1966, a team of src 
provide:! by WPHl visited 
La1g-An County am reocJ1111eRled 
universal imrunization of 
newborns with hepatitis B 
vaccine am the iJme:!iate 
undertak1r¥3 of a pilot cpem
tiooal sb>iy to integrate lIB 
vaccine into EPI. S & E 
includirq duplicatirq machine, 
vehicle am am dia~tic 
equipnent were requested. 
Estimated <XlSt: $35 000. 

AWroved for $16 000 for the 
se<XXId year. 

ICP = 011 ImplBDented. Exchange of 
letter signed. PA has been 
issued. 

=(S) ICP = 003 

=(S) ICP = 008 

Professor IIU lias subnitted his VPII/KJ ~ing. 
se<XXId progteSS report for his 
""search en usirq genetiC 
erqineering to IeOCI1t>ine ~ 
genes into Neisseria lactamica 
for dewlopirq a live vaccine 
against nen.ingoxx· cal lTBli.ngitis .. 
ReqJest for $40 000 for sea:lrld 
year will be considexed by 
Steering ccmnittee of ProgilOl_ 
for Vaccine Developnent on 
22 aId 23 JUne 1987. 

Renark8 fran the 
Ninth _ting on China/WIll 

Proqramne of Oloperatioo 

Noted. 

To be discussecl separately 
bya ..... 11_. 

Agreed. 

Noted. 

r .. ... 
o 

... ..,. 
-.1 



Proposed Proposed 
pes JIIJ. Pro:;Jrarrme Classificatioo. arrl Activity Remarks by: Source 

13.13 (Cont'd.) 

(g) Project for sw:veillance of 
bacterial resistance in 
Shanghai and Beij inq 

'l1lese proposals were subnitte:l /oOP!! 
~ the Institute of Antibiotics, 
Shanghai ~Blical Un! versi ty and 
National Institute for Quality 
Control of Drugs and Biological 
Procilcts, Bei j inq. 

(i) Ccosultants for the 
training oourse en 
technology of isolation 
and identification of 
hacteria and hacteria 
susceptibility testing 
(cnoe a year for 2 weeks 
each in Shanghai and 
Beijinq) 

(H) Study tour (4xl IlOnth) 
To USA & Czechoslavaltia 

(iii)Supplies and equipment 
Routing equipment and reagents 
for isolation and identification 
of hacteria. 

(iv) Fellowships (2x3 ncnths) 
To study surveillance 
collation and statistics 
data 

of FUnds 

Status 
(As at lS July 1987) 

Vehicles 
original request was vehicles. 
Iboever, it was changed to 
diagnostic equipment and 
reagents for preventim and 
control of hepatitis B. 
Estimated oost: $60 000. 

FUnds available only for src 
umer ICI' CDS 011 (JSIF). 
Proposed src, Mr Nortoo., to 
derronstrate the technique for 
the preparation of standard 
antibiotic sensitivity discs; 
and illustrate the difference 
of filter paper, etc. for the 
surveillance of hacterial 
resistance in Shanghai 
and Beij inq. /oOP!! agreed to 
Mr Norton to start m 
29 October 1987 for 2 weeks 
in Beijing and 1 week in 
Shanghai. 
(Priority No. 10) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth ~leetinq en China/WID 

Proqranme of COOperatien 

Noted. 

f .. 
.... 
o 

.... ... 
co 



Proposed Proposed 
ECS 00. Prograntre Classificatioo am Activity Rerarks by: Source 

13.14 Blindness 

(a) Tedmical visit 

Ii) Follow-up visit by 
FIlL/lfJ to Olina 
(1986 or early 1987) 

(b) Meetings/courses/workshops 

(i) -'<shop en !>lblie 
health qnthalmology 
or epidemiology of eye 
diseases and visual loss 

(ii) Training a:>UrSe Ql the 
planning am ll'anagerrent 
of l'8L progtaames 
1'l'eIrpxary Advisers) 
2 x 0.5 IIDIlth) 

(e) Fellowships 

(i) One fellow to atten:l the 
c::aJrSe 00 "Camunity Eye 
Health" given by the \H) 

O>l.laborating Centre in 
Unlal, JI.I1e-Nov. 1988 
(1 x 6 IIIJDtha) 

Id) awlies an:! ecpi!m>nt 
'1b a:ntirDJe provision of 
stan:lardiZEd ophthalmic 
ecpipnent for selected 
ocmt:y eye clinics 

of Furrls 

Visit should include overall 
assessment of progress rrade in 
PeL activities since previous 
visit in 1984, an:! plannJ.ng of 
future activities. 

PIlL/lfJ JSIF 

Specific subject to be decided PBL/lfJ JSIF 
in consultatioo with K>PH. 
Lecturers/experts to be available 
as needed through WHO/PIlL. 
Estimated cast: $10 000. 

Proposed to be beld in April 
1988 for approx 20 ophthalm:>
Iogists in leading positions 
at provincial' level; PBL/lfJ to 
assist as faculty member, if 
necessary. 

PIIL/lfJ 

Estimated oost approx US$15 000; PIIL/lfJ 
preliminary can:lidate available 
an:! currently tnlergoing 
language training 

JSIF 

JSIF 

liIplerrenbtion depen:ling en the FIlL/lfJ JSIF 
availability of fUIns. '!be list 
of ecp~t, as approved by the 
National O:mnittee, shoold be 
applied. 

Status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Implemented. Dr B. 'ihylefors 
visited Beijing, 9-15 
February 1987. 

Inplernented. Beld in Beij ing 
am Shanghai, 10-31 I""y 1987. 
STC was Dr K. Konyama. 

Rmarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting on Olina/WID 
Prograrme of COOperation 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Agreed. 

Agreed. 

Agreed to in principle. 

r 
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o 
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Proposed Proposed Status 
.PeS 00. Progranme Classificatioo am Activity Rsnarks by: Source (As at 15 July 1987) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meeting on Chlna/WID 

Prcqraame of Cooperation 

13.14 (Cant ·d.) 

Ie) Research proposals 

(i) st1.Xly of cataract in 
Tibet 

(il) St1.Xly of oot-p"tient 
c:atar.>ct sw:gery 

(f) Designation of Beij ing 
Institute of Cl!fttha!Jrology as 
WID o:>llaborating centre for 
the Prevention of Blin:lness 

(g) JSIF-funded project on 
Prevention of Blin:lness 
(0lN PBL 001 ) 

'lb assess the Ie!>lted very high PBL/HQ 
incidence of cataract in Tibet, 
and identify possible risk 
factors. survey scheduled for 
1987, and stlrly to be ~leted 
early 1988. Professor A. Nakajima 
of me O:>llaborating Centre, Tokyo 
will cooniinate study with Olinese 
team fran !'lMC and Tibet. 
Olinese team fran P\M: and Tibet; 
Ftming of approximately $75 000 
available per protocol. 

'lb evaluate experience fran the PBL/HQ 
Talg Ren Hospital, Beijing and 
elaborate st1.Xly protocol. 
Details to be worked out with 
Beijing Institute of Cl!fttha!Jrology. 

'lbe new Institute was visited by NUT 
RA/ruT. The proposal """ 
finalized and accepted by PBL/HQ. 
Details of workplan still awoi ted 
fran the OUnese authorities. 

AllotIrent notification 
WP/OlN/PBL/OOl /sr/86, dated 
27 February 1986, approved 
Iulget for 1987, $26549: 
Consultants/ ••••••••• $ 6 000 
'l'eIIX>rary Advisers 

SOWlies & FqJipnent. 20 549 

t«1I' 

of FUnls 

EB;PBL/HQ Agreed to in principle. 

EB; PBL/HQ Agreed to in principle. 

KlPH <XXlfirms agreement 
to designate Beijing 
Institute of Cl!ftthalJrology, 
Talg Ren Hospital, as WHO 
o:>llaborating Centre for 
the Prevention of Blin:lness. 

0lN PBL 001 S'ICs 
JSIF ~ K. Kcnyama visited Beijing 

and Hebei, 6-17 october 1986 
Ie project on rehabilitation 
of blilllness and low vision. 

- Dr K. Kcnyama visited Beijing 
and Shanghai, 10-31 May 
1987 re devel.opnent of 
natialaJ. plan for blin:lness 
pE'eII'OIltion • 

- Dr K. Kcnyama is scheduled 
to visit 17-25 Aug. 1987 to 
I>!View the ongoing & planned 
activities, and to ~
ciplte in the annual. oreeting 
of the National GUiding 
cx:am:ittee en the Prevention 
of 8li.n:Jness I Harbin, 
19-22 AugUSt 1987. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ .. ... 
o 

~ 

'il 



I'CS rD. PIograJllle Classificaticn am l\ctivity 

13.14 (cent'd.) 

(h) Others 

(1) Developnent of a natia1a1 
PIlL programte in China 

Remarks 
Pl~~ 

t¥: SwJ:t:e 
of rums 

After the visi!; of Dr 'lbylefors. 
Prograntre Manager. I'I!L/IJJ. to 
China. 

Several activities ""'" proposed 

!IlfH 

to sq>port the deve10pDent of 
national. pm, PItlgzdiille in China. 
'they ate: set.tir¥j ~ of training 
ocurses in epidemiology am various 
aspe::ts of preventive q>thalnology. 
\'III) pmvidirq suitable lecturers am 
expertise; eJ.al:oraticn of training 
aids in eye care far various levels 
of non-specialiZE<! personnel; 
stabUslJlent of nd>ile optha!Jnic 
teams fur tta1ning of local staff 
in <XIIIIOl surgical prnoedures am 
~. am the upgrading am 
s~ of coonty eye clinics 
in tetms of facilities am q>tha!Jnic 
eqllpnen.t to enable local staff to 
deal with the increased dEmaID for 
eye """. 

JSIF 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

SUpplies am eguianent 
List sul:mitted in 1986 
incluled IBM 65 electronic 
typewriter, cameras, Iicrda 
rotorcycle. etc. WR/Beij ing 
was requested to discuss the 
list with Dr 'lbylefors 
during his visit to China 
am make final list aocord
ing to priority. 

cn,oing. A National 
CJ::mnJ.ttee for PIlL was 
established in 1984. 

Renari<s fran the 
Ninth Meeting en China/WOO 
P=arme of Coo!:eratien 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 

... 
~ 



PropOsed I'Lcp:>sed Status Ranarl<s fran the 
pes NJ. Plo,alaElllIe Classification ani Activity RaDarI<s by: Source (As at 15 July 1987) Ninth Meeting 00 Olina/WOO 

of f'Urds ProQramne of CcoDeratioo f 13.15 ~ .. 
(a) Technical visit ,... 

0 

(i) en amcer By me CAN/I«) ~t In review CAN/1fJ CAN/I«) Agreed In in principle. 
Novarber 1987 status of ongoin<J funIed projects 

and Ifil oollaborating centres. 

(ii) en liver amcer By boo oonsultants In review ClIlII/1fJ CAN/I«) Agreed to in principle. 
preventioo and toIBc:co status and advise in furxled 
oootLol/lurv] amcer project of li """ concer 
1987-1988 prevention and tntaoco oontml/ 
(oonsultants 2xl IlIXlth) l~ cancer activities of the 

National cancer O!!ntre, Beijing. 

(b) SUpplies and equipuent 

(i) For the ShanP>ai Medical Kll'll's letter dated 19/12/85 Kll'll FUrds are oot available. 'lb be deleted. 
University requesting SOJPIlQt't far: ex- (~iority No. 11) 
(ex-WOO fellow WOO fellow in their exterded 
CHN/PTRI099/11B180) work. Dr XU Yuanling of the ,... 

ShanP>ai Uni~ty _ted \J1 

S & E for resean:h work in N 

the field of cancer. 
Estimated cost ac=rding to 
the list subnitted is $62 SOO. 
JtX: 1986 retU" ... &led fellow In 
oontact the l/anjing [IIIJP 
project on devekplent of 
CXlTp.lterlzed scanners. 

(c) P...."..- desiCJ'llltion of JO: 1986 teqoJe5ted H:lRI KlFH Noted. Details will be 
WOO o>llaborating O!!ntres to subni t detailed proposals disucssed during the visit 
for Gastric cancer in for further study. of the RA/I:¥JJ. 
Beij inq and Shenyang 

13.16 cmiiovascular diseases 

(a) Ted1nical visit 

(i) O>nsultant (1 xl IIDlth) Dr C.B. Taylor visited Beijing ICP CVD 001 lqllenented. Noted. 
Q\ CDIIlUlity-tased Beijing and Shan;Jhai, 21 J ....... 
rehabilitationlfblica 6 July 1986. 
Project 

(b) Research grant c.vo intensified ptogLCiifue - //CD CHN CVD 001 Irnplenented. Noted. 
action for the _vention of MiFltlO 
ITel.traUe feVer(reunatic heart 
disease (RF/RW). C!ecJJe sent 
on 22 ~lay 1987. 



Proposed Proposed 
PCS!D. ~ Classification ani Activity RE!I1Brks l7t: SQu:oe 

of FUnds 
13.16 1000t'd.) 

status 
(As at 15 July 1987) 

Remarks fran the 
Ninth Meetln:.! <Xl China/WID 

Pto"llarrme of OxJperaticn 

(e) vehicle Requested l7t ~ Provin
cial Cmil.avascular Institute 
for a aronary au:e amI:ulanoe. 

toOl'll ICP evo 001 lDpl.e!rented. Noted. 

Id) \lIDP-supported p«>ject: 
<lKa1ary artery q.p.ss 
9Bft (CAEG) Technl."", 
of cardioVascular S\ID3EY 
(CHN/evo/002 - UNDP CPR/85/01O) 

13.17 Other n::r&XJiiiUllcable disease 
prevention and oontml activities 

la) Technical visit 

(1) Ql ClIN, evo ani 
!ID 

111 )Technical visit 
l7t Dr 1<. Gee 

(b) Heetln:.!s/caJrSeS/..a:ksOOps 

Ii) International S)'lIIlCSillR 
on SIIOkinq and health, 
Shanghai, 
15-18 Noveober 1987 

A Prepiu:atmy Assistance OOCUnent 
..... signed I¥ lIiIP in February 
1986 fer a oonsultant to visit 
auna to fa:mulate a p«>ject 
_ for a rat project 
funiirr;J _ $290 000 with 
$100 000 for S & E. 

A joint J:Nllevo/lm team is 
... opcao1 to oorxluct a technical 
visit to <lIina fran 27 July to 
8 Al>]ust 1987. '!be team is 
"",'.....cI of Dr M. Mit::rofarov (NOl), 
Dr A. Nissinen ICIII>, Dr 1<. Stanley 
IClIN) and Dr 1<. Gee (NOl). 

!.HI' 

To visit IIBJ coll.abort1ng centre NOl 
in Guangzhcu, 5eptentler 1987 after 
his visit to Macao to discuss 
with the authorities in ... !atioo 
with ClIN, CVD ani NOl. 

'Ibere are tentative _slas 
to repeat the sytlilOSium, first 
held in'l'lanjin, 18-21 Miy 1987, 
this time in Shanghai for other 
groups of ~eipants. 

WII)'s cont:ribltion is $2000. 
Dr Misinni in oontact with 
InternatiCDill union against 
cancer and International Union 
_inst TOOe:rculosis ani IA:lng 
Diseases. 

!ID/1fJ WII) 
IlII\C 
lIIimD 

IPriority No. 13) 

I!!plEmented. Dr Victor QIang, 
STC on coronary artery bypass 
visited Tianj in, 28 september 
to 2 october 1986. 

Noted • 

Dr Alan Farnsworth also visited 
the project fran 10-20 Jan.1987 
to collaborate in revisln:.! 
the project docurent. 
'lI1e final p«>ject docunent 
is in process. 

Visit generally .... leaned 
rut ~Ol'll is awaitln:.! the 
report of Dr Jiang Gloyan 
fran the 8eij In:.! Hospital, 
who attenled an Interhealth 
neeting at Standford recent
ly before I1BkJ.n;J a finn 
decisicn. 

Aqread. 

Since the rreeting CXJneS so 
soon after the Tianj in 
neetln:.!,lt was mt support
ed l7t toOl'll. However, since 
100m has not been involved 
in its preparatial so far 
it needs to find out IIK)re 

about it before o:ming to 
a firm decisial. 

g 
CD .. ... 
o 

... 
VI ... 



PCS NJ. Pl",",Z_ Classificat.l.m and Activity Remarks 

13.17 (Oont'd.) 

(c) Designat.l.m of a WIll 
O>llaboratinq C2ntre 00 
the SIddng and Health 
Pi: • far anna 

14. llealth infCl<Dlilt.l.m .. JT"'rt 

Being established at the Belj ing 
Heart, Lunq and Blood Vessel 
Medical Centre. 
Progtanme of ><rk _tted. 

Proposed ptopOSed status 
by: SCUrce (As at 15 July 1987) 

of Funds 

IfJ I!!plemented. 

(a) Designat.l.m of the 
Beilin!! Institute of 
M!!dIcal InfOEllBt.l.m (lMI) 
as .. WIll O>lJ.aborat1ng 
0eIIb:e far M!!dIcal 
InfOEllBtiCs 

Discussions have teen held bet- ISS/1fJ 
ween the Director, ISS/1fJ and 
Dr Fu La1 ~ the potential 
fot the IMI to beoone a WID/a::. 00 
Medical InfotIratics. It was 
CXXlS1dered that lMI cxW.d, ~ 
alia, act as a test-bed fot the 
use of ~ sofboate in 
sowart of liImlry/ infomatioo 
centre activities in developing 
a>untries. In adlitioo, it was 
believed that the Institute cxW.d 
benefit fran its oolJ.aboratioo 
with WID in obtaining abetracts 
of iJq;lortant and relevant docu
mentation on inf0111latiCS 
awlications in lealth. 1985 
.ro:: aqzeed in principle. 

(b) lIealth literature flJbl1caUons o.rtain WID plblications, IIBI/1fJ 
selected by the Chlnese authori-
ties (WHO ClIronicle, t«ld 
Health FcI:Un, and technical pub
lications), axe being translated, 
printed and illssenlnated in 
OUnese with ~ fron IIBI/HO 
($300 000 I1d;!eted fot 1986-1987 
plus $60 000 adled by aqzeement 
between the Director~l and 
Klm, wID are also providing 
$60 000 during 1984-1985; grand 
total far biennillll: $420 000.) 
'DIis activity is being carried 
rut .. """"",fully. Similar 
activity is foreseen far 1986/87 
($300 000 has been allocated in 
the HBI/HO 1:ut;Jet). 'nle proposed 
programne I:ut;Jet for 1988-1989 in-
cludes an allocation of $322 000 
for this prrpose. Ja::. 1 986 noted 

HBI/1fJ 'nle Director, IIBI/1fJ pointed 
out boA:> points regatdinq the 
zeaarks durinq the last .ro:: 
meeting, i.e. what sort of 
amo1ttee cxW.d be set up 
to 16CCi1iae."'Jd stamard termi
nolcgy. 

~ WID tests being 
translated into OUnese, the 
Ministry has delegated this 
seJ.ect.1on to the People's 
l'Imllshing House, wID select 
after a:JnSUl.tation with tech
n1aol experts in 0Una. What 
alternative arrangenent cxW.d 
be 3U',IgeSted. 

Remarks fron the 
Ninth Meetinq 00 OUna/WID 

Prwranrne of COOperatioo 

Noted. 

Noted. 

Noted. 

~ .. ... 
o 

... 
~ 



Pt""""",, Px""""",, 
PCS N). Plo;p:aame Classificatioo am. Activity - by: Soorce 

14. (Cont'd.) 

(e) tHP-furrled project: 
81gnpdtca1 Infomatioo Centre 
and Neba:k 
(at! IlBI 001 - UIDP CPR/SO/OlD) 

that there had been <msidexable 
disagreetTeiIt en the.Q1inese 
tecdrology used ""P"<'ially in 
the HFA seri"". 'lte pt<'Ibl.m 
<XJUld be avoided if a a.dttee 
were set up to x iii _ 
tecdrology to be aWl jed. It 
was also felt that if the texts 
Ix> be translated """" selected by 
a technical OOIIlIittee ..,.,ut have 
"""" greater ~. 

IlJe to changes in the IIIicm- HlN 
CXJI(>.lters Ix> be ""'lJired and laJ.j 
delays by sq:pl1exs in cOt:aining 
export licences. different type of 
<X1Iplter facULties hove teen 
selected and their ptOCUrEI1II!lII 
Ls being f1nallzed. 

of Funis 

lNlP 

Status 
(As at lS JIlly 1981) 

IWemented .. 
ODplters delivered. 

Rema<1<s frcm the 
Ninth Meeting at Ol1na/WID 
Procmome of Q)operatioo 

Noted. 

f .. ... 
o 
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~ 
".... 
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SUMMARY OF 1988-1989 DETAILED PROGRAMME 
BUDGET FOR CHINA 

ANNEX 11 



=RWlY OF 1988-1989 IEl'AILED ~ I3UlXiE.'I' -> 
:J 

PROrnA/·INE CRIGlllAL PROVISION JO: REVISED PROVISION 

I~ CU\SSIFICATION/ m:JJEJ:T 00.: ESrIMATED: ESTINATED 
mum::T TI'ILE CDN!UIDIr ~IAIHamJS = CDMlUlElIr MAN-~rnrns CDsr ,.. 

3.1 Health situation and 
trerrl asseS5itlent 

Hrelth infor.ratioo fIST 004 FellO«Ship 2x6 27 000 Fellowship lx12 24 200 
system de~opment FellO«Ship 2x12 37 400 

Fellowship lx12 24 200 

89 200 24 200 

3.2 ~anagerial process 
for na tional health 
developrent 

Hanagerial o::co:es~. I·IIN 002 src 2xl 13 000 src 2xl 13 000 
for national health FellO«Ship 2x12 48 400 FellO«Ship 2x12 48 400 
develQI:ment S&E - 27 600 S&E 27 600 

89 000 ,.. 
Coots of l'1R I 5 Off ice l-lPN 200 Fedical Officer 24 133 800 Nedical Officer 24 133 800 

\J1 
co 

for national health (Dr E. Gooo) P6 (Dr E. Goon) P6 
developnent Prog & Adm Officer 24 Prog & Adm Officer 24 

('Is L. Chang) P3 (~Js L. Chang) P3 
Pdn. Assistant 24 12 000 Adm. Assistant 24 12 000 
Assistant 24 Assistant 24 
Secretary 24 secretary 24 
Driver 24 6 200 Driver 24 6 200 
Duty travel 30 000 Duty travel 30 000 
Tempxary Assistance 13 500 Temporary Assistance 13 500 
Cam'On services: carmon services; 

Gen. Optg. Exp. 45 400 Gen. Optg. Exp. 45 400 
Sup & rraterials 7 400 SUp & rraterials 7 400 
Acquisitioo of ~isition of 
fum & eqJipnent 2 800 fum & equipnent 2 800 

Vehicle 12 000 Ve>hlcle 12 000 

263 100 263 100 



PRCGlI\M1E CRIGINAL PROIIISICN JtX: REVISED PROVISION 
ClASSIFICATICNI PIDJEX:T I'D.: ESTIMATED : E'SI'IHATED 
rnom::r TI'ILE <n!FONENT MM-}-WIHS = ~ ~-r·WIHS = 

3.4 Health legislation 

Health legislation HLE 001 Fellowship 4x6 55 200 src )xI 19 500 
study tour 4xl 37 200 Study tour 4x1 37 200 

S&E 7 600 

92 400 64300 

4. organization of health 
systems based m primary 
health care 

Hospital adninistration me 004 Fellowship 2x12 48 400 Fellowship lxl2 18 700 
FellOWShip 2x12 37 400 Fellowship 2x12 28 600 
Fellowship 2x12 48 400 S&E 171 400 
S&E 171 400 Study tours 4xl 38 000 
study tour 4xl 38 000 ..... 

V1 

343 600 256 700 '"" 
5. Health manp:..er 

English Language cen~re fr·1D 007 src/VNVs 2x12 30 000 src/lJNVs .2:<12 30 000 

30 000 30 000 

Nursing education mID 009 Fellowship 2x12 48 400 FellOl<Ship 2x12 48 400 
FcllOl<Ship Ixl2 13 300 Fellowship Ixl2 IJ 300 
Fellowship lx12 14 300 S&E 4 300 
S&E 4 300 

80 300 66 006 

Traini!!l of mid:ile-level f'·ID 012 S&E 99 000 src 2x1 13 000 
~ hrelth personnel src 2xl 13 000 

S&E 66 200 :> 
CD .. 

99 300 92 200 ..... ..... 
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IHlR'Htl CRlGlNIi. IRJIlSI[N ;IX m= IRJIlSI[N I~ 
CI/>$lF:tlJ!OOW' IRlJKT 10.: Elll'MIIID: ESl'MIlED 
1RlJK!rTI'JIE CIM1NNI' mI-KNIlE cmr : <IHll'ENl' mI-KNIlE cmr 

PmTd:lm eX tminlm !M) 099 Flill:><tIip 2<12 <13400 Flill:><tIip lx'l2 19 ~ 
(fuIJcwtIQ:s) FeIlaWlip :><12 726)) R!l..loBlip 2<12 :IT .!fXJ 

FelJa.Slip :><12 726)) R!l..loBlip lx'l2 244Xl 
Flill:><tIip lx'l2 244Xl R!l..loBlip 2<12 48400 
R!l..loBlip 1x12 19~ R!l..loBlip lx'l2 18 -m 
Flill:><tIip lx'l2 18100 R!l..loBlip lx'l2 244Xl 
Flill:><tIip 2<12 ;;E6)) R!l..loBlip lx'l2 18 nl 
Flill:><tIip lx'l2 244Xl Fellootlip :>a2 726)) 
FelJa.Slip 2<12 <I3.!fXJ Fel.lo.mip lx'l2 244Xl 
R!I.Ia6rip 2<12 :IT"I.JJ Fel.lo.mip 2<12 ;;E 6)) 

Flill:><tIip 2<12 <I3.!fXJ Fel.lo.mip lx'l2 244Xl 
R!I.Ia6rip 2<12 <I3"I.JJ FeJ..JaaUp lx'l2 18 ')OJ 

Fel.lo.mip 1x12 19~ Rol.la<itip 4x12 \6l1XJ 
Flill:><tIip :><12 726)) FeJ..JaaUp lx'l2 18 -m 
Fel.Ja"dlip 1x12 24 4Xl R!l..loBlip 8Kl2 193 6)) .... 
Eel.Jo<;tdp lx'l2 18 ')OJ R!l..loBlip :><12 56100 '" 0 
Flill:><tIip :>a2 :e-m R!l..loBlip :>a2 726)) 
Flill:><tIip 2><6 Zl6)) Fellootlip 1>6 13 !XX) 

Fel.Ja"dlip 1>6 10 -m Rol.la<itip lx'l2 243XJ 
Flill:><tIip 2<12 48"I.JJ R!l..loBlip lx'l2 18 ')OJ 

Fel.Ja"dlip lx'l2 18 -m R!l..loBlip lx'l2 19~ 
Flill:><tIip lx'l2 243XJ Flill:><tIip lx'l2 18 ')OJ 

R!l..loBlip :>a2 726)) Rol.la<itip lx'l2 244Xl 
R!l..loBlip 2<12 <I3"I.JJ Flill:><tIip lx'l2 243XJ 
R!l..loBlip :>a 2 726)) R!l..loBlip 2<12 39l1XJ 

FeJ..JaaUp 2<12 :JT"I.JJ 
Rol.la<itip lx'l2 244Xl 

1 008 100 1 039 ~ 



lRllW+E <llIGINiL IlOIlSIDI .JI: ~ IlOIlSIDI 
CIItSll'1OIl::J m:JJB::r 10. ESl'lM!IEIl: mr.JMIlEI) 

1RlJII:!r= ClJolQml' fo!'tH{NIlE a:m : ClJolQml' fo!'tH{NIlE a:m 

6. l\:tilic inIDnBt:im .rn <rlxaticn fir _ 

_ <rlxaticn .rn 
ill! 001 ~ 4>16 !D:Dl ~ 

mrlia !llDZl :in ~ :bit; 21m 
lmlth ' Ii , !lriUlES 

~6OO 

7. -pmct:im 
.rn cE!e1qna1: 

R3!mD:h1>D1!±iat lID 001 ~ &/12 145 :Dl ~ &/12 145 :Dl 
S!E 1I1XXl S!E 1I1XXl 
S!E 13 OOJ S!E 138)) ... 
S!E 27 OOJ S!E 27600 C7> 
S!E 18400 S!E 18 m ... 
S!E >1m S!E >1m 
Sb.dt trur 4K1 1I IXXl Sb.dt b:u: 4K1 1I00l 

318 400 .2!8 «Xl 

8.1 tUritim 

tUritim !HVXe; IVr 001 MIaottip 1>6 1300J ~ lX12 19 !!Xl 
MIaottip 1>6 10 'm R>l.laoB1ip 2Kl2 48m 
~ lX12 18 'm ~ lX12 18 'm 
MIaottip lX12 24:Dl S!E 34'm 
~ :bit; 27600 
MIaottip lX12 24:Dl 
~ 1XI2 19 !!Xl 
S!E 34'm .S-

l731D:J 121 'm I; .. 
.... .... 
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!Rffi.lME <RIlilI'W, lRlIIlSIIN .xc R;l/1OO HO.Il5J[N I::: 
<Il\5lIDIDUDI/ lKlJK!J' ID. ESl'lI'IIIED: ESI'IM!IIED 
IKIJB::r= <:t:lRN:Nl' WN-MNlIE <mI' : <IMQftIi' WN-MNlIE <mI' 

8.2 Chll. lHllth 

Chll._ <HI 002 Fella6dp 2>112 <Il4l) Fella6dp 2>112 <Il4l) 
Fella6dp 2x6 214l) Fella6dp 1X12 19 !l:XJ 
Fella6dp 3Xl2 72 &Xl SIIE 29500 
S!E 29500 

171 !l:XJ 'Ilf!JJ 

9.1 MrtBml. at! child 
lHllth,in::lulin:J 
fattily p1nIin;j 

MrtBml. at! child MlI a:r; Fella6dp 2x6 Z/ &Xl Fella6dp 1X12 24;m 
lHlltll!fanIlv p]anin;J Fella6dp 4>6 31;m Fella6dp 1X12 14 :m ... 

Fella6dp 1X12 24 ;m Fella6dp 2>112 ~&Xl a-
N 

Fella6dp 1X12 18 ill) Fella6dp 2>112 ">I 4l) 
Fella6dp 3Xl2 56100 Fella6dp 2>112 ">I4l) 
Fella6dp 2>112 48400 Fella6dp 1X12 24 ;m 
S!E <flf!JJ SIIE alf!JJ 

SIIE :!:lOCO 

2li OCO 212 !l:XJ 

9.3 
l'trl<a:s' _ 

ODE!9cral hBlth (llJ 001 SIC 2>11 13 (XX) SIC 2>11 13 OCO 
at! laloJr Il,qig"e SIC 2>11 13 (XX) SIC 2>11 130c0 

Fella6dp 1><6 10 -ro Flilla<BIip 1X12 18 -ro 
Flilla<BIip 1><6 13 000 Flilla<BIip 1X12 18 ill) 
Fella6dp 1X12 24m Flilla<BIip 1X12 19 !l:XJ 
FeIJa.omp 1X12 18 ill) SIIE 131D) 
Flilla<BIip 1X12 19 !l:XJ SIIE 22!l:XJ 
SIIE 13 f!JJ 
S!E 22!l:XJ 

149 ;m 1:!:l coo 



I!tlR/MoE rnJGINL !lOlISJ[N .lI: Ia/llEl IRMliIIlI 
crA$lF:JIAI'lC'V IKllIi:r ro.: ESl'lMIIED: J:3CIIWED 
m:llIi:l' 'ITl!E <IJ.Rmn' MN-MliIl6 <IBl' : <IJ.Rmn' MIN-MNnE <IBl' 

9.4 IiBllh cJ' tte elde:ly 

IiBllh cJ' tte ekKly IfE 001 RillaoEbip 1X12 18 ;W RillaBlip 1X12 18 ;W 
RillaBlip :w; 39CXXl ~ 1X12 133XJ 
SlE 83XJ RillaBlip lX12 18 ;W 
SI:Lrli tn:c 4X1 3ZCXXl RillaBlip lX12 19 !m 

Sb..t¥ twr 4X1 3ZCXXl 
SlE 83XJ 

I8CXXl 110 !m 

10.2 _ <nl o:rtml cJ' 

aIa:lDl ,.-d dng <tm2 

antrol ,.-d "'"' cJ' JIll!. 002 Elillaomip 1l<fi 136Xl RillaoEbip 1l<fi 136Xl ... 
~clruls RillaoEbip 1l<fi 10 ;W SIB 46CXXl '" SIB 46CXXl I.N 

~5OO 9J6Xl 

10.3 _ arrl b::E£rbtaL 
cJ'nB"tal<nl 
raJIOlcg:i.a!l dL~ 

~ m:> CO; SIC <l<1 13CXXl SIC <l<1 13(00 
SIC <l<1 13 CXXl SIC <l<1 13CXXl 
SIC :oc1 19500 SIC :oc1 19 500 
Elillaomip :w; 3Z 500 RillaoEbip 1XI2 18 ;W 
SlE 35a:xJ SlE 35a:xJ 

113 aX> 996Xl 

5" ::s 
CD 
>c ... ... 



§ 
CD .. 

IJUR!M.E <RIliINi. HUJlSIl:N = m/lSD I!OIlSIIN I::: 
CIlffil]; ItlItlIW lKlJR:r ID. ~ mmvIIID 
IKllKT= mromr mI-MNIIE am' : aMQfNI' ml-MNlIE = 

11.2 _Imlth 
:in rum! ;nj ud:m 
cBIelqnai: ;nj lnsinJ 

S::::ieri:i:f:i llal ~!a t RDOO1 R!IJcwbip 1><6 13 Ill) SIC 1)(1 6!'OO 
eX tte E!1!lltmerC R!IJcwbip 1><6 10 nl SIC 1)(1 6 !'OO 

R!IJcwbip 1><6 13 Ill) SIC 1><1 6!'OO 
R!IJcwbip 1><6 10 nl 9IE 29!ro 

49000 49000 

11.3 Cll1tml of E!1Ii=nB1tal 
Imlth lB:ad; 

Cll1tml of e1.Illanatal <Ei OOS R!IJcwbip 1><12 ;I4:1X) R!IJcwbip 1)(12 24:;00 ... 
'" tBzatt:S SIll 35 Ill) 9IE 356XJ .., 

!Bill) !B8l) 

11.4 FcJ:d ffifEi:y 

Rxx:I h,qiae KBOO1 so:: 1)(1 6!'OO SIC 1)(1 6!'OO 
R!IJcwbip 1><12 :M:IXl R!IJcwbip 1><12 24:;00 
Rilla...tUp 1><12 24200 Rilla...tUp 1><6 10700 
R!IJcwbip 1><6 10 nl ~ 1)(12 19m 
~ 1><12 19m ~ 1><12 24200 
R!IJcwbip 1><12 ;14200 SIll 76 <IX) 
9IE ?6 <IX) 

1a> 100 161 m 



Bo:llIH£ 0!lGI!R. IK!IlSIIN = mrm;o I!OIl5ltN 
aA$IF.II1Il'XN/ JroJB::r ID. El!l'lMIlm: El3I'lMIIED 

m:m::r= <IHQOO' ~ cr:sr : tlMUHIl' mI-MNII5 cr:sr 

12.1 Clini.<DI.. latrrattxy <nl. 
ra1iolcgi",l tEdmIcq; 
fir \'ml.Ih systsrs _ 
en p:ilmy tmlth care 

BA"l;IQ cf JaI ... '" V CIR 002 ~ ~2 72(lXJ !I!l.lcwtdp 1Xl2 19 !m 
aIinBl fir ne:lirel SIE 3;100 SIIE 3;100 
ll!EHIIXh 

107 ;to $CXXl 

r:e..ilq!lHt: cf cl.iniall. CIR 004 SIC 2<1 13 <XX) SIC 2<1 13 CXXl 
an Jal:uatuy ~ 5IC 2<1 13CXXl SIC 2<1 13 <XX> 

~ 1Xl2 24m !I!l.lcwtdp 1Xl2 19 !m 
~ 1X12 19 !m ~ 1Xl2 19 !m 
RoIhEtdp ~2 72(lXJ ~ ~2 72(lXJ .... 
~ 2<12 25fJ1:J ~ IX12 24200 

0-
\Jl 

~ 1Xl2 24m ~ 2<12 ~4OO 
El!l.laB1!p 2<12 48400 Fl!l.Ir:>Btip IX12 13m 
R!I.lcwbip ~2 72(lXJ R!I.lcwbip 2<12 48400 
R!lJcwtdp 1Xl2 24200 ~ IXl2 19 !m 
R!I.lcwbip 1Xl2 18 ;to Rilla&1ip 1XI2 18 ;to 
R!I.lcwbip 1Xl2 24200 ~ 2<12 48400 
R!I.lcwbip lX12 18 ;to ~ 2<12 ~4OO 
SI!E 132 400 ~ 3Xl2 72(lXJ 
SUlt tor 4XI 3l8X) ~ 1Xl2 19 !m 

Fello<tdp 2<12 ~4OO 

~ lX12 19 !m 
Fello<tdp 2<12 48400 
SUlt tor 4XI 3l8X) 
SI!E 132 400 

563 SOO 7Q SOO I~ 
::l 
II .. 
.... .... 
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IRllllME <RIGJNIL lRNJ5I[N ~ REl;'la;I) lRNJ5I[N I~ <Il<l'ilF:JIJtm.I/ IRlJKT 10.: ESmiIlEll: ES!'iMIIl'D 
1RlJKT= tIM1NNr ~ a:ar : <J:!.ltN;NI' ~a:sr 

12.3 lbl.J an:! V<D:ir2 q.aliI¥, 
...tay an:! ef'fkzlct 

Il:m an:! \a:X:ino !lE 001 SlC 1XI 69ll SlC 1>11 69ll 
!!Oir±Im an:! SlC 1>11 69ll SlC 1>11 69ll 
CJ.Blitvcmtrol. Fello<ilip 1>112 24m SlC 2><1 lJ<XXl 

Fello<ilip 1>112 24m Fello<ilip 4X12 9S1OO 
Fello<ilip 1XI2 19 <nJ Fello<ilip 1>112 19 <nJ 
Fello<ilip 1>112 18m ~ 1J<6 10 m 
FelJa.Brlp 1>16 13100 ~ 1>112 24;ro 
FelJa.Brlp 1J<6 10m S!E 41<nJ = 41<nJ = :rJl00 = :rJ100 

an 9ll 2$ 600 .... 
a-. 

12.4 Tlalit::iaal. na:licire a-. 

Tlalit::iaal. na:licire _002 SlC 1>11 59ll SlC 1>11 69ll 
Fello<ilip 3>/12 42<nJ FelJa.Brlp 1XI2 14 lX) 
i"~ 2><12 390C1l FelJa.Brlp 1>16 10700 
S!E 103 m Fello<ilip 2><12 . 48 4Xl 

= 29<nJ = 103 ;ro 

= 29<nJ 

_ 222 lX) 213000 

12.5 JEtebllitat::la1 

<lJmulit:y-!:zml aBOO1 SlC 2><1 13000 SlC 2><1 13000 
lBBbilltatlm SlC 2><1 13000 SlC 2><1 13000 

FelJa.Brlp lx12 13lX) EI>IJcw;hjp 1>112 19 <nJ 
ThlJa"etrip :w; 24000 R!llcwtrlp 1XI2 13lll 
S!E 21m S!E 21m 

S!E 9000 

84<nJ 894Xl 



IHlI!lMoE <RlGINii. BUIJSl[N 

<IA'EIF.Ir1Il'l 1RlJKTNl. 
1RlJKT= <IHI:HNl' MtHOIIIB 

13.2 llisiB!e ve::b:r artml 

Cb1trol C£ _ \Odrm 'dI: 002 S!E 
:in :inte:rat::Iaal air EIIl ,...-

13.3 MIlada 

HIlaria anb:ol IN. 002 SIC 1X1 
Fella<ilip 1X12 
~ 1><12 
S!E 

13.4 _tic c:lis;;as;s 

_tic c:fums9s RPOO3 SIC 2X1 Il'HHIrll EIIl __ 
Fella<ilip 1><12 
Fella<ilip 1><12 
EIiIJo.Blip 1><12 
S!E 

ElIt'JMIIIED: 
am : CIHUml' 

25(0) SIB 

25(0) 

69::xl SIC 
18 ;m RillDBIip 
24:DJ FelladIip 
51:ro SIB 

100 Em 

13(0) SIC 
;!<IDl RillDBIip 
;!<IDl S!E 
18 ;m 
<fI1oo 

127 Dl 

.xI: IWllBl BOIISIOI 
ESJ!IMIIEIl 

M'N-MNIIE CIl3I' 

25(0) 

25(0) 

1><1 69::xl 
1><12 18 ;m 
1><12 13 :IX) 

51Dl 

oo;m 

2X1 13(0) 
1X12 24 Dl 

<fI1oo 

-84 :IX) 

J 
" ... ... 

... 
a-...., 



S" 
:3 
C1> .. 

m::rnRtE CRIGIN1L lRJllSIIN = IfMlEl BOIlSIJ:N I::: 
~ IRllK!l' 10. ElIl'MIlID: E8l'IM'!IED 
IKllIC' Tl'lIE <ImNNr MtHrnIIE = : <DRN'NI' -..MlmS am 

13.7 lIrute repiratrry 
infa:tials 

Jla.te , ......... Ii ratu:v l\R[ 001 EeIkHtIip 1>6 8<XXJ EeIkHtIip 1>6 8<XXJ 
mfa::tims EeIkHtIip 1>6 10m EeIkHtIip 1>6 10m 

SIE 4l ;;;00 SIB 4l;;;oo 

58 !!Xl 58 !!Xl 

13.8 'Dtanllcsis 

11.iRnJl<Eis o:rtrol 'llB 001 EeIkHtIip 1>6 10m EeIkHtIip 1X12 19 !!Xl 
Elilla.Blip 1>6 10m SIB 8;;;00 
SIE 8;;;00 ... 

296)) ;13100 "" 0> 

13.9 Upmy 

r.a:rcsv o:rtrol lEI' 001 FeJJo.a1ip :?x6 156» EeIkHtIip 1m 76» 

15 6)) 7 fJJJ 

13.10 la:n:!£s 

IeHm:h aD o:rtrol _002 SIC IX! 6!ro SIC IX! 6!ro 
cf. nai<r :zan:::&S SIC :?Xl 13<XXJ SIC :?Xl 13<XXJ 

SIE 24;;;00 SIB 24;;;00 

43m 43m 



IKll11t+E 0<IliINIL tIUIlSl[N 

<IA95ltliJ!Clll'(/ IRllB::l' to.: 
m:JJB:!l'= ~ M'N-MlIIIB 

13.13 ctfu COI!IUIi.c:abJe 
dis!Bse p:e..t:icn ..n 
_ a:tivitiEs 

ctfu CIlII!l.lIi<abl =004 SIC l<1 
dis!Bse~ SIC ~ <n:I_ 

~ ~2 

~ 1X12 
~ ~2 

~ 2x6 
SolE 
Sbdt trur 4K1 

_cn!HHlitisB =005 S&E 
vllus 

13.14 IllirdEB 

l'leIm:im a. I:>lirdus IlL 001 ~ 1X12 
~ l<12 
Sbdt trur 4K1 

El'!rIM!IEIJ: 
CllIr : <IHOftIr 

193)) SIC 
13!XXl SIC 
1B4Xl ~ 
24200 ~ 
391ro R!lhSlip 
214Xl ~ 
11500 R!lhSlip 
39!XXl S&E 

Sbdt trur 

215 Iro --
46!XXl S&E 

46!XXl 

24200 R!lhSlip 
72 fiX) Sbdt trur 
:D1ro 

1Z7 600 

.xx: IBIlSD HOJlSI[N 

EBl'lM'IIED 
Im-MNII5 CllIr 

3KI 193)) 
~ 13!XXl 
1><6 10 m 
1X12 24200 
1X12 13m 
1X12 24200 
~2 J14Xl 

113)) 
4K1 39000 

191 Iro 

46000 

46 !XXl 

1X12 24200 
4K1 :D fiX) 

$ 000 

§ 
co .. 
.... .... 

.... 
cr-. 
'" 



5' 
::l 
<> .. 

!RllW+E CRlIiIN1L lRNlSIlN .:0:: mmH> lRNlSIlN b CIA'£iFllltI.:IW EIlllIn' ID.: mrM!IED: FBI'lM!IED 
EIlllIn' TrlIE <IM(NNj' M'lHOIllS a:sr : coromr M'lHOIllS = 

13.15 Qn:a:-

Qn:a:- cotml 00001 SIC Ix! 69lJ SIC Ix! 69lJ 
Fel.la.Blip 2Xl2 l/34XJ ~ 2Xl2 l/3 4XJ 
~ 2Xl2 48 400 ~ 2Xl2 48 400 
Fel.la.Blip 2Xl2 39 IlXJ ~ ~2 !B;uJ 
5!E a5 9lJ FIillcwtIip 5x12 939lJ 
5!E 21100 5!E a59lJ 
5!E aJ100 5!E 21100 
5!E aJ;uJ 5!E aJ;uJ 
5!E 8600 5!E aJ 100 
5!E 300J 5!E 8600 

5!E 3 OOJ 

243 100 ml00 ... 
-l 

13.16 ~ cfums3s 
0 

~ all cm!=l C£ 00001 SIC 2X1 13 OOJ SIC 2X1 1300J 
aml:io.oB:ular ~ SIC Ix! 69lJ SIC Ix! 69lJ 
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Annex 11 

APPENDIX 1 

PROPOSED CHANGES ON THE 
1988-1989 DETAILED PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR CHINA 



DiN HIE 001 - Health legislation 

ORIGINAL PROVISION Cl\OCELLID PIDrosrn OIANGES Remarks during the 9th ~leeting 
Activity m/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ Total on O1ina/WH()Progrillllre of CooP. 

Felle»JShip 

- health legislatioo., USA 
2 in 1988; 2 in 1989 

4x6 55 200 D:lnsultants-
For health legislation cx:::urse 

S & E 
Video equipuent 

55 200 

Agreed. 

3x1 19 500 

7 600 

27 100 

~ 
g 

CD CD ::s ,. 

'" ....... ,. 
... 

---

... ..., 

.;: 



CIlN HST 004 - Health information system developnent 

ORIGINAL POOVISIOO CANCELLED PROPOSED CHANGES Remarks during the 9th ;.ieetfiij 
Activitv m/m US$ TQtal Activity m/m US$ TQtal on Chi"'!LWOO~ of Coop. 

Fellowship 

- Health planning & statistics 2x6 
& health ea:xrmi.cs, USA. 

- Health ecoocmics & planning, 2x12 
U.K. 

- Health statistics, USA, lx12 
1988 

27 600 

37 400 

24 200 

Fellowship Agreed. 

- Health planning, trend 1x12 24 200 
assessnent & health ea:n::::mics, 
USA, 1988 

89 200 24 200 

'-

~ 
g-

O> 0> 
;:I .. ... 
.... .... .. 
.... 

.... ...., 
VI 



(llN PHC 004 - Hcspi tal Mninistration 

CRIGINAL POOIIISICN CA.'lCELLID POOPOSID <lIANGE:S Remarks .:Juring the 9th Meeting 
!\ctivity m/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ Total on Olina/lifKl Proqrantre of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Health managem:mt 
USA, 1988 

- Social ne:licine & health 
administraticn 
U.K., 1988/1989 

- Social medicine & OOal th 
administratioo 
USA, 1988/1989 

2x12 48 400 

2x12 37 400 

2x12 48 400 

134 200 

Fellowships 

- Social medicine/He.:llth 
administration, U.K. 

- Health administration, 
(MPN) UP/PHL 

1x12 

2x12 

Agreed. 

18 700 

28 600 

47 300 

~ 
§ .. .. 

" " "" .... ... " ... ... 

... ...., 
CY> 



CItI .. 10 009 - Nursing erucation 

ffiIGINAL PIDVISRJi CANCELLED PIrn'OSID CW«iES : Remarks during the 9th Heeting 
l\ctivity mba US$ Total '-_______ l\C!:ivj.J;y __ iO/m US$ Total: _Qrl China/WHO Proqramne of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Nursing/rrursing ed.ucatioo., 
Hong Kong 

1x12 

Agreed. 

14 300 

14 300 

~ 
~ 
co 
>< 
.... .... 

.... 
--.l 
--.l 



Cl1N H1>lD 012 - TI:aining of midUe level health personnel 

ORIGINAL PROVISIOO CANCELLID PROrosEDOWIGES Remarks during the 9th Meeting 
Activity m/m US$ 'lb~__ Activity mIra US$ 'Ibtal oQ~OO'-WJP Prcx;rrantre of Coop. 

S & E for three national health 
schcx>ls 00 PHC (Beij ing, Foshan 
(Guangdcng) ard Zhifeng 
(Inner r·bngolia) 

99 300 

99 300 

COlsultants 2xl 
For workshop on teaching flEthcrls, 
Beijin}, 1988 

COlsultants 2x1 
For \ooUrkshop rn teaching rrethods, 
Foshan, 1988 

S & E for Foshan ard Zhlfeng 
(US$33 100 each) 

13 000 

13 000 

66 200 

92 200 

New or additional narrative is 
required for planned. approaches 
for 1988-1989. Preferably the 
consultants should be recruited 
for 2 IOCIOths each to OJIrluct 
toth the workshops in succes
sion. 

~ ~ .. ... ... 

.... 
--.j 

'" 



ON IfoID 099 - Prorotioo of training (fellowships) 

ClUGlNAL PRCNISlOO CANCELLED PRDrosED CIIl\NGES REIl'arks during the 9th ~I.eHng 
Activity Rl/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ Total on China/l'lOO Prograrrrne of Coop. 

FeU<J<oIShips 

- Biophysics, USA 2x12 

- Bianedical engineerin:J, USA 3xl2 

- Biotechnology, USA 3xl2 

- 'lbxioology I USA lx12 

- 'lbxicology, ElJR lx12 

- Anaesthesiology, Ats 2x12 

- Anaesthesiology, USA lx12 

- Srergercy rredicine, USA 2x12 

- Prostheses & biareterials, USA 2x12 

- Cbmputer application in Ix12 
madicine, JPN 

- Ccmp..lter application in 2x12 
rredicine, USA 

- Clinical p,armamlogy & 3><12 
fharmacy, USA 

- Errlocrine rredicine, EUR lx12 

- Research 00 a:ntrol of 3x12 
diseases of digestive system, 
Jm 

48 400 

72 600 

72 600 

24 200 

18 700 

26 600 

24 200 

48 400 

48 400 

19 900 

48 400 

72 600 

18 700 

59 700 

Fellowships 

- Biare:lical engineering, USA 2x12 

- Biomedical engineering, EUR lx12 

- Biotec:::hoology, USA lx12 

- Biotechnology, ElJR 1 x12 

- Toxioology, USA 3x12 

- Brergercy medicine, USA 1 x12 

- Elrergency medicine, AUS 2x12 

- Prostheses & biaraterials, USA lx12 

- Prostheses & bianaterials, EUR lx12 

- COnp..Iter ~lication in 4x12 
madicine I USA 

- Canputer awlication in lx12 
medicine, EXJR 

- Clinical !iJannacology & 
fharmacy, USA 

- EnXcrine diseases, EIJR 

- Prevention & control of 
infectious diseases of 
digestive system, USA 

8x12 

3x12 

3x12 

Agreed. 

48 400 

18 700 

24 200 

18 700 

72 600 

24 200 

26 600 

24 200 

18 700 

96 800 

18 700 

193 600 

56 100 

72 600 

•. . 1 

~ 
i .. 
.... .... 
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QlN fla) 099 - (Cont'd.) 

ORIGTI1'IL PROVISla-l CANCEILED Pa:JPCEID OlllNGES Remarks during the 9th ~leeting 
Activity__ m/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ Total on _c;:hiooJ~1tIO Proqranme of Coop. 

- ENT diseases, USA 

- ENT diseases, JPN 

- Research on quality control 
of blood products, USA 

2x6 

1x6 

2x12 

- Legal & forensic rredicine, UK lx12 

- Legal & forensic :redicine, USt\ lx12 

- Research on control of renal 3x12 
diseases, USA 

- Beha.vioural sciences arrl 
medical psychology, USA 

- ~ical infomation, USA 

2x12 

3x12 

27 600 

10 700 

48 400 

18 700 

24 200 

72 600 

48 400 

72 600 

926 600 

- ENT diseases, Elm 

- Quality control & research 
of blood products, USA 

- Quality control & roasearch 
of blooj products I flJR 

1x6 

1x12 

1x12 

- Legal & forensic na::li.cine, JPN lx12 

- Research on control of renal lx12 
renal diseases, FlJR 

- Behavioural scien::es ani 
rredical psychology, USA 

- I·Edical information, tS\. 

- ~ledical infonnatioo, JPN 

- r-'cdical information, ElJR 

- P.edical informatioo, CAt'l 
(French) 

1x12 

1x12 

2x12 

2x12 

1x12 

13 000 

24 200 

18 700 

19 900 

18 700 

24 200 

24 200 

39 800 

37 400 

24 200 

958 400 

~ f .. 
I-' 
I-' 

I-' 
00 
o 



em !Ell 001 - Health eduClltion an:! n-edia ~ in ooalth prognmme 

ACtivity m/m US$ 'lOtal Activity m/m US$ 'lOtal on China/1m Progranme of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Health education in USA, 4x6 
esp. the behavioural aspects 

- Health eduClltion in JRI 2x6 
especially inforrration 
techn:>logy 

55 200 

21 400 

76 600 

'lo support BeJ.jinIJ National 
Institute. Details to be provided 
bt KlPH in oonsultaticn with WR/Beijin;! 

Ad:iitional or new narrative is 
reuired for planned approaches 
for 1988-1989. Beijing 
National Health EWoation Ins
titute will resubnit the pr0po

sal in a:xurultation with WR/ 
Beij in;!. foDPH has yet to 
decide IrM much will be allooa
ted to the proj ect. 

.... 
co .... 

~ 
§ 
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ON RI?D 001 - Research prarotion 

aUGmAL PROVISlOO CAl.'KD...LED PROPOSED OiANGES Re:-:Brks during the 9th r.leeting 
Activity In/m US$ Total Activity _~T1/m US$ Total on Chi:ld/HHO Proqr;artne of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- For training of research 6x12 145 200 
workers assi~ed to disadVan-
taged & mimrity areas, USA 

145 200 

Fellowships 

- Neurophysiology I USA 
- Medical irrmunology I CAN 
- Volecular biolcqy, USA 
- Biotechnology, USA 
- 'IUrour aetiology, USA 
- Pharmaootoxicology, USA 

1x12 
lx12 
1x12 
lx12 
lx12 
lx12 

24 200 
24 200 
24 200 
24 200 
24 200 
24 200 

I t \Vas noted that the pro[X)Sed 
six fellowships were originally 
intended for minority areas. 
Since all the potential candi
dates failed the language test 
wanted to transfer the fellow
ships to sc:rre rredir..al univerRi
ties. WHO prefers to see how 
s~rt can st i 11 be provided 

145 200 to minori.ty c:rurlidates. '!he 
prop::lsal wiil te raised after 
further consul tation bet~<Ie€n 
~~1-fO and l·UPlI. 

~ f .. 
..... ..... 

..... 
CX> 
N 



alN NUT 001 - Nutrition services 

ClUGINAL POOIIISICA'I OINCELLID ---- P!VroSED awu:s : Remarks during the 9th r'Jeeting 
l\ctivity ii1[i1. US$ 'lbtal Activity iiiLii1 _____ US$ 'lbtal '-_on atina/W1KLProgramne of 0J0p. 

Fellowships 

- Nutri tim, USA lx6 13 BOO 

- Nutrition j JPN lx6 10 700 

- Nutritioo, UK lx12 18 700 

- Nutrition, USA lx12 24 200 

- Clinical nutriticn, USA 2x6 27 600 

- Trace elercents & health, USA lx12 24 200 

- Trace elerrents & health, JPN lx12 19 900 

139 100 

Fellowships 

- Trace elerrents in nutrition, lx12 
JPN 

- Trace elemant:s affecting 
health, USA 

- Trace elemants affecting 
health, ElJR 

2x12 

lx12 

Agreed. 

19 900 

48 400 

lB 700 

B7 000 

~ r >c 
..... ..... 

..... 
00 
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ON ffiH 002 - Oral !-ealth 

ORIGmAL PROVISION CANCELLED PROrosm 0il\NGES Remarks during the 9th ~1eeting 
Act.lvJ.ty rrt{rn US$ 'l9tal Activity Jfl/m __ US~ __ To~J 9n China/HID Proqraarne of CooP. 

FellO\.oJShips 

- Oral hygiene and preventive 
dentistry, Jm 

- Oral public health & 
stomatology, USA 

2x6 21 400 

3x12 72 600 

Fellowships Agreed. 

- Oral health, JPN 1x12 19 900 

94 000 19 900 

~ 
~ 
~ ... 
.... .... 

.... 
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CllN f.O! 005 - ~laternal an:! child health/fanily planning 

OOIGINAL PROIIISIOO Cl\NCELLED PRO= CHl\NGES Remarks durinq the 9th Neeting 
Activity m/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ Total on China/WID Programre of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- f.O!/FP, including perinatal 2x6 27 600 
care, USA 

- M:H/FP, inclLrling perinatal 4x6 31 200 
care, SIN 

- Perinatolcqy, USA lx12 24 200 

- Perinatology, EUR lx12 18 700 

- Child deve10pnent & child 3x12 56 100 
health, UK 

- f-edical genetics, USA 2x12 48 400 

206 200 

Fellowships 

- lvDI/FP, incloo.ing perinatal 
care, USA 

- KlI/FP, inchding perinatal 
care, SIN 

- Perinatoloy, AUS 

- Perinatology, ElIR 

- Child developnent & child 
health, EllR 

- Child developnent & child 
health, USA 

S & E for Institute of Basic 
f.t!dical Sciences for early 
diagnosis of foetal aboormali ties 

1:<12 

lx12 

2x12 

2:<12 

2:<12 

lx12 

24 200 

14 300 

26 600 

37 400 

37 400 

24 200 

20 000 

184 100 

Adlitional or new narrative is 
required for the planned 
approaches for 1988-1989. 

~ 
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ow OCH 001 - Occupational l>aalth ani 1abour hygiene 

ORIGINAL PlUIISIOO a\NCELLED PIDroSED 0lANGES Remarks during the 9th ~1eeting 
Activity tn/m US$ Total Activity mfm US$ Total on China/WlKl Programne of Coop. 

Fellowships Fellowships Agreed. 

- 'IbxiOJlogy I JPN lxn 10 700 - OCcupational epidemiology, UK 1 x12 18 700 

- Occup3.tional epidemiolo:JY, EUR lx6 13 000 

- Occupational health, USA. lx12 24 200 

47 900 18 700 

~ 
g 
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CHN !lEE 001 - Health of the elderly 

ClUGINAL PRDIIISICW CANCELLED PHJPOOID awa:s Remarks during the 9th ~laeting 
Activitv mJm 15$ Total Activity - m7m ms Total on China/WID Pl:ogranme of Coop. 

Fellowships Fellowships Agreed. 

- Geriatric medicine, UK 3x6 39 000 - Geriatric medicine, AUS 1x12 13 300 

- Geriatric nedi.cine, E1lR 1x12 18 700 

- Geriatric medicine, JPN 1x12 19 900 

39 000 51 900 

~ 
~ to to 
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<»I ADA 002 - O::ntrol am use of psydlotropic dru;Js 

ORIGnlAL PROVISIOO CANCELLED POOI'OSED CHANGES Remarks during the 9th Beeting 
Activity m/m US$ Total Activity Ilt/m US$ Total on China/WOO ~amne of COop. 

Fellowships 

- Control & managenent of 
clinical uses of narcotic 
substances in Japan 

1x6 

Agreed. 

10 700 

10 700 

~ f >< ,... ,... 

,... 
CO 
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ON l-ND 006 - Neumscierces 

CRIGlNAL PRJIIISIQI CANCE:J:,IB)______ I'I1OE'OSED (lWG;S : REI!I3I'ks during the 9th Meeting 
Activity IJI/rr; US$ Total Activity m/m!JS$ Total an China/WID_~ <>f Q:g:>. 

Fellcrwships 

- t>1ental health - cne each 3x6 
in AIlS ($8000), JPN ($10 700), 
and USA ($13 800) 

32 500 

32 500 

Agreed. 

- Mental health, UK lx12 18 700 

18 700 

~
> i 
:> H 
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CHN RUD 001 - SCientific nanaganent of the environnent 

UUGINAL PlUlISlOO CJ\ICELLfD m:>rosID OIANGES : Remarks duiing the 9th ~1eeting 
I\ctivity rn/m USS Total !\ctivity rn/m US$ 'lbtal on Chinalwm Proqramne of COOp. 

Fellowships 

- Trea_nt of urtan solid lx6 13 800 
waste, USA 

- TreabTent of urban solid lx6 10 700 
waste, Jm 

- Health rranagerent, USA. lx6 13 800 

- EnViromental health, J'FN lx6 10 700 

49000 

Q:nsultation 
- src on nightsoil treabnent 

Jiuj lang and FUzhou 
Junel August 1988 

~lorkshops 
- src for """'kshop on health 

aspects of rural a::mnuni ty 
toJsing I 1988 

lxl 

lxl 

- SIC for workshop on municipal 1 xl 
waste nanagenent, 1989 

5 & E 

6 500 

6 500 

6 500 

29 500 

49 000 

Additional or new narrative is 
required for the planned 
approaches for 1988-1989. 

~ ~ 
>< 
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0lN FOS 001 - Food ~iene 

CRIGINAL m:NIS1W = PBOrosED CHl\NGES RemarkS duiinq the 9th Meeting' 

Activity m/m 08$ Total Activity m/m 08$ Total on China/WID PnxJranme of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Fcod hygiene rocn1torirg lx12 24200 

techniques & toxi=logy, USA 

- Food hygiene, JPN lx12 19 900 

44 100 

Fellowship 

- Fcxxl hygiene & IOOI1i taring, 
JPN 

lx12 

Agreed. 

19 900 

19 900 

~
> f 
::l H 
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em CLR 002 - Ilreeding of laIxJratory animals for ne:lical research 

CRIGINAL ProvISION o.\ICELLED POOIusED CIik'IGES : Renarks during the 9th Meeting 
Activity Ili)m US$ 'Ibtal ActivitY m/m US$ 'Ibtal: on China/WOO ProQramne of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- t>Biical laOOratary animals, 
USA 

3x12 72 600 

72 600 

- t-1edical laboratory animals, 
JPN 

1x12 19 900 

Agreed. 

19 900 

I! 
~ 
::l 
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Qfl CLR 004 - Developnent of clinical and laIx>ratory technology 

CRIGINAL PROIIISJOO Cl\NCELLED PROroSED ClIl\NGES Remarks during the 9th ~leeting 
!lctivity__ _ mlm US$ . 'lbtal Activity m/If) ___ ~ ___ . _ 'lbtal on China/WID ProeJramre of Coop. 

FelloolShJ.p FelloolShJ.ps Agreed. 

- Clinical laOOratory diagtX)Stic 1 x12 24 200 - Technique of blood typio:r 1x12 19 900 
techniques, USA for reference l.aI:x>ratory, JPN 

- Clinical chemistry, JRI 1x12 19 900 - Clinical diagIXlStic 1x12 19 900 
labcratory, JPN 

- fulecular biology & cell 3x12 72 600 
biology, USA - ~blecular biology, USA 3x12 72 600 

- Nedical imn..tn::>logy, AUS 2x12 26 600 - r.blecular biology, CAN 1x12 24 200 

- Nedical immlnology, USA 1x12 24 200 - fulecular biology, ElJR 2x12 37 400 

- Nuclear rralicine, USA 2x12 48 400 - t-iedical inmmology, AIlS 1x12 13 300 

- Nedical imaging, US1>. 3x12 72 600 - Medical :iJmrunology I lSA 2x12 48 400 

- Clinical diagIXlStic latoratory 1 x12 24 200 - f.1edical immmology, Jm 1x12 19 900 
USA 

- Medical inmunology, EUR 1x12 18 700 
- Clinical diagnostic lal:oratory lx12 18 700 

UK - Nuclear medicine, USA 2x12 48 400 

- Clinical pathology, USA 1x12 24 200 - Nuclear nalicine, EUR 2x12 37 400 

- Clinical pathology, UK lx12 18 700 - Radiology, USA 3x12 72 600 

- RadiolO3Y, JPN 1x12 19 900 

- Radiology, ElJR 2x12 37 400 

- Clinical pathology, JPN lx12 19 900 

- Clinical diagIXlStic lab., USA 2x12 48 400 

374 300 558 300 

i! 
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0lN DSE 001 - Drug an:l vaccine pro:luctioo an:l quality control 

aUGINAL m:J\1ISIrn = PIDrosED <l!AN:iES Renarks duiincj the 9th ~leeting 
Activity m/m US$ Total Activity ID/m 00$ Total 00 China/1m Proqranme of Coop. 

Fellowship 

- Ratiooal use of ~s & dru:J Ixl2 24 200 
quality, safety & effective-
ness, USA 

- Research & quality oontrol of Ixl2 24 200 
pharmaceuticals & biological 
products, USA 

- Research & quaUty control of 1 x12 19 900 
,rumaceuticals & biological 
prcrlucts, JPN 

- Research & quality oontrol of Ix12 18 700 
pharmaceuticals & biological 
products, UK 

- Attacm.ent to rnA to learn the 1 x6 13 800 
operation of a drug adminis-
tration, USA 

- Research & developnent of 1x6 10 700 
acellular pertusis vaccine 
am its q..tality oontrol, Jm 

111 500 

WarksOOp 
sn:: for the work:shcp on clinical 
~, July/August 1988 

Fellowships 
- Q.Jality contral of 

pharmaceuticals & biologicals, 
USA 

- Q.Jality exntral of 
phacmaoeuticals & biologicals, 
JPN 

- Clinical ,rumacy, JPN 

- Ratiooal use of drugs, USA 

2x1 13 000 

4x12 96 800 

1x12 19 900 

1x6 10 700 

1x12 24 200 

164 600 

Miitional narrative is re
quired for planned approaches 
for 1988-1989. 

~ 
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~ TRM 002 - TIaditional medicine 

<ElGINAL PROIIlSION CANCELLED POOFOSID OWlGES Renarks durinq the 9th 1'leeting 

l\ctivity .t[m!ls$ - Total l\ctivity -- - - JiIlm -----uSS Total . _:.~ China/WID Prwramne of 9?op. 

Fellowships 

- Hospital oanagetJmt & health 3x12 

administratim, UP/IPH, PHL 

- M3dicinal plants. JPN 2x12 

42 900 

39 SOO 

82 700 

Fellowships 

- Hospital managerrent & health 1 x12 

adninistratioo. up/IPII. FIlL 

- Medicinal plants. JPN 1 x6 

- Medicinal plants. USA 2x12 

14 300 

10 700 

48 400 

Aqreed. 

73 400 

~ 
~ 
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Ofl RHB 001 - CbmaJnity-based rehabilitation 

UUGlNAL I?ROJISICtI CANcELLEDPROrosED alANGES Remarks during the 9th ~leeting 
Activity _ __m/m _ _~ __ ~l:itl ~tivity _1P.frn __ ~ Total on Chu",!NHO _~_ of Q2QQ. 

Fellowships 

- Physical therapy, AUS 1 x12 13 300 

- Rehabilitation medicine, ADS 3x6 24 000 

37 300 

Fellowships 

- Physical therapy, JPN lx12 

- Rehabilitation medicine, AUS lx12 

S & E 
Vehicle 
(1 coaster for ccmnunity
based rehabiltation centre) 

Agreed. 

19 900 

13 300 

9 000 

42 200 

~ 
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CHI MAL 002 - Malaria rontrol 

oRIGINAL PROIIISlOO CANCELLED m:JRND 0Il\IQS : Remarks during the 9th 1-Ieeting 

Activity ill/m lJS$ Total Activitv ill/m 05$ Total: 00 China/l'~1) Pn?gra!!!ne of O?op. 

Fellowship 

- !ntm.lnJlogical diagnosis of 
malaria, USA 

lx12 24 200 

24 200 

- lIm'RlIlological diagnosis of 
malaria, AUS 

lx12 13 300 

Agreed. 

13 300 

~ 
~ 
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0lN PDP 003 - Parasitic diseases research an! control 

ClUGINAL PIDVISrCtl CANCELLED PRORlSED OIl1NGES Rerrarks during the 9th Meeting 
l\ctivity~ m/rn_ USL lbtal l\ctivity m/m ~- - US$~~TOtal: 00 China/IH} Proqramne of Cocp. 

Fellowship !\greed. 

- Parasitic diseases, USA 1x12 24 200 

- Parasitic diseases, UK 1x12 18 700 

42 900 

~rn J 
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Ofi 'lUB 001 - Ttilercul05is control 

ORIGINAL POOVISIcti CANCELLED PROroSED CIWI>ES Renarks during the 9th Meeting 
Activity mlm US$ Total Activity mlm US$ Total en Otina/~1!D Programne of Oxp. 

Fellowships 

- 'l\Jberculosis epidemiol.o:jy, JFN 1 x6 10 700 

- 'l\Jberculosis t:reabrent, JFN lx6 10 700 

21 400 

Fellowships 

- Clinical inInunology in micro- 1 x12 
l:acterial, Osaka Un! versity, 
JFN 

Agreed. 

19 900 

19 900 

i! 
~ 
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em LEP 001 - Le!nJsy rontrol 

ClUGlNAL PRJIIISlOO Cl\NCELLED l'IUrnID O!ANGES Remarks during the 9th Heeting 
l\ct.ivity mtm ~ ___ ~ Ull~_~ ~_'l'otal Activity _____ mtm US$ TotaJ. on China/WID P:roqramne of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Preventioo & treabrent of 
leprosy, IID 

2x6 15 600 

15 600 

Fellowships 

- Preventioo & treabrent of 
leprosy, nm 

lx6 

Agreed. 

7 800 

7 800 
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Ofl <DS 004 - other CD1'IIIJ!licable disease prevention and oontzol act1 vities 

cruGlNAL PlVIISlOO CANCELLED PI«JroSID 0Il\!QS : Remarks during the 9th Meeting 
Activity m/m US$ Total Activity m/m US$ 'lbtal on China/WID ProQranrne of Coop. 

Fellowships Fellowships Agreed. 

- Epidemiology, USA 0012 48 400 - QJarantine services, JFN lx6 10 700 

- Research on prevention & lx12 24 200 - Prevention, trea_ and lx12 24 200 
treatment of viral hep:t.titis, managerrent of CCI1IlIli.cable 
USA diseases, USA 

- Research on prevention & 2x12 39 800 - Diseases surveillance & lx12 13 300 
treabment of viral hepatitis, CXXltrol , AI.JS 
JPN 

- Prevention & trea_ of lx12 24 200 
- QJarantine services, JtN 2x6 21 400 viral hepatitis, CAN 

- Prevention & treatment of 2x12 37 400 
viral hepatitis, F1JR 

133 800 109 800 

~ i 
" .... .... 
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<HI PBL 001 - Prevention of blin:lness 

ORIGINAL PROIIISlOO CANCELLED POOI'OSED 0!mGES Remarks during the 9th fleeting 
Activity 101m US$ Total Activity 101m US$ Total on China/WHO I'roqrarrrne of COop. 

Fellowships 

- Research on the <Dl.trol of 
ophthalmic diseases, USA 

3x12 

Agreed. 

72 600 

72 600 

~
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Ofl CAN 001 - cancer CXJntrol 

ClUGINAL PRJVISIOO CI\NCELLED PROPOSED 0IANGEl5 Rererks durIziJ -the 9th fleeting 
Activitv ~rrJm US$ ___ TQtal -ACt:tvity --- - __ - _ iit/m US$ Total: 00 OUna/WIfO Proqramre of Coop. 

Fellowsllips FellCMShips 

-l"'1ateria natica, Jm 2x12 39800 - Materia medica, JPN 

- carx:er, E1.IR 

39 800 

3x12 

5x12 

59 700 

93 500 

153 200 

Agreed in principle. loOm to 
provide more details on the 
5xl2m fellawships on 
cancer. 
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Ofl CVO 001 - Prevention arrl. control of arrdiovascular diseases 

CRIGINAL PlUlISIOO = ____ _ _ prorosm OWQS : Remarks during the 9th ~!eeting 
lIctivity m/m!E$ Total lIctivity m/m US$ Total on OllnajWID Prograntre of Coop. 

Fellowships 

- Prevention & treatment of 
CVD, USA 

2x12 

- Research en caJ:di~rebro- 2x12 
j:Wrrona.ry-vascular diseases, 

- Research on cardicrcerebrtr lx12 
j:Wrrona.ry-vascular diseases, 
Jm 

4B 400 

48 400 

19 900 

116 700 

Fellowships 

- Prevention & treatment of 
CVD, USA 

- Preventien & treabrent of 
CVD, Jm 

- Research en caJ:di~ 
j:Wrrona.ry-vascular diseases, 
USA 

- Research en caJ:di~ 
j:Wrrona.ry-vascular diseases, 
EUR 

lx12 24 200 

lx12 19 900 

7x12 169 400 

3x12 56 100 

Agreed. 

USA 

269 600 
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PROPOSED REVISION OF THE 
PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989 

Annex 11 

APPENDIX 2 



WHO PROGRAMME: 5 • Health manpower 

PROJECT TITLE: Training of middle-level bealth personnel 

PROJECT NUMBER: CHN HMD 012 
(Nell) 

OBJECTIVES: To improve the quality and quantity of health technician. so that 
they are better able to function in the modernized health sector 
~ChlM. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

In 1986, WHO vas asked to support 3 schools, i.e. Foshan, Zhifeng and Beijing, which were 
involved in training a wide range of middle-level health personnel. At least 2 are also training 
nurses. Teaching and other laboratory equipment were requested as well as workshops in educational 
process and curriculum development. However, to date, no funds have been available for these 
activities. 

PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

Since the Beijing Health School 1s being supported by the Hong Kong based Huaxia Foundation, WHO support will be 
provided only to Foshan and Zhifeng. 

Two workshops are plWL~ed in 1988 -- one in Beijing for participants from north China and one in Foshan for 
participants coming from the south. The objective is to introduce teachers in health schools to principles and practice 
of sound educational process. 

In addition some supplies and equipment related to teaching needs will be provided Foehan and Zhifeng. 
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WHO PROGRAMME: 6. Public information and education for health 

PROJECT TITLE; Health education and media support in health programmes 

PROJECT NUMBER: CHN IEH 001 

OBJECTIVES: To upgrade the tlleory and practice of health education in China. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

Activities started with the provision of supplies and equipment to the Shanghai Health 
Education Institute, followed by consultant services to help the Institute prepare effective 
materials and eValuate interventions. Subsequently, the National Centre was 98t up in Beijing. 
However. this institution has a great need of technical expertise as well as equipment in order to 
alloy it to fulfil it. national mandate. 

PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

This project viII mainly focus on within country training br the National Centre of health educators using short 
term consultants from overseas. 

Some supplies and equipment viII be provided to the national centre but the ongoing study on sao king in the 
Shanghal Institute will also continue to receive some WHO support. 
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WHO PROGRAMME: 7. Research promotion and development 

PROJECT TITLE: Re.earch prcmotion 

PROJECT NUMBER: CHN RPD 00 1 

OBJECTIVES: To improve the research capability of important health institutions. 

To allow them to contribute their share towards solving the health 
problems of China. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

If China is to be able to address the changing problems in the health sector, its institutions 
must be able to undertake good research work. A number of such institutions have benefitted from 
supplies and equipment and Chinese scientists have benefitted from past courses and fello~ships and 
improved their ability to design good research protocols and use appropriate research methods. WHO 
support has been directed to only those institutions working in fields identified as health 
priorities within the national development plan. A number of them are or have been designated WHO 
Collaborating Centres. 

PLANKED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

The original intention of the training component was to upgrade the research capability of minority scientists but 
since they have all failed the language test, alternative modes of support to attain the original objective must be 
found. Support to foreign language training will be one way as well as conducting local courses using overseas short 
term consultants. 

Supplies and equipment are intended for nationally known research centres engaged in research of priority problems. 
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WHO PROGRAMME: 9.1 Maternal and child health, including family planning 

PROJECT TITLE: Maternal and child health/family planning 

PROJECT NUMBER: CHN MCH 005 

OBJECTIVES: To upgrade maternal and child health and perinatal care. 

To introduce new and appropriate technology in maternal and child health. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

In order that Chinals family planning programme may succeed, it is essential that MCH services 
especially perinatal care, be upgraded so that parents are assured that the one child they will have 
will be healthy. Substantial support is already being received from UNFPA and UNICEF. the former 
in projects executed by WPRO. However, there 1s still a considerable need to train skilled 
specialists in this field. 

PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

Training of selected staff through fellowships. 

After the third course on risk approach in 198?, MOPH viII implement this in all cities of over 300 000 population. 

WPRO will revise and simplify existing methodology for use at a more peripheral level. 

Some supplies and equipment viII be provided to support work on early diagnosis of foetal abnormalities. 
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lIIIO PROGRAMME: 11.2 Envirollllental health in rural .... d urban develop.ent and housing 

PROJECT TITLE: Scientific _ge.ent ot the envirollllent 

PROJECT NUMBER: CNN ROD 001 

OBJECTIVES: To upgrade tho technical capobilit)' or sterr in this oroa. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

WHO has provided support in the manageaant ot nightsoll and. solid waste, housing construction 
aDd design, and indoor hygiene. 

PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

This is a relatively new programma tor China. PreVious activities have been provided through rep provisions 
aDd have focused on design, lighting and ventilation ot residential building. 

Upgrading ot technical personnel will be provided through national workshop conducted by WHO consultants. Some 
supplies and equipment will also be provided. 
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WHO PROGRAMME: 12.) Drug and vaccine quality, safety and efficacy 

PROJECT TITLE: Drug and vaccine production and quality control 

PROJECT NUMBER: CHl/ DSE 001 

OBJECTIVES: To ensure the safety and efficacy of drugs and vaccines; to further 
strengthen the standardization and quality control of drugs and vacclnes~ 

To strengthen management of medicines in hospital and to improve the 
list of essential drugs and develop regulations on their availability 
and procurement. 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT STATUS: 

Under the hepatitis B vaccine development project, a number of people have been sent overseas 
for training in quality control. A workshop on GMP had also been held in 1985 with participants 
from MOPH and State Pharmaceutical Administration. In the UNDP first cycle of projects, WHO had 
served as the executing agency for one to upgrade the National Quality Control Institute. However, 
in order to fulfil the requirements of the new Drug Administration Law there needs to be further 
support to building up the infrastructure and special manpower. 

The project also aims to improve the scientific basis for improving the list of essential 
drugs. For this reason, the training of well qualified personnel is essential and, at the same 
time, the upgradjng of the laboratories where research studies are eonducted. 

PLANNED APPROACHES FOR 1988-1989: 

Provide training through three workshops on: (1) OMP for drug quality inspectors; (2) on management and approval 
of new drugs for starf of Bureau of Drug Evaluation; and (J) on clinical pharmacy. 

Fellowships will be provided to study quality control of pharmaceuticals and biologicals, clinical pharmacy and 
rational use of drugs. 

Provide selected items of equipment to upgrade the laboratories. 
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ANNEX 12 

NOTE FOR THE RECORD 

Meeting of the Sub-Committee on Fellowships 
of the Ninth Meeting on China/WHO Progrmame of Cooperation 

Beijing, 4 August 1987 

Present: Dr Liu Hailin, MOPH 
Dr Sun Lianrong, MOPH 
Mr Sun Mingyi, MOPH 
Dr Sun Ting, MOPH 
Or H.J. Park, WHO 
Miss M. Khomin, WHO 
Ms L. Chang, WHO 

It was agreed in principle the reprogramming of all fellowships 
provision under categories 0 snd E to implement other priority activities 
which has already been identified by MOPH. These surrendered fellowships 
are: 

1. Or Jin Shengguo 
CHN/OOOI (CHN PHC 004) 

2. Chen Linan 
CHN/0022 (eHN HMD 099) 

3. Liu Yan Ming 
CHN/0023 (CHN HMO 099) 

4. Zhao Huiru 
CHN/0035 (CHN HMO 099) 

5. Huang Qiquan 
CHN/0052 (CHN HMO 099) 

6. He Wei 
CHN/0091 (CHN HMO 099) 

7. Lu Ding 
CHN/0159 (CHN RPD 001) 

8. Tian Hui Guang 
CHN/0166 (CHN FOS 001) 

US$ 23 800 

23 800 

23 800 

15 000 

15 000 

15 000 

16 000 

23 800 

US$156 200 

Please note that the candidature of Dr Huang Qeiquan is included 
eventhough the award has already been issued. This is due to the decision of 
MOPH. MOPH's policy is not to allow any fellow to make arrangement direct 
with the prospective institutions. MOPH decided to withdraw her candidature 
because they cannot guarantee that Or Huang will not switch to a Ph.D. 
programme after commencing her WHO programme. In this particular case, it 
was through her husband of which had already created some confusion with the 
institutions in USA. They hoped this decision will serve as a lesson for 
future fellows not to arrange the programme directly with institutions 
abroad. . .. / 
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The group has identified possible fellowships provision under category B 
to be reprogrammed to other activities. These fellows are: 

1. Xu Yiping USS 15 000 
CHN/0089 (CHN HMD 099) 

2. Li Wenyi 23 800 
CHN/0127 (CHN HMD 099) 

3. Yang Zhongjin 15 000 
CHN/0130 (CHN HMD 099) 

4. Wang Zengzhen 23 800 
CHN/0147 (CHN HMD 099) 

USS 77 600 

MOPH will provide the detailed list of activities according to 
priority. 

The last group of fellowships provision was identified from categories B 
and will keep these candidates pending until the last minute. If their 
placement cannot be confirmed by the end of August, these provisions will be 
reprogrammed to supplies and equipment. Detailed list will be provided by 
MOPH in due course. These fellows are: 

1. Sun Guoxian USS 23 800 
CHN/0026a (CHN HMD 099) 

2. Zhang Yu 23 800 
CHN/0057 (CHN HMD 099) 

3. Luo Jun He 23 800 
CHN/0066 (CHN HMD 099) 

4. Kong Jiang 15 000 
CHN/0088a (eHN HMD 099) 

5. Gao Lan 23 800 
CHN/0149 (CHN HMD 099) 

USSll0 200 

The group was informed regarding the fellowship problem issues which WHO 
is currently encountering under the fellowship programme. They are: 

(a) that many Chinese fellows are working illegally in the USA. 
Reminder to MOPH that WHO fellows' visa does not allow them to work in the 
USA. However, we know there are many cases of fellows earning extra money by 
teaching Chinese, working in restaurant, etc.; 

... / I, 
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(b) that many fellows are requesting extensions. WHO is concerned that 
China may be losing her valuable resources. Also the main objective of the 
fellowship programme is for the fellows to return to China and to assist in 
the strengthening of the health care. It is suggested that the proposals for 
extension be reviewed with more care. Since WPRO does not collect statistics 
on this, we could not give an actual percentage of fellows who receives 
extension. 

(c) that fellows are requesting to bring their spouse and family. 
Dr Park requested confirmation whether it is still MOPH's policy to disallow 
family members to join the fellow. MOPH confirms this is still valid. 

(d) the issue of non-returning fellows to China. Recently there were 
cases of Chinese marrying in USA and most likely will not return. Dr Park 
enquired whether MOPH will ask the fellow for reimbursement of the fellowship 
cost. 

(e) that Chinese fellows are living in poor districts, e.g. slums or 
ghetto. WHO is concerned about their personal safety. WHO feels that the 
stipend we provide to the fellows is adequate to be housed in a safe 
neighborhood. 

Dr Park understands that there are no immediate solutions to these 
problems, but hopes that MOPH will take these issues into consideration and 
provide some suggestions as to how we can deal with them. 
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LIST OF PRIORITY ACTIVITIES FOR 1987 

Priority Project No. 
No. 

1 CHN HMO 008 

2 CHN HLE 001 

3 CHN TRM 002 

4 CHN PHC 001 

5 CHN HST 003 

6 CHN RPO 001 

7 CHN HMO 007 

8 CHN IEH 001 

9 CHN MCH 005 

10 CHN HBI 004 

Activi ty 

Study tour for health manpower 
planning and management to New 
Zealand and Singapore (4x1 m) 

Study tour on health legislation 
Japan, Canada and USA (4x1 m) 
Funds available for the visit 
to Japan from lCP PHC 014. 

S & E (computer) for Shanghai 
Medical University, original 
request was submitted by 
Dr Cao Xiaoding 

S & E for magazine on primary health 
care. The proposal was submitted 
by Heilongjiang Bureau of Health 

Computer for Dr Feng Chuanyi in 
relation to medical record and 
lCD coding 

Fellowship - to support Dr Zhang 
Yueqing to participate in the training 
course on epidemiology at the 
School of Tropical Medicine in 
Bangkok 

To support Dr Qi Xinhua, Xi an 
Medical College, to work at the 
WPRO Learning Centre for one month 

US$ 

37 400 

20 800 

40 000 

20 000 

13 000 

3 700 

3 700 

STC - for national workshop on health 6 000 
education in Beijing (lx1m) 

S & E for MCH center in relation to 10 000 
early diagnosis of foetal abnormalities 

To support Dr Fulai to visi t 9 300 
2 contries in EURO for 20 days 
in relation to MEDLAR and Health 
Information System 

US$163 900 
========== 
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Provisions for the above priority activities will be taken from 
reprogramming of the unimplemented fellowships component under the following 
projects: 

CHN PHC 004 Dr Jin Shengguo (CHN/0001) US$ 23 800 

CHN HMD 099 Chen Linan (CHN/0022) 23 800 
Liu Yanming (CHN/OQ23) 23 800 
Zhao Huiru (CHN/0035) 15 000 
Huang Qiquan (CHN/0052) 15 000 
He Wei (CHN/0091) 15 000 

CHN RPD 001 Lu Ding (CHN/0159) 16 000 

CHN FOS 001 Tian Huiguang (CHN/0166) 23 800 

US$156 200 
:==::::::;===== 

Likewise considered a priority is the provision of supplies and 
equipment for the Institute of Medical Biology (CHN CLR 004) with a total 
estimated amount of US$77 600. 

It was proposed to utilize funds from unimplemented fellowships under 
CHN HMD 099 (Category B) as follows: 

Xu Yiping (CHN/0089) 
Li Wenyi (CHN/0127) 
Yang Zhongjin (CHN/0130) 
Wang Zengzhen (CHN/0147) 

US$ 15 000 
23 800 
15 000 
23 800 

US$ '71 600 
========== 
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